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AboutTown
WUU«m Salatond, S3X O fk St., 

bM  Sm b  pl«d(c<i to Phi BlfiM 
lU pp*  fnOornlty « t Worcerter 
FotytodiBlc iBiUtut*. WOrcorter,

A a iu |1 tt« r w M . bom at th« 
lU rtte rd  Hoapltal on Dec. 21 to 
K r. s a d  Mra. NeU EUla, M Crp«by 
Rd.

Mr. and M ro T ^  J . Veriutl. 330 
Mata Bt., hay» received newa of 
th e  birth of a  daughter pec. 22 tp 
the ir taon-in-law and daughcer. Mr. and-Mr*. Richard BucWaad of 
Ban AnUmld, To*. The p a t ^ a l  
graadparenta are Mr. e m  Mra. 
£ m e r  Bqckland of Hartford.

« _
William N. and Rose T. Kronlck, 

proprMtora of the WUroae Drew 
»iop, 601 Main St., entertained 
their employea with a  Chrlatmaa 
party  a t  their home. 18 Stephen 
a t .  FMlowtng a  delicious meal, 
Mr. and Mrs. KronicK presented 
geitepna biannaes to each mem
ber. Of the s ta ff . I t  was the 26th 
aam a l.p a rty  for the group.

, ChrhrtlBi* TradltienB 4 
Many cowntrljia claim to have 

aUrted the Chflstmas tree 
tion: Martin Ujither is genenHW 
credited with drlginaUng the cuiv 
tom. Joseph o^ Arlmlthea ia sa id

quahscdtion voter, and only ground which doomed at Glaaton-, tv. «h. n -,. i<
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M R . a n d  M R S . F R A N K  

y O Z Z O L O  a n d  S O N  ^

GARDEN 
RESTAURANT
•tfo MAIN STREET
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Read Herald AdVs.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some opiancheiUr*M SUle Sfreelt, Too

to hold a aeparate referendum on 
raffles, ' '

But here ia the irony. The only 
reason Why'‘ the raffles m atter
couldn't be include was that 'prop
erty quallflcatlon Vooters could'Vote 

other .questions in th'e election, 
There are not many property

few
of them’vote'.' In the Dec. 12 elec-

bury (not our, neighboring toW nl: tjQ„_ voted. . 
and a  Christniaa. tree was born. I And tci .make the m atter even
St. Winfred of, Britain (Boniface) 
in righteous singer cut down an  
oak, before which a  human sacri
fice was to take pface. The giant 
oak thundered down and ahlvered 
ill four pi*c**. leaving a pink sap
ling standing in its place, which 
the good saint'dedicated to Jesus.

H w y has a  religious tradition all 
lU own. I t is said that it was from 
a  burning holly busb, that was not 
consumed, that Odd spoke to Moses 
in the wilderness.

Because it cmce hid Jesus from 
his enemies, it Waej; gtVen'.the 
power to keep Its green leaves all 
year long. Its berries were once 
white—but some holly leaves were 
bound with the crown of thorns; 
the berries stained with Jesus', 
blood have since been red. In some 
daces holly is called C2irtst-thom. 
the K ^y , which gnfws abundantly 

in the evergreen meadows of Ore
gon, was nunsd by frost this year, 
which accounts for the dearth of 
the'favorite evergreen this Christ
mas in the United States.

Many households include a  sprig 
of mistletoe in the Christmas dec
orations. The mistletoe tradition is 
of pagan origin, and was sacred to  
the Dntids of luiclent Britain. The 
kiss tha t a  man may claim from 
any lass he finds under the'm istle
toe is  reminiscent of the legenda^ 
qualities of healing and fertilii^ 
ascribed to  the mistletoe by the 
Druids. ,

In the days of old When foes met 
under the sacred mistletoe, they 
exchanged a kiss of reconciliation: 
much as today's Christian seeks 
recondiliation before making Oom- 
munion.
. The polnsetUa Ipui become Iden
tified writh C hrism as probably be' 
cause of Its  lovely red and green 
leaves, knd'Uie fact tha t is i t  avall-^ 
able i t  Ohristmea time, There is a  
story about a  child who had no 
present for the Christchild. She sat 
dovm and' wept a t  the thought of 
appearing empty handed. Sudden 
ly, where her tears hsd \vet the 
dry and dusty ground, a  giant ,ap 
pearsd—in delight she plucked it 
and presented her gift. A simitar 
story is told about the daisy;

more maddenlng.-there was a low' 
Vote in the election, ̂ and though 
only, three of four ma<mincs were 
needed in each dmirtet, eix or sev
en had to be set ug^ ’ •

It' was figured out that In the 
first district- there were a little 
more then 48 voting for each ma
chine set up; in the second .dlatrict, 
less than 38; in ths third, less than 
27; and In the fourth, less then 44. 
That's a far cry from 800.

Jack Turkington, the townxter.k, 
la very peaked about It, and he's 
holding on to those figures for tvi- 
dence if he ever has a chance to 
use them. '

Philip Bayer got a  botUe of; 
aspirin to cure the headaches he 
'bad while in office; and Atty. 
Harold Qarrity Was given a cer
tificate entitling him to 824 which 
he was s u p p o ^  to re tu rn  te  a 
client who reoeT^ed a  nolled. reck
less .driving charge on payment of 
tha t amount.

We don't pretend to  have all the 
answers, but hfre is the probable 
explanation of these bestowals py, 
S t.'N ick—given, we’re sure. In tW  
spirit of good clqan fun.

We fear the attorneys who 
worked with Santk bemune con' 
fused in Judge Oryk's case knd 
thought they Could bemake the 
local court along Bri'tiahjlacsf

FitsOerald's g ift w alniggest'ed. 
by th e .fac t tha t the court takee 
a dim view of -continued cases. 
Judge Oryk' eald this,w eek that 
most criminal cases were up' to 
date and It was the court's Inten 
tion to  keep it  th a t way.

As for Judge LeBelie'-, gift, w'e 
are a t a  loss to explain it. Prob
ably there is some legalistic signif 
Icance lost on the layman.

His conferees evidently ettem ptr 
ed to  help Bayer with his health 
as he atated. When he resigned, 
tha t the press .of business had 
made it Imposidble for him to con

jduct hia public Job and his private 
practica en td ie^Jr.

Oarrlty’s « t  came' about 
cause of a coiurb practice new|y be- 
I^B here.

In  several bases-Judge Oryk has 
noiied cases—whiclK means th e  
Charge is not' pressed by the proee- 
cu to r’for any one of a  bumber of 
reasons—OB payment of sNsum, to 
be determined by the court.^h lph  
is not e fine.' . \  '

One of the sttomey-s clients re
ceived s  dlspoeitlon Uke this on s  
reckless driving chiirge.

To- the casual observer, it would 
seem that the attorneys, hormally 
on the recelvHig 'bnd of whatever 
verdict the court may mete out, 
took tbts opportunity to rib the 
normally august court staff.

I t may be an indication that Jus
tice here is stem  but evidently has 
a  sense of buipor - *

No Brave Souls .
The hardy constituents of the 

City of Village Charm, who have 
been' singularly caugnt off ‘guard 
by the first letftim ste cold spell in 
seven years, have seen fit to reset 
In some mighty peeulie'r ways.

One instance in particular has 
struck our fancy.

Tuesday night; when the harried

mercury s k id d e d ^  a  rather un- 
comfortable five below, municipal 
skating operations came to a 
screecMns halt. *rhe osteitsive slid 
real reason for tMq unfortultous 
circumstance was lack of patron- 
age.

Park Department officials 'de
cided ' (he dearth of blade en
thusiasts a t the iq<Al skating mec- 
ciu  made It'um-easonable and ex
travagant to illuminate the sur
faces a t Center Springs Annex and 
Charter Oak Field.

Now, there are many people 
alive today who may not find it ao 
unusual for th e ' likaters to etay 
home under the weather conditions 
existing Tuesday night, but 
Wednesday evening when the mer
cury  soared up to a semi-tropical 
iO above, the skating areas were 
still distinguished only by the''ab
sence of skaters.

On the face of thia development, 
it would appeet that the towns
people have found it more than a 
little difficult to make the transl-; 
tion from last summer's tropical 
dim e to what has ail the makings 
of fo  old-fashioned'New England 
.winter.

Perhaps, next year, man bblng 
what he is, we may hear of a 
swimming meet being cancried be-
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causa of oppreaaiva heat . or, 
mayhe, a  du(A hunt will be post
poned because of rain. ' ;

■ Sqtvriaa Preaeat' ' 
Chriatmaa shopping is always an 

adventure. ,.
There ia ' the cold w-eather to 

brave, the demands of long IltU 
of giftr-to-buy to satisfy and most
ly, the .crowds to buck. i

Of course, the Christmas lights, 
the carols, the contagious excite
ment of the people all around— 
these compensate..

But Uken all ' together—the 
rigors and the compensations-^ 
Christmka shopping can be an un
settling expel lence. To get through' 
it. successfully and . unscathed, 
good , nerves and grim concentra
tion a re  required.-,

We heard of a .male shopper 
recently who bought a  .pair of 
trousers in a local store and, when 
he got them  home, found fS in the 
pocket. I t w is  left there, no doubt, 
by a previous shopper wl>° 
switched his money from his own 
trousers when he tried the new, 
ones on, but then, apparently lack-' 
i ^  the concentration needed to 
contend with Chriatmaa shopping 
problems, forgot to switch it back.

—.A Non.

Merry
Christmas

U ll i l * C  'SERVICE YAH a  STATION 
427 HARTFORD ROAD

Haadied With Care 
Three cheers for the U n i t e d  

S tates-Post Office service!
■ Not only-ia the Mail getting 

through on time th ii Christmas, 
the packages It Includes are get
ting through In good shape, if the 
following story is indicative.

A local OI who came home from 
Oenhany on a delay-en-route to 
'^ x a a  last September took the 
opportunity to gather some of his 
belongings which had been stored 
in the attic and which he wanted 
to  take with him to hie new p « t.

Apparently, how ever,\ he took 
more than he Intended, W  when 
members of hit family early this 
month began hunting th r o ^ h  the 
'gttic for. their Chriatmaa \orna- 
mente and decorations, they >(rere 
missing.

The family deduced that the sbl- 
dler son had scooped up the tre> 
sUnd, baubles,- tinael and lighU 
(along with his Own gear, and wrote 
him a letter asking-him to check 
on whether he h(Ml any particular
ly un-dl equipment.

Sure enough, the soldier bad 
it all. He dispatched everything— 
tree stand, baubles, tlnssl and 
l lg h t t t— back to Manchester by 
regular mall. And w hen .tha fam
ily' finxlously opened the carton, 
they found only a aingis tree orna
ment broken. Everything else was 
Intact, ready for the tree.

Room for Argument 
Ejection officials and others in 

the know are slightly burned over 
a couple things about the Dec. 12 
election.

T hf basia of their chagrin.is the 
new S ta te  law which,;M.Vs there 
must be ,one voting'iiiaf^the . for 
each 800 voters In any' district’. 
That law, or rather some nice l.e- 
gel complhAtiona which Spflng 
from it, prevented the tirwn fr< ^  
Including the rafflea referendum on 
the same election with other quei 
tions. • ’ ji ■I

A t a  rSsult,' Ihe town -wUI have
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W qhtart SqKt • !  Jha QirittnHM tsoten  

b  tlw ApporiwnHy 4p «sprMc «ur tKonb for your 

r eonfWoneo ond loyally ond to  «rbii to  ooch pf you 

«io mony joyt of u  Morty, Morry Chriitmoe*..  .

, WELDON DRUG COMPANY
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MEDICAL PHARMACY CENTER PHlRRMACY
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L'nuSual Olfta 
Santa brought luiusual' gifts, to I 

several local attorneys, a t ths 
Manchester Bar Assn. Christmas 
party  this week. Among the more 
notable were eorne presents he 
gave UJ-former and present mem
bers of the Town Court staff.

To Judge Wesley C. Oryk went 
a  wig, with powder to keep it j 
white; , Prosecutor John R. Fitx- 
Oei-ald recei^d  a book.containing' 
numerous continuances supposed 
ly (ilgned by Judge Oryk; Deputy ( 

.^iidge John D. ijiBelle w aa 'th e  
fyciplenl of a date , book to  be 

vchen he
w 'a i^ ^ ^ j g | ^ r m e r -  ^ ^o secu tor |
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Today, as in Grandmother's Day, Christmas is a time when families, get. 
together . . . when hearts are warm with tha blessings of home and family 
and bright with' tha joys of the Yuletide season. Aĵ d so, in the good old- 
fashioned way, our store "family" wishes a very Merry Christmas to all our 
family of customers and friends . with a special- wislr for "Peace an 
Earth, ♦ Good Will towafd Men." May Christmas '55 herald a world of 
happiness for you 1956. ,  ,

....f

Tlx m u m  COM
M iM IC H n T iil C O N II*

' CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS
C.EH01ISE&S0N

I N i c s .:
W E  G I V E  S T A M P S

Avdiagc Daily Net Plaae Ran
F or Mm Waak E m M  

Dae. 24, 1865

11,895
r at Mw AMUt,- 
co t-CliO lo t laa MtmeheeUr— A City o f ViUage Charm

' „The Weather
Foroeaot of 0 . M. Waotlwr Bo n m

Claar, eoM.;toaiglit. > U m  aoor 
16. OangaiMd fair, rialag tMM 
parateiraa ta«Borrow. HIgA Iq la«'> 
er SOa.
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Ifioy,
During.Youtl 
Drinking Party

14, Hurt

Washington. Dec. ^  (A*)—Preaident Eisenhower’s State 
o f  the Union message will go to Congress Jan. 6, two days 
after the lawmakers convene. The White House announced\ 
this today as the Presidient conferred in h ii office with Secre
ta ry  of S tate Dulles and Oen.
Nathan Twining. Air Force chief 
of staff. Press secretary Janiea C.
Hagerty declined to (Uacloee the 
purpose ' of tha t conference.

The Stqte of the Union- message I 
will be read to the ' Senate ' and j 
House this year by clerks because*
Eisenhower , still is recuperating , 
from his Sept. 24 lueart attack.

For the last three, years the 
President has personally read to i 
the lawmakers the message which 
outlines the administration’s legis
lative program,.

Discuss Pope's Appeal 
The White House also disclosed 

today tha t the Predident and 
Dulles, a t a  conference yesterday, 
discussed In a "very general way'' 
the Christmai message of Pope 
Piua n  calling for world diaarma- 
ment and an end to tests of atomic 
weapons. '

Hagerty had no comment when 
asked about the reaction of :the 
President end Dulles, to the Pon^

' t i f f s  proposals. -r'
"In their conversation yesterday 

the President and the Secretary of 
S tate di(I discuss in a  very geneial 
way—and only in a  very generki
way—the message of His Holiness, 
the Pope,” Hagerty said.

The press secretary's remarks 
were iii reply to questions about a 
published report (New Yprk Her
ald Tribune) that the Bisenhower- 
Dulles discussion did touch on the 
Pope's message.

Alluding to tha t report, Hgger- 
ty  said the President and the Sec
retary  "did. not discuss anywhere 
near in detail what is reported in 
the papers this morning.” He add
ed tha t the talk regarding the 
message was part of "a full dis
cussion of world condlUons.'"

May Oo South *
Meanwhile, the White H o u s e  

kept open the possibility tha t ths 
President may take a  trip South, 
(tM recommended by his physicians.

In reply to an invitation to visit 
Key West, Fla., Elsenhower indi
cated laat week that he might not 
act on the doctor's recommenda-i 
tions a t thla time.

H a g e r t y  was asked today 
whether he was niUpg out the poc- 

'' dhility of a holiday Journey ̂ outh, 
replied ha . had no pisna-ta 
nee "a t the present' time," but

New Britain, Dec. 27 (F) — A 
Juvenile d r i n k i n g  party  was- 
blamed by police today for the 
plight of l4-ye(|r-old R o g e r  
Ramm who waa fo'und stripped to 
the waist and unconscioua on the 
porch of his parents' home.

Det. Sgt. Edward J. Frawley 
told this atory: .

Roger an(l qeyen other Juveniles 
went skating yesterday in the 
4o-called Stanley quarter here. 
Another 14-year-old had previous
ly stolen two bottles of whiskey 
from the home of his parents and 
hidden them a( the pond, 

lispaed Unronclous 
As the group skated some, of 

them drank, and Roger soon lapsed 
into unconsciousness. As his com
panions were attempting to  get 
him into the. skate house at the 
pond, he fell, striking his head on 
an iron fence.

One wof the older boys in the 
group then offered- to (irlve him 
home. As he and three bther boys 
wei;e getting Roger into the car 
he struggled violently and his 
clothing was ripped of^ ,

I t was night when Mr.' and Mrs. 
Raymond Ramin, Roger's parents.

H erald W i|I Supply 
R a ffl^  Vole Totals

A 1 p.ili. check of the town's 
four polling -pUices indicated 
only about 216 of tha town’s 
voters had caat balloU in an 
election to determine whether 
the town will hava limited 
basaars and raffles.

Polls, close a t 8 p.m. ,
Anyone who wishes to learn 

the results of , the balloting 
may phone The Herald Ml 
3-M21 afjar 8:16 p.m.

Tl^e light midday vote 
prompted election officials to 
surmise tha t the total vote 
today may be as light as that 
of the Dec. 12 election when 

. slightly more than 1,000 .of the 
about 22,000 voters cast bstr 
lots.

i :

Holiday Fire$ 
Loss in Region 
To^sSlMilUon

(Continued on- Page Seventeen)

Rescue in Baskelt,
Mrs. Gearge M ark rtu n  and 

her two-year-old daughter, 
Terry, swing In a basket\( top 
arrow) as a helicopter l(fts 
them from the roof of Oitir 
flooded home in raln-drencbe<l* 
Gueriievllle, Csllf. The hell)' 
copter returned to rescue\ 
George M srkarian and bis son, 
Dennis (lowwarroW T. tN.EA 
Telephotq), • -----

New Flood Syeep^ 
Wrecked Yuba City

San' Francisco, Dec. 27 <fFowers/sald the stunned children

sued on Page Thirteen)

50 l^ i’onistas
t X

Charged with 
ArgentinV̂ P̂lot'

Buenos Aires. A rgentlnV  Dec. 
27 {/P)—Argentine . officials'
they arrested more than 50 
ta ry  and civilian supporters of 
d ic tator’Juan Peron in raids ove: 
the Christmas we(!kend. One 
soldier was killed and a noncom
missioned officer and a civilian 

• were wounded during one -of the 
jbundups. •

Informed sources said the .plot- 
ter.s ‘were ;llnked with a con
spiracy reported last week to em
barrass the government of provi- 
Bioaal President Pedro Aramburu 
with atrikes. sabotage, arson and 
other troublesome, tactics.

Government statements -said  
the arrests were made ^^Ctckly and 

- "traditional Christmas festivities 
have been celebrated with all 
normalcy."

San Luis Province, some 600 
miles west of̂ , Buenos Aires, snd 
Tsndil. about 200 miles south of

Tbe flood danger are* in Cali
fornia today. qUflnd Ibe Saa 
Joaquin River Delta region nanr 
the Inland port, i t  Stockton. 70 
miles enst of Saiii Fmncisoo. Om- 

''djjjons were reported critlenl in 
the spnrsely popainted. low- 
lying dcitn. region. Two isUnds,Kpire Tm ct and Vedtse.' were 

■dated.

San Francisco, bee. 27 (>F) — 
Swollen anew from more heavy 
rains, the flooding Feather River 
today washed for the second time 
over desolated and evacuated 
ITuba City, peach growing center 
ip north-central Cflifomia.

Most other rivers.~in California 
and Oregon were feed ing  after 
lass of a t . least 41 tiv fs in a 

disastrous week of a lm ^ t inces- 
nt rain and high water, 

'alifornia'a to ll: 29 dead alrd at 
lealq 19 more presumed dead.
regon, the flood death tol 

when a mud slide 
roared dqwn a canyc>n and crushed 
a home iV the little-town of Re
mote — kHhng Marion E. Neal, 
his wife ^ n \  three' of six
children., 'tbeN lead children,' ere 
Mary 16, Becky\,2. and Tom. 17. 
The bodies of all Bqt-Tom were re
covered. His is burh(d in the mud 
at the slide scene 40 miles west of 
Roseburg..

Three other Nea,l chiltiren sur- 
j'vlved. They are MargaretNElaine, 
jl3 ,^w ho suffered neck- ii^irieq. 
I b iiIjV  6, ..cute anq bruises

ware uAable to gtyq a  cOhDtaat ac- 
<;ount/But.h^ pieced, together this 
sto ry  b l the tragedy, the wor|U,ia 

istory ■of Remote. '
Huge Wave of Mud 

At almut 4:30 a.hi.. a  bulge' wave 
(^ mud. higher than ' the Nell’s 
/One-story frame house, broke from 
a canyon and crashed over the 
structure. ^

This, battered the house into bits 
and swept the pieces 800--Teet 
across a field. "There aren't two 
sticks of wood still naile(] togeth
er," Power.i said.

The family Was in bed. The 
three surviving children finished- 
the night huddled t(>gether, then 
looked for their parents.

At Yuba Caty, the ’ fampkgl. 
Feather surged through. .a Iw f  
mile break I n  levees south the 
town of some T;8i)0. SeversJ/areaa 
where the ■ water had ydropped 
were flooded again. HoWver, the 
■abater v.aa fp t  expected^to riaq to  
ita pfeylQua_]tielghta./iJtUe addi
tional damage wAs Mpectcd.ln'.the 
city\-alm o8t empty(^ince ita eyac-

Boaton, Dec. 27 ' UP)—Holiday 
firea left a  trail of deatructlim top
ping a million doUar»..,acroeirNew 
l^ngland today. *

»A, four-atory butinesi biock 
aerobe from city hall a t LoweH, 
Mats.,\w** destroyed with a Ipaji 
eatlmated, by Fire Chief Francis 
Kellehcr iat a. million dollara. 
TVenty-flve \  doclora were left 
without offic«K.6r equipment.
5 A lumber yafd^ burned a t Bur
lington. Vt., along.^wlth a ware- 
houae aiid 42 amall-bintta. Damage 
was estimated by the^ owners at 
8200,000. , \

A 20-room showplace iaummer 
honie on Block laland, R. I., thtnied 
)o Its foundations in a spectacuj 
fire. Joseph R eilly of Provlden 
Its owner, ‘could not estimate hia' 
loss. Built in the late 1880s, It was 
fully fumiahed'.'
'■'At Cumberland, Maine, fire 
wrecked the town offices In a one- 
story brjek building but town rec- 
^ d s  in a fireproof vault were 
adyed.

:At Middletown, Conn., fire roar
ed through St. Paul's Evangelical 
Lutheran Ctiurcb. cauaing-quimage 
estimated unofficially A r  875,000. 
C ause'of the blate Y 
mined. \-  
'  And m  Boston, 16-year-old Dan
iel Glbau ^dropped three younger 
sisters from a second floor win
dow into tlm brma of two poUee- 
mcn a i  f lam n  spread by a Space 
heater explcwion swept 'b three' 
story tenem ent in tha ^ x b u ry  
lection.

Other Mishaps Toll 
At 77« for Weekend

By THE AStpCIATED PRESS
The loss of life in traffic accidents in the nation’e km f 

Christmas weekend'broke all holiday records.
The final tabulation today, includinir delayed reports,'Show

ed 605 traffic deaths. Thero werq 68 deaths in fires and 105 
from various other accidental causes. The over-all totid 
was 778. ■ I .

The yuletifle -of 1955 wilt go down in history as the first 
time, in tny holiday period, that motor vehicle deaths 
reached 600. .

How much longer,” a.aked the National Safety Couneil, 
‘will a civilized nation (endure such mass mayhem?”

It ejfpressed the hope that the staggering statistics will 
flash a go-slow signal to motoriatain the New Year weekend.

The old record for traffic deatlif^ ./ 
during iuiy holiday period waa

of Earth Satellite
a t the American MUseum-Hayden PlanetariumiVq on . ,

In N e w ^ i ^  City. Encased in a transparent plastic sphere, the ' 
works o f ^ e  projected artificial, moon are clearly, visible, Standard 
subminl^uri^eleclronlc parta are used to show the kind of'lnatru- 
m ents/that mby be iiaed in  the actual satellites the United States 
planjrti) launch Within two years. The model, 18 inthea in dlame- 
ter/iind weighing 25 pounds, waa built by Associated Editor Her- 

ert R. Pflster of P ^ u la r  Science Monthly. He consulted scicn- 
sta working on the program.

, spriEbd by ex- 
ndYloov paint 

M o n g e a u  
.ck and Dut- 

disaatrons 
« g h  tera were In-

uation laat weely 
The M a ry s v ^

the capital, were listed as 
centers of the latest unrest.

T h e  shooting occurred on 
estate of a former Perohiala Con
gressman in Sbn Luis. O t h e r  
arrests ' 'Nt'ere made a t the Taridiljet 
Air Base, the 'Pa'naff Police Head
quarters, an antlalrdr'Sft base in 

t. San Lula province snd a f  art air 
base 30 miles frfim Ssn Luis City.;

Freoaei Kaiser .\4srts 
, In a  separate acti<}p the Aram

buru government froae the Argen
tine asseU of 98 foreign and dom- 
eatio companies, including the Ar- 
geniiue subsidlary,of.,U:S. Industri
al Henry J.. KalaOr and the- Wil
liams CSjemlcal Co., owned by 
American-bom Thomas J. Wil‘ 
bams. .

Investigation of the companies 
was ordered to determine'if they 
had profited''unduly under the 
Peron re^m e. The Aramhuiw gov-

,f^. ,Alvis. A  unhurt. M a rg a re t__
; and Billy were taken to a Tto'seC racing to the sea 
. burg hospital. \  —

Douglas County Coroner L. L,

Levee Commis
sion estitpateid '"the flood crest 
would reaca. the Marysvllle'^Tuba 
City area by^aarly afternoon and 
that the .water tyouid begin reced-' 
ink agbln.

Other flooding wab feared in the 
rich delt»j_ area Just eqa t' pf San 
Francisco' Ray Twhere record flood 
waters from the mighty SiferB- 
mento and 6sn Joaquin Rivers ai<

The Lowell - 
pKnrions in a  _ 
s to ra  destroyed 
BuUding a t  Mbrri; 
ton' btreeta, sceni 
1924 fire. Ten tijn 
Jured, none sehtoualy.

Police ro u ^d  GharlesXBailey, 69,

(Oootiq^ed ba Page X ^o)

^ la i Bjack(fers 
eek ‘Lifiierat’ 

Running Mate
Washington, X)ec. 27 <B~~ Sup

porters confident' tha^ Adlai E. 
Stevenson will win therDemocratlc 
presidential' nomination were re
ported. quietly canvassing the field 
today in search of a vice presi
dential candidate generally re
garded as ‘‘liberal.”

R ed Lew 
A rm s

lers

Moscow, D«c. 27 (ffi-Delegates toA 
the Supreme Soviet today sat 
through alx hour* of apeechea, all 
in praise- of the Kremlin's 19961 
bu(lget prorajaing a  cut in defense ■ 
spefidlng. Six m ore . hours o f; 
speechmaking were scheduled for; 
tonight.

Although the delegates praiaed ' 
the budget, several voiced com

that optllnedsin Februaty for 1855, 
eatlmated ex]wqdlturei a t 568,800;'- 
000,000 rubles aqd^'' revenues a t  
Oei,800.00(lCoOO. isos budget
put expepdlturea at\583,482,000, 
000 rubles and revennqs a t 600,' 
182.()00.000. \  '

54ays Wholfsate Prloea 
‘The Finance Minister added,

S ! ( , , . . /M in i )  nrw e. X r t s a e s  of hSwtver. tha t a comparison of^ 
?<!^i^and^agglnr dellVM^ea .1 firu-es for the two years waa n 
* .The two hpuaes of the Soviet'^ leading because A^oleMle price^ 
parHament were expected to ' h |d  been cut cohsiderably dur ng 
meet on the budget svain tomor-1 1855-
,row. This would delby the antlCl- 

lated report of Soriet Premier 
-Ucolal Bulganin and Communist 
party aecrbitary Nlklld Khrushchev, 
on Vheir trip, to India, purm a and 
Afghanistan until Thuraday.^

With Bulganin. Khruahfchev and 
othWrTovlet leaders lookliig on, 
Finance Minister -Arseny Zverev 
preiM nt^ the outline of the, 1956 
flnanclalX statement to the '1,400

fit'evenson himself apparently is |deiegatesXearly )n their opening 
■ ' " *',vfcrev’s speech -la(

(Continued on Page Two)

Members of a Family

(Conttnoed on e Ten)

Dionne Girls Seen 
Snubbing- Parents

X 7

Thousands Send Cheer 
To

taking no part in this move.
Bur some of those closely asso

ciated «(l,th the former Ullnoia Gov.

meeting. Zyfcrev'a apeech lacked 
the criticism aimed In previous 
years at ‘’cimltaUbt and Imperial

emor wribn he ran in 1992 and who ; 1st warmongers.” .''
are -^rkn ig  for Htm'now have been The b()dget,'’Sllghtly higher then
diacus.sing possible, candidatea with

in
-tr

Ventura, Calif., Dec. 27 i/Pi - r  In Spokane. Wash:.*'fe»'nest Hix,
Three weeks ago Betty and Herh B««y the plc-„> 7 . , . . ture of his daughter, in an iron
Smith were just two polio patlenta p rijn ijj called him and people

the Aim of offering what ■they call 
a'balanced ticket. ^

Adlai Seim ‘Moderate‘'
Their view, as explained by one 

of them ,' is that Stevenson baa 
charted the middle of the road aa 
hit course,and will carry a ‘.-'mod
erate" label into the Chicago'con- 
ventiort next August.

This is .csicptaled ki part to 
/m ake, Steveson Inore a'ppeallng to 
Southern delegates thai; he was^ih 
1952. It alio is,geared  to what 
Stevenson himsel'f. haa said is the 
spirit of the tlm ls and. by infer
ence, the' best vote-catching ap 
peal in the November election;''

But there are sighs that some 
elements of the Democratic 
party — particularly organized 
Labor believe that ‘;modera- 
tlon" easily could drift irilo stag
nation of social gains, which 
Stevenson has said should not be 
allowed to occur... —

To offset this, some of Steven-

New8 Tidbits ^
Culled from W ires

in' Tldrolning iron lungs at Veh-j he had never known, let ■him know | , ,j,e,r
til—a ("Tnlint V Hnsnltsl. th*v u..*rA hi*' familv's tAani t®P plate On

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

tura County General H o^ lts l 
Their two daugtitera,. Jody, 2 'j ,  
and Debby, 5, Were kids looking 
forward to Christmas, as all kinds 
do7

Today, the Smiths are "memljers 
of a family" that extends through
out the United State.'!. T(iere are 
scrapbooks bulging with' letters 
and greeting cards, newspaper 
clippings and messages of good 
will.

America reached out to shake

VA  ■ „.

North Bay. Ont., IMc. 27 iJB—The 
parenta of the Dionne quintuplets 
said today they didn’t get even a ' handa with the Smiths after an 
Chriatmaa card from the four sur- j  AssociatlKl I»ress htory ibroiight 
viving girla thla year. I  i^em

"All our other 'chlldten either story was told on Dec. 8 arid tw o 
came home,or called ua on Christ-.: ,j,ys later the firs t” trickle of
maa Day.” aald Oliva Dionne the friepdahlp itarted. 
fathers "But not the qqinta: They There waa a woma^ in Little 
^ d n  t even Mjid Citriatinaa p ee t-  i j^^k.. who sent a short mes- 

4tnga to (heir brothers and aiatera. cheer-and a, check to buy
j  toys for Jody'and Debby. From 
I New York City, Butte, Mnht., Chi-, 
'cago, Abilene, Kan., and Kansas 
City, Mo, .came greetings and beat 
wishes. V

And in Minnesota a coiiple who 
.slid had been stricken with polio 
flvo yedrs ago and recovered srtOU 

,4 letter to the BmiUiik ' -
■■■ ■ i  ‘ - 7 ,

they were on his family’s, team.
Packages began to arrive, laden' 

with such things as ties and home
made preserves. People promiaed 
to pray, for the .Smiths, A map 
went up -In the hospital isolation 
ward: As each letter oi; message |
arrived, a pin went iii to the map , -  ■ -  .«.» ■
to show the letter's origin’. Nuraes | \ A  iB D  V C 8 8 C l
read each- message to the couple, j . " 1
put the' pin in th^ map and found * • *

U.S. H^pler Saves

room for the card or letter on the 
wall that faced the mirrors on 
their iron lungs.

No one reallV knew what had
nation-wide attentirin. The

"A lot of people have asked me 
yrhy the girla are not home* for 
Chriatmaa. Mrs. Dionne and I have 
given this thing a  lot of thdught 
and we decided it would be better 
If we didn’t  try  tq . camouflage' 
tbinga'any longer.

“ We have seen it growihg for a

(Ooilianod m  Fago .Tm )

for the phriatmaa 
holidays. -Mrs. Hix. wh'o was car
ing for the children, met her hus
band a t -8:05 p.m. Chriatmaa Eve. 
He had come down from Spokane, 
despite flood canceled rail sched
ules. Herb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Smith, ca:me from Santa 
Maria. Calif,

They sqw ttti pin. speckled map 
and the thouaands of meaaagea 
from 31 of the 48 states. . . .

"It almost seems as if we're In 
a  great family,”, the eider Smith
■aid. ‘ .i

.Betty cried. Then abe smiled.

Tokyo, Dec. 27 "Ri — Towering 
seas broke up a Japanese freight
er off northeast Japan today and 
a helicopter pilot from K a n s a s  
plucked 14 seamen from the 
water.

Three sailors from another ship 
were rescued by the U.S. destroyer 
Ozbourn.

Six other »shipa, one w ith 18 
crewmen, were »reported missing 
in the violent storms that have 
lashed' the area for two daya.

The i;339 ton freighter Handa 
Maru broke up afte r r u n n i n g  
■ground near Hachinohe City in 65. 
mile an. hour vi-inda abd 40-foo.t' 
waves.

The Maritime safety board said

.(C oaU noi oa Fngo Two).

' Air Force captain 7ai*Uy In- 
JUtvd a t Los Angeles InternaUonal 
A irport, whYri .his- jeV. trainer 
plunges through a  fence and, into 
auto traffic oh busy Sctwlveda 
Blird. . . . idllltary forces (if Egypt. 
Saudi Arabia anh Syria.ronsoMal* 
Arab opposition to the'Weslfcrn- 
backed Baghdad pact and stanii' 
united on paper under command'of 
one Egyptian. . :

Italian government ciiU t'lirl!il- 
maa _v-M;atioh short to seek aolu- 
tlqn tci year end wave of strikes 
threatening transport and public 
services. . . Medical scientists re
port WFtv drugs work like kind of 
mental penicillin for some mental' 
lllneaaes and "the biucs.”

Silbreme Court Justice William- 
O'Douglas says Russian's ciillclzed 
his immments on their country be
cause they are unaecustorneq to 
objective reporting. - • ■ Group 
hoping to establish new Brooklyn 
Eagle saya 8750,000 stock issue haa 
received apprnvsl from Securities 
and Exchange Commission snd is 
now on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baksj Jr., 
of .Berlin, Conn, get almost same 
Christmas present th is 'y e a r  as 
they did in 1954; only this lime It 
was girl. . . . 'Turkish police team
ing with undercover American 
narcotids agents make^Oirjlstmas 
Day seizure of 660 pounds of 
opium destined for illicit U.S. dope 
market.

Sen., KefauvCr (D-’t.enn) says he 
has protested officially .against 
reported plans to  ‘ release German 
Arnay rqlonel convicted of war 
Crimea In eotlnection with Malmedy 
m asaacret,. All 10 persona, aboard 
are dragged t o ' safety w h e n  
horse . 4. drawn sleigh plunges 
through ice of Lake Ontario'., and 
idumpa them Into 15 ie e t  of water 
in Canada.

ZWrev said defense appropria
tions for the ’coming year^would 
be 102 <4 billion rubles. Just over 
18 p e rc e n t of the total expendi
ture and nearly iO per cent below 
the 1955 estimate of |n2.122,000.- 
000 rubles; *

(Tne Russians value the yuble 
arbltrafily a t 25 cents, but Its 
purchasing power- Is substanVally 
less. However, the actual Soviet 
defehse apfiroprlstlon cannot be 
eatlmated iiccurately since many 
Items which would be Included un- 

,der that category in ojher coun,- 
tries are hidden under other nead-

^ e  U.S. government is spend
ing for defense a t the raje of 
about 34>4 W.lllon annually, or 
a ^ u t  55 per -cent of ita total ex
penditures.

Advance Economy _
Zverev declared tlje saving • if  

the military budget would be used 
to help a’dvance t h e , national 
economy, education and culture. 
He recalled the pul pf 640.D00 in 
Russia's armed forces, annountied 
em-Uer this y ^ r ,  and Russia's de
cision to return to Finland the 
Porickaia 'N aval. Baa«- these 
moves, ■ he said, shotye.d Russia’s 
concern for reducing world teh-

tabliahed during the longer four- 
day celebration in. 1952. I t  waa 
566.. r

78 Bloody Hours 
The 1955 Christmas weekend al- 

■o act a new record for the hum- 
.ber of accidental deaths of all 
types -during a three-day Christ-' 
maa period. The former waa estab
lished in 1850. I t waa 734.

The counting period . for the 
C hrta tnw  weekend this year be
gan a t 6 p. m. (local time) Friday 
and endeJ'-at fnldnlglTt Monday. It 
ia reckoned aa . three daya, '’al 
though the actual time W(u 78 
hours.

The att-itime record for acci
dental deaths of ail typea wzz aet 
in the three-day Independence Day 
holiday period thia j)ear. -The total 
was 805. N.

The traffic.toll exceeded the pre- 
holfilay estimate, made b y '^ e  Nl-» 
tional Safety Council.^ I t  had 
predicted 560 Americana'wou!(t be 
killed in m otor mlahapi over thq 
78-hoUr period.

‘Black Cbriatmaa*
Safely experts were appalled by 

the total and termed' the holiday 
"Black Chriatmaa."

Said council president Ned H. 
DearbomV 

"We may have dreamed o t, a 
whha Christinas but we have made 
it black with a rccoril o f death', 
deatruetton. and dlaaater on the 
highway by which ,no American 

be anything but depreMe^. 
ashamed and frightened.

“ We cah only hope tha t the 
■hock of ithrs trai^c and needless 
toll will have a sobering affect over 
the New Year's holiday- and 
Jtioiighout 1856,,” 'i; -

n bee. 1. when the nation obr 
d the second'annual daf e driv

ing ohy. there were 68 irafflc 
deaths ^  24 hours. In the- first 
10 monthiKthls year traffic fatall 
ties have averaged 102 per day,.

The Associated Press, for pur
poses of comparison, made a sur< 
vey of traffic deaths during a ndn; 
holiday period — Uw weekend i t  
Dec. 8-12. The eount\ghowed *64 
motor faUIltlea in thq 76-KQur 
period. , ,

In the two‘-day Christmag holl-

10 Person  ̂Die 
In State Traffic 
Over Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED FIOIIW
Ten people rode to  their deirtha 

on Connecticut'e highways durtag 
the 78-hour Chriatmaa waokoiuL I t  
may be. the highest traffic death 
toll of any holiday weekend in  tbo 
lU U .

State Safety OonunlaalOB Dime- 
to r William M. Qreena sa id  ha' 
could not tell from recoras on BSiid 
last night whether the 80 diatha 
were an all-time hW l for Cbn- 
necticut but aald tha to ta l w as ax- 
caldingly high.

"We seldom get into two flmiras 
for weekend fataliUea,” ho sauL 

Tha traffic Uril on this C hrM - 
maa weekend is double w hat wa 

;ead in our saddest m v m u ta "  
'ew weekends throughout n r t ' 

In Connecticut havo niMR" 
five highway fa(a)RI|a, 

reen’dxnwninreaEia 'had pmdtowd 
th a t th fe k te  five people woulfi'ao 
during the IqiUdBy weekend t a  this 
sUte.

Qreena sitld the' records bo hkd 
available dated only to  1848. Ho 
aald thia year*a trafflevtoll waa tha 
higheat of any Chriatmaa wsaicaBd. 
He said the previoiu hlgti waa tbe 
three-day Chriatmaa' holiday of 
1943 when eight people w eft klHad«,

In addition to  .traffic dsatlM, ' 
Xhree nuns who died in  a  fifia in 

ay r t t g k ^  
overall death toll to  U .

I I

ser

(fkMthiued on Page h t^

North Ouij 
brought).
. The h^iday weekend started at, 
6 p.m. Friday and ended at add-. 
night./Only deaths, occurriijg irttli-

(Coatlam d oa Pago Eight)' ^

Bulletiiis
from /the AP Wires

iucing

One of the items included Under

(Continued on Page. Two)

U.S., F lier l^issihg 
111 Red B erlin Area

Berlin, Dec.' 27‘( I f—An Ameri
can Air Force Sergeant from 
Paris who Vialted Berlin over 
Christmas haa disappeared in the 
Soviri pector of Berlin after (ui 
automobile accident, U.S. officials 
disclosed, todsy.

Tlie Army said M. Sgt. Mike 
Kliman (4520 7th Ave.), Brooklyn: 
N. Y.̂  waa Involved In a -crash last 
night and was la s t , seen being 
taken from a  hospital by Com- 
munial police.

^ ’ellmliiary inquiry failed to lo
cale Kllman's whereaboutr.^jA re-

(Contlflued on Page ElgM)

FOUR I STRIKERB'ARRESTED 
Bridgeport. Dm . 87 I I I F e w  

otrikera w e ^  B o o ted  o h o i^  
before 8 a.m. ((MSajrjH poUeomeh 

aklrmOBed ta
.the

ploys

pickels 
Bryant 

a
Electric Oorp. 

a  graap of about U  eon- 
attesaptod to eraoo p M n t 

lines aad r M r a  to workMAa 
Aeariy a^ iiad rod  pickete pMww i  
policemen and returning workeka 
ag^liiist tke wall of ttie plaat oov- 
erat eggs, w ^  tkmWB agakHt 
the building, poUe«->
men and.other pespaia nearby*

Senate Unit Tags U. S~ Reds 
Soviet-Inspired Conspiracy

Washington, Dec. 27 OP) — Theffbrm atlon about the Communlat
Senate Internal Security aubcom 
mlttee described the Commurrlst 
party of the United States today 
ss "a 'Russian-inspired. M|o*cow- 
dominaled. anti-American, quast- 
ipilllary coniipiracy against our 
government, our Ideals and our 
freedoms,”

The description was provided in 
a 100-page booklet, "A Handtxiok 
for Americana,” put out by' the 
subcommittee, with the avowed 
aim of exposing what communism 
really Is.

Misinformation In Pfrsa
•fhe subcommittee quoted ,th f 

Suby.04)*ive Activities . .Control 
Board's (SACBj finding in 1953 
that the- U.S. Communist party  ia 
"aubstantially directed, doml- 
nat/!d and controlled by the 
Soviet Union." i-

Chairman E**G*"<^ (D-Mia») 
■aid ii\, a-ltoreword;

"The average American rt un^ 
aware of the qmount of mialn-

I
► . ■ ' ■ ■-

ivenson nim a
igarded by aa 
In appeal t o : 

wlblo OeiBoen

party USA which' appears in the 
public press, in bMks and in 
utterances of public speakers. In 
part. this misinformation la 
planted consciously by members 
of the party, using ways and 
means calculated to have the 
greatest effect in poisoning the 
channels of American public 
opinion. ' . ■

"In part, it if due to our Ignor- 
knee of the..problemr--the problem 
of the existence in bur midst of a 
mass qonapiratorial organization 
controlled by a foreign power: The 
Communist- problem 14 unique in 
our history.

" W e  earneetly halieve that, given 
a  more acourate knowledge of the 
Communist conspiracy, f  e w e r. 
Americana will fall victim to ita 
wiles,’,' the foreword added.

The handbook quotes from CWm- 
iffiuiiat doctrinal writings, tesU/

x< oa FBffa Two),

p o d r e s f a u e s '
Broodclyn, Dec. 27-' 

ny Podrea, pitching ■tar'^ 
Brooklyn Dodgers’ World - 
victory, luM bMh rerlaaaHlod l-rA 
and la subject to  military dtafl^ 
the Dodgers announced today. ' 
Therp was no indication whew, If 
a t all, that the yonag plMker 
frnni witherbee, N. ndskf 66..

. called into aenlce. |..

I-ABOB P Q U J&  ON '8« 
Washington, Deo. 27 ‘ UPi-~A 

union newspaper reported today 
that Adlai Steve(Mon 
W'arren are regarded 
leaders a# lops ' 
bor among posidble 
and R e p u b l i c a n  presidential 
nomineea. T h e  Machlatot, p«6> 
liration of the Intem attonal Aim 
Aw'latlon of Dtoehinintm aald H 
polled the presldenla of 181 
unions. Including .all thoon af* 
filiated with the AFL-CIO.

EGYPT, ISRAEL SWAF FIIKB 
Jeruaalepi. Itracl Sector. Dee. 

27 (iP)—Aa Egyptlaa peeltien tn 
the Onaa S trip opeaed fire teday 
on an ramed patrot near Ala 
Hatkloalia a  military apofcMiiaui 
stated. H m patrol retniaad tha 
fire and suffered i|o a e w lS e s , 
tke spokessnan saM.

CANADA TOLL AT 6S 
Ottawa. Dec. 27 (P) — StxtF! 

five penq iu  died la  aocUeani 
la Canada over' tho Cflutatawa 
weeketul. Traflic mlakdpd ho* 
tween 6 p.m. Friday aari arid* 
n ig h t-  Monday -ekdiied  . 47.' 
Elevea peraoae worn hoiwai t a  
death, and 7 died la ’ “

I

%%

- - -1  .■
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{Senate Unit Tags U. Ŝ. Reds 
Soviet-Inspired Conspirpcfr
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moriy In hearing* before 8ACB, lU 
own eubverstv* invAUfatlon* and 
thoec of the House ComiRjttfF on 
un-American "To _dtf-
ferentiate t)ie OommunUt parly 
from, bona fide..polilteal partie* in 
the United Slate*." , ,

In Ihl* country.,it «ald. th* Com- 
mnniat party regard* lt*elf aa "a 
tommando . force operating in' 
enery errilory in behalf of the 
Sovlc^atherland."'-A  ,

The document qu6te* a* typical 
an oath l.f *ald the Red* in 1935 
exacted from party member*;

" I  pledge myaelf to rally the 
ma**ea to defend the Soviet Union, 
the land of victorloo* (ocialiam. I 
pledge myaelf to remain at all 
time* a  vigilant and firm defender 
of the Leninlat line of-the parly, 
the only line that insure* the tri
umph of Soviet Power in the Unit
ed States.V

It pointed to SACB’a finding* 
after more than a year of hearings 
that when the Communlal party 
USA officially "cancelled" It* af
filiation with the Communiat In
ternational in 1*49 the -aetlon "did 
not alter in any substantive way 
the relationship" between the two.

The U.S. -Communist .party, the 
subcommittee said, still is "hostile 
tp our form of government” And 
dedicated to Its overthrow.”

It said-the Oommunjst pmty ha* 
'attended its constitution, pledging 
memberr to defend this country 
against enemies from without or 
within. t

" I t  it as If an organisation of 
gangsters had formally adopted a 
Constitution deicrtbing itself as a 
league of honesty law-^ahidiiig. 
AsMricane,”  the handbook aaid, 
"or an extortion racket operating 
under the name of merchant* pro- 
tet^lve society."

Communism, the handbook slid, 
reqqlrta , "bootKcklpg servility" 
from its adherents. It discussed 
why free born Americans get 
tangled'up with communiam. It  
said communiam, aeeklng to dom
inate labor. unions, "has aroused 
the deepest hostility of labor” .and 
made relatively few converts.

“ It would seem, on tlje contrary, 
that a large percentage. o f the 
party consUts of mlsalon-mlnded 
intellectuals who have conatltuted 
themselves the exponents of the 
irter&rt of ISbor, v/hlch wants no. 
part of them," the handbook aaid.

Communism, it said, creates "an 
pverpowsring fear of a far reaclr- 
Ing conspiratorial .network from 
which they cannot extricate them- 
selvu” to keep its leaders loyal.'

U.Sj ’Copier Saves 
14 of Vessel

H o l i d a y  F i r e s  
L o s s  m  R e g i o n  
T o p s  $ i  M i l l i o ^

(Ooatli^Md treili Pago Om )

the building auperintendefct. and

New Flood Sweieps 
Wrecked Yiiba

(OoaUaaMl.dt»di Pmga Oao) i

7 crewman/managed to swim to 
shore, 150 yards away, and IS bth- 
ers of the c^ w  o f 34 are still 
missing.' V

, Ut. yierbert G. Gates, of Kansas 
City, Kan., a -helicopter pilot, 
picked up one sailor from the wa
ter; 6 feet from the bridge of the 
ship and 8 from the fanteil.

The rescues .wers made In sev
eral trips from sea. to shore. Jap
anese fishermen and villagers 
cheered as they watched the Air 
Force team bring the sailors to 
safety. ,

Gates' crew included Capt. Har-' 
ry T. Hedges, Tulsa and T/Sgt. 
Wiliam J. Tanaki, Worcester, 
Maas.

The 'copter flew back and forth- 
for more than an hour, 'fighting 
winds of more than 80 knots. The 
Air Force aaid raacue helicopters 
seldom work in winds stronger 
than 15 knots.

"In  all my years of .rescue opera
tions, I've never seen a rougher 
sea," declared Col., Tracy J. Peter- 
s<m, commander of the 3rd Air 
Reaciie Group, Peterson piloted k 
C47 In the tearch for survlvos*.’

The Navy destroyer Osbourn 
radioed Navy headquarters at Yo
kosuka it had picked up three men 
clinging to a lifeboat about 70 
miles off the Choehl peninsula, 
north'of Tokyo.-It found no, trace 
0  ̂ 21 other crew members of the 
capsised No. 2 -Shlnya Mam.

The three survlvora reported the 
other crewmen were lost In the 
hea:vy seas.

There also was no trace of the 
ClUyoda No. 12, missing with a 
crew of 18 In the viblem storm. 
Five other Japanese iBshing boats 
art believed to be miMln|;. in the

his wife and led theni to safety 
down a back' stairway,*

Firs . companies ftpm nine, cltief 
and towka JolnedThe Lowsll De
partment In a ' five-hour b a t t l e  
fasting from 2:30 a.ra. until after 
daylight yesterday. Tons of water 
poured Info the building filled 
monument square with slush and 
ice. Spray encrusted fire engines 
with thick coats of ice.

City Manager Frank Barrett 
aaid municipal apacS may be made 
available to the burned outAphy- 
Blclans qnd dentiit;f to help them 
resume practice.-.

The wafehousb^- destroyed at 
Burlington Was owned ,hy U«ke 
Champlain Transportation C4i 
which operates ferries and rents 
■pace to the Johnson Building Ma
terials Co., owner df the lumber 
yard. More thstn 15 hours alUr the 
blase etarted, firefighters were 
still pouring water on the rtrin*.

TTie large ferry Mott'Haven, tied 
up a few! feet from the warehouse, 
suffered no damage.-The wind blew 
flames away from the vea^ .

Red Leaders Hail 
Arms Cost Slash

(OoatiAMd from <*ago iMtt)

TOWNE CLEANERS 
U U N D E R E H E

Dam p D ry

8 tbs." 30c - 20 lbs. 62c

16 lbs. 52c 25 lbs, 75c

V2 HOlitft SERVICE
.Yet. MI 9-9084 Thur8.Til9 
\  348. Main Street

s r
A .

S P E C I A U Z I N G  I N  
C U S T O M  B U I L T  H O M E S

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

. FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRAliteE'D"'

E R N E S T  A .  R I T C H I E
16 L IB E R T Y  S T , —  T E L . M I 3^8172* S ilA N C H E STE R

Increased "soclsl and -cultural 
measures," he said, le a plan to 
turn but 750,000 specialists 'with 
high school Of* college educations 
next year—120,000 more than this 
year. *

Appropriations for heavy indus
try wkre eut- from 190 billion 
rubles this year to 158,700,000,000 
next. year.. But heavy industry also 
will ^n e fit from an allocation of 
96,800,000,060 rubles for capital 
investment, mpre than half of the 
total 160.800,000,000 rubles ear
marked for such,Investment,

By contrast with the heavy In
dustry appropriation, the amount 
for production of cohaumec .gooda 
iva.* ptit at "more, than" 26. bil
lion rubies. However, Zverev 
promised 1056 would bring a re
duction in the retail prices of 
such goods and improvement in 
their quality,, ,

Zverev said the Soviet-Union is 
building siweraJL atomVl; power sta
tions which can meet a capacity 
demand of 50,006 or 100,000 kilo
watts. Foreign visitors already 
have befen admitted t-o a amall 5,.- 
000-kiJowatt plant lit operation 
near Moscowr

HERO DOti 8AVRS 15
Wilton. Dec. 27 WPt—A German 

shepherd dog died In an early 
morning fire here « fte r  arousing 
the 10 occupants o f 'a three-story 
house by tugging kt the blankets 
on hi* mistress' bed.

Mrs. Ixniiae Jessup suffered mul
tiple hand and face bumS th .the 
fire Monday morning, and la hr fair 
condition at a Norwalk hospital.

She Is the mother of Jom  Knox 
Jessup, editorial writer /for Life 
Mkgaxlne and owner o f ^ e  house.

Jessup said. the. family was 
aroused when the Aot, Fingal, ap
parently disturbed by the odor of 
■moke, came to hw wife's bed and 
tugged at the m nkeU.

Occupaftta ofyUie house Included 
Margaret Kao/a Chinese exchange 
student at Rofckford College who is 
spending the holidays with the 
Jessups.

Firemen found Fingal's body a f
ter they extinguished the blaze 
which heavily damaged the in
terior of the house.

Fire Chief John Dii^brow said a 
spark from a fireplace probably 
caused the blase.

UO H T ON THE SUBJECT
Mount Hope, W. Va. (/P) - -  It 

was the night of the . Mount Hope 
— Oak Hill fbotball game when a 
man told police he saw someone 
take a spotlight from a,car.

The alert policeman apprehend
ed the culprits soon afterward, and 
used the field's public a d d r e s s  
system to announce that the own
er could , claim his light. No one 
showed up.' but the cops found the 
owner's Identity when they went 
to their squad car after the game 

their s^tligh t was missing. .

- (OoBtUined h w  Page Oitt)

Dam a^ was estimated coRserv-. 
atively k£^5150 million.

miswbrE^ Bunkeo nation's! Abd 
Cross presiemnt. prwKcted between 
4,000 and S.ObO families Would look 
lb hi* organisation for "long time" 
aid. He said he had assigned 115 
trained disaster staff tten tq the 
flood district. .:
, Th* Delta area, where the San 

Joaquin and Sacramento Rivers 
Join cast of San Prsneispo Qay, and 
Yuba City were the remaining dan
ger-spot*.

The iXtenslvely-farmed delt*. 
laced With' small, streama, is the 
last stretch before flood water* 
pour Into the bay and oh to the. 
Paeinc ocean. So strongly have 
the floods been runrflng that the 
Golden Gale was brown yesterday.

Three islands were flooded In the 
della yesterday, Levees were sand
bagged to save others.

Vai Peterson, federal JCivU De
fense administrator, arid high 
Army offiisiaU set out a Iwo-day 
tour of three northern California 
areas ravaged by floods.- 

" I  intend to go'out and get my 
feet wet,”  Peterson told Gov. 
Knight yesterday at a conferente 
cttled to discuss federal aid.

The party, ilslng ah Air Force 
transport .plane. Will fly up the 
water-soaked Sacramento Valley 
kor an on-the-spot survey of Marys 
ville which escaped damage, and 
Ha neighbor, Yuba a ty , which wa* 
flooded. Continuing to Eureka, the 
group plans a helicopter tour of the 
Humboldt-Del Norte area. It will 
return to Hamilton Air Force Base 
near San Francisco.

The federal officials will tpur the. 
Santa Cruz region tomorrow.

Because of lack .of water and 
sanitation, residents , have been 
barred front returning to Yuba 
City. Dr. F. P. Wlaner, health serv
ice director, declared, "We have to 
keep these people out of town lest 
a runaway health' hazard be In
vited.’ ' He plana typhoid Inocula 
tions. — ■

Some had revisited their homes, 
trying, to salvage property While 
the city was two-third* out of the 
flood. 'Those-“Who attempted an 
early cleanup probably will have 
to take out the mud again after 
the latest crest.

The Weather Bureau predicts 
mostly clear .akles today.
, Some cars are still under water 
at Yuba City and authorities fear 
several periiori* were trapped in 
them while trying to escape. Six 
more persons were presum^ dead 
in- the Eureka area and 13 mOre 
at Santa Cruz. I

One highway across the Sierra 
..was opened yesterday and condi
tions Improved on moat other 
roads.

Southern Pacific got It* trains 
through the Sierra again but the 
Western 'Pacific said two land
slides and a washout In kh(

'  E m ergency Doctors
• --------- - ■
Phyaidaqa o f th* Manches

ter Medical Asam wtî o will rt- 
sponff to emergency cuts to- 
morrcfw afternoon,and evening 
are Dr. Howard DoCkward 
(adults^ only), Tel. M l 9-8243 
and Dr. Elmer Dlekaa,' Tel. 
M It-lb51. V ------

Feather River canVon would kedp 
He. eaetbound trains on detours 
until Wednesday. I t  'will be week* 
before the Northwestern Pacific 
can reopen Ua line- from the fiSn 
Francisco Bay area to Eureka.

Four communtUea near Eureka, 
■tiil .were taolatcd. They were 
Weitchpec, Orleana,. Pally. Creek 
and Starwyn Plats.

Michigiiii Trappers 
Find Pells Paying

Lansing. Mich. (P) —  Plir trap
ping, though leas glamorous than 
in the days of the voysgeurs. still 
takes nearly a million dollars a 
year from th* back* pf the mink, 
muiluat, raccoon a'hd beaver In. 
Michigan. , '

Many of the trappers are farm
ers and their eons, who tefid their 
tnpa after school.

*rhc ■ usua  ̂ mifskrat take each 
year la about a half million, the 
state Conservation Department 
reports. Muskrat pelU last year 
brought about 31 each.

Mink bring about $20 a pelt and 
Michigan trappers average about 
15,000 of them a year. The rac- 
cqon kill averages about 150,060 
yearly;' the badger,400, and the 
.skunk, 2,000.

OIUWitMi 
jaa* erraus

-• ll’CT .
OAIXANT". 

Ttck. t;l*

Mart BbackanI 
■ick, neaafas

C:ia-e;U

"fiaS!

Local Stocks
<)uotatkias Fumlabed By 

Cobura fi WDddlebrook, lac.
J p.m. pricea 
Baak Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank '

of Manchester.......  28 33
Hartford National ^

Bank and'Trust Co. SI . S3 
Conn. Bank and 

Trust Co.
Manchester Tyuat 

Fire Insuraacc 
Aetna F ire '. .
Hartford Fire 
NationaJ Fire 
Phoenix

38%. . .  36^
. . .  65 —
Companies 
. . .  6it 71 

....155 16h

....124 134

. . . . 9 0  95

B U S H N E L L

Life and lademalty las.
Aetna L i f e ......... ....  L210
Aetna Casualty......... 138
Conn. G enera l....... ..510
HartfordfSteam Boll. . 91 .
Traveleri . . . . . . . -----   85

Public UtUitiea 
Conn. Light Power .. 1714
Conn. Power  ......... 40'4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . .  56
Hartford Gaa, Co........ 36
So. New England -

Tel........................... 38',4 4014
Manufacturing Compaalec 

Am. .Hardware -f. . . . .  18 20
Arrow, Hart. Heg. ,
Aaao. Spring . . . .
Bristol Brass . . . . .
Collins ..................
Em-Hart ...............
Fafnil* Bearing . . .
Landers-Frary Clk 
N. B. Machine Co. .
M. Eastern Steel ...
North and Judd . . .
Russell M fg............
Stanley Works- . . .
Terry Steam . . . . .
Torrlngton . . . . . . .
U.S. Envelope com.
U.S. Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root 

The above quotations ar* not to 
be construed as actual markets.

"Girt Is the Re* Yel»#e. 
‘.{Mas WHk,a Gas”  

~ H E  PABffllMG
- • '

I ■I .
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W O E O -lfiM

W A N B -«45

w txm —U i t

Daily Radio
Baatern filandard Time

W O ra-“-14I5

w n o - 't i f iba
W H A V - f i l i

A  HAPPY 
HOUDAY SHOW

JftRP WjrmRa’

"LHey
Gdlant"

Is 'Cetor
S:»4:l*-l*:ia

Bar Mlllsse
Mary Msniky

"A  MAN 
ALONE"

Is Celer

, WEDNESDAY

'GOOD m o r n in g  
MISS DOVE"

mra suppued ny w e raiM wocc-oood tivenins Ckioe Music
^  ....-- --  — WKN»-Robui * Nasi

WTIU-Paopls are ruaay 
WDRC—Jelninir Dollar 
WGTH—Treasury Agent

* PuUeli Nauooal '̂Hame
WTIU—WORO—auspeni*
WCTH—Btihop abaca 

■t4e-
WHAV-—Polish NaUanal Hobs* 
WTIO—Dragnel 
WDRC—fluep

Tha 
nles
laanagementi and ar* subject to 
Chang* Without notice, 
i l ia -  .

WUAY—Murtc Merchant 
WiX-C—Recur* Revlec 
WKNB-Raquest MSUbs*
WTIU—Happineu 
WDRC-Cal Kolby 
WOTH—Was Works

* '^ A Y —Music Marcbaat 
WOCO-Record Revlaw

o

TTTT'.'T.i.TT.rrrT: 
M IW  V C A R S  E V E

WKNB—Request Matlnc* 
tp'lU-atelta Dallas 
WDRU-Cal Kolby 
WOTH— Works

* * ^ A Y - i  letty fumbail 
WCCC—Record Reylcv 
WKNB-/-Rcquesl MsUntt 
WTIJ—WMdti Brqjsa 
WDRC-^I Kolbjr 
WGTH—Wax Works

“ «HAV —Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeef, Mirtnee 
WTIC—Pepper Youni 
WOiiU-eCai Kniby 

, WUTH—Wax, Work*
r lit*— -
t .  WHAY—Retord Rodeo
'  WCCC—Record Review

WKNB—Bequest Metlnee 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News 
WCTH—Bob and Ray /

* ‘ wHAY—Record RodeOReevtigVg
Stine*

WDRC—Buenente 
WOTH-Biehopah**a 

#:ee- ^
WHAY-NIt* Watch 
WTIC—BJographiee In Bound 
WDRC—Jack Ctreok 

• WOTH—Night Music
*‘^ A V -N lte  Weten .

&SUN.JULIHARTFORD
L.ARRY DIXON WIKLV.*'

IN  PERSON
ALL mw ROCK HROll

WCCC—Record Reytew 
WKNB—Hequeet Matinet 
WTIC—10*0 Radio Lane

/

Dec. 31 thru Jan. 2 
New Year'* Eve at 5:30 VM .. 
tIckeU available at 32.50 and 

IJtS only.
Sun. and Moa., at 2:35 and 
7:35 P.M. Prices: OrchL and let 
Bale. 32.55, 2.55,. 3J>5 (tax incl.)

2nd Balcony, 31.25 and 2.55.
Children uader 14 half price 

Monday roattace only.
MaU order* promptly filled. 

Make check* payable to Bush- 
■ell Memorial. Enclose stamp-> 
ed. self-addressed envelope 
B U S H N F .  L L  MEMORIAL, 
Hartford 14, Conn.

jAf̂ BOKEÊIBsS
T  a ic H a 2 2 a u 2 3 E U i2 aThe CHEERS
'lUJ l » 0  ■ < ' ^ 0 ^1. iMY'HM'HUt'vrr-4

WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob Jttd gay

i:se—W:UtY—Suburban Berenada 
WCCC—Bbeord Bovlaw 

. WKNB-^equest MaUnca .
WTIC-<il0l)O Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby ..
Wora—Bob and. Ray

*'tlHAY—Dinner jJala 
WCCC—Record Roylew 
WKNB—'Request Hatinea 
WnC—1080 Radio Lan*

, WDRO-^I Kolby 
/ WGTH—Bob and Ray

WHAY-Nawa „  JWCCC—Good Kvenlng Good Mualc 
WKNB—Today In Sport 
WTIC—K«wa V 
WDRC—Newa
WGTH-Newa ..-

* ’f e » S ! l T v ' . n * . ? ^ ^  MurtO 
WKNB-fierenade
WtlC-4talc«ly Soorta 
WDRC-%l|nan

\

41> FElKOlVf •
001O&«MMtl*MtC

MKKLI C'lilW MKLRiLOCK n RO.L 5ANP

Board) Maxwell 
' Meel Tomorrow

The Board of Education and W il
fred Maxwell, planning adminlstrx- 
tor, are scheduled to meet tomor
row evening for a second discus
sion on the population spread in 
Mancheater-^hnd ita effect on the 
town's fixture school building pro
gram.

The educj|tor.s and the Town 
Planning'Comnfisjion met once'for 
a general discussion of the prob
lem Jind the concen.sus was that 
continued joint study would be 
helpful for future planning. v

. At the request of .the^Board of 
Directors, the Board of Education 
has completed,—a sup^emental 
study—of"TJ(5tential schoor popula
tion and the study is tn the hands 
of the Directors. General M.sn- 
ager Richard Maflln has said that 

.further data should be collected.
Tfie move for q  general stud>\of 

school needs started when jUje 
plans for an addition to the Wash
ington School came-.up for fcon- 
sideration by the Directors and 
tfte School Building Committrt.

• KNOWS NOSE 
Temple, TeX. (/ip — A-Woman 

tol^ cops answering,* prowler call 
theyLd know - for, sure how to 
identify any suspect.

He hac his nose pressed Sgoinst 
the window screeh arid she popped 
it with’ a camera tripod.

ENDS'TODAY: "TH E  TENDER TRAP" and "DIAL RED O'

' Starts
Tomorrow

Thro
FRIDAY

STATE /\\>ek DfiyB 
Mats. 2 P. M. 
Evgs. Cont. 
From 6:30

/ CTirsir* N/i/vtai-T oF-^Lx t o , r - u i ' . u -

vv.edA

277 BROAD

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

MI-9-;n24

SALES and 
SERVICE

WGTH—Gonn. Spcrtliaht 
SlSD”WHAY-Dinner Date _ j,.

WCCC—Good kiveninx Good MuMq 
WKNB-^erenade _  .
WTIC—Let George Do It 
WDRv:—G Lnmhsrdo 
WGTH-Bin Stem 

tlU —WHa Y:—Supper Berenad*  ̂ ,
WCCC—Good feivetilnx Good Muslo 
WKNB-BArenad* ,
WTIC—■•Ttre* Star X '
WORJ— •"homa*
WGTH—^eet the Artlet

* wilAV-tinebre Theater » 
WCCC-rOood Kvenln* Good Mualc 
WKNB—Serenade s
WTt Aiiiwer Man 
WDRlJ—Tenn Krnle 

- WGTH—ITulton Lewla 
3:1k—WHAY—Lncore Theater

WCCC—Good, Kvenliia Good Mueie
WKNB—Serenade
WTIC—Your Star Tonight
WDltC—Tenn KTOle
WGTH—Vandercook ,

l:ss—WHAY—Kneore Theater 
WCCC—Good Bvenlnx Good Mualc 
WKNB—kivaninr Serenade 
WTU'—News of World ■
WDRC—Bln* Croeby 
WGTH-G Hetftter
WHAY—Kneore Theater 
WCCC—Good Kvenlns Good Mualc 
WKNB—Joe Girand y
WTIC -on# Man e pHintly 
WDRC—C, Collinaswood 
WOTH—Say It With Mueie 

*•*•- ■WHAY—Polish National HoifiP 
WCCC;—Good Kvenine Good Mueie 
WKNB-Robiri'e Neel 

-WTIC—Penole Are Funny 
WDP.C—Mv Bon Jeep 
WGTH—Treaeury Agent

*T«levigiqn ProfframB 
Page Two

' Bound

*<??HAV —Ntta Watch 
WTIC—Blographlca 
WOttC—Amua 'n' .Aady 
WGTO—Might Mualc 

• :**-
WHAY-Nria Watch 
WTIC—Blographita 
WDRC—Amoa an’ Aady 
WGTH—Night Mualc 

M:*a-
WHAY—NItt Watch 
WTICj^PIbber McGea .
WDItC—Rulgera Glee Club'* 
WCTH-E P. Morgan 

l t : IS -
WHAY-Ntle Watch 
WTIC—Joseph C. Hsrich 
WDRC—Rpmaivce Moodi 
WGTH—Nikht Mualc 

!*:■*-
WHAY -  Nit* Watch-  
WTIC—Bage-AIlenl’a Cboriia .
WDRC—Honda tor Rnrtianca 
WGTH—DuPont Chorus 

11:4*-
WHAY—Nitk Watch 
WTIC—Night Ufa adlh Nardint 
WDRC—Monda tor Romanes 
WOTH—DuPont Chorue 

II :*•- -'
WHAY—Night' Symphony 

'WTIG-Newe 
WDRC—Newa: Almanae 

, WGTH—Newa 
U : M -

WHAY—Night Symphony 
WTIC—Sporty; Waathtr 
WDWC—Cal Kolby 
WCTH-Bob and Ray .

« : * • -
WHAY—Night Symphony 
WTIC—Siarllgbi Serenade 
WDRC—Dance Urcheatra 
WGTH—Dance Band 

l l » * » -  „  ^WIIAV -Nile Watrh 
WTIC—fkarllBbt Serenade 
WDRC—Dance frehestra \

Spelunkers Find 
Record Size Gave

qn

CkaaBCI a, Nsw Ravea, Coaa.
........ . ^  Coan. '

Maes.
Ckaaatt 1* Hartiurd. d 
Ckaaacl I* Pttufle d.
Ckaaael «  Spriaxfleld. Mae*. 
Chaaael M ^ w  Britain. Gsaa. 
Chsaael WaterboiT. Cona. 
Cbaaatl U  Holynjie. Mass.

I ;te  ( 8) MICKEV MOt’BE ,CLDB 
, ( I I )  LATK HATINEK 1 
\ - —"Man From fnlre'

(18) MATINEE THEATEB — (In
pregreee)—"Bed .^Mnllien ef
Ike Berklee", ___

(M ) UNCLE ED'S FUN CLUB 
(8*1 BAB S* WESTEBN THEA- 

TEB ^
(H I FIL.M THEATEB 
(Si) OUT .WEST (In pregreea) 

4 :M  isa «:t UHWDV DOODY 
•(H) LITTLE BASCAL8 

S :l* (8) STAGE 8 
, . —

— n i )  ADVKN.TUgE t h e a t e r  
— tim e AuirV 

(If). MAUIC^VAULT 
(S’ i 'WEATHF.B ■
(3*) NEWS AT SIX 

>. (H I THE t HRISTOPBEBS 
■' - liVS) TWJUGHT THEATEB 
« ;H  (Sl) Sl’ PKRMAN 
art* (**) SPOBTS DIGEST 
t : l t  (M> THE EARLY SHOW

—"Sherlock Fnree Denlli • 
(S.1) K IM ) OF THE WILD,.,,

* :t*  (*S) TOP.s e c r e t ^
8:M (X) SPORTSUOPE

(IS) NEWS A WEATHER ^
(U ) PHONE YOUR a n s w e r  

■ :U  Oil) SPORTS D IG ^ T  _ 
« : « ( ! )  WEATHER FORECAST

1;4S (22-M) NEWS CARAVAN .
8;** (IS-H) PHIL SILVERS SHOW 

—"The Rich Kid"
(IS) THE PENDULI SI

—"The Finn) (:elnmn" • 
(t ’ -S*) BOB HOPE—BeUy Urable. 

Jemee Mnenn
l:M  ( X) WYATT,BARP ,

(la-Si) NAVY LOO
—"True Cnnleeelone of 
Henry Pell”

' IH ) DRAMA /
(:S* ( frkk::) MAKE ROOM FOR

d a d d y  j /  •
(lAd l) MEET MILLIE /
(19) VARIETY .THEATER /  

—"Sing sin* Ntghle/
. Shanabni Cheel'*̂  /

(M ) FIRESIDE TH E A M R

GENERAL
T V  S E R V I C E \
Days t o  OC A 

Night* wZevW Plus Parts
TK I- BU 9-4fl|0

ALLIED PALTORV AUTHORIZED
TV SERVICE
S A.M. TO S P.M.

$1.50 Per House Call'
PLUS PARTS,
BU V.0080'

'  SERVING ALE MA.NCHESTER ..

AUgnta, Dec.. 27 (>P) — apeluitk- 
er* — the exiplorers of caves — 
have discovered the world's larg
est known cave In Kentucky, with 
more than 32 ntiies of passages, the 
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science was told to
day. X,

It is the Floyd 'Collins' Crystal 
Cave, which actually turns out'to 
be a nucleus of a cave system of 
record-breaking extent, said Rog
er W. Bruoker and David B. Jones 
of Ybllow Sprinjgs, Ohio, William 
T. Austiii of Cave.Clty, Ky., and 
Brother G. Nicholas, FCS, ofCuttr 
berlsnd, Md. v *

"Passages already surveyed or 
'explored In the system now total. 
32 miles, ■ making It the. largest 
known." they said,'and there are 
pirobably y it  undiscovered pas
sages. The second largeet .cave id 
H^loch. in Swltxerland.

Exploration has uncovered many 
miles of cave passages, including 
connection.* between Crystal Cave 
and other nearby caves. '

The Floyd Collins cave wa* 
named after a young explorer who 
wait trapped tn the cave, and. died 
before rescuers'could reach him.

375,505 FTRB a t  .c h u r c h
Middletown, Dec. 27 (Ari —̂ Fire 

caused damage estimiited at 375.- 
000 to St. Psul's EvAngeltcal 
Lutheyan 'Church yesterday. John 
Facius, church treasurer, made 
the estlniate. Flremejl ^Werc In
vestigating to find the cause of the 
fire. ' .

CORONjgR DIES
Middletown. , Dec. 27 (Ari - t  

Middlesex County Coroner Morris 
H. Wrubel. 54. was taken, HI Sun
day and died 'shortly, pfter in 
Middlesex Meitinrial Hospital. He 
had been coroner for 15 years. He 
wax a graduate of Wesleyan and 
'Yale law school. He is survived by 
his widow, a son and two -daugh
ters. His'funeral wim yesterday.

\

T H I S  H U G E  S A V I N G S  E l ^ T  
S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y  e . ^ A T  K E I T
Many Items Are Samples! All Are In Limited Qudnttty!

D R A ST IC  P R IC E  R E D V C ID N S
DN E IX E  D C A LIT

SAVE HALF or MORE!
SAVE $27.50! $55.00 VALUE! 
BLOND MODERN CHAIR, 
spring seat, in tapes- $ 0 7 $ ^  
try. Sale priced at .. A i#
SAVET$7.50! $14.»5 VALUE! 
Just four, MAHOGANY COCK
TAIL TABLES with $ ^ 5 0
large shaped tops,....... . #  .
’SAVE $12.50* $24,95 VALUE’

* 1 2 5 0
l im e d  b A V  MOftERN END- 
TABLE with shelf.
O nly^ . . . / .........

SAVE $16.25!. $32.50 VALUE! 
QUALITY BLEACHED MA- 
HOGANY COCKTAIL TABLE, 
^ine modern stjfle. A 2 5  
Sample only. I W  -
SAVE $8.50! $16.95 VALUE! 
Blue and Red ALUMINUM 
STROLLER. Tby tray,(^||50 
rack,-w’ire basket O

,SAVE $30.00! $49.9.5 VALUE’ ; 
Two wheel 16” “FEATHER- 
WEIGHT” BICYCLE. Two re
movable training A 9 8
wheels. Only one. .. 1 ^
SAVE $10.00! $19.95 VALUE! 
Good looking, sturdily built"]12" 
“.STREAMLINE” VELOCI- 
PIDE. Two at.this sale $9 9 5

$ 6 «5

price. . . , .............
SAVE $3;i)0! $4.95 
Limited Number of

VALUE! 
18 X 27

M A N C H E S T C k  
L U M B E R , I N C .
BUILDING m a t e r ia ls

" a n d

MASON SUPPLIES
Wa Finance Your Jobs 

255 CENTER ST-—MI 8-5144

8/ a  , H. (^ e n  Stamp*
. iin Sales 

Have Vos-Sera Our 
Cstp UUIe PuppiesT

I p e t s / a n d  s u p p l ie s
- AT THE

MANCHESTER PET CENTER 
995 SUaii 8t.—MI 9(4273

w i t h  t h e  C A M P B E L L  C O U N C I L ,  K N I G H T S  o f  C O L U M B U S  
N E W  Y E A R ' S  E V E  P A R T Y ,  S a t u r d q y ,  D # e .  3 l i t - 9 P . M .  t o 2 A . M .

i
PINE LENOX PHARMACY

2 H tA 8 T C IN n R $ T . TEL Ml 94*94

PINE PHARMACY
jfM C B IT E IST . - TELM I9 .t«I4

MUSIC BY THE RENOWNED

GEORGE WOLFS
1 ORCHESTRA

$ 7 . 0 0  «E E  HATS
1  Pnr NbiSEMAKERS 

Couple

For Early Reaervatibna-'Cali MI 9-5496, 9-4404, S-7152. 9-2419

t;4S ( S) WORLD NEWS TODAY
(19) W nflEM lM : PERSON CAN 

D () "
(92) NEWS
(U ) THIS IB THE LIFE 

Tie# ( S) SUPERMAN 
(IS) NKW8

----- (le i iLUHHOU8E
“  • (!J) WEATHER—MUSIC

T:tS (I t )  LITTLE SHOW
(18) MUSICAL WEATHERMAN 

111* (19) SPORTS HULLETIN BOkRO 
(M) WEATHERCAST ^

1;1A (ULUI JOHN DALY-.News 
(la -U ) DOUGLAK EOWABDS 

AND THE NEWS 
(I t )  HIGRLIGHTA 

T:t* (9*) CONNECTICUT REPORT 
9:11 (M ) W'RATHKRVANR 
7:M I |) HOLLYWOOD PBESENTSDmw** . W -

(Si-IR) NAMR TH AT TUNE .  
a»> DAiNaHTBOrS ASSIONHKirf 

—"Psriu Sewer 8 t«ry" 
(1944) DINAH. 8HOBE SHOW 
(U ) HOUR FILM , ^

» : ie  ( * (  rXVAL<;ADE THEATER 
/,—"Purtmark Hanger”

/U ») TV THEATER ,
. (99) PROJECT :*  —’ ’Niglilmare

In Red"
. (It ) DEARTH VALLEY DAYS 

(ID.DRA.MA
(LM ALL STAB,THEATER 

10:00 ( ILM) WI.OOO giESTIO N  
(W)TIEU-LAH 
(tt l T.B.A.
(M) OUTSIDE U.S.A. 

lf:IO  I *» WATERFRONT
(1 »1 )  MV FAVORITE HUS- 

, BAND
(tt-80) BIO TOWN 
(59) 81IKRLOCK HOLMES 

11:00 ( 8) CONHDEXTIAI, FILE, 
(19-M) NEWS 
GO)'LATE WOHI.1) NEWS 

 ̂ (tSi FINAL e d it io n
' (55) NIGHTCAP EDITION

(tt ) SPOBTS ROUNDUP 
(ST) WEATHER .
(55) PREVIEW —

11:1# (t»- l» ) WtiATHER
(M) CONNECTICTT HEPOBT 

11:15 G8) BIG SHOW
—“ 8a% age Girl"

. r> ) MOVIE o irs E ts i
GOI LITTLE SHOW 

ll;90 ( 8) LES PAUL *  9IAHY FORD 
(tt-SO) TONIG^HT 

11:85 ( 8) NTTFXAP THEATER
"Great Jrnie Jamrn Raid”  

1:00 ( 8) NEWS

HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY
is our sincere wish for aJI of^our friends 
everywhere during 1956 and the years 

ahead.

MAKE UP YOUR PARtY liQW! GROUP SEATING ARRANGED FOR

UcllcInuH Holiday

COOKIES
and

FRUIT 
. IREAD

Order Yeiira Today

SWISS PA$TRY SHOP
183 NO. MAIN ST.'.

YOU SAVE 
MONEY 
HERR^ :

445 Hartford Bg, 
Tel. BO fi-iSn

John H.

l 3 . p p 0 H  Inrolpom lo>l 

^  I N S U R A M C r

164 East Centê Ŝtreet—MI 9-5261 

We have a few 19M calendars available. , /

WOOL, CARPET SAM- $a98  
.PLES. Several colors. Ea. I 
SAVE $24.75! $49;!50 VAIlUE! 
HEA MIST MAHOGANY MOD
ERN NIGHT TABLE, 
Twoadnwers, $ 0 ^ 7 5
Sample only. ‘
SAVE $15.00! $29.95 VALUE!
Mo d e r n  n ig h t  t a b l e  in
Tiffdny Gray Mahogany.
Cabinet atyle.,
Sample oiily. .|....
.SAVE $20.0oV $.39,95 YALUE! 
MODERN NIGHT TABLE in 
Coral Mahogany.' Large shelf, 
two large, $ 1 Q 9 5
drawer.*,
SAVE $6.47! $12.91* VAl.UE! 
LARGE IVORY HAS.SOCK with 
fringe. One-h'alf 47
price. _____  O
SAVE $.*..50! $10.95 VALUE! 
METAL WALL CABINF/T tliree 
shelves, chrome hard4 $C 50  
ware, white enamel finish. 3
SAVE $6.00! ,$11.95 VALUE! 
METAL "WALL CABINET. 
White gnamel finish. Three 
shelv^. Slightly $C 95
soiled........... tEa. J

LIVING ROOM SUITES!
SAVE $.52.00! $219,95 VALUE! 
KROEHLER TWO PIECE 
LAWSON LIVING ROOM 
SUITE in 100 |>er cent' nylon. 

' Reversible spriiig cushion, brass 
ferules dii . * 1 9 8 “®

SAVE $6.5.00! $254.50 VALt^E! 
TWO PIECE LIVING ROOM 

. SUITE from Krofih- 0  A 5 0  
ler. Floor'sample. \ l O i r

SECTiONALSl^CHAIRS!
SAVE $3¥od; $149.50 VALUEl 
FAMOUS BACALOUNG ER, fin
est reclining chair ever built, ad
justable to any desired position, 
in beige.

SAVE $3.00! $9.95 VALUE! DO- 
IT“YOUftSELF CHAIRS in 
tarry home cartoiy. Chartreuse 
or red.plastic witlrTnbnd 
frame. .............
SAVE $20.00! $49.95 VALUE! ♦ 
FAN BACK CHAIR in authentic 
styl«,ein a beautiful matalasse. 
floral pattern. Mahogany 
frames, antique nkiL ^ 0  A 9 5  
trim. . . . . . . . . .  J.
SAVE $.30.00!' $79.50 VALUE! 
COMFORTABLE CONTOUR 
CHAIR .AND MATCHING 
DTTOMAN in tur- ^ ^ Q 9 ^  
quoise tapeslrj . As is
SAVE $71.00! $.369.50 VALUE!
La r g e  c u r v e d  s e c t io n a l
GROUP from Kroehler including 
a pairof ttvin sofas wi*h ••

SAVE $10,00! $.39.95 VALUE! 
OCCASIONAL CHAIR suitable 
for use in off ices, or dens. Up
holstered in Oak Brown button 
back plastic with $ 0 0 9 5  
blond wood frarnsn,, .
SAVE $40,00! $99,50 VALUE! 
Do-It-Yourself THREE PIECE 
SECTIONAJ. (JRDUP ideal for 
recreation riMim or den. In a nice 
gray or green. Spring 
seat and back.
Sale priced at , .  . , . ,
SAVE $6.00! $21.9.5 VALUE! 
WROUtJHT IRON CHAIR. 

'^Slpring seat, upholstered in-plas
tic, choice of pink, 
red. ......... V
SAVE $10.od! $89.05. VAI-UE! 
QUALITY LOUN^iE CH'AlR of 
a modified wing style. Green 
nubby  ̂cloth "with Tevjersible 
spring cushion, box -
pleated skirL Floor * $ 0 0 9 5  
sample. ........ #

BEDROOM SUITES! “
SAVE $100: $299.95 VALUE! 
THREE PIECE SOLID .MAPLE 
BEDROOM SUITE. Six-drawer 
double dresser, panel bed and 

 ̂ four drawer chest, large 
plate gla.ss'

SUITES!

SAViE $60.00! $259.95 VALUE! 
MODERN THREE PIECE BED- 
ROOM SUITE with full size bed,̂  

. chest wijh four drawers and a 
52” six-drawer dresser  ̂ . 
tilting mirror. $ ^ 0 0 0 0  
Sample only. ...... I jr O

DINETTE SUITES!

U R N IT V R E !
. ■ s

■‘ s.
SAVE $30.00! $1.‘I9.95 VALUE! 
FINEST QUALITY DINETTE,^ 
30 X 48 tabic with one leaf which 
extends to 60”. Triple plated 
chrome band and legs wi(h 
.four matching '
chairs................ I w ^

SAVE $40,001 $169.95 VALUE! 
FIVE PIECE WROUGHT IRON , 
DINETTE with 30” wjde center 
extension table in designed char- 
coaiand pink top.
Chairs are spring 
seated.

SAVE $10.00!^9.45 VALUE! 
LARGE SO LI^  MAHOGANY 
STEP END TABLE in Cherry 
Hi-Lfte finish. Bnu^ $ 9 0 ^ 5  
ferdles on legs. . . . .

SAVE Tifl.OO! $49.9.5 
MODERN SOLID MAH 
COCKTAIL TABLE finkihi 
Cherry Hi-Lite. $ 0  
I.<arge size, beautiful. 4#

SAVE 46^00! $22.50 VALUE! 
MAHOGANY END TABLE, for- 
liqidi top that resists heat, stains.. 
Duncan Phyfe legs, 
brass tips, pie crustjbp. I #
Matching lamp ' 
table. ...'• * i r ’

 ̂• e- «29 »5

STUDIES! SOt^A BBDSI

SAVE $5.00! $19.95 VALUE! 
MODERN ENDTABL^ smartly 
designeil in light and. black 
wrought iron. Shelf for $ U | 9 5  
magazines am ĵOipers. I * f

Matching lamp » 1 4 «
tabic. ' ■''' ''Vv'

SAVE $1J0! $298.50- VALUE! 
FAMOUS KROEHLER SI.EEP 
OR LOUNtik- S0FA. Green. 
houcle with ko<>d quality,' 
innerspring 
mattress.

* 1 7 5 0

* 1 5 ’ '

SAVE $40.00! $269.50 VALUE! 
CON-SEAI,Y RED, this sofa 
opens into.'a fgll size bed with 
the- famous. Scaly .Posturepedic 
mattress. Upholster^ 
in metallic thread p ( 0 0 Q 9 5  
tapestry............ /

SAV^9 $7,00! $94.95 VALUE! 
A genuii^ OAK STEP END 
TABLE by Mersman^
Only o^e left at only

SAVE $5.00!' $39,,95 VALUE! 
LARGE MODERN CORNER 
T ^ L E  in light oak. SQ /ID S  
Sale price of only :

Matching
commode.

TABLE SAVINGS!

SAVE $5,00! $29.95 V.ALIJE! 
MAHOGANY TARLES with 
genuine leather tops! Choice o.f 

/.cocktail or hexagon 
drum. .  ......... ■ Ea.

cmktiiiL
» « s 4 « e e e e e

SAVE $5.00i $19.95 VALuIR! . 
COCKTAIL TABLE in a light 
tone maple. Has ^ 9 5
sturdy' undershelf. -."7 .10

SAVE $5.00! $24.95 VALUE! 
GHOUP OF BLOND OAK TA- 
.BLES, including end, ste|i '̂ nd 
and Cocktail table.
Ndw , ..  .* • • • • « q e

SAVE $10.00! 
m a h o g a n y , TEA 
with shelf, drop, han-

$29.95 
TE

VALUE!
WAGON

die, free rolling casters,^! 9

n 9 ”Same as alMive, 
but in oak woimI

SAVE $5.00! $24,95 VALUE! 
PERIOD TABLES with plastic 
tops! Choose from two styleŝ 4rf 
cocktail, one end 
table. . r-.% .............

_ JUVENILE ITEMS! •

SAVE $10.00! $44,95 VALUEf 
SMART GRAY STROLER with 
ball bearing wheel*. AH chrome 
finish, sturdily built. $ ^ ^ 9 5  
Sale priced at . .  . 4^"w

SAVE $6.D0! $16,95 VALUE! 
StURDY ■ LIGHTWEIGHT 
STROLLER that folds, flat for 
easy storage or travel 
ing. Blue and gray; ,.

IB i ia i  -lur

* 1 0 ”

x u a s i  n .0Q a  c e v n w q t
RAVE 83.00 PER YD.! |7,95 
VALUE! Just 1 8’6”, 1 pc.
9 X 14m 1 pc. $ X 15’9”. Wilton 
Roae Candy Swirl carpet in threo 
pieces. We will cut to rdom size 
rugs or lay wall to wall $ ^ 9 5  
for you. Per sq. yd....:, “  -

SAVE $20.00! 198.50 VALUE! 
A beautiful Axminster 100 por 
cent WOOL RUG With Hi-Low 
pile. 9 x 12 size in gray’leaf de- 
sigit, green tufted $ *^0 9 5  
piile. .-.'(TV.'.* P  r̂
SAVB $20.00! $40.00 VALUEl 
Plain,' medium GREEN CAR* 
PET\’6" X Vtr, with rubborizsil 
back, weave, 100 * 2 0 “
per cenf^wool.

. / ■ \

i b s !

SAVE $15.00! 444.90 VALUEl 
HOLLYWOOD BED, twin sizo 
with sturdy innerspring' mat- 
(ress and pietal 
spring on legs.
A value at • • • s s e e e e i

)9»5

SAVE $11,00! $39,50 VJ 
KEITH’S THRIFT SPI 
innerspring mattress. One 
in a grayand gfeen heavy 
By a famous manu- 4 2 8 'a famous 
facturcr. ... • • s. e I

SAVE^ 130.00! $49.̂ 5 VALUEl 
This wturdy innerspring ^mat* 
tress, sized’ x 61̂ ”, in a tin tick, 
for that tall person who needs«  
longer length, mat- $ 1 A 9 5  

' tress. Clq^ng out a t .. . ■ ▼

MISCELUNIOUS

SAVE $17rM.!, $29.95 VALUE! 
BAfeY VELVET ME'TAL CABI
NET wllh'atf ractive plastic-top, 
electric outlet for bottle warm
ing storage
8 pftC €a • • • • s e s f s e s s *

SAVE $12.00! $34.95 VALUE! 
LARGE CABINET PANTRY 
for storing food,.di8hes, or lifiens. 

'One large draWer, : i 
shelves on top and. „ ^ 0 0 5 0  
ln)ttoiiid • • • ........

$2.00! $16.95 VALUE! 
f OV AUGOLD FRAMED

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  N I G H T  U N T I L  9  ^  M .

SAVE 
SMART(
MIRROR, (iood size for dining 
room, living . room 91 
or hallway.  ........  ■ *■ *

L t B E R A k  B U D G E T  T E R M S

Keith  Fu rn itu re
Terms  ̂ (

1115 MAI N ST.  
MA NC HE S TE R

317 MAIN ST.  
EAST H A R T F O R D
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Thieves S 
’56 Autofliobil 
Fi^om Agency

Roelr^U *, D * c  J7 (S p e c ia l}— A  
I t N  ChtvroUt Mdan, »oW 
rMdiy. ior delivery, was fUilen laat 

from Uia
Co. on W Hidior  ̂Ay#., St#U 

PbaedNjiaf# rtport^.
•Tha th#ft wa» «#cov«re<l by #n 

employ#. Rob#iif D#Carll of 7 W, 
Main #t., RaelcvUle, after he wa» 
called to t h e ^ n f  by SUte Troop
er William CafROll, who found a 
brokem wlnddw lAia rear door at 
about i:SS a,;m.„ while, on routine 
pati^.

Saryica Mana<er Joa^h DeCarll 
^ id  the car la piloted aHwo-tone 

/Kraea,* and waa ready for delivery 
to a aoldler aUUoned in Kenti^ky. 
For that reaaon it had been aHed 
w l^  (a i, DeCarli said! The taiuc|i 
of either new models on the prem-  ̂
Uaa are customarily left empty.

A.ccmdinF to State Police, the 
thief or thieves, once calning ae- 
cess Into the building, opened the. 
fa ra fe  doors and .drove the car 
awiy. It  waa located In the carage 
for Servicing purposes when the 
theft occurred laat night.

DeCarli aald last night'a break 
la the third to occur on the com
pany's premises since It located In 
Vapjon two yearjs ago. The other 
two'breaks occurred the flrat yiar, 
and While few articles of value 
Were' taken, DeCarli aald. much' 
damage was done in search of 

.them. The company's safe was 
smashed 'in one of the breaks, ha 
said. ^  - . .-V , ■

Silk Town Notes, Quo^s.
• B y K A l t L Y O S T  J
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Ellington

Ona o f  the newest and most atracentar St.v 10 years,
,| ]sker  ̂ ■

_  Ind Joan
trKUve’ members of the nurstn||Sk*lW^of Bast Ha^^ 
staff at. Manchester Memorial Hos- 
p iu f  la Miss Alin Abel. RN, who 

bom In Tartu, Bitonla, in

Oief Proclaims 
Divine Mission 
To • Curb Atom

was
1930 where- she -spent' her child
hood Slid early schooling. She was 
only 10 when the Communists first 
made thatr presence felt in Esto
nia. In 194S, when life became a 
little harder each day and bomb-

years of service. All three women 
are in the traffic d iv ls l^ .. . .  
Among tha new talephona opera
tors at the Manchester office are 
Hasel Russell, Lillian Roy, Shir)ey 
Swanson, Anita Rasmusson and 
Marian FIshX Girls transferred In 
the t-raffic division Include Hilda 
Hathaway to th.e
and Betty DeMartln to commer> 

_  , c iat.;..D . LloVd H«bron, manager
mgs were as common as mosqul- , Manchester office of
toea>.|n August her parents left reports that more than
their home and possessions add 
fled to- Germany, The blonde 
mirse-to-ba and her, brother and 
sister made tha hurried trip ss 
well. Sattlinfi In Qleslingen, Ann 
continued her edtication and grad
uated from "gymnasium"'—the 
equivalent of high s c h o o l  here 
~ tn  ■ 19S0. She had five years

C p n l i i i a l  M c I n t y r e  

‘ M u c h  I m p r o v e d ’

Los Angeles, Dec. 27 ~
James Francis Cardinal McIntyre 
today was reported "much im 
proved" from a respiratory .Infec- 

' tion from which he has suffered 
1 more than a week.

Although still c o in ed  to bed. 
he was said Jto be respdading wall 

. tb treatment and expected up In 
a n ^ e r  week. ^

Ilia  Cardinal’s Ulness' forced 
hbn to forego plana to celebrate a 
solemn pontifical mass at St. 
Vibiana'a Cathadral on Ohriatmas 

't  Day. Ha waa also unable to at- 
'tend hla ..traditional Chriatmaa 

' party for children- of the Catholic 
‘ arbhdloceae earlier lit the week.

gaily colored plastic telephones 
vT b^n received for the holldsy

20 
hsvi
sessnit. The phones sre available 
In eight Colors snd. all are, attrac
tively displayed In the lobby of 
the local office in the Jarvis Build
ing on Main St. '

Ann AImO
MersM nioio.

\

W ^kend Death9^

A

K

I t ' T'-

S y  THB ASSOCiUTKD PKES8
Ashville, 'N . C. Altcheson A 

Bowmar, t t ,  adltor of the Wood, 
ford Sun. In vsgaaltias, Ky., for. Iff 

^tfsara. Ued Sunday.
'  Oabriels, N.T.—Roy Dayton, 72, 
aecretary>«f'th(S Tniedeau- Founda
tion for |7 years and one time 

"'wdltor of th« North Tonawanda iN . 
T .l D a tly^ fiA . Dlad ^nday. 

F h U a d a l^  ~  Dr. Thomas A. 
^ tM ted  Pblladetphta aur. 

Slid mirms!' preaident of the 
legq of Sur^eona.

l. Oiuf.-Wood Soenei, N , 
drama editor .ct the Oakland Trib
une. Disd Monddy.

New CasUk K y .-E . Ttussell Mh- 
Clure. n ,:‘ cdlnMr and co-publlshar 
of tha Hei)|^ Do^*l And for-
mar of theS^derson/ Naws 
In Lawrenceburg, \ K y . Bom In 
-Grayson County, Kyv Died Mon 
day.' . • V  1

Marblehead,' Mssa—M rs. Agnes 
Baldwlii Britt 79, n o ted '^ th ^ ty  
on 'coins: and first AmericM worn 
an to rscelva the M  ihe
RoyW NumM^atlc Society of 
dgr^gbnt to  Nsw irt, N j J.

"■ South Obwnge, N. J.—Dr. Thom 
Jex Preston, 93,. s former professor 
of archaaolo^. at Princeton Uni- 
.wenlty, one-time president pro tern 
at Wells C o ll ie  at Aurora, N. Y., 
who married the widow of Presl-

-are after Cleveland'e death. Di^d

of L.atin and' some elenMntary 
Biijglish. ' Miss Abel qbW speska 
Enfilish Suently but has .a notice
able accent. The fim lly w *" not 
too happy in Germany and in‘ 1950 
they emigrated to the Itolted 
States, first in Ohio, then in Texas 
and finally In Manchester. Ann' hsd 
visions of being a great pianist, 
but b.v b series of coincldencie, 
she entered the Parkland Meme^ 
rial Hospital School of Nursing in 
Dallas, Tex., graduating in 1953. 
Prior to accepting a position..at 
Manchaater Mamortal Hospital, she 
was emplytd at Hartford Hoapital. 
Ann reildea with her parents, 
brother And sister at 19 Undman 
St. Her father la a Lutheran lay 
praacher and teacher.

Three employes of ths Manches
ter branch office of. the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. are 
celebrating anniversaries this

.Bilrton Knopp, who, with hts 
wife, founded Burton's store on 
Msln St., is how .reeidtng in 
Bridgeport. After leifving Man
chester several years a^o, the 
Knbppa settled In California.'.. 
Donald Berger, a member of the 
Buckley School faculty, is The 
'Herald's Rockville High. School 
basketball correspondent. \a grad
uate of the University of Connec
ticut, Berger resides In Rockville. 
He aUo handles the 'Windy City 
blMketball program for young- 
sterd....Giieata of the. Yankee- 
Peddlers teevee program- tomor
row .mofning at 10:30 on-,WNHC 
Will be Tim and Mrs. Kehler, long
time residents of Manchester and 
now of Texas. Thay will daacribe 
a miniature theater designed for 
the home. The show is conducted 
by Walt and Emma -Lou NIelaon, 
son-in-law and daughter of the' 
Kehlers. Mrs. Nielson Is a former 
member of The Herald's society 
'department. . .Albert Tedford, re
tired Cheney Bros. : foreman, is 
no^ on the staff at Norman's on 
Hartford Rd. TedfonI headed the 
Cravat Department for years... 
Volunteers art heeded for the 
surgical dressings group of ths 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary which meets every Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The 
next

Parla, Dec. 27 —  D a n i e l
Hayaa, thw46-year-old paatry cook 
who triads to bomb Monmartre'a 
famed baaillqa of Sacre Coeur on 
Chriatmaa D ^ «  waa quaatloned by 
paychiatriata {tofiny. Police aald he 
might be aent to ’a mental Inatitu- 
tlon -Without being ' brought to 

HartTord office4 trldl.. .
A fter hla arreat, HaVga iclaimed 

to police he had a divine mission 
to halt atomic reeeerch. He said 

.he planted'hls small time bomb 
which was found and dtamalRM 
three hours before It waa aet to go 
off —-..,"to show the world the 
dangers the sdentlata are poising.'

didn't wish to kill anyone," 
the cook explained, "but to make 
a big noise."-

H««and Bomb Never Found 
-  A second bomb, r e p o r t e d l y  
plsckd In the Cathedral of Notre 
Dame, was never found.

Havas , was traced through 
s9ore«r of warning, letters he had 
wHtteh to Maurice Cardinal. Fel-

Joins Watkins
H i k e  A n n m i i i c e ' c l  

F o r  H o t  L u ^ e h e s

ElUngton, Dec. 27 ■'tSpwdaU ^  
The Board of Education, through 
Gordon Cetchall, supervlalng pirln- 
clpal of tha town schoola, has an
nounced that due to increase coats 
in opetaUoff the coat of hot luq^- 
as'will be IncreaMd.'.

Oetchell.has sent a lettar to nor 
enta of . school children - advising 
that on Jan. 3 hot lunches '  will 
coat 2^-centa per meal.

Committee Named
The Board of Selactmen have 

named a committee to start for
mulating plans for tha propaaed 
secondary school In town. Named 
to the committee were F r a n k  
Campbell, El. Foater Hyde, John 
Zahner, Dr. Francis Bird, and Mra. 
Annette Walton. '

itoMlcili C. Tedford

ford has completed 15 years of 
sacvlee, ‘ 'TCIlaabeth Bullk' of 2l5

:|esslî n will be on fsn. 9.
, /

Six new staff members st Man
chester Memorial - Hospital arc 
Mrs. Francis Hpuhoulls. RMT, 
laboratory of pathology; Casimir 
Knoff -and jStephen Fracsek, 
housekeeping .'.department;. Mrs. 
Mind Lan^st'^, NA, nursing de
partment; btts. Arlene Frederlch, 
business office; snd Miss Grace 
Hutt, medical records 
Nationality nights for many years 
festiiretl by'the Knights of Colum
bus have caugM on with the Msn- 
cheqter Lodge of Elks and the 
Sw-toiah Night Is already a-sellout. 
Hugo Benson heads the committee 
for the Swedes -............Main St.

tin, archbishop of Pdriavthe Count 
of Paris, pretender t^the nonexis
tent French thrpne.^th'e British 
Ehnbtssy snd others. All -were 
Signed "Daniel Saint-Maur;'\count 
o f Paris."

Toilet '.said they, found three 
moto partially constructed bpmbs 
In̂  Havas' room. Each was made 
with a tiifbc of, explosive black, 
powder, an slArm clock timing 
ir.echanlam, and an clactric bat
tery. /■

Havao told police his. father had 
accidentally shot him in the head 
as a child while cleaning a gun. He 
later sCr'YI  ̂ in the Army as s 
medicAl' dlde.', ' ■

He married in 1937 but left his 
wife In 1944 bersuse "st ■> did not 
understan ' my Ideas."
, H^Yas said he wanted atomic 
research halted by excommunica
tion of the atomic aplentiats. He 
told police he had a ."reveistion" 
in March, 1949, that Pope Plus 
XII, tha Archbishop of Canter
bury "and myaelf alone have the 
power to excommunicate Chris 
liana who Indulge In criminal nil 
clear research . . . "

Havaa said he in%’ited the. Pope 
and the Archbishop to meet him at 
Notra Dame at noon on Chriatmaa 
Eve but they failed to show up' 
He then went home for one of hla 
bombs and took It to Sscre Coeur.

Havas' neighbors were amazed 
St his stb:eat. They .said he. waa 
Stich a nlceXquIct man,, and alweys 
so helpful totonypne In trouble.

. The appointment of Kenneth C. 
Tedford to the.position pf'lnterlyr 
decorator was announced by Wat
kins Bro.s. Inc,, today."

Tedford graduated from Manr 
cheater High flchool.ln 1936 .md 
continued hla 'studies at the Hart
ford Art School. He entered the 
army Tn 1940, served In the South
west Pacific area In World War II, 
and was ‘discharged with, the rank 
of major. He graduated from the 
Rhode Island School- of Design ili 
1948 with s BFA degree to design. 
He is a member of the Internation
al, Design Conference to Aspen.

Hts professional experience in
cludes four years of college teach
ing at the Bradford Durfe# Techni
cal Institute in Fall Rtvir. Maas,, 
and three years as hpd  of design 
in Cheney Bros, division of Product 
Development.

Tedford will continue the Wat
kins Bros, policy of providing con
sultation service-on home furnish
ings problems without charge to 
home makers desiring this service.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Ellington eerren^ndent,' 'hfrs. G. 
F. Berr, telephone, T R e m e n t  
V9S1E

-Gi v e  h e r

GHANEL NO. 5
nvalinble nt

WELDOirS
901 MAIN STREET

Courant. Hka rbslitord ' After 18 
yeara with the morning newspaper. 
He plana to enter public relations.

■ ______

WINDOW SHADES
GrMii. Whitt, Ecru 

Woshoblt 
HOLLAND FINISH

Visit Our Thrift Dept
' -A CARPET M IU ENDS

★  C A R P n  MILL SECONDS 
CARPET M IU REMNANTS

-A CARPET MILL SPECIALS ^
*  SCATTER RUGS.FROM SOe EACH  

"Tht NoHif of Rtoutifiii Ctrptfs**
^  MANCHBSTEk

CARPET CENTER
341 Main St.. Moli«>MnNi/ Ttl. Ml M J4 3

/  . OOR. MtBDUp'TURNPIKE • .
/  , V ONE B IXK II n o r t h  o r  ARMORT ,, , ^

Made to Order.$1,89 With Tonr IM ttn  

1 . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT m

an  MtinSU ‘IW Ml-«.450l

t
HY MAKEî LENDING ft 

lENDLY BUSINESr
lake el tt 
eves that

I the localThis U the friendly YES AlANai 
BeepW  Finance Co. He believes 
should borrow unnoconarily.' But whin a loon 
is to a parton.'i’ adTanta(c, ha provldail feUn 

. here with the needed caih.
IIMAie CIMlMllfi “ III! borrowinf a simple, friendly trend,
action. makts loans to employed men and women, married er 
tingle. R e airangac convenient monthly poymontt.

If ybu decide that a loan is to your advantagt, come to sse 
'YKS MANsfor today.

lesms $29 to $300 on flgnotoro Alone

FINANCE CO.

\

r

month. Helen Rowe o f  East Hart-/ merchants openly admitted this
has been the greatest scaron ever 
for sales.

s ÎTS CDURANT

Hartford, Dev. lAb-Bob Zal
man, columnist the Hartforil'

Lm
YCflH ROUND illR CONDITIONING

\ DEEP SENSE -  ^
OF RESPONSIBILITY 
, . . Is a constant reminder to render aerv- 
Ire that It modern and complete In every 
way.’

William B> Quikb 
John Tierney . 
Raymond T. 4)uleb 
Pan! R. LaBree

Mi S-SS40

2 2 5  M AIN  S r

TV SERVICE
{0.95

/ PER
CALL

■v PETE WILSON At 
^ O RM A N ^

448 HARTFORD ROAD

CALL MI T.4597

4cm Grover CSevcland in 1913,

Sears after Cteveland'a death. Died 
unday. /

O D T O N A IJ M li;

G l^caton , W .'Va. IE— Judith 
AiUi'Ctoley’a luck aeema to be. all 
bad. iMe ^l3-year-o}d. auffered a 
bepken lag to an accident.- Nine 
^eeks latfr, ahe fell off a . reatau- 
rant Alool suid broke the aame leg.

rL — '■ /

4  ■  ■

Ft.ET0HER PUSS CO.
too WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER 
jo tr iw a  

$-787$

V
/Co r n e r  o u r a m t  b t .

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING i

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firtpkie* and Deer)^
PICTURE FRAMING Cdl typas)
WINDOW and P.LATE GLASS

JALUliSIES: InatallatloB h  Oulcic, EAsyiaad l^coaomlcaL 
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE Di STOCK

Me d ic in e  c a r n e t s  and s h o w e r  d o o r s
Open Saturdays—Opea Thursday EveningS-i r' 

ESTIMATES ULAOeV (JIVEN

( T I todwa/ wHAHCTCo)
' ..................iSr Maim|i8lMf _ _

i0€ M A IN  S T h  2nd n . ,  O v tr  W oduuM th ’g, M AN C H E STE R
MItehelf 1-418$ .  Aatc fw  Mm  YES MAHagar

OM N WUHDAY IVENINCS UNTIl I  tJA .
Imm Mcdt tf loiidoah of sit larfRtMdlni ttvM

4 btt d  tIM w n DI M trto .ntoilf '•WU >• 11 c«hk, iKm mtlUr kutsHtiitH tl til.U  Mck.

You Can't Afford' To 
Miss Howard’s Tear End 

Gloaranoe
Many of tha itams ora ona of a kind or sarplut 
Christmas marchqndi$a. Floor somplo modtross- 
0$ Olid box $prihg$ in full or twin $iio. Cpmo In, 
brow$o oroundl You may find ju$t what you wont 
at roal$avina$. >Sr—^

SALE ENDS SATURDAY AT 5:30 
OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. \ 

BUDGH YOUR PURCHASE '

SLEIP 
CENTER

Ml 9-6335

•V-.-
\
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t ’s the 13 th  Month^and you’re lucky to get these values!
e n s a t i b h a l  c H o ic e  o f  f a m o u s  f a b r i c s  a n d  J a t e ,  1̂ ^

A
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• \
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\ - 'Joiltti9rd
-

S39 MAIN ST.

‘.f ry

j-»-

To A p p ly fo i a Lo tp  
in  any antount
$ 1 0  f e  $ 5 0 0

Ml in this SHORT APPUrjkTION 
ia iL '»  PHOMt » eeitlNOITIW.

r  -

mam Meuarui.
twea irnuM i a  tietil

8 ^
■en tsM Man vw nvtragefT:,.; 
iNMgtoenc ee I i -
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• worn • OP VISIT

nilFBRIlED
ffIMAWCI  CO.. INC.

-.Oom' MMUiy. Tuaaday. Wedaee- 
d y . M i n j '  idW  te $dW—Tlwre- 

0s80 ta •  aad o|Ma Satordaye* 
S m o  aiMto to Mavby tawaa.

-  ' , -■ r-

U . ■ '

f  Btiijig you money?
\  If you rectivhd moniy fpr Ch r̂iitmdi, -yifhy 

not uifi !t to open an S.B.M. Christmas Club account 
and be prepared lor next year; or let it work for you 
throughout the year with a dividend paying, S.B.M. 
savings account —  just-two of 14 .S.B.M. Planned Se-„ 
eurity services available to you.

14 Planned Security Services
1. Savings Accounts
2. Savings Bank Life Insurance
3. School Savings
4. Banking-by Mail
5. Safa Deposit Boxes
6. Christmas Club ^
7. Tax and Vacation Clujbs

:Loans on Real Estate 
Home Improvement Loans 
Personal Loans ^

1̂ :

“Alert to Serve”

le

8.

9.
10.
11. Collateral Loans
12. Travelers Cheques
13. Register Checks
14. U.S, Savings Bonds

For your coRvoflionco, you will 
soon bo ablo te make dope$it$;^ot 
our now Eoit , Contor Stroof 
B rohek .

biilES Clank of ^anciie^r

St

<
' n

I t  to k a s  ou r b r e a th  o w d y ,  t o o ,  t o  fin d  th e s e  m a g n ille a n t  fa b r ie c  
. a n d  b a a u t ifu r s ty lo s  a t  such a w isp  o f  o p r ic e . But th a t's_  w h a t  wo 

p la n n ed  fo r  th e s e  la s t  5 d a y s  o f  1955. D o  y o u rs e lf  a  b ig :  f o v o r  t o -  
>m orrow . . ■'

Y O U  S A V E

IN YOUR CO A  
•-Gives you added warmth 
X when it’s cpid, cooler oomr- 

fort wben^it’s warm in the 
t Adn, . .

•  Gives you Weather insula
tion in all sea.sons, With
out M’ciffht dr bulk, o Gives your coat a ‘ 
'wearing season.
It’s dry cleanable.

longer

T l

■ ■ H i  M  a a - M  ■ ■  « ■ ■ ■ ■  « i

Y O U  S A V E

CE-A-YEAR JANUARY SALE
o n  n o l i o n a l l y  f a m o u s

---- I r» 1 A. i>. t.

Ng cents in wolfing-UBuy^NOMri” 

You'll hit the jackpot inj^hi^sale!

I Wonderful Soft: Orion 
Cardigan- and'Turtle Neck

Throughout ihentofion women oogorly 
owoif tho*f O N I^ - y iA R  PR IC i 
RIOUCTIONSTHero Is^ u r opportunity 
to tovo fflonoy oh your fovjlriie Surpriset 
krot.. .tho  brds thot «hopo^>pu lnto;T
lovelier Ifhet. . fnsfontJy. . ' - ' v  '

(of '! " •  <‘' '1 "

./

Y O U  S A V E

on these boys’, size 4 to

:!:i^ ulbrly  $12.99 _
Geared for toM&h weather, 3 piece 

' with hjat, jacket and pants. |n char
coal, gtew and brown. Sizes 4 to 8i,
Quilt Unhand wool interlined.

$51.59 iot
Roguloriy $3.99

I  , A wondei'fuf buy to replenish ydUr wafdroba. Thasp - 5-̂
I • are the popular cardigan and bafwing style sweaters  ̂ ■

of precious orlon and the pifce is a special one. ■
T |

•k'jinMt

S n o
S I  O r?? S .99

I I  piece (with hhtj nylohrcomplctc- *
‘ ly washabje in charcoal. red. skip-

•V p «r  blue. T   ̂  ̂ ' '  ' 1

Y O U  S A V E

Shit »JI2 .C cup 32 to 42 0 cup 12 to 44 
WHlU COTTON
rN. I> no

Sale S2:S0

Styl, #254 -  44 long UmA cup 32 to 40e cup 34 Ip 42
C cup 34 to 44WHift COTTON
rink In I  pn4 C pupi enip
rW; S3.H
SaiaS2.75

Stpip *354i  cup 34 in 44 
C cup 34 to 4 t . 
WMift AND 2INX
conoN

. ipg. 51.H

5tyl«-*554 
(tack Nook) 
tp(H4ip Should,r 
0 cuji only 34 In 4 i 
COTTON. TpiroiP pnd Wkilt 
r t l .  55.14.

Solf $3.25 Sala $4.50

SPECIAL 
PURCHASEl

Y O U  S A V E ►$10

X -
y

Spem l Purchase!
and other famous makers 

from CLASSIC of BOSTON

All WooL_‘ , . ,

S K IR T S
13.99

Y O U  S A V E 95 /
on these handsome" and practical

H O S E  3 P r s .

Famous Make A fl W oo l Clienille

K N IT  D R E S S E S

Roglilariy {(7.99

Many one-of-a-kind .skirts in 
this coUe(;Jtion slim • and 

' included—-tweeds 
Sizes 19-18.

The last'time thhs year to get thUTerrific bar- 
sraui. Hydro.scopic fans are really IoVR) to'this 

' all-purpo’se, all-protected nylon. Buy plenty now. Rogulor $1.15 w h

Roguldriy $29.99

New! Angora trimmed, pastel 
.colors. These two piece dressias 
give a wonderful effect of slim
ness. They’re new, timely and_ 
luscious. ' ' Whila fhty lost!

WhHa thay losfl
B o </ <j <• t ( f —

A
:x.
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ibnrl^B tR r
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FoM Ocne* *L
Ibt«m m  iueu« «  Italarad at tfe*
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ffUU aarrtea olJant M N. A. •ar»-

or
A T i U N E ________

J S S ^ ^ a S S S i S ' r ^ S l i i s ' ^

jhrW M aanaaataM & w naw  HaraM. .
a a a c t U ^ t io |^  fcaarai
'“’ l  p. m. Ilm d a r 

r—I  p . m. 1\ieadw .
1  p. 01 wadnaaday,' 
f. a t  Thuratof.

B—t n . n t m J a y ./’ 
K a f iM : io.»o> / a r , ;a a ^  

BdbUeatlea axeapt fatp n U r — 
f i t  f t " _______ ^

Tueadayn D e c ^ b d r  27

E x c h u iK e
Tha , BnjK>uiicament th a t tha 

Kuaatan rtvem nian t has iflven our 
tJn i le d ^ ^ te a  InformaUon Agency 

‘tha  righ t to reaume dlatribuUon in 
Itn taia of “Amerika,'' a  Rusaian 
l^ g u tg e  magazine about Ameri* 
ca, and ̂ a t ,  a t  the aame time, our 
government will allow the Rua- 
alana to  resume publication here 
o f an Information bulletin about 
Iluaala, repreaenta another small 
ran t in  the curtain wd two nationa 
have between ua. . „

Aa auch i^ ia to  be welcomed. 
Nevertheless, the arrangement 

ta  a tm  one uhlch  emphasizes the 
abnom tallty of relations between 
ourselves and Russia. THe . very 
atmosphere of the agreement is 
w e  in which we seem to be agree' 
la g  to le t eiuih other loose i 
waatpon a t  each other, rather than 
p ly  the normal coiirse of interna
tional friendship. l i  alsems tha t we 
will be granting wach other just 
th is much opportunity to try  to 
m v e r t  each other’s people to one 
way of life or- the other, and that 
each aide will consider^ i t s . pro 
gram  a succeas only if i t  seems to 
ho producing a  few conversions. 
Co, in  this very agreement, there 
f a . the atm osphe^ of continaed 
eanflict.

.This conflict, i t  is to-be noted 
warn originally begun by I|uasia, 
which long ago begtn trying t^  
aZpoft its way of Jife to us, while 
we were followinj; n  creed- of li^y 
and let live. '

B ut whoever began it, any real
ly  ahrmal relationshtirbetween the 
two countries would have to find 
iMith ending Itl No other country 

' ik  the world besides Russia ape 
otitilzeB In the businen of trying 
'to convert Americans fiom their 
own ’̂ wsy of Ufe„ And no other 
countiy besides the'U nited States 
apeciaUaes in the bustneas of try- 
1 ^  to  convert Russians from their 
own way of life.

Tills la perhspa inevitable, con 
aidering how the .two of us do 
baatride the wortd^wiik our con 

>. m ^ n g  ideologies. Something of 
» is  same warfare has occurrecl, 
dgl^n and jagyn  in human history, 
when, rivals Ideplogies had such 
pbwerfitl p a ^ sa n s . BUt sooner or 
la ter,, aometimes wlth.Arar. somer 

, tim es w ithout war, each such rival 
Ideology has cOme to co^ede the 
CZistence of the other, ‘ and 

■ abandoned the  feeUng_that it i t 
self could not m-e without first 
dastroylng Its rival.

If the iii'orld is.to live, somcdui-h 
dtige ItiUst aiŝ 'deVclbp ip^tlic 
rivalry bstween the United States 

 ̂ anir, Russia. Perhaps the new 
agreement is a small step in that 
dhraction, even though, for the 

 ̂ moment, it itself is more iui agree- 
mant.for the- gxchanĝ ^̂  ̂ props-* 
ganda than for a ftHendly, tolerant 

 ̂ TAationship. ^

to do it  If there U ao discernible 
fSeereaee in prieea

Somebody manages to  keep 
prices to  the consumers relaUve- 
ij. high, e\’en when the farmer gets 
lega and less for what he pro- 
d u ^ ’ T hat "somebody" operatee 
in t t e  ••handling" area between 
farmma and consumers.

Our 'mlcldlemen; whelesalers, 
brokers ^ u l d  no doubt deny it, 
but I the i^U stlcs  Indicate thsc 
they have \  remarkable /hab it; 
w'hen prices ^ d  the fai4ner go 
down, of merely Increasing their 
own percentage' W profit, instead 
of passing th i fartner’n price te- 
duction on to the imnsumer.

The farm er now g ^  S9 cents 
out of every dollar speitit for.fdod 

the retail atore. A yexr ago. 
he was getting 42 cents. T in  years 
ago he was getting 63 cen^.

Durlng--these sam i years,''-^the 
so-called m arketing margin, th e  
ijifference betwsen-the price to the 
farmer and the price to the con \ 
sumer, has been rising steadily.

Fbr this,' neither the fariher's 
own reckless over production nor 
the. government's ' paternalistic 
system of paying- subsidies to 
"keep prices' up Is responsible, i t  
may well be, of course, that, in 
our American system, distribution 
has come to be a major Industry 
in Itself, offering employment' to 
millions, and needing a higher 
slice of oUr dottar In order to keep 
itself Solvent. But there should a t 
least be a  good searching Inquiry 
to 'see just how necessary It Is to 
have how -many hands reaching In 
between ’ farmer and consumer, 
particularly sintfe some of them 
often render nothing more than a 
paper service.

under* Oeorgla voting lawe, which 
have a  rptUn boMugb aet-up 
wlhch enables the rtirsl dlstricU 
U- dominate primary resutU, and 
which - makes It possible for a 
candidate to Vrin with a  minority 
of the actual votes cast. Tal- 
madgs has a formidable technical 
^v an tag e .

So the contest shapes up aa one 
between'hAJ» and Ignorance on 
the" one hanif-and dlsUnguiahed, 
irtUlltgent public service on t te  
ether, as clear a-eoiitest between 
the high and the low aa the politl- 
cal arena ever afforde. But, al- 
Ihmigir'the difference between the 
merits of the two candidates may 
seem overwhelming, the political 
odds are no bettM than even. Let 
ua hop# that,^_, when the time 
comes, Georgia speaks well for 
America.

Droodles
By ROUBR PRICB

Dilemma For Dulles

Connecticut
Yankee

\  By A. H. 0 .

L j l 3

fa

M oiher of OfficiaJ 
Passes at Hospital

»c. 27 (JFi • Mrs. 
Anna LajBIsberg Pomeranz. 
mother of .Connecticut secretary 
of sU U  Mildrad Allep, died Sun- 
■ ly a t Hartford Hosplt ’

She-lived in H artford 40 years 
from

day a t Hartford Hospital. '  t 

after eemlng to this c o u n ^

Skywatch Schedule
■ r

Therk wa* a sad portion- bf 
Christmas week for many Con- 
liectiCiit OTople.. It came when we 
read cf thV death, in his native 
5Jorwich, of Joneph B. Downes,

The United S tates-has made s 
good promiae, to  the effect that 
it atands ready to set up a  n\iclear 
training canter, eventually to in
clude an atomic power resirt'Dr,' 
for the benefit of the free nationa 
of Asia. This.la in line with Preai- 
oenjt Elaenhower's notable policy 
of trying to spread the peaceful 
benefita of the atom, .

Having made this promise, we 
are in a -  dilemma over the 
rubordlnate problem of just 
where the atomic plant , shall be 

ted, Some administration of
ficials have r/commended that It 
be located iii the Philippines, and 
their argiunenC ie tha t -we could 
provide better hiiUtarg. aecurity 
for i t  there. But most Of free Asia 
seems to  w ant the plant to be lo
cated in neutral Ceylon.

If  we persist in* putting it in the 
Phlllppinei^ th a t will seem to 
prove.,our iii t^ S c ity  to tru st the 
very nations we -say we are ao 
anxious tie- help. So, by . our carry
ing out of a  .program' designed to 
wto- frteods ' for us, we may 
a» u a lly  lose some friends.
- I t  is uhfqrtunate, we think, that 
those administration .dffleiais who 
favor tha Phlllppinea have bas^d 
their.caise on the ,fac to r of mili
tary  security, thus opening us to 
the charge tha t we do not trust 
other nations, euch as Ceylon. And 
It la unfortunate" that. If we lare 
making the good gesture^of living, 
'something to free Asia,'’w* have 
not been able to make the gesture 
a thorough . one,^by letting them 
decide \\*here they want It. ^

But, If we could eliminate the 
factor of security from our think
ing, there would be sometliing to 
be said lii favor of (he Philtppines. i 
Why, for inscanc^, should we al- > 
low the Philippines to be I 
penalized.: ju st because , they -a're : 
friercflly to us and pur own good ’ 
ally? If 'we have gifts to be.stow ;

. rSnd favors' to do,-why should we | 
discrim lnsti in favor of those Who 1 
do not choose.>to be our. elope j 
frienbB? ' - j
. Well, anybody knovt’S that, in 
th is world, you usuall.v- court those 
who need courting, not those whp • 
,'h.ave already joined yquV .Sq there - 
the dilemma stays. Tor John Fos- ; 
ter -4>eilt»mon Dulles to solx-e. For ' 
once, we have jio  free advice for 
him. /

Democratic S tate Audltdff "
Now he gets iipme of the tributes 

he sho'dd have \h s^  more often 
when he was lining. They can 
hardly be handsome enbugh, for 

’’he had many virtues and aaseta. 
ahd no debits, unless one of his 
 ̂irtues,. which was m o«aty, should,, 

be classified ar a wesKness,
He first can^  upon The state 

scene «s a  young state \senator, 
and' he made his g reat lUs'rk, in 
that office,' by launching'an'd con- 
ducting to a victorious conclusion 
a one-man crusade for wmicb 
thousands of unfortunate (k?n 
necticut people have since hi^d 
reason to , be grateful. He prleil 
the lid off conditions In the state 's 
institution.^, and^ fronii his able, 
s e a r c h i n g  Investigation there 
stemmed the reform which had to 
Tome sooner or later but which, 
coming when It did, opened the era 
In which, moilern Connecticut fol
lowed a modern conscience with 
regard to Its institutions.

As a Sepate party leader, he 
was eloquent. Intelligent, clean 
' The eloquence no longer had 
role, when he servefl as state audi- 
toi for 14.yeara.

Here,- he entered an office In 
which, while he was still a repre- 
sentative of the Democratic party 
and chosen by -it. his responsibility 
was semi-jpdiclal. He .was, in 
sense the representative snd agent 
of a psrt,v. But his service hkd to 
b r  to the interests of the state as 
a whole, or it was nothing signif 
leant or yalujible. It dealt more 
with facta than political opinions. 
And any conclusions and rccom 
mehdation.'T which came out of the 
auditor's office ha.d to be above 
politics, for there was;' of course, 
also a Republican stgtc auditor, 
also ' representing a party^ also 
serving the general public.

For this role, Joe Downes was 
beautifully fitted. .The adjectives, 
clean, intelligent, honest deserve 
to ring put again and again In any 
critique, of hia career. He looked 
it, he acted it. .he was it'. And it 
was h is ' functioning,' along with

T -»W rf 
This shirt was designed especially 

for any letter ‘T ’’ that has to 
work In cold words like ''North," 
"Thaw," "Sleet" and "Refriger
ator." Of cour.se, pamperlnfe a  let-, 
ter could cause certain problems. 
For tnstapee. If the " T ’ in que.s- 
tlon gets a Job. In a warm word 
like "ateam " of "Radiator,” off 
would come the shirt, but then 'a 
few .seconds later It might be doing 
its part to help PUt In "Arctic" 
and the shlrf would have to  go 
back on againj This could.glve the 
"T” a bad Sold or even influenza 
and It might have to spend a coiiple 
of weeks in "Terramycin,”. F rank
ly, I wouldn't mind seeing all the 
letter ■fT"s retired for a while. 
Maybe I'd stop getting so many 
letters from smart-alecks who 
overuse words like "Stupid" and 
■Tdlot,"

her native Russia. _
. BasMeS Mrs.- A U e n , M r s .  
Pomtranz lezvei her husband, 
Morris, two sons, and a brother.

Funeral services were held yes
terday.

Mrs. Allen's husband. IMwsrd 
N. Allen, was lieutenant governor 
of ConnecUcut during the term of 
Gov. John Lodge.

that of the extraordinary Repub
lican partners he was privileged 
to have In office with him, which 
made Ihe offloe of the state audi
tors one which was'especlallyfriiit- 
ful for the state in realms of man
agement and policy.

From his vantage point, as was 
hia pri'/ilege, he guided his own 
\,ar}y in legislative' policy. He was, 
year In and year out, the one 
Democrat who knew about
the r ta te  government. Those 
Democratic sthlje administrations 
which relied upon him  were for
tunate, and those which did hot 
were foollsK:

The most distinguished Norwich 
Remoerst of this generation, he 
Was a leader In the successful .ef-

A T h o u g h i fo r  Todiijr

3dy to the -World
)V U) tl
'Let earth reoAive her King;

Let every heart prepare Him room. 
And heaven and nature sing. ,

Joy to the earth!,,, the Saviour 
rijjgps;

Let men their snnga employ! 
WAlle ftetda and flodda rock, hills 

and plainsi
Repeat the sounding joy.

No more let sins and aorrows grow, 
Nor thorns Infest the.ground; 

He com es'to ' make HIM blessings 
flow . •' ■

F ar as the curse is found.

He niles the world with tru th  and 
grace.

And makes the nation.# prove 
The gloriea of Hia righteousneas, 

And wonders of His love.
Isaac W atts

.Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches.

Extended Forecast

Wednreday, Dec. tA
........................ Vohmteers Needed. %
.........................Paul Sheehan. . #
.........................Pcul Sheehan.
, ,  t >,.............. Ayotimteem Needed.
.................... .. Donna ZoUa.
.............. Voluliteere Needed, . .

'Vdluateers Needed.
........ Robert Oendveei. t
. . . . . Carol Johnson. Marilyn Case, Co

lumbia DeCarll.
. . . . .R o n a ld  Modean, George Churilla. >
........ May Hawkea, Virginia 'Uegl.
........ May Hawkes, Virginia Uegl. " ^

Skywatch Post located on top of Mfncheater Police Station. 
Volunteers may "register a t QvU Defense Headquarters, BJunldpsl 
Building, Mgnfchester, 6n Monday, Wednesday, Friday, from 1-5 p.m.

Midnight-2 a.m.
2 B.nv — 4- a.m.
4 a.ih, — •  IV"- - . ••••-•
6 a.m. — .g a .m ........... ...
5 a.m'..— 10 a .m . ..........

10 a.m. —. 12. n o o n ..........
Noon r -  2 p.m.
2 p!m. — 4 p.m. . . , . . , 1, 
4 p.nr, — *6 p!m,

S p.m. 
g p.m, 

10 p.m.

g p.m. . . .  
10 p.m. «. 
Midnight

melted occurring IBS rain southern I New England late Thursday and 
New England and snow northern j Friday. ", r"- r-‘

DEVELOPING

vmm iFDiusi

Q ^ n n 's
• ' ■ ' h a i T i i a c y '
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nnrmql
wji «. icnuci I..C . u v W e d n e s d a y ,  through most of Frl-
fdrt to take Norwich affairs'out Of * but^turning colder Saturday. . . . . . .  ..politics, and establls]|T the enuncll 
manager form of government
there.- . _.e-,-*- ' ,

He Was clean. Intelligent, honest, 
able.^artp he was gentle, and cour
teous, and even a little courtly. In 
what seeitaed a scholarly way. We 
shall miss' him, and, as often as 
we miss hiln, wc .shall think how 
wall he dld^wlth this business of 
living, being,\.and serving.

Boston, Dee. 27 m  —The tem 
perature In.New Epgiand 'during 
the nex t five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, wlU average near 

Rising temperptures

^nd Si'inday.
Some normals for the period are: 

Boston 30, 'Providence 29, 'Nan-: 
tucket 33, New Haven 30, Concofd. 
N. H.. 2l, Burlington Ip, Portland 
22, E astpo rt'23, Greenville 14, and 
Caribpu 11. ,- .

A t Boston," the normal maxi
mum temperature ' during tids 
period will on the-average total 
between 2 and 6 tenths of an inch

/

V9S6
Her«'$ hoping that in 1956 "Your ship com es in" . . '“ic^ y  
laden w1tn dreams com e true, an^ a generous measure o f  
good hoal^  and happii^ss. £

R obert J« S mith
I N C O  R O R -A  T E D

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE •
geS MAIN ST„ GROUND FLOOR-e- U lL . Ml g-»241

••IN8UBANSMITHS S IN C E 'IgU ” ’ .

STAMPS •  GOINS
W-HITMAN FOLDER

HOBBY SHOPPE

Between Farm And Consumer
One of the"baSic faets ifi the 

farm  problem 'situatiPn is spmcj;
, thing neither the farmers noF the 

gei^rnraent bea'r responsibility
,for.- .. ." ' . _ :

I t  is the ''fact th a t retail prices 
,e f  food never seem to come down 
ax much as me price paid to fgrm- 
ara for that' same food' goes dovVp.

Latest Agriculture Departm ent 
figures show;, for jnstahee, that 
farmers, in N’bvember of this year 
were selling their products at 
prices 10 per cent below the prices 
tbay were getting in November a 
year ago, ' ,

B ut the pricea the public pgid 
fo r food went down only two per 
cant.

-Thla Is im portant for the fol
ia t in g  aimpte reasons:
,vM|toaa a t  the farm  go down 
Wfan there is f. surplus. One yray 
f a  <fapoao of .a *surpluB--^the only 
•g fa b la  way to  disposa of it in 

to  have the public in- 
•falOe eaOfampUon. The public 
(idptjaGlin da fais when it  eees th a t 

. f t  hi n o t very likely

;  ■  ̂ -

W ill GeOfge Do 11?
Ju.vt about every'element for an 

exciting and vital political con-! 
test, can be found in the situation 
in Georgia, whpre Senaloi- Walter 
F. George has now announced hia, 
candidacy for. reetection ,nexl 
year. In the face of expected chal
lenge from former Governor Her
man E.'Talniadge'.

Senator George is the virtuous 
hero, who, by every .standard of 
decency, deserve.# to win. He is a 
nationally famou.s eldef states
man, nationally respected. He has ; 
been ^he chief.-.source of bi-parti
san aiipport for the best elements, 
in President Eisenhower's foreign 
policy. On several occasions, he 
has even given Uie lead to Eisen
hower, His is the most respected i 
voice in the United States Senate.

"Yet this distinguished legislator, 
who once withstood an effort of 
granklin Dj I\posevelt to purge 
him, may go dPwn, in the Georgia 
J rimary next September, befSre 
tlie bra.sh and ugly but still clever 
bnelaught of the younger ,Tal-* 
m«dge. I  ̂ *•

The tatter is one of the nation's 
mbre fo m ^ ab le  , demagogues.. He 
farives, ttT Georgia’s rural disi 
triets, oh the themes of wi^ite' 
supramacy fa d  isolationlinn. And,

"RING OUT THE OLD
RINGINTH.WNEW”' '
•(Author's name below)

A feiv- of the medicines 
in your pre.scriptipns «re 
still tile same old reliables 
that have i|)ecn .successfully 
u.sed^i the pa.'<t. But the 
great majonty of them 
were never, even heard of 
lc.s.s than ten years ago..

Like yonr phyjiieiati, "we 
phiirmacistR are-̂  continu- 
oiKsly studying to keep in 
step with pioclern fuedicine. 
That i.s \vh.v -we are pre
pared -to compound any 
pre-scription, written by arty 
phy.sjcian, c.-<actly ■ as' he 
specif ic.<i. "

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 8-5;i2l ' 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

•  b

Pick tip your prescrip
tion if .shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
use with tlie responsibility 
Qf filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy^ 
961 Main Street ,—

^Quotation by Alfred Tennyson 
S (1860J i
Ckipyrlght 195S (12W4>-

X

V ernon Accident 
Injure^ Woman

Stafford Springi.. Dec. i7  j  Spe
cial)—̂A New Hampshire woman 
was struck by a pa.*sing car while 
cleaning -the windshield of }\tr own 
car on Kt: 15 in iTemon in one of 
three accidents' on Saturday ac
cording to  S tate Police a t the S taf
ford Springs barracks.

Police said Saturday's ice stoFpi 
^contributed to the cause .of the 

three aqctdents. ,
The women, Kathleen Graves, 

27, of Exeter, N. H., ,was reported 
In "good condition" today by' of- 

. ficials at the Mfaohester Memor
ial' HoaplUI.' SheriVas tranafsrred 
to the Manchestep’’ Hospital' from 

--.the Rockville City Hospital with a 
fcr^cen right leg; officials said.

TVoopers John Tasulka and John 
Prior are investigating the acci
dent in which it  was reported th a t 
Miss Graves, driv)ng west on -Rt. 
15, pull d her egr over to the side 
of the road to ccrirpe ice < Off the 
windshield and was struck and 
pushed up against the side of'the 
car by a passing auto.

The driver of the othete^ar is 
,atiU unknown, police said.

/  ‘ 'The other- two ac c id en tsp e t 
curred on Rt. ; 6-a t about 9:30 

'  p.m, police said, and operators in
volved In^Jhem were given warn
ings.' I

Police reported _ the two acci
dents as follows: '  ;

A car driven by Donald B. 
Normoyk. 25, of North Burgln 
N. J., swerved on Rt. 15, skidded, 
and crashed info a highway fence 

I post.
* • Normoyk was \vamed for drlv 

Ing too fast fot- conditions by 
Trooper Wijiiam Carroll.

A car driven by Michael Carlson 
SO. of New York City, crashed Into 
the rear end of a vehicle operated 
by Joseph DeSantld, 35. of East 
Hartford, while both were travel 
ihg east, on Rt. 15.

Trooper Carrol) warned Carlson 
for following too close and DeSan 
tls  for driving Joo fast for condi 
tions.

No injuries were 'reported from 
the two minor accidents.

taught dynUmite 
good manner^ !

r.

WHh t o  frisky “Turbo-Fire V8,” this 

C h^m det is  pure dynaiuite, ail righU 

But it’s  beautifully mannered, t ^ — 

quiet, well-behaYed, instantly obedient

^to your sliglitest signall :
, ■ ‘f  - , . 7;'',

Nudge the accelerator and you’re aware of 
the split-second chain rfcaetjon of your toe 
t-o the “Turb^Fire” ! -There’s your dyramrte^ 

■ —witlr hoi;^epower ranging up to a high of 
205. The car is built for its power, top—with 

'•a low, low center of gravity, well distributed 
weight and wide-apfirt rear, springs. There’s 
your stability, and safer handling! All doors 
have safety latches—and instrument'panel 
padding and seat belts, with or without 
shoulder harness, are available at extra cOsL' 
Directional sign^s artJ, standard. Come in 
and try a new Chevrolet!

THE HOT Ol^MS EVEN HOTTER

Si, f /

CO., Inc
- »X:'  ,

311 MAIN StREET ^  MANCHESTER

r B O Y  S C O U T  
N o te t i  a n d  N ^ w s

‘N

OPEN E V E R Y  
T H U R S D AY  E V E N I N G  

C L OS ED  MONDAYS
S'

/

As part of their Chri.stmas activ
ities, the cubs of .Pack No. 98 con
tributed items of food for a Christ
mas basket for a family of eight. 
The food was purchased by the 
cubs with money • they earned 
working a t  home for their neigh
bors. ,

In addition .-tb the food, which 
Included, a ktrge turkey, each Den 
was responsible for the selection 
and .purchase of a gift for one 
member pf the family.. The basket, 
decorated \by Stephen and Alan 
Mprrison, Nvas delivered to the 
Welfare Dapartnienl by Den 
Mother Mrs. \K enncth _Morrlson: 
Because of th ^ cu b s’ enthusiasm, 
and the genutn^C hrisim as spirit 
displayed, it is expected' that this 
will become an annual project of 
Pack No. 98.

Cub Scout Pack 153 'pppned the 
December pack meeting at thp 
Waddell School Auditoriuin with the 
cubs, and their families N^inging 
"America," follow-ed by th<̂ 8̂â utc 
to the flag. ,

Committee Chairman Krank!^fa- 
loney led all in attendance 
Christmas carol sing. Followi 
this, Mrs! Norma Adam's Den 1 
and Mrs. Lois Maloney's Den' 3 
exhibited and explained their w 
on -'Oiristmas .in Other 1-am 
which they had worked o n / a l l  
month.

Three new cubs joined pack 
as Bobcats, -They were ^ a y n e  Col-; 
umb'aro, Philip R u ss^  and John! 
Wolcott.’ Advancements w(ere : 
awarded as followgl Marc D’Avig-'j 
non received a gpfd and a silver ar
row for his B ^ r  badge?' Thomas 
Gott hfls earned his Wolf badge 
and S te p h ^  Brazitis received hia 
Llbn ba<^e. \

A  ’Cleararice. of Odds - and - Ends
/

leK over, from Christmas

FURNITURE - BEDDNC - LAMPS
, AND FLOOR COVERINGS

- -  ■ ■ *■ . /
£.* X - "■

These are thê  things some<^ didnT get for (Christmas. 
So weVe presenting , them to you at sensational savings.

(Subject to prior aale)

$378.00 Solid Maple

3 pe. V Bedroom

I • Ml., / ' I

Watkins Quality/ through and through

1.00

dbst to give y6u an idea of" what to 
expect we’re illustrating one of the 
bedrooms., Solid! piaple 58-inch triple 

• dresser base ana mirror, 347inch four 
drawer chest, fulr size ball-top poster 
bed.

Reg. $446,501 French Provincial Bedroom, 3 pieces in f r u it w ^  58-inch serpen
tine-front 6-drawer double dresser, 6-drawer chest-on-chest and A full s*ze f. t̂Hlcss

' bed ............ .................................. ................ . . . .■ '- .•2 9 3 .0 0
Reg. $211,75 Drexel French Provincial 2-Piece Bedroom Group in bone white w i^

gold trim; chest of drawers and ful! size paneled bed .................... I . • • ■ • • / .  149 .00
Reg. ^386.00 Colonial brown cherty 3-Piece Bedroom with 54-indi double d ies.s^  

mirror, chest and cannonball bed. Ogee feet, Colonial willow b r a s s ^ . . , . .  .2 9 8 ,M  
Reg.‘$403.00 Modern Seamiat mahogany Modern 3 Piece Bedroomw60-inch. double 

dresser^^with mirror, full .size bar bed and 40-inch five-drawer chest; polished w lv«  
hardware - x . , . . . .  . i .  •• r •* -2 9 9 .0 0

Reg, $233.^  2-Piece Modem blond oak bedroom b j^ e n g e l. Dreaker with  ̂
and full sizja^ookcase bed ................V,. • • • * .1 7 9 .0 0

Sale begins to-di

. /■

Odd lots 
Famous Makes

P i a n  t ^ a la  P a r l y  

A t  ( ' o i i i i l r y  C l u b

, , Plans for the gala New Year's 
live  celcbraliore at the Manchester 
Coiintry Club have beenx-ompleted 
ana Ir^ication., are that the largest 
groupl)! Bicmbers and theiK^ucsts 
ever will altrnd. ' ,  I

The pw>gram calls for a full eye-1 
ning of dancyng from IQ p.m. tp^,. 

‘ a.m. A midfiight buffet supper,will' 
be served and favors and surprises 
win be supplied in abundance.:■
Mahager Archie I-ivingston reports 
that a fevv reservations s>e still 
available.

■The commmiltee planning the af
fair, includes William, J, Allen, J. 
F Smith, William- Krauss, Ted 

^piodzik, Art wfikie JrfT"' James 
'Brainerd, Einar.'Ixirentzen, Fr^n'k 
Delear and Phil iftu.saell,, ^

' WIRING CAUSF.IJ F.ATAL FIKK
'--N orth  lOuilford, Dec. 27 i.T) f'ire ;

M.arshal James C, Shaw says 
, faultv electric wiring set off a fire 1 

W hich destroyed Out I^adybf Grace 
Monastery and killed thfte nuns 
last Tri^ay, Thirty-nine' nuns es
caped the mid-evening blaze and 
were housed over the. Christmas 
holiday., at Albertus Magnus Cbl-, 

I lege-in New Haven.

•Mt

A lt « 0 |j4eiTIONI» 
C 0 U K )II

A\ati;resses - Box Springs

2 7 . 7 5 • Value to 49.75
. 7 5 Value to 59.50

10 Twin Size inner-ipring ma.ttres.ses, 
10 box .springs; 3 k'nll Size matlres.-ses 
Aild 2 box .springs in this group of 
Gold Bond and Stearn.s & F‘oslcr 
makes. Extra F'irm Personali'zed, 
Sheraton and Archer grade.s.

J '

4 7 .7 5 Value to  69.50

■e u t i  CAtuoO 
M  PRATT S-IRIET m

UARTFOKIl , ,1 ,
OPKK IH U B ap A *  BVisNlMOR

Just a .small grouj) of-de li|xe bedding 
by Hqlman-Baker and Stearns & Fos
ter. 5 each Twin Size innerspring 
mattresses and box springs; four only 
Full Size innerspring mattresses and 
on* box spring. . '

BigJf^st group of all with 17 Twin 
Size innerspting mattresses, 13 box- 
springs; 24 Fuji Size mattre.sses and 
10 box . springs.'S'tearns & 'Foster, 
SimmOns and Holman-Baker makes: 
81st Anniver.sary and other grades.

O n e - o f - a ^ K i n d  B a r g a i n s
(1) Twin Size Afattress and Box 

Spring in 6 ft, 2 in. length, both.
pieces ------     49 .95

(3) 4-foot wide mattresses as fol
lows: I,
Reg. $59.50 Holman-Baker- ' ,
m ade...................i,................... j,! 25 .0 0
Reg. $69.50 Holrnan-Baker-

- made ................................  29 .95
Reg. $89.50 Holman-Baker- *; 
made ..........................   5 8 .0 0

" $119.50 Double Dresser and Mirrdr; Drexel kbotty
p in e .................. *... .  ............ .9 8 .0 0

$118.d0 Chest of Drawers; Dr^xel knotty
pine a , * . ^ . . . / ........ . ......9 8 ,0 0
■' $157.75 Do/bleGhest; Drexel knotty pine 129 .00  

$68.00 Beds, Drexel knotty pine, limited ,
s to c k ................................................. !•■•••’■ .4 9 ,9 5

$74.00 Beds^Drexel knotty pine, limited
stock .7 ..............■59 .9 ^

$49.50 Night Stand, casual oak with shelf aha
draw, pewter drawer pull ....................... ............29.S^

$39.50 Night Stand, seafoam mahogany, Modern
style with^drawerj brass^pull ..................... . . .2 2 .5 0
’ $36.76 Night Stand, Mengel blond oak, brass hard
ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -----. . " . . . . . . .  19 .95

$44.60 Night Stand, Modern to-tlYe-floor construc
tion, blond mahogany ........ . . .  .2 4 .9 5

$49.60 Night Stand. Statton Contemporary cherry 
- with drawer and shelf, pewter hardware ; . .  .2 9 .9 5  

$66.00 Cheat, Modern Bermuda sand, brass
pulls . .i , .............  ̂. . .  .49 .95 -

$168.00 Chest, Drcycel Hampton Court 18th Cen- 
' tury mahogany, serpentine front;^oval brass
pulls ..........  .9 8 .0 0
' $158.M Dresser, mirror included, Colonial '“col

lector’s cherry ..................     9 8 .0 0
$69.50 Bed,' Twin size solid mahogany turned

poster with blanket r a i l ............ *.---------. .4 9 ,9 5
, .$32.50 Bed, Twin size mahogany finished with 3-

^ch posts, pineapple tops , .  . ...........2 7 ,5 0
$89.60 Bed, full size Modern bar bed with 8 draw-

ers in Bermuda sand finish ................. ......... .5 9 .9 5
$8.96 to $25.00 Values; 27 X .36 inches and 27 x j64 

inches discontinued hig samples, one of. a kind,
choice ...................................       2 .9 8

$9,95 to $29.95 Values; odds and ends of braided 
and hooked rugs; 27 x 48 inches to 3 x 6 feet,
choice . .  • •. . t * . ------ • • • .4 .9 5

$169.76 Dining Table; Pennsylvania House solid 
cherrjf in collector’s finish; double pedestal 40 x 62-
inch extends with 2 leaves 9 8 .0 0

$79.60 Card-Diiiette Tables; 30-inch square ma
hogany or blond oalc tables extend to 30 x 60
inches . • • 4 9 .9 5

/
$193.50 11.4 if 13.3 Gold Cariiet; Nylon and rayon,

,'*/i-inch pile ........ - .9 8 .9 5
, $354.00 12 X 24.3 Gray Carpet; plain Nylon and 

raj’dn with’^-inch pile . .  ................. 198 .00  .
$76.65*9 x 7 Turquoise Caniet: plain Nylon and

rayon,' H/i-inch pile ...............7 . 3 7 ,5 0
$87.60 12 X.6 Turquoise .Carpet; plain Nylon and

rayon, <y|.-inpiU pilq .......................■ ; -4 4 .0 0
$107.00 12 X 11.5 Cocoq Carpet; plain cut pile cot

ton, slightly shopmarked, as i.s . . . . .  . . . ; .4 9 .0 0  
'-$396.75^2'X ’21.9 Gold C.arpet, plain fi îe quality

twist velvet . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------ - • • -2 9 8 .0 0
$241..^ 12 X 17.3 Medium Green Carpet, uncut 

random^extured weave .. . . . . . .  /  • 1 3 9 .0 0
$225.00M. X 20.6 Green "Carpet, selftone wool

tweed ........ •1 3 9 .0 0  .
$1611)0 9 k 14.9 Gray Carpet,- plain iincut wool' ’

, pilf-^/T . . . 1 .......... .. • • . • '• • •. . • • . *•  11 7 .5 0
$188.15 9 X 16.0 Medium Gr«h Carpet, swirl-pat-, 

patterned cut-and-uncut Wilton w e a v e -9.8.50 
$187.70 I2 X 12 Gray Garpet; eipb^sed Axmins:-

ter leaf de.sign on red ground .............1'29.95
$820.20 12.x 17.6 Gray Carpet; plain wool 

twist . , * . . . . . .  ,-:t . . • • •; • v229^,00
' $344.65 12 X 18.3 Gray Carpet; high-anddow uncut

leaf, patterned Wilton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  198-00
$397.25 Dining ’Roqm; 8 jk-. IS’th. Century. Drexel 

mahogany in light bfown Casualtone finish.,.Buffet,
table, arm.chair and H side chdir.s.............. 2 9 5 .0 0
• $278.25 Dining Room; 7 pc. Dre-vcl knotty pinfe . 

with, gateleg table, fiddleback arm., and 5 side
chairs . . .  , V........ ............................................  -2 1 9 .0 0

• $518.50 Dininjf Rok)m;‘8 pc. Cu.shman highlighted
maple group with 38, x‘*i60-inch refectory table ('c,\-- 
Tends to 90 inches) buffet, arnv And 5 .^ e
chairs ..........  ....................................... 39 8 .0 0  ■

$204.80 Dinette; 5 pc, Craddock blond oak with 
. dropleaf table and 4 spiiidlc-back chairs; brass 

. ferules at bottom of legs . .  - • • • • ■ • 148 .00
$69.50 Dining Table; 42 xjO^i^hes ova! .solid ma

ple with duck feet; extends with 2 leaves. Nutmeg
finish ............................... ................ ..-59 .75

$108.00 Dining Table;.He.vwqodAyakefjcld mod-'
ern champagne birch; oval 40 x 36-inch dropleaf; 
extends with 2 leaves , . 1 .......... . .7 9 .5 0

$179.50 8erver-Table.; Saginaw Expand-Qmatie 
'^disappearing table. Looks like a server; opens to 
tfa)|e. Four faldlng chairs (included) can be stacked 
iiYaidq. Blond oak or mahogany, 6 pieces . -1 19 jOO 

$24d-;$(]L.^uffet; soli^ mahogany 18th Century 
“Hunt" board; 6 drawers and three cup
boards 198 .00

$147.80 Dinette; 6 pc.*'Daystrom indoor-outdodr 
in rust-proofed black iron with 33 x 33-inch marine 
green tile-top table. Matching removable |dam seat
cushions •98 .00

$70.60 Dinette; 6 pQ. black wrought iron iyith '30,
X 42-inch'glass'-top ti3»|e: yellow or coral plastic
upholstery for the four ch a irs .......... .. ...49 .95

$109.50 Dinette; 7 pc. black wrought iron with 
30 X 48-inch glass-top table, one arm and 6 side
chairs. Yellow plastic seat upholstery........ -59 ,95

$6.96 Dinette Chairs; (21) black.steel chairs with . 
(4) yellow, (16) lime and (1) gray plastic seat up-.
hoisterfes, each ......................  >3.98
. 1?.D6 Dinette Arm Chairs; (4) black steel with 
lim^plastic upjiblBtery, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .4 .9 8

$319.00 Dav^^port; all foam rubber upholstered' 
back and arms, T-seat cushions, tu ft^  back: egg- 
shell tweed cover . . . . . . 2 8 9 , 0 0

$189..00 Davenport; Regency back, T-seat cush
ions; medium-pile frieze in a scroll pattern, coral 
cojor. Foam rubber seat cushions, fringe .
base . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 9 . 0 0

$219.00 Davenport! Regenu^dSack, sloping arm 
model in floral lime damask.'bOucle fringe ^
trim 179 .0 0

$375.00 2 pc. Living Room:'Sofa and lounge chair 
• with round modern arms, button back in green

metallic-thread textured cover ................. ■298.00
$439.00 2 ,nc. Living Valentine Seaver'a

Sorrento modern, design with Igree 'tnodera wrap- 
■ around grms, T-seat cu.shions of roam rubber.* Sofa 

in pink high-pile texture; chair in matching '
white , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . ,  .2 9 8 ,0 0

$85.Q0 Arm-Chair; Sprague i& Carleton solid ma- 
file to match sofa ^ v e ;  green print cover 6 9 .5 0  

"" $219.00 Davenport! s'quarja-arm style with bdx^
pleated base> gray ground Early American print
cover, y, . . . . . . . . . .  I ................ , y . . . .  . . . . .1 7 9 .0 0

$285,00 Davenport; antique pine base and wings;, 
beige bird-print cover_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189*00

’ ,̂ $239.00 Davenport I high back, ^sloping arm Co- 
" lonial style with box«pleated base; green ground

floral print cover . .......... ..... ........... I79.QO'
$498.00 Sectional Hide-A-Bed :*Twp.p{ecc Simmbnl*'. 

' Lawson mode] with"'T-cushiehs, opens to' two sepa
rate twin bed.s. Discontinued heavy charcoal tweed-
cover ..................... ................ ...... 298,0q;

$159.50 Space-Saver; Simmons love, seat contain- 
' Ing qne'twhijtied with innerspringrinattres-stmodern 

arm desigrfTBrown and beige tweed coveY- Discon
tinued model. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . 1 2 9 . 0 0

$249.00 Wing Chair; handsomeChipjiendale model*

n  I

in genuine^green leather . ; . . .1 7 9 ,0 0

Mane!
t '■

"3T

$229.00 Wiiig Chair; Grand Rapids made model
with duck feet; gold dama.sk coyer . .  ........... 169 .00

, $85.00 Lounge Chair; Law.soh de.sign with foam
rubber cushion, high pile toast boucle cover 59 .9 5  

.$98.00 Wing Chairs (2) Duck foot models In green
' I nubby-textured covers, each ........ 59 .95

, $179.00 Lounge Chair: largo button-back style 
with T-seat cushion, curved front. Green
cover . .^j ............................................. • ........ 8 9 .0 0

$76.50 TV Chair.s; (2) Armless style with blond . 
legs having brass ferules. Dark green nubb.v tCx-
tured^so-ver, each . . . .  . J ^ . . : ..................................59 .9 5

$59.95 Swivel Chairs; (4) Semi-lounge st.Vle by 
Valentine Seaveri choice of gold or green, each 39 .95  

$39,95 Scoop Chijirs; (2) Modern black iron Iciinge . 
style in chartreuse plastic upholstery,,. cach ^ 9 .50  " 

$75.00 Scoop Chair and Ottoman: Modern black 
iron,lounge?alylc yith lime loop-cotton
upholstejy ............................ ...........................-49 ,95

$8K00 Arih Chair; Blond maple with gold-flecked
persimmon upholstery . . . . .  v.................... ^ . 59 .50
■ $79,50 Platform Rock«rs; (2) Famou.s Luxury 
make with foam upholstery. Beige fapestry cover* 
on maple or mahogany frames, each i , . . , . .  .6 9 .9 5  ■

Use 'SV-B BUDGET TERMS
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605 Highway Deaths 
Set National Record
(OoatteMt

in 1954 -  
ja -  94 hours

MM r a t s  Om )
coverinii a period ! 

-  uitrc were 392'

\ -

V-

trsllic desUis, M killM in fires and ; 
io  killed in miscellaneous types of i 
•ecidents, an oecr-all total of 'SI5. : 

Weather condition, a t the start | 
of the lonK week-end, made driv- \ 
}a( hasardous in mpny sections of 
the country. The death list, 
mounted steadily, with around 150 
fatalities in the final 34 hours. 

S.OM Auto Acrldenta 
In Chicago, where 14 persons 

were killed, there were .more than j 
3.5Q0 auto accidents, and 92 ^.»r- 
sona were arrested for drunken 
driving. / '

Despite a safety campaign, 19
Eraons died in trafllc accidents in 

m Angelea City and County dur
ing the three-day Christmas holl-
^^ ra lB c  gccidenta totaled i ,4 lr | 
and caused 925 injuries.

Twenty-nine a r ^ t s  were made 
on felony drunk driving charges 
between 6 . p.m. Friday and last 
midnight Mlsdlmeanor dnjnk driv
ing arrMtsN numberki 341 and 
plain drunk axreSta 2.806.

Deaths in the states in. traffic, 
fires and miscellaneous class: 

Alabama. 7 0 1. Arisona 5 1 0 , 
Arkansas 9 0 5, California' 47 1 5, 
Colorado 8 0 0, Connecticut 10 3 0, 
Delaware 4 2 0, Florida 30‘1 4, 
Georgia 21 0 2, Idaho 2 0 0, II- 
liols 40 3 5, Indiana 15 0 4, Iowa 
8 1 3 , Kansas lO 0 0, Kentucky 
8 0 0, tiousiana 8 3" 1, Maine 
3 0 0, Maryland 12 0 2, Massa
chusetts 16 4 0, Michlgaiix40u7 i, 
MinnesoU 7 0 2, MlssisS^lpidXo 2 0, 
Missouri 17 1 0, Nebraska Q. 
Nevada 3 0 0, New Jersey 15 5 2, 
New Tork 27 10' 8, New Hampshire 
0 2 0, New Mexico 3 1 0, North 
Carolia 13 2 9, North Dakota 10 1, 
Ohio 40 1 6, Oklahoma 13 0 1. Ore
gon 7 0 7, Pennsylvania 25-6-4, 
South Carolina 12 5 4. Teijnesseo 
6 1 3 , Texas 53 5 32. Utah 3 0 0. 
Vermont 2 0 1, Virginia. 20 0 2, 
'Washington 5 1 1, West Virginia 
TOO, Wisconsin 21 0 0, Wyoming 
2 0 0̂  District of Columbia 0 1 0 .

U.$. Flier Missing 
In Berlin Atea

^fOsattaiMd from Page Oae)

m ast is being sen|. to the Russians 
to kMk. in to lhe  case. ' 

tOtmam on duty at Orly Field in 
''tVaria, eiwed his Berlin-bom wife 
over the h^dkys and drove with 
her to visit friends in- EAst Berlin 
la his AmericilB car.

The Bast Cwrman government’ 
news agency’, AD^, said Kliman 
was "drunk," drove^^rough a stop 
Sign, and caused a co^sion with an 
East German car.

An American invut^cation 
Miowed, the Army said, that sev- 
- • -------  th ^

\

oral people riding with .Klj.man 
'were^^glven first aid a t an F  
Berlim<hospUaI and their
leased. ___  /  \

An Army spokesman said EastN 
Berlin Comipuntst Police told Kli- 
man he could recover his car if he 
would accoinpany them tA  the 
police headousirters. He h &  not 
been seen since, the official added.
' E ast Berlin Communists have 

beeil aasailing personnel of the 
\westsm ahned forces since two 
III.S. koldiers were involved in a 
tMVwl several weeks ago. Though 
ths :Rusaians tumed the men back 
to 'th e  Americans, the East Oer- 
mkns 'demanded that "in future 
cases,”' Western soldiers face trial 
by an XAst Carman court.

Jfuih Milleit

Christman Phone Calls
Set N«w Mark Here

The Manchester telephone 
exchange waa Imampod w’ith 
telephone calls Cbrfstmaa Eve 
and Christmas, bu \ more calls 
than ever were completed. ,

Lloyd Hobron, m i^ g e r  of 
the Manchester offfee'Of the K 
Southern New EnglandXTele. 
phone Co., reports that 16.331 
telephone calif were completed 
Christmas Eve. That is SO pkr 
cent more than the number, 
completed Chriatmaa Eve, 1954.'

And on Christmas Day.-lhere 
wefe 8,800 complsted calls, a 6 
per cent Increase over last- 
year, Hobron reports.

These calls, include’all those 
made in the local exchange 
areas, which covers East Hart
ford. Glastprmury,' .Rockvll'le 
and Stafford! as well as Man
chester.

Hobron also reported there 
were more calls than usual 
over the holiday to points in 
Florida and the West Coast. 
There latter presumably were 
thesresult of flood conditions in 
that part of th^ country.

News Tidbits
CulliM from AP Wires

World's largest scientific organ
isation has been asked "to adopt 
resolution saying "we ‘wilt not 
meet again in a city where segre- 
gattoiThf'{p ractised .G ov . Abra
ham A. Ribicoff, called upon to 
deal with afterniath of two cata- 
atrophic Connecticut flooda In 
a .city where segregation is prac
ticed .,."  Gov. Abraham A. Ribi
coff, called upon to deal w i t h  
aftermath . of two catastrophic 
Connecticut fiooda in August and 
October, Offers to share Informa. 
tion gained from experiences with 
governors of thrss flood-swept 
Western Stales.

Railroads are strong while mu- 
tora In slightly higher stock 
market in New Y ork... British 
Foreign Secretary. Selwyn Lloyd 
aay4 meetings of United' Nations 
often take too much lime.

Firenieit Put Out 
7 Grass Blazes

Manchester , firemen wereTkept 
busy responding to calls yesterday 
and today, putting out a total of 
eight minor fires over the 3-day 
period. '

^even of the fires were in grass 
or brush, but' one, yesterday, at 
11:58 a.m., was in a car on Mc
Kee St. ' .. . /  .

Five of the fires occurred yes
terday, four of them in the south 
eitd and one, at 11:38 a.m. at 37 
Hartland Rd., in the North End.

Between 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 
today, . there were three grasa^ 
flresv <m Alice Dr., the Wilbur 
Cross Hig^iway near the Hocks- 
num ■ River\and on Green Manor 
Rd.

10 Persons Die
In State Traffic%, ___

Over Weekend
' y  . ______________

(OMittaiMg (rem F v a  One)
in that period were coupl^a as 
holiday fatalities.

Four DV> la One Cmah
The traffic toll jumped from six 

on Sunday to 10 Monday when four 
people were killed In a car-train 
crash in Wallingford. A 70-miIe-’ 
an-hour New Haven Railroad train 
made up of empty passenger cars 
for Hartford's holiday rush crashed 
into the car at a private crossing.

Killed instantly were Alfred 
Abair., 27: "his w’i7e. Lillian, 35: 
their son, Alfred Jr., 4, and Robert 
Ford, 33,- a friend, all of Walling- 

Td.
e train wAs made Up qf two 

swili'her diesels and a string of 
empw passenger cars'headed for 
Harifhfd to handle the holiday 
rush. \  ,

The dm er of the car was hurled 
about 200 test at Impact while the 
three olheX bodies rgmalned in 
the. vehicle aXit was pushed nearly 
a third of, a mile before engineer 
James* P.'‘McNamara of New-H^- 
ven cp̂ Ud. stop the train.

Worker! had tiX^pry the crum
pled car from the frw t of the bead 
engine before gettlp^three bodies 
out.

The Abairs had left two other 
children with friends .while they 
went to visit ^ rd 's -  family in a 
trailer camp.

When tlie^ accident occurred, 
Abair was driving Ford ,lo s gar
age to have a flat tire repaired.

Used at Shot Cut
The crossing is private apd not 

generally used by motorists. But 
occasionally it is used as a short 
cut.  ̂ ■
. Ford^ leaves his widow "and 
child. 'The Abairs also lived in a 
trailer camp. •
- The others killed on the high
ways:
" Fnictuoso Orge. 61. Bridgeport 
Killed Sunday as he crossed/Route 
1 lij Bridgeport. /  ‘

David L. Williams, /s ;- New 
Havbn. killed when atnick by a 
car Saturday night jiwt t h r e e  
blocks from, his Hotiw.

Delbert K. HatfleW, 68. N ew  
London, and GeoMe Lynch. 55. 
Waterbury, Injuredf-Ialally Satur
day nlght.when hit by cars as they 
croased a street in Rocky Hill.

Walter J., Armata, 31, Nor
wich^ killed Sattn-day when his 
car struck a pole In Plainfield.

Arthur. .Tbhnson. Franklin, in
jured fatally- In Bosrah Friday 
night when his car struck a atone 
walL

A record kept over a compara
tive period on a recent non-holiday 
weekend, from 6 p.m. Friday. Dec. 
9. to midnight on Monday. Dec. 12, 
listed seven violent deaths, all 
from traffic. In Connecticut during 
thkt time. ’

Legal No Man*8 Space:

New Law of Air UrgeiJ 
To Curb EHglit Crimes

Public Records

'/D o  You Have Cabb> F ^erT  
Here Are the Symptoms

Cal^n fever can be an pccupa- 
, tlenat disease a t the housewife, if 
gbc ,ia completeljr tied dpwn by 
•mall children.

The aymptoms aren't'too acrlous 
wl^tn judged one at a time. Added 
togejther,' they ' can be hard on 
•veryone, the housewife, the chil
dren. and the man of the house.

'What a rt the symptoipa of cabin 
tsver?

Everything the children do geta 
on  their mother's nerves. Their 
naughtiness is irritating ail out of 
proportion to thrir. mischief.

Night after nlgnl, the housewife 
finds shchasn't any news to repqrt 
to her huaiMiid. I t  was a day like

**V^Sreirahe looks’ 4lr6uhd her 
house.'OoUclng ajl the things that 
need to b< dpne t»  it, i t  seems 
hopeless. ./

She begins to lose tntefest in her 
looks, and figures anything will do 

/ to  wear^around the h o u s e . ' 
W hat'to have for dinner aeems 

like a major, problem;' , /
She finds ,her husband's quite 

oedmary faults.‘like not pieking up 
SiftejNfltcaelf, make her resentful. - 

She falls into th'e habit of putter
ing a t her work instead of getting

• through it with brisk determine^
Ubn. .
There’s a Sure Cure—Get .Away 
All of those symptoms add up to' 

eabin fever. The only prescription 
is for-lhe housewife to get gway 
f<w a  whole day. Howfcver difficult 
it is for her to manage it, tliat is 
the only sure cUre.

Some wives knowing their .sus- 
cepUhiUty to cabin fever arrange 
their lives so that they can count 
on getting away one day k week. 
For them, hiring a sitter isn't a 
luxury. It Is a necessity.

They know that the only way 
i they can stay on good terms with 

themselves, their home, their bus- 
hand and children Ja to get away 
before the symptom# of cabin fever 
make them unfit to live with.

(All rights reserved, NEA Serv-
• Ice, inc.) , _

NO, GRIPE SESSION ^
I D e - t r o i t  (-P )--^h t . fitfteni 
•bowed up fof the flfsf in s serift!
of "grip!” sessions planned by of
ficiate of •uburban RoaeVillc. All 
•aid they- had no "gripes."

ilaf R. Pe
[  W S i

t e  where are ail the folks who keep.

-.Vtllaga Manager Oim 
•naounecd.' •

Pearkon 
‘What I want to know

my talephond* jingling during the
•y-**

Warrantee Deeds 
Frank R. Wood to James Felix 

Farr and Joyce E. Farr, jf>roperfy 
on Radding St. •

Mafriage IJcensr . 
Louis Joseph Jodoln. 395 Main 

St., and Joahi,Alyce Grlawold. Brls 
tol Jan.. 7, South Methodlsl 
Church. -v

V Building Permit . -< 
To Fred knofla for Kilpatrick 

Iron Works, fbralterations to‘ « 
commercial building at Mitchell 
Dr., 4375.

l i t

39 FOR NEW ENGLAND
Boston, Dec. 27 t/P)—The worst 

weekend death toll in recent .years 
was chalked up today as N ew  
Bnglatfd counted at. least 39 vio
lent deaths, mostl.v on highways, 
durlnji the three-day Christmas 
holiday.

Massachusetts had the worst toll 
with 18 killed In traffic mishaps 

In flres. Connecticut 
counted 10 hlgh\^ay and three lire 
deaths.

Rhode Islanil had a perfe.’t slate 
«  no violent deaths for the Chftst- 
nrts holiday for the secom'l con
secutive year.:.,

New Hampshire also had no ■fa- 
(.alltles resuUing\froni auto acci
dents, but It counMd two dead in 
fires.. ' \  •

Maine had only oneXylolent death 
—a highway fatality. \
• Vermont had two dead In hign- 
way accidents and o n e ^ a d  from 
carbon monoxide poisonlim.

The three-day total foX New 
^ g la n d  wa.s 29 killed on'higiKvs.vs, 
nnje In flre.s and one the enrhon 

ias'aed aX^a

Waslilngton: (NCAj—It rfiay re
quire an amendment to the U.S. 
Conatitution to cloH dH{igcroua 
j>aps whrch exist in tie  U.S. leg#! 
code in order to cover' aviation 
crimes. ,

It will definitely require new In- 
ternstionat treaties to close the 
same gaps In foreign air travel.

U.S. attorneys and members of 
Congress are working on the ques
tion.

The basic trouble Is the fact 
that air over the U.S., the high 
seas and forkigntdonds is now a 
nothing comparable to the body 
of maritime law on shipping to 
cover aircraft. /

National attention Is focuaeij/on 
this problem by ihe recent cra'sh 
of a United "Air Lines DC-6B out 
of Denver, Colp., which killed 44 
reasons. John \  Gilbert Graham 
wa.*? charged ■ with murder after 
admitting to the FRI /he planted 
dynam.lc in the lu^age of his. 
.mother who was on Ae plane.

He has since demed guilt.
Public Outrage

There was quick public outrage 
over the legalltlea of the case when 
Graham fir. t  had to be held On a 
technical charge of sabotage whidi 
carries ■only s ten-year maximum' 
prison /entence,

But because the dynimlte plant
ing an(h the crash ,hbth took place 
in , Cojorado, a state charge of 
murd/r waa quickly, placed against 
Graham. There is no federal law 
covering'murder*. It's fcn authority 
reserved for the states.

jf'the crash had been in another 
4tate, however, Gral}xm ’ might 
liave been held for months on the 
sabotage cherge uhile the tangled 
trNal jurisdiction lltig'ation was 
irened put There are no estab
lished legal precedents covering 
thbr problem.

Ross Riziey, chairmen of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board. Rrpt 
asked that the sabotage law b«̂  
changer' to permit the death pen
alty, or life imprisonment it death 
results. But attorne.vs for CAB 
and Civil ,Aeronautics Authority 
are studying the' entire field ,of 
aviation law to plug all present 
Idopholes.

They believe the word "sabo
tage" may carry the wTong con
notation. There is a federal law 
providing death or jlfe Imprison 
ment for killing a person by 
'•■wrecking'' a train. This could, be 
amended to include "wrecking" 
an aircraft, they say.

Part of Reseri'e Fleet
Also,' the present sabotage law 

under which Graham was first 
charged.only applies because com 
merclal planes are part of the 
U.S. Air Force reserve fleet. The 
law should be changed to bring 
them under federal law- aiHoma't 
ically,' attorneys ejaim.

CAA's Chief Counsel. Robert P.- 
Boyle, ia chairman of a committee 
of- the American Bar Aaaoclatioh 
looking' into broader aspeots of 
gaps In aviation law;. Hp.sltea a 
typical problem:

"Suppose one man shoots an
other in a ■ plane flying "“ blind' 
at" 20,000 feet over New England ? 
It would be virtually Inipoaalble 
to. determine the exact -atate over 
which the crime waa committed 
Wha||'iatate jurladictipn wo'.ild ap 
ply7 No one knowa now,"

The same absence of clear-cut 
jurladlptlnn applies to enforce- 
meht-of state food’ and drug Iaws_ 
in aircraft and litigation-which 
might arise from births, deaths Or 
contract! made aloft.

5tay Need .Amendment
It mlglit take a ^constitutional 

amendment to give federal juris
diction on such matters, the ex
perts agree. .

Because the , 2ist

Obitii^ry

leRlhs'

■ VETS GET HOSPI 
Manila (*j — A 39.00^000 vet

erans hbapltal. bjlllt with, V.». 
fu»^s, .has been opened here. ,,U is, 
considered, the most modern and 
h«st equipped in the Far,East.
' ’The ^ te rsn s  Memorial hospital 

occupies A,135-acre aite.lh Maiiila'a 
suburb of.'Quezon'City. There are 
336 .1»ed8 for ^ubercujoua patients. 
336 for general- .medical rases and 
50 beds for metiial patients.

•Work on l|he hosp ita l.' financed 
by d he 'U .S . V eterana Adminislrai. 
tion,'w as begun in A u ^ a t  of 1953,

BOOMING B<k)M V.  ̂
Tkipeij Formosa ifl*)—There is a 

great building boom In and, around 
.Tal))el and property values, ijre 
rising steadily.
' The reason 'Is a popular belief 
.that the Comlhunista never Will 
be,ablt to srtze. Formo.sa and that' 
the Reds will not dare bomb with 
the U.S, 7lh Fleet'.guarding it, - 

Despite the frenzy o f‘huilding, 
the 'housing shortage reiUaMis 
acute in Taipei. It has a popula
tion of .700,000 compared with 
200,000 at the time thC Na- 
tionalista took over from Japan 
in 1045.

PICKET.LI,NE B.ATTI.E 
Nharon, Pa.; Dec. 27 i.Vi — A 

fist-swinging free-for-all broke 
out today at the strike-bound 
Mharon Transformer Plant of 
Weatinghouae Electric Corp. 
Three men- were Injured. There 
were several versions of what 
happened, but this much .was 
clear — a group of about'350 
employes reluming to work be- 
esime embroiled with some 175- 
300 men wbo tried to block the 
back-to-w'ork mo.vrment.

V. K: MENON RECXlVERlNG 
—-Kfilted Nasons, N. V.. Dec. 37 

t̂ >-—V. K.jRriahna Mrnon, for
eign affairs advisor' to Prime 
.Minister Nehru of India,, was re
covering, today frbjn''an appendl- 
tdtia attack. Aides said doctors 
|had determined an operation 
would' n o t, be necessary. Krlsh- 
m » .Meaot^', ' temperature hisa 

"Igone d a w fi^ d  ke is sitting up < 
in Ilia jj|8i|rt«n at AdlSUfln New' 
York. ,

ord E. Worthington
Mllfofd E.' Worthington, 1178 

B u rn ^e  .Ave., East Hartford. 
dle<yot hla home thlg morning.

.e waa born in Som’era Oct. 24, 
1017, a ton of Emily Chenode and 
the lata C3iarles H. Worthington, 
and had beep a resident of East 
Hartford for 23 years.' He waa 
employed as..malntenance foreman 
In Case Bros. Paper Mill. East 
Hartford. He Was a member of the 
Emanuel Luthirpn Church of 
MancHeater,

Besides hla’ mother in Bolton, 
he leaves his wife. Mrs. Pauline 
Hellatrom' Worthington: tWw
daughters, Sandra L. and Mary L. 
Worthington;* two abha, Edwin C. 
and David P. Worthington, all of 
East Hartford; and two brothers, 
Charles H. Worthington of Bolton 
and Wallaca A. Worthington of 
Manchester.

The funeral .will be held Thurs
day. afternoon at 2:30 at the 

ewklrk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford. Burial will be in. Rose 
Hill - Memorial Park. Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight frbm 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. ̂■ .. • ff,

Patrick White
Patrick White, 74, of 24 Fair-1 

view St., died Sunday morning at | 
his horns after a  abort lllneas. j  

Bom In New Brunawick, Canada,! 
he came to the United States. In 
1918, and lived in Lawrence, Mass, 
for 25 years, before moving lo 
Manchester 10 years ag<f. A. brick
layer by trade, We waa employed 
by the C. H. Nickerson Construc

tion  Co. of Torrlngton. He worked 
^  a bricklayer for 25 years for 
thbv.Lewla Cyr Construction Co. in 
Lawrence. H,e waa a member of 
the Btfekteyera Union, Local No. 1, 
Hartforil •

He lei^eB hia wife. Mrs. Emma 
C. White; ^ u r  sons, Percy M. and 
Arnold P. White, both of East 
Hartford, and ^oy H. and Earl P. 
White,- both of \Manchester; one 
daughter. Mrs. Wier F. Oark of 
Manchester: two brothers. Alphie 
White of Sprlngvale,: Maine, and 
Angus \Vhlte of Sanfiwd. Maine; 
and eight greatgrandchildren.' - 

Funeral services will beNtteld to
morrow morning at 8:15 fr®^ the 
John B. Burke Funeral Honi*:. 87 
E. Center St., followed by a solefdn 
requiem Maas In the Church of tlkf 
Assumption at 9 o'clock. Burial 
will be in St. James’ Cemetery, 

Frierida #oay call at the funeral 
home this afternoon and evening.

lames E. ^ te rso n  Jr. and Wailacs 
^aferaOn, both af New York Citjf’, 

and Joseph Paterson of Union City, 
N. J.; a daughter, Mtea Theresa 
Paterson‘of Mount Viaidn, N. 
and five grandchildren.

’The funeral will ba held at (he 
W. P, Quisb Funeral Home, 239 
Main 8t., tomorrow morning at l l  
OlcloOk, with the Rev. Percy Smith, 
aaaociate minister of the South 
Methodist Church, , officiating. 
I^ria l will be in East Ometery.

Frienda may call at the funeral 
home ffoniNlooight until the hour 
of the nm eri^ . '

- Mrs. TrMI J. Loucka
Mrs. Tephi J. NLoucka, 56 Olcott 

Dr., died this mor'uing at Manches
ter Mcnnorlal Hos]^al.

She was born )it Manchester, the 
daughter of the late Alexander and 
Sarah SInnamon Rogers. She at
tended St.\Jo^ph'a AcXdemy and 
graduated from the NewJSngland 
Conservatory of Muiic in Xoaton.

She leaves one son, Roger -F. 
Loucka and two brothers, Wllard 
B. Rogers of Manchester a n ^  Ed
mund A. Rogers of Providence, 
R. I.

The funeral .will be held Thurl 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at thi 
Watkihs-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. Burial will be in the 
family plot in Bteat-Cemetery.

Frfends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow. night from 7 to 9 
o'clSek.

Vote on Raff les Issue Lights 
Polls Remain Open to 8p.m.

Only about 217 votera,-approxl-^ District 2i Mra. Olive Chartler, 
mately tha same number aa in the 
Dec. 13 eleoUon, hsd caat ttalIbU 
at 1 p.m. today in the, election to 
determine whether the town will

F u b era ls

Mrs. Minnie E. Howard 
•The funeral of Mrs. Minnie E. 

Howard of Bolton waa held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Watklna-West Fu-neral Home, with 
the Rev. J. Richard Yeager of the 
United/Methodlst Church of Bolton 
officiating.

Burial "was at the convenience of 
the family.

Amendment 
specially gives' the slates ex
clusive authority to control the 
sale of Jiquor, serving alcoholic 

■ -i drinks bn planes is an especially, 
knotty  problem for the airlines. 

T in recent iitorneya have no answer to 
this" onfc.’

Several years! ago Congress 
passed a law whlch'*makes mari
time jurisdiction apply to aizoiiaft. 
’This waa ^jone'alter two^Piierto 
Ricans w.ere freed on charges r.f 
beating the pilot f i t  a plane en 
route to New York,

This legal gap ia now elosed lor 
flights aboard U S. airlines.. But

'has

monoxide poiapnlngt-.^, 
mitceilaneoiis d e a l h / ^  

ih
holiday 'death  j^cord ip 
years was registered in New Eitg- 
'tend in 1953 when 85 died, violent- 
liy in the 3-day Christm as holiday.

, ^ 8t year, in two. days, 15 per
sons died violently, while in the 4- 
day Chriatma.s holiday of 1952 
there were 27 accidental deaths.

In an Athol accident yeiterday. 
Mrs. Zoe A. Sargent, 74.w as killed 
when a car driven ,b.v her hnsband 
crashed into two mail boxes .and 
utilitV pole.

The .crash set off a fire alarm 
box on the, (>ble and brolight out 
fire engines. The, hiisband, EU; 
gene W., 66,-suffewd only minor 
injuries. ' He wgs quoted by police 
a t saying lie fell asleep momentar
ily at the wheel of the car.

In Milton, M®sa., three, persona 
were -killed yesterday "nrawo- tfh- 
ara,te ^auto. accidents in different 
aectlohs of. the town.

S. X SICK E.\E(Y'TIA'ES '

Chicago (Aa — If yoli're an execu
tive, you may be sick and not 
know jt. ' -

A study conducted by the Uni
versity of Michigan's Medical 
BcKool and Institute of Industrial 
Health among 500 buaine.<ai execu- 
tlvea- who lubn^ltted to physical 
examinations, revealed 41 per cent 
showed .symptoms of ill-health, 
says a  report in Science Digest.
' Gastro-intestinal disturbances 

showed up in <45 per cent of the 
individuals and cardio-vascular 
disease .in 2.4 per cent. Nose and 
throat ailments were evident in 18 
per cent.

.Four cases of pieviously un
known cancer were found, with 27 
cases of high blood pressure, 16- 
peptlc ulcers, 12 gallstones, 8 or
ganic heart conditions and 3 dia
betics.

international aviation ‘ law 
never been fixed by treaties.

About Town

‘ ST^GE SHOW 
La Marque. Tex. OP)—The La 

St.'.te Bank ia probably the, 
only Tiank’in the,.aation w ith-a 
iportgage on a stagecoach. - 
T'. phe bank advanced, the money 
SO that thfi La Marque junior 
Sheriff's Fonie, an organization of 
boyt and girls between the ages 
of 7 and 14, could Jjuy a li25-year 
old alagecoach for use {n paradei.

Anderson - Shea Auxiltery No. 
204 ,̂ VlrW.' will meet tonight at 
7:30 at th rF o it Home, Manchester 
Green.

Officers of the Conueallcut Na^ 
tional ■ Guard for Manchester, 
present at the recent inspection 
night of, Hea^uarler.s Co., 169(h, 
CNG. at the local State Armory In
cluded the following: Master Sgt. 
John Zapare>sky: Brig. Gen. W'alk- 
ei. Col. Burr, Col. Wozenski-and 
1st Lt. Waiter Keeney, commander 
of the Manchester guardsmen. In
spection. omitted last evening be- 
cau.se of the Christmas holiday, 
will ..take place toniglft at the 
Armory.  ̂ %

The child born to Mr. and Mrs. 
James D. Mahoney, Bolton, Tues
day was a baby girl and not a boy. 
aa published in The Herald.

SELF SERVICE
Cha'rlcston, W. Va. i!P\ ■— Judge 

William J. Thompson of Intermedi
ate Court figured the 31-year-old 
'divorcee had been, a bit too re
sourceful And placed her on'"£Rree 
years’ probation.

She pleaded guilty to forging 
the circuit clerk’a name to an or
der bo.osting her alimony payments 
from '$40- to  5100 a month.

rOWERFULl STUFF 
Poenix, Ariz. iJl—A man arrested 

for drunkenness turned out to’ have 
all hia wits about him. '—

Aa the police w-agon sped, toward 
headquarters, officers agip me man 
picked .the lock on its rear doors, 
jumped put.and fled'ddwn an alley.

Court Cases

have iMallzed haxaars and raffles- 
On Mc. 13. the aama number 

had voted with five hours of vot
ing over. Polls are open to 8 p.m. 
Elections workers were conjectur
ing at midday that the tPtal vote 
might be aa- light as on Dec. 12 
when'about 1,000 persona exercised 
their franchise.

The only question on the ma
chines tbday ia the raffles ques
tion. which calls for a "yea" or 
no” vote. A group of civic ' and 

fraternal organizations la back
ing. the law and . several church 
groups oppose its ,paasage.

Leaders of the raffle backers 
have declined to name the sup
porting organizations.

Lidle public interest in the' 
question has been shown.

^ Count by DIatricta
\  The 1- p.m. count showed that 
W'had voted in district 1, the East 
Side Recreation Center: 66 in dis
trict 2, the West Side Recreation 
■Center; 40 in district 3, the Wad- 
deil School and 67 in district 4, 
the Community Y.

Moderators in today’s elactloh, 
appointed by the Democratic 
Party. . are Francis Shea, chief 
moderator^ Joseph .Conti;-’ Howard 
Smith an^F red  Baler, deputy 
moderator.a.

Democratic Workers 
Following la a list of Demo

cratic election Workers:'
District 1: Eliabeth Bldwell. aa- 

sitant registrar; Mra. Betty Filler. 
Mrs. Edna . Keating, checkers; 
Alice Litwlnaki, , Florian Fay, 
James McVeigh, Stephenia 
Obuchowski. Mrs. Katherine Glee- 
son. Mrs. Helen Yurgel. machine 
tenders.

aaalatant - registrar; Mrs. Jana 
Fitzgerald, Mn. Lillian Matter,/ 
checkers;. M ni.' Gladys 'Schuttay 
Mra. Jennie’Bchuets, Mrs. Carria 
Rich, Saniuel Turcotte, Haian 
Hammopd, machine tender’s. /  

District 3:. John Tleriiey, ma- 
siatant registrar; Eileen Barrett, , 
Ffancli Crandall, checkers; Mra. 
Hattie Reale, Mrs. Mary Clanfag« 
lione, Mrs. Cecelia ' Benoit, Mrs. 
Alica Koae, machine tandars.

District 4: Mra. Loretta Boyd, 
aaatetant registrar; Mrs.' Mary 
Lucaa<_ LucuTa McCarthy, check
ers; Chlrtea O’Connor, Alphonaa 
Kirks, Dennis Sullivan, Otto Hill, 
Benjamin 'Siehda, machine tend-
 ̂ Republican Workera . J

Following ia a list of Republican 
election workera;

District 1: Leonard A. Welman, 
aartstant registrar; Mrs. Marlon 
StraugUan, Mra. Irena Brennan, 
checkers; Alfred Berggren, James 
C.' Robinson, George Olda, James 
Horvath, Alfred Baiiaola, machine 
tendera. ,,

District 2: Mra. Flavja P. 
Dotchin,, aaalatant registrar; Mrs, 
Mildred L. Noreri. Mrs. Viola Mlf- 
fltt. checkers; Robert B.‘ Martin, 
Herman Behrcnd, John Laking, 
Mrs. Pearl Helm, Joseph True
man. machine tenders^

Dlatrlct 3: ^red Peck, assistant 
reglatrar;. James B. Wilson, Mrs. 
Katherine Williama. checkers; 
Julius Dubaldo. Thomas Tedford, 
Francis < Toumaud, Paul Schuetz, 
Frank Johnson, David Mullen, ma
chine tenders.

District 4: William Allen, aa- 
slatant registrar; Walter’Buckley, 
Mrs. Dorothy Belcher, checkers;. 
Thomas Wray, Thomas Kerr. Her
bert Johnson, Ehrico Gaggianesi, 
James F. Sullivan, machine fend-

Mias Sue E. Dqane
Mias Sue E. Doane of Nevv 

York City, who died yesterday at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital in that city, 
where' she had been on the nurs
ing staff for many yearafl waa well 
known to>a number of Manchester 
people. She was the youngest of 
th« three daughters of the late MK 
and Mrs. Samuel Doahe.

Bom in ■ StUlwatar;. . Ne\l„ she 
spent her girlhootf in- Manchester. 
Her father waa a’ partner in the 
grocei-y firm at that time of Welch 
and Doane, and many will remem
ber hec ipother, who was for some 
years superintendent' of the Sec
ond Congregational C h u r c 'h 
School /Her alstera, Kate, JMra. 
Nornfan Loomis 1 and Miss Fran
ces Doane, died years ago.
.'Miss Doane leaves a niece, Dor

othy Loomis Tuckfr, wife of Jus
tin B. Tutker. 80 Cheriyfleld Dr.. 
>Vest Nattford; .two great-nieces 
and two 'gr$at-nephew8.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Frank 
E. Campbell Funeral Horae, Madl- 
TOn Ave. at Slat St.. New Yqrtc 
City'. Burial will he in the family 
plot in the Buckland Gem’etefy, 
1140 Tolland Tpke.
. It is requested that lieu'of 
flowers, contributions be made to 
Vhe Mt.’ Sinai Nuraea . Alhmnae 
Assn., New York City. "

'Two oil five speeding Convictions 
in Town Court.today were appeal
ed to the Court of Common Pleas 
in the wake of Governor Ribicoff'a 
Thursday order to the Motor Ve
hicle Department to suspend, the 
licenses of convicted Speeders.

Bruce Warren, 18, son of State 
Representative Ray warren, of 
109 Princeton St., fliied $16; and 
Dominic J. Squatrlto, 16, of 507 
Center St., fined $18, posted bonds 
of $50 each on the appeals.

The youths were defended by 
Atty. John S. G. Rotiner. He moved 
for dismissal during the trial giv-: 
Ing aa one reason! that the two 
arresting foot patrolmen Ijad not 
had time to observe the cars long 
enough to provide evidence for 
speeding convictions.

-Warren and Squatrlto were ar
rested about 10:10 p. m, Dec.' 13 
for offenses police allege occurred 
.^imuleahously oh Main St. be
tween St. James and Maple Sts. 
Patrplmerv Kenneth Barker and 
Willlaw. McDowell, made the ar-
resta.X ■ ■ ------

judge/.W esIey G ryk denied A tty. 
R ottner’s tpoiipn for dismissal and 
made the guilty  finding.

Othgi-a fined for speeding were. 
Richard L; Ro^. 17, of Bolton Cen
ter .Rd., B olt^ , $45; Norman 
Breltschneider, 2^ of Rt. 6, Co
lumbia, $24; and Gftqrge R. Recck, 
19. Berlin. $12. \  . '

John Walsh, .53, WzrtfoTd, ar
rested Saturday, was 'jined $10 
for intoxication. ^

Those charged /wif.j' vi^ationa 
of the’riilea of the road 
ford Bartz, 20f’Of 102 Walkej 
Joseph Karcb. 26, of Eteat 
ford, eSjCh fined $12; and R’obert 
Dqff, I d, of 12 Hudson St., granted 

nolle on the charge on payment 
of $12.

Fines of $9 each were levied

against Bernard F. Boland, 21, of 
150 Bisaell St., for pa'.aing a slop 
sign; and Henry P. Addis, 64, of 
IS Peai*! St., for passing A red 
light.

William McDonald, 41, of Nqw 
Britain, arrested .’.'.lUay, was glvfen 
a suspended judgment^on a charge 
of intoxication. ‘ '  )

He toM Judge Gryk.he was being 
deported to Canada tomorrow and 
was shown leniency for this reason.

Otto Kleperls. 49, of 37 Main 
St., charged with hagardous park
ing as the result-of an accident a 
wfcek ago, pleaded not guilty .to the 
charge and the case was continued 
until Friday.

KleptqiA was at first granted a 
nolle on the charge on payment of 
$3. but his lawyer, Richard Law, 
asked to.be allowed to coqsult with 
his client before this finding by 
.U’dge Gryk became final.
„ The defendant then entered the 
not guilty plea and the’ nolle was 
erased. The continuance whs 
granted because the arresting of
ficer, Patrolman Emanuel Motola, 
was not in court and co’ulA.not be 
reached.

Francis M. White, 26. bf East 
Hartford, charged with speeding- 
was granted a . continuance uijifl 
Friday and Raymond E. 'Thomas, 
44, of 26 Drive D. charged with 
pa.ssjng ;a rcU light,, bad-his case 
continued until Tuesda/.

Boards to Decide 
Subdivision -Issue.

Anthony PIckodka
Anthony Pickoffka. who lived 'at 

the corner of North St. an! W o^ 
Lane, died at Manchester Memo
rial -Hospital yesterday-'

He had been a fesidept of Mai^ 
clieater for 40 years, and worked 
for the ConnecUettljJiJo. for-many 
years, then went into the junk 
.business. ^

He leaves nd known relajives.
, -The funeral will .be held from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.. Thursday morning at 
lOî O: Burial will be in.Buckland 
Cemetery. ■ ,
"’’' Friends may call at .the funeral 
home '"tomorrow night from 7 to 
9 o'clock.' *

vipiayiona 
were'j^if- 

V alkef 6 t .;  
5test p a rf -

Jamra E., Paterson Sr, (
James-E. Paterson Sr.,.of Rockt 

viHe, formerly of-Hartford, died" 
Saturday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

He -was employed at the. SmitS 
Worthinglon Saddlery Co. of Hart
ford until two ywra ago.

He leiavea hlaXwlfe,'.^ra. Mar
guerite Paterson; 'three sona^

P erso n al N otices

Card of Thanks
W'e ,wi»h lo' thank ail. of nur ■ friends jsnd rclatlvoa-for th; manv acta of kindncaa and aymralnv Shown us in

our rrvrxH b»rra;w m »nt,' th r d ra tb  of Izabef
; to thank our nrieli 

and Ihr rniployrs of tha M anchrstrr
our mother. EUxabeth r .  Bridinc. We 
especially w ant to thank our neighbora
Knllting Mills for the beautiful 
tributes.

floral

Mre. Roderick Jodafii. 
Mrs. Johri J ; Griffin.

' In Memoriam' ■ J. • a ^
In lovlnf m em ory of Paul Haus'mann, 

■who passed aw ay Df'cember 24. 1462.” • * ’ .1 
His m em oryrls as d ear Indav 
Aa Jn the hour he passed, sw ay. . '

.D auchterli —
G race A. M ajjska. ' 
fflo rtaca H. Spauldiaa.

JAP KIDNAPER JAlI-ED
Tokyo, Dec.-27 (R—Japan’s most 

sensational kldnSper of the year 
was sentenced to fouy years im
prisonment.

Tadahiko Miyasaka, 37, was con
victed of kidnaping the six-ycar-old 
son of famed- comedian Tony Tank 
for two. million yen .(about $5,500) 
ransom last July.

The Judge explained he was 
lenient ji^cause Miyasaka did not 
harm or .mistreat the child. The 
prOaecutioh had demanded eight 
years,  ̂ ‘

y-’- ' ' ' ’

'The controversy betvyeen Alex
ander ̂ Jarvis and-the Town'Plan
ning Corftmission over the aetting 
aside' of land for park purposes In 
Jarvis’ * Duval St.- - WoodhlU 
Heights,y;iMdlvisi6n is expected to 
be brought to a head'^dan._3 at a 
Joint piiblic hearing of the TPC 
and the Board of Directors at the 
Municipal Building.
’ The TPC is requesting that J a r - - 

vis reserve about four acfjes of 
property in the subdivision for 
park purposes.. Jarvis has Volubly 
opposed the request in two past 
hearings. <

Charles-'N . CroCkettt, town 
counsel, has been' asked by the 
TpC to formulate a legal opinion 
as to vyhctljcr Jarvis must set 
aside the laml- The opinion is not 
yet completed. Ally. Crockett said 
todey, but will be reAdy for the 
J^n. 3 hearing.
/  Approval oi- disapproval of tha 
subdivision will be ■ determined at 
the hearing by majority votes of 
the joint boards. ■ , .

, YAWS CURED
Washington. D. C, (iPi—About 25 

million Africans suffer from yaws, 
a deforming tropical disease which 
the Pan Amei^an ' S a n i t a r y  
Bureau says now can be cured by 
peniqillln.

BANDIT’S ^ E A T
Hagerman. N. M.Mlp)—A bandit 

with no hard-feelings treated of- 
6cers after they haej cornered him 
oh a roof-top and arrested hlni for 
armed robbery. He had $21 of his 
own and generously ordered^lhka 
for everybody in city hail. Fb'we 
got malted-mllks^ , . \  -

\
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ABC CIRCULATION NEARLY 600 DAILY

Hebron
Grange iustalis 
• Officers for Ycjar
Hebron, Dec. 27. (Special)-.- 

Grange bfflcera for 1996 were im- 
.praaalveiy Ins tailed at lazt week's 
regular meeting at Gilead Com
munity Hall,'by Alfred, Beckwith 

- of Obwebetuck GrriHlfe and his in- 
atalUng team.

Kenneth A. Porter was installed 
as master for his second term. 
.Other officers installed were: 

Overseer, Sherwood Stricktend; 
•toward, Lester Miner; aasirtant 
steward, Arthur Keefe; lecturer,

. Mrs. Adolf Simona: c h a p l a i n ,  
Muriel Warner: treahorer, Marlair 
RaUibun; secretary, wH(red John
ston; Ceres, Joan- BrunneH; Flora,

’ Mary Porter; lady asaiatanVatew- 
ard, • BeUv M iner;' gatekeeper, 
D o u g l a s  Strlcklandr Executive 
Committee for three-years, Ra; 
mond Brunnell.

. ..The installation waa preceded by 
a  supper. 'Vlaltors were-, from Ob
webetuck, WltchlU, Killingworth, 
Lebanon, Mansfield Granges and 25 
Hebron numbers were in attend 
aiice. A past master’s jewel waa 
presented' to Wilbur S. Porter. 
This was a splendid participation 
.In Grange doings, on ‘perhaps the 
coldest, night of the .year to date.

On Southern Cruise 
h\r. and Mrs. William W. Ham- 

mon<)' and their three daughters, 
Alice Ann,. Peggy and Martha, left 
Friday on a-trip  or cruise along 
the South American coast, visit
ing many points of interest, and 
presumably enjoying some warrh- 
er weather than we. have been get
ting here. Mrs. Hammond's 
mother. Mrs. John. A. Markham, 
also Mra. Bbrtha Hammond, are 
accompanying them.

Church Club Forming 
TTie Rev.. Douglas F. Plmtn. 

prleat-ln-charge of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church, announces that 
soma 20 boys of agea six years and 
older, were on hand for the first 
meeting. of the , Order ■ of ■ Sir 
Galahad, held in the Rectory Hall. 
*15118 is gn .encouraging number- 
and speakai weH" for the ffature of 
the project! The nekt meeting Will 
be held on Jan. 6, at the Rectory- 
Hall.

Land for ik’honi .
’Thomas Rusk has agreed to sell 

about two and a third acres of 
land to add to the -acreage of the 
proposed regional high schobi 
tract. This atrip will gjve access 

" to the school a.nd help out bus 
traffic. He geta $8.50 for the land. 
With this addition the school 
grounds will total over .50 acres. 
39 from Mrs. E. G. Lord's farm,

■ nine acres from land owned by D. 
Everett Stone and Mrs. John A. 
Markham, and-the above frt>m the 
Rusk farm. ’

 ̂ N6 Fire Damage 
Fire Chief Donald E. Griffin 

says that there was no damage,,i«- 
auiting from,, a  somewhat critical 
chimney fire at the Lero.v BenZin- 
geV house, Hope Valley Rd., when 
the Fire Department responded to 
a call in the midst of the sub-zero 
Weather- recently. Eight firemen 
put iip a stout fight and Sifcceeded 
in. subduing the flames.

■Other Hebrons - 
Hebron seems lo.-bj a popular 

name for towns in the Uniyjd 
States. There are towns named 
Hebron in’ Alabama. Arkansas, j 
Colorado, Georgia,' IlllnSlaj—Indi- . 
ana. Iowa, Kentucky, Makne, I 
Maryland. .Mississippi, Nebraska, ' 
New Hampshire. Missouri, New 
York, North (Carolina, North Da
kota, South Carolina, Virginia, 
West Virginia, Pennsylvania'' and 
Utah. In -addition there is a He
bron in Nova Scotia. Cape Cetony 
and 'Orange River Colony, Africa, 
Palestine, Turkey in Asia, besides 
a Hebronvillc, a Hebrondamnitz ih 
Germany. .Population in all these 
towns la fairiy smatl exdbpt that 
of the Hebron in Turkey, "which 
boasts some -JO.OOO.
. Fire Warning! '

Warnings have been rent out by 
Fire OWef Dopald E, Griffin, dW 
rected especially -Irv residents wh^' 
use, wood stoves/ He. asks ih . i  
thpse in tliia class take special care 
to keep chimneys cleaned a^d all 

..pipes free from* any Condition 
which might he dan^erops.
• The cold winter weattjhr is ' the

Tw o C h r ia tm u  B trtk a
____  ' ——- I
Thera were two ChristmM 

babies in Santa’s pack thte 
year when he reached Man- 
cheeter Memorial Hoepltal.

A daughter waa born at 1:30 
p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-' 
mond Moonan of 138 8. Main 
St. The Howahd Lappena of 87 
Hathaway Lana walnomad a 
son into the family a t 7:84 
Christmas night.

time When Area are kept roaring, 
adding to-fire hazard, (jrlffin ateo 
zays that permits must be secured 
for outdoor fires ezeept whan Ultra 
is snbw on the ground. A prevlqua 
law allowed outdoor burning from 
December to March without a 
permit.
- Carlton H.*"' Jones' la local flra 
warden, with DougUte H. Porter, 
Raymohd J. 'Burt, George Fabcl 
and Leo Gambo4ati as dapu- 
tiei. The area of the deputies 
overa Gilead, Hebron center, Am- 

stqn and Hope Valley districU. 
Chriatmaa Party 

A (/hristmaa party waa held Fri
day* evehing at the home of Mrs. 
Clifford Wright for the 
glonal Board of E d u c a t i o n .  
Members o f \ t h a  R e g i o n a l  
Board of tna three towna 
concerned In th e \ regional high 
school which la In itb^btrth throes, 
a’tended, coming from Andover 
and Marlborough, beelde\Hebron. 
Also present waa Louts T ^koa, 
architect for the new achooL and 
hia wife, of West Harffdrd, an 
Mra Brian - Mlnalga of Andove; 
secretary-clerk of the Board.

Pet Deer
Mrs. Archie Green of , the Heb- 

ron-Colcheater Rd., haa a pet deer 
.a t her place..Last weYk the first 
'grade childyen of the Colcheater 
Central school, where Mrs. Green 
teaches, came to aec.lt She hga 
named her unusual pet ''Bambi." 
Teachers accompanied’ the first 
graders here. .

Musical Mouse
Horace W. Sellera, who worked 

on St. Peter’s Church pipe organ 
the past weekend, says that he 
found a dead mouse in one of the 
pipes.

He aayS that thia waa what had 
-caused a "aqueal” when the organ 
waa played, and had bothered the 
organist for some Ume. It wasn’t 
that the poor little creature wag, 
uttering a cry for aasiatance, how
ever, Mice get -Into the pipes frqm 
time to time to gnaw the Unlngt. 
Even bees get there and honey haa 
been found in the ptpe(^...r

Manchester . Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correepondent, Mine Satan 
P e n d l e t o n ,  tetephnae, ACnde- 
my S-S454.

Industry Sees - 
. Coutinued Boom 

" In Early 1956
WaahlngUm, Dec. 27 (P)—Secre

tary of Cdmoierce Weeke saya a 
Sifnrty by hia department ahows 
that moat major Industries expect 
to conUnue -'operating during -the 
first b ^ f  of 1988 nt peak levels or 
clone n^thena.

Rtaultk. of n year-end turvey 
wjilch Weeks made public last 
night said -that -record output is 
foreeeen by such induatries aa iron 
and steel, aluminum, automobilea 
and trucks, conati*uctlon and lum
bar. . < .

The iron end steel industry was 
said to expect that the first half 
of the New Yean will be "one of 
tha highest, if not tha'.'highest" 
production periods on record. 
Aluminum ahipmenta. Weeks said, 
probably will run about 18 per cent 
above the first half of th is ' year 
and' 7 per cent’ above the last half.

An output of million futoa 
and tnicka waa foracart in the 
Brat tlx months of 1656. That 
would be a record for the first half 
of any year. The aircraft industry 
waa reported to have a 13H-biI- 
llon-dollar backlog of orders. 
Shipbuilding ordeA are about 18 
>er cent higher then a year ago, 
Veeks said,- although still far be

low what is regarded, aa normal 
good volume.

Weeks said construction outlays

for 1966 amnstimated at 44 billion 
dollar^ which would aurpaaa Ult. 
estimated 41-btllion-dallar record 
of this yeah by 5 par cent. In the 
related lumber injuatry, Weeks 
said a 80-year record ia likely to 
ba sat this year, and Indtcatient 
are that output iritl remain at the 
same high level for tho-pext etx 
mon'Ihs. ’

Newspapers and roagazlnea, 
W e^s said, anticifiata continued 
aligm growth >ln circulation and in 
advertising. A continuing tight 
supply of newrprtnt waa forecaaf.

■’nfa textile industry faces 
"Bomewhat cloudfid” proapactii be
cause of record imports from 
countries having low wage aoalca. 
Weeks said. Peak operating levels 
were foreseen for the consumer 
durable goods industry, '

BUSTER KEA-TON BETTER
'Hollj'tk’ood, Dec. 27 (P)—Buster 

Keatop. the frosen faced comedian 
who had been critically 111, re
covered aufficlently to spend the 
Christmas holidays at hdme.

Keaton. 59, waa stricken -with •  
’gaatro-inteatlnal ailment on Dec. 
6. He waa In a semiComa and near 
death for keveral days.

Porgy and B^bb 
V Kgreat Success’ 

In Soviet Debut

DIES OF AUTO INJI^RIES
■irqrrlngton, Dec. 27 (fP>—Carl 

Kaplan, 55, of this city died in 
Hungerford Hospital yesterday of 
Injuries received when he waa 
atntck' by a. car teat Thursday. 
Police identified the driver of the 
car as Alphonaa Uigrelli, 19, of 
Utchfield.

Leningrad. U.S.S.R.. Dec. 27 (65 
—The first major American theat
rical troupe to visit Russia since 
tha Bolshevik revolution won a 10- 
mlnute ovation last night at the 
end of their opening performance 
of "Porgy and Bess." v

All 3,400 seats of tha Palace of 
-CulQire were filled fOr the Negro 
company's first performance in 
Riuaia of the American folk opera 
by George Gershwin and Duboaa 
Heyward. ThqJ production already 
haa bCen acclaimed throughout 
Western Europe. •

7t was a homecoming of aorta, 
for tha Oerahwtn family originated 
In Leningrad and Alexander Smal- 
lertk, here from America to conduct 
the production, waa born in this 
city. Before tha performance Smal- 
leni and Mra. Ira  Oerahwln, slater- 
in-law of th! composer, were In
troduced from the ate <re..

•Much of the audir^ e found tha 
English language and the un
familiar muath a  barrier a t first 
but enthuaiaam mounted aa (be 
evening progressed. At the final 
curtain tha applause went on so 
long that the orchestra- drummer 
joined in and aome o f the cast did 
Impromptu tuma.

One Russian commented at tn- 
tkoniaalon: "My friends and . I

like it and like the music, but it ia 
unfamiliar to- ut."

"Brilliant," anefihar remarked. 
Moscow radio t e.;* m e d the 

premiere a great success.
S e a t !  for the Leningrad en- 

'|ffa|;ement are a t a premium. ThC 
j Bompany will open in Moscow Jan. 

10. with jammed theaters In proa- 
pect there also.

For the first night, Leslie Scott 
sang Porgy and Martha Flowers 
was Besa. Lavcm Hutchersoq and 
Ethel Ayler will alternate in the 
leading roles.

U.S. Ambassador Charlea 'Boh- 
]en-apd hte '4̂ ifq came up from 
Moscow for the opening;-- which 
included imeh unusual aspects aa 
the American'and Soviet flags 
draped above the stage and the 
playing of the Star Spahgled Ban
ner and the Soviet amhem.

I TOYS
K FOR n iB  KIDDIES 
^  Large Aaaertmwt

Ârthur Dnic Stortt j
I k  A  A  A. A  A  ▲ A : A 'A  A  J

Wa SpadaUsa la
WQMIN^ DRESSES

’ SIxaa I8H to 84(4.
M 1̂  N OUTLET

86AiBaat Middle Tnrnplke 
Open l^illy 8 A. M. te •  P. 8L

New outlook for ’56!
KIRSGH VERTICAL BLINDS

. for 1966 . . .  a new outlook through win- 
dolba fitted with beautiful metal-slat Kirseh 
Verti^l Blinds. They open like traverse drffp- 
-eries; (ioine in new decorative colors; Call 
MI 8-4866'for an in-the-home demonstmtioii.

F m ^ d f /  MF6. CO.-
MANCHESTl^R. GREEN  ' ■/

— . . . ------------- — — ..X " . r ^ '  A ,
sL

* 'V *
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FlRERfEN. SAVE ANGUpiS 
New Haven, Dec. 27 (B/-— Two 

fishermen were rescued by fire
men yesterday from waist- 
deep mud in the Quinni- 
piac Rivqi- after they tried- 
to wade ashore from their boat, 
James Franco! 61. was reported in 
(air condition, at - St. Raphael's 
Hospital. L oi^ Mirandi, 34, waa 
treated'and pleased. Both are New 
Haveners. . i

Hter
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M ajor expansion in 1956 planned, far 
Hamilton Standard’s Windsor locks plant

'.V-

Q nf TtilH C*iaaH4 
p4» over average toilet 
tv6wl. Sturdily ebn- 
.Htructed. Eitiily cleaned.

$47.75
WELDON DRUG COa

Authorized Dealer 
901 MAIN ST.—50-8-5831

hhelt furnace or gives

SuNHEAT is high i h -  
heating value—inora. 
heat units in every gal
lon. High heating value 
means real aavinga m . 
every dollar you spend 
for heating your honie.

^  e c o n o m y

Oil Heal' Costs 1-3 Liess

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

.336 NQRTH\MAIN STREET TEL. MI 9-S253
' Open Dkily 7 A. M.Ao 5 P. M. Including Wednesday 

i J Afternoons and Saturdays Until Noon

New conatruction to provide for increased manu’> 
facturing and office epace at the Windaor Locks 
plant of Hamilton Standard is planned for 1956. 
The expansion calls for addition of 210,000 square 
feet in the form of a new one-story building j|nt 
south of the present plant, and consthiction of a 
^lird flbor on portiona of the present two-etory ' 
office Gilding, giving 40,000 equate feet of new 
office space. ' '

The photo above shows the. new structures 
flrawn in white at front and rear of the preednt

\- '

CHRl6nMAS>ARTV A REAL CIRCU9—Handhome trained coUiea and 
their go«d lookiiig mistress, above,': were a big hit' at the annual 
ChristmwKparty for.children of Hamilton Standard people. The party, 
held jD ecer^r. 18th at the Hartford Armory, featured honest-to- 
go^driess c irc^  acts—elephants, clowns and bears—and all the trim- _ 
mirngs, including the everrprcsent'Santa Claus. Left to right in the 
photo are Ronnie Dykfes, Kathleen Carda and Di^vid Cacek posing j 
with Angela and her “European Beauties.” Seven thousand children- 
and parents attended the affair, staged in the mon\ing and again in 
the afternoon to accommodate thf large numbers. Th* RMreation'and 
Welfare Council arranged the party, under the leadership of Herbert 
Reim, chairman, and Gerald Flood, recreation and welfare supervuior.

, - i t

plant, which vras 'oompIet4id {n 1952, Th* 
wasnsmaedoneoftheoQuntry's.tffnmoit ,  
manofiM^uring unitoln a nation-irid* compttlUittL

Production of jet aircraft aquipment by Hamil’ 
ton Standard has shonrn a ttaady riaa. Saka at 
equipmtot for 40 differant types of Jet aircraft toe 
1956 exolMl Hamilton Standiurd’a total laropaUir, 
•alea for 1948, the year the ffim atartad Ha pcoduet 
diversification progran. Meanadiile, the iovem> 
ment haa asked Hamilton Standard to mrintain 
its propeller production capacity.,

; • A . - " ' ' ;

MORI EQUIRMENT MOVES INTO BROAD RROOK.
.PLANT—Employment at Hamilton Standard’s Broad 
Brook Plant is nearing the 70() mark. An additional 120 
machines iVccntly were moved in from thq main plant 
a t Windsor Locks! *1110 latest in employee c^veniences 
and modern lighting typify the transformation of man
ufacturing portions of the former woolen mill into a 
plant making jet-ligC aircraft equipment: Above a crane 
lifts machinery to . the second fioor-of the Broad 
Brook Plant. > —

HAMILTON STANDARD NEWS BRIEFS

BASKETBALL PROSPECTS—One of the most promia- 
ing basketball* teams in Hamilton Standard's history 
seeks its fourth straight city and state titles thia year. 
Coach Charlie MuzLkevik has picked a strong starting 
quintet headed by Captain Matt Formon, and in
cluding several other outstanding players. The next 
games are scheduled 'as.follows: December 29, 8:30 
p.m.,RoyalType writer; januaryS,0:30p.m.,Hartford 
Courant; January 12, 7:30 p.m., Pratt & Whitney 
Men’s Clubt-January 1,9,1:30 p.m...Ujiderwood. '

SKI CLUB UNLIMBBRS-The first item on the agenda 
of the new season for the Ski Blades ia a weekend trip 
to Stowe, Vermont, over the New Year holidays. ’The 
club ia another part of Hamilton Stondard’a wide- 
.spreading recreation program. Other activities of the 
moment ahoW a wide range of interest, including 
bowling, the Dramatic Club, the Choral Club, the 
Travel Club, the Stamp Club, and preparations for 
a miiutrel show. ' . , ' ' ;

. r

J I! if’

i i

' f • i

HAMILTON STANDARD , HELPS BUILD OUIDID 
MISSILES — First word of important aaaignmant* 
for Hamilton Standarcl last month aa tha D|vi«
•ion reported contracts 4o build parts foe guidwl 
misailes. Shown abovi! ia a batta^ of four Nik* 
miaailes, an Army anti-aircraft weapon. HamOtfle 
Stmidari makes at leaat 5Q diiSerent parts fior th* 
Nike, which ia in quantity production. Tha DMglaK 
also ia active in pc^ucing air conditkminf i'

, and other equipment for aav«ral typvof i
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SO'Peronistas 
C harged with 
Argentina Plot

(OiallBMtf M n  r»K* Om )

,j(UTldu*lt. In- 
hii late wife

a 4|>Unt at 
;,al, Argen

•m nan t on Dec. # ordered the 
gUD» inveatlgation of 72 other cor- 
'jwrattona and 2C 
eluding Pi^ron *

-JBva. '
Kaiaer U bull

ODrdoba, In n o r th ----- .
tlna. for the manufacture of care, 
tiucka and Jeepe. Under a 1964' 
agreement with the Peom govern- 
inant, the American la to put 10 
million worth of machinery, re- 
nreaenting about one-third of' the 
wpttal, Into the new company.

%)day the government froie the 
peieonal .funds of world auto rac- 
tag champion Juan Miguel Fan
gio, whose auto agency and repair, 
s tep  was listed previously, and 
861 other individuals, All were 
described as suspected of "un- 
justlfied enrichment” during the 
Feron regime and subject, to in- 
Tsstlgation by a  five-ihan board.

The assets of those found guilty 
are to be confiscated and used to 

“ womots the naUon’s oil industry 
and“ to tmlld new housing. The 
persons and companies listed nave 
80 working days In which to apr 
.pear before the board and justify 
^ e i r  possessions.

The government now has listed 
IW firms vsa 604 Individuals
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Bolton
D a n c e  S tu d io 'C a se  H e a rin g  

Set f o r  T h u rs d a y  b y Z B A

A n d o v e r

Two Cars Collide 
On Boston Hill Rd*

Mtssitr
Upholstery

Specialising 
' i n

* F u rn itu re  R t* u p h o l-  
s tu r in q  

^ A u to  T o p s  
T ru ek  C u s h io n s '
6M CENTER 8T. .(Bear) 

TEL. Ml S-8U1

C o l u m b i a

Perfeci AUendaiice 
Record includes 48

ren.
The

vrbose
gated.

assets are to be investl.

Among them are IW s. Alfredo 
Ifaximo Rknncr and Ignicio ClsU 
ceta. ohoe personal aides to Peron; 
Maria Teran de Weiss. Argen- 

.tina’s leading woman tennis play- 
' nr who now is In Europe; racing 

. driver Jose Frollan GonxaleS; 
Tltal Mcrello, stage, screen and 
radio actress; Juan Carlos Zaba, 
Olympic marathon wrlnner a t -Los 
AngalM in 1882; Frits Mandl, In
ternational financier, and Enrique 

' Dias Saehs Vallenta, world cham 
pton pistol shot:

Dionne Girls Seen 
Sniidibing Parents

(OeaUmed trem P h Io One)

long time now. We suspected that 
outsiders were trying to influence 
the quints some years ago, ghd we 
were sure of It by the wgy they 
acted after they left home, and then 
more ao when they reached their 
21st birthday and came Into their 
money.”

Dionne declined to' identify the 
"out&ders.”

Two of the quintuplets, Yvonne 
and Cecils, are training as nurses 
a t MontreaL Marie and Annette 

, have been undergoing hospital 
checkups lately, but the father 
said he wss Informed they are ful
ly recovered. Biaoh came into al
most 8250,000 when she reached 21, 
last May.

IMoimo arid his wife was heart- 
brMen over the turn of eveqts 
but blames “the outsiders” and 
stot the girls.
' Declliwig to Identify those he 

■aid were t i ^ g  to influence hia 
daughters, Dioime said:

• ^ e  Quints know who they are, 
and we know who they are, but 
that's all I’m going to say about 
th m .”

IHonne made no -attempt- to hide 
his grief. ‘They didn't write, they 
didiTt phone. They did nothing to 

• tell' us where or how they planned 
to  spend Christmas," he said. /  

Authorities a t  ^  Hospital/de 
Kotre Dame de rEterance ill a 
Montreal suburb rejmrted last Fri- 
d ^  Marie anil Annette had been 

' discharged after their, checkups..
. Dr, O. Cousineau, mediaal direc
tor, said he presumed the girls 
had gone to their home, but he did 
not Imow for sure where .they did
go. '. Dr. Cousineau said Yvonne and 
Oscile had decided to take their 
brief holidays from draining duties 
a t  New Year's instead of Christ
mas. Again,, he said he presumed 
they; too, would go home, but did 
not know for sure.

Dionne said he was inclined to 
doubt Yvonne and Cecils planned 

,1 id  visit their parents over the 
next weekend.

Newsmen were unable to reach 
th M  two a t the hospital for com
ment on their,father's statement 
or for questions about their im
mediate plans. <j I

The .Toronto Telegram skid ^  
day the four Dionne sisteia teve 
taken a  suite In ' a fashionable 
aiparti^ti,..house.T n  Montreal, 
ustng''an:-auumed .nam ew hich  

' only cldae friends know. . i

Cigiarette Boost '
Seed Continuing

, - *« ■ . 1 "
. , Washington, Dec. 27 (Jpi- — A 

continuing gradual increase in use 
ot' cigarsttes was 'forecast last 
Bight by the Agriculture Depart
ment, which estimated this year's 
outpuLat 414 billion smokes.

That compares with 402 billion 
.last yesr, 423 billion in 1953 snd a 
record yearly output of 435' i  bil
lion in 1852. The department said 
consumption of king size, filter 
cigsrettes m sde substanial gains 
this year. *

One of the factors said to be 
working, toward -increased con
sumption In 1856 is the prospect 

. ,^tlUt Incomes will continue at high 
"levels. On the other hsind, prices 
have Ineressed or will do so short 
ly In some ststss. ..which have In- 
cressed their taxes.

The depaitment said also that 
production of pipe tobacco de
clined Blighty thla year, as did that 
of chewing tobacco-. Snuff output 
waa up teghtly, and consumption 
of c lg m  Mvanced 2.,per cent over 
1884.

CHOICE VARIETl
Q U A LITY

S E A F O O D

4 3  O A K  ST.
TEL. MI 9-9937

Shop At
;v

H A R D W A R E  oM l 
SU PPLY  C O .

Comer Main Street and 
Middle Ibk. Eaet 

(Opp. Oormanp Baick Sta.) 
For a cotapleta line of hard
ware and electrical aappUea. 
Otatrlbutor for Aluminum Com- 
Maatlea Wtadewa and Ooora.

- M A N C H ESTER  
M IL L W pR K  C O .

SSA-Hnad Bt-^TCI. »n-»-S288

A IH IH I Featuring 
l i U f f  Ithe  beat la

•  fieaeral flUllwork
•  Complete Wiede# Unite 
e All Size Doors
a Mitred and 
e Expert Cabinet W ^k  
e Complete Hsrilimta Dep t̂,

2

T . p. H d i i O i u i r
FUNW^AL HOME

;^ r - ^ n d i t io n e d  
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COLBY LOBES OLD ALUMNUS

Stratford, Dec. 27 (fi—Charles C. 
Richardson, 86, of Stratford, Colby 
Ooliega'a oldest alumnus, died 
tvhlla visiting his daughter, Ruth 

' Rlriiardaan, m Gardap Oty, N. Y., 
jTQitHnlij.

Boim In Skowhagan, Maine, Rich- 
■rdaon graduated from- Colby at 
ITatwrv^. Mab^, in 1867.

' . Baalilia h is dauibtal’, ha leaves 
.M s FModr. •  soa hod •  gnadeag,

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR|HOP
WilUsm H. Green. Prop.

Columbia ^ ^ cles  
Gbodyear Tires 
Repairs. Sctrice 

^ecfsaories
180 Spi%ce Street 

, Phone MI-9-0B59
T \

HARTFORU
ROAD

DrivR^R RestRurant
250 haRt ^ r o  b D. ,

FULL C O U R S E  M EALS  
. SERVED d A i LY -

Columbia, Dec. 27 (Special) — 
Forty-eight etudents at Horace W. 
Porter School attslned perfect at
tendance from September through 
December, according to figures re
leased by Prlnclpel George Petros. 
Perfect attendance by grades is as 
follows:. Grade 2, Mrs. Smith, 
Lju^  Doyan, Martha Forbea and 
Robert Fletcher; Grad 3, Mrs. 
Winters, .David Ckartler, Linda 
Moore, Michael Kokoszka, Joseph 
Jaswinski; Grade 3, Miav Roche. 
Ieau,~ Barbara Chartler, Elizabeth 
Albair, Rosemary Ferguson, John 
Knaipp, Jackie Hodges and Cynthia 
Swoi.

Graoe 4, Mr. Palmer, Russell 
Haddad. Richard King. William 
Card,. George Nilea, John Sadlon, 
Diane Chartier; Grade 5, Mrs. 
Prior, Jerry Bergeron: Grade‘6, 
Mrs. Brehant, Billy Forbes, Marie 
Haddad, Betty Hodgei, David 
Forbes, Siuan Stannard, Bernard 
Nagy, Raymond S’edjeskl: Grade
7, Mrs. Ekiglert,.. Ramona Simpson, 
Clifford Chartier, Edt '̂in Broua- 
eeau, Vincent Sledjeski; Grade 7, 
Mr. Winters,^ Vivian Ekcleston 
Ronald Ivea, Ronald Greene, 
Thomas Davis, Teddy Swoi, Craig 
^an()en, Thomas D'Auteuil; G rate
8, Mr. La Oolx, JOe Brrthti
Carol Jaswinski, Teddy Marro' 
Kerry Butler, Chucky Forbet, Pa' 
Szegda, John Wheiliton, Thomas 
Kowalski, Marilyn ^ k e r  and 
Norma Ives. /

Boys Given. Hooke'
St. .ColUmba’s Church wasVilled 

to overflowing for the Christmas 
Ehre midnight Mass. The altar i^as 
beautifully decorated with' poin- 
eettlaft donated by parishioners.

All altar boys were .presented a 
diary "Memories-of My Altar Boy 
Days” by the Rev. John Honan 
From exclamations heard froUi the 
b ^ ,  this was their m ^  treasured

Nativity Scene
.At the entrance to the Horace 

W. Porter School ia a life-size 
replica of the Nativity scene which 
la spotlighted at n l^ t .  The proj 
ect was the handiwork of' studenta 
of John LaCroix’s eigntfi grade 
class who worked diligenUv for 
about three weeks to p rep a^  the 
scene transferred from paper 
term  to pressed wood.

Joseph. Szegda contributed the 
hay for the project and Walter 
Wheaton, local woodworker, helped 
the boys erect the scene Friday 
aftenioon.

Special Programs 
Students of the .first, second, 

third and fifth grades .of the school 
presented a Christmas program 
'C^hristmas In Other'Lnnds” at as

sembly programs Tliursday, Count 
try customs for. celebrating Christ
mas were presented in six acts for 
the different countries of Mexico, 
Poland, Holland, Norway and Swe
den, Puerto Rico and also the Jew
ish celebration for their holiday.

Students .taking p|irt under the 
direction of Felix Winters, seventh 
grade teacher included Richard 
Lewfs, general announcer, Lynne 
Carfson, Linda Caroline. Vivian 
Bkcleston, Lynne Prlckelt, Carol 
Lbwman. Bernard, McIntosh, Jac- 
qifeiine Marrott^ Michael Malek, 
Fred- Lowman. Robert Fletcher, 
Larry Doyan. Rose Ellen Marchlsa.

Also Jay Heck, Sheila ' Shine,, 
.Teddy Swoi. Cynthia'Swoi. Ronny 
Greene. Dickie Gplab. Donna 
Spearman: Jq. Ann' , Thompson, 
Carol Hatchett, Keith Couttfnt, 
Maureen Gilnian, DaynJl Thomp
son. Scott Dunnack, Craig Sanden, 
Eddie Tucker, Tommy D a v i s .  
Arthur lifathieu, Diane Sanden, 
Neva Swenor, Linda J<*^®.
Beaudry, Doran ^um w ayi. Rich-, 
ard Coughlin. Jeffrey. LewisNJerry 
Bergeron,, Jerry* Golab, . Freddie 
Davis, Jfobby Bertniume, Robert 
Hatchett,' Brenda Alien and 
Patrick, ,
. . hfornbers of M>‘a- Ehglert'a sev- 
entk grade class also, recited St. 
Luke's version of the' Christmas
etsjy.■ . Church P^ageant .
' The Sunday School of Columbfa" 

' CongMgational Church presented 
a pageant "The Birth of Christ" 
in the church Friday .evening. 
Chancel choir members opened the

prograiq under the direction of 
George Smith. Singers wege 
Steven Fletcher, Ramona Simpson, 
Betty Albro, Donna Spearman,- 
Carol Hatchetti Kay Fletcher, Ann 
Patrick, Vivlati Eccleeton,- Bar-- 
bara Bailey, Cjmth|a Savage, Carl 
Johnson, Tommy Kowalski and 
Torftmy Collins. '

.Children in the pageant were: 
Charles Forbes, Reginald Lewis 
Jr., Philip Potter, Robert Mtewar- 

n, RIcherd Golsb. Eugene Evans, 
omss Roberts, Peter Roberts, 

Roberi Hatchett, Warren Fletchet'. 
Jackie Hodges, Jackie Pringle, 
.Christopher Albelr,.. Alfred Black, 
Betty Hodges, Kay Fletcher, Sal
ly Ann Card, Sally Ann Jones, 
Linda Collins, Sally Hutchim, Hol
ly. .Stannard, Barbara Slate, 
Cleland ‘SWeitor, Neva Swenor,. 
Charlea Olsen, Janice Kowalski, 
Perry Pederson, Doran Shumway, 
Susan Stannard, David Forbes, 
Richard Card. . .

Also Andrew Spearman, Cairol 
Golab, ’ Kristine Qlsen, Joan. 
Forryan, Richard Smith, Billy 
Cqrd,- Bruce Melvin, Arthur Jef
fries, John-Koielka, Dennis Kl.eln, 
Scott Dunnack, 'niomge C4rd, 
Charles Willett,. Jackie Green,

NHS Receptim Tonight
The Verplanck Chapter of 

the National Honor Society 
will eponsor-B reteptlon tonight 
for the ioclety'e alumni of the 
claadea of 1954 and 1855, to be 
held In the Manchester High 
School auditorium at 7-,30.

All Interested high echoor- 
sophomores, jqnlors and aenlors 
are cordially invited to attend 
and hear their former, class
mates discuss 1 their post
graduate experiences ' In. busi
ness, nurses' Gaining snd col- 
iegf. /

Robert Fletcher, George Johnson, 
Harold Greene, Stanley 6olab, 
Larry HlitpHins. Karen .Tasker, 
Jean Snpth, Elizabeth Albair, 
Peggy WlUiey, Karen Him, Jo 
Ann Jacobqs, Nanev Brett- 
dchpelder, Ann Beardsley, Anne 
Marie ManWarren, Gall Carpenter, 
Harlan Smith, Jay Beck.

Also Gerald Golab, Dkvid Card, 
Ricky, Beardsley, Sheldon Gard
ner, Freddie Tucker. Steven 
Fletcher, Kevin Lyman, Sandra 
Simpson, Andrea Stannard, Jane 
Fprbes, John Card, Ro'bert Slate, 
tia tee  Willette, ' terraine Ĉ olab, 
Dayqa Thompson, Peter Shum
way, ’Lee German, George Peters 
Jr„ Tommy Peters, Victoria Burn
ham, Merijn Hansen, Karen Wol- 
mer, Robert WIthey. Jack Thofnp 
son, Diane Dqntc, Kathy Gosline, 
Carl Gosline,'Jimmy McKeoh, 
John German, '''Billy Ffobinson 
Buster SmtU), Lirtda. Smith, Ann 
Cornish, Kenny Churph and Janet 
Wlttey,

John'3fansen directed the pag
eant committee assisted py Mrs. 
AVllllam Jacobus. Mrs. Hansep. Ed
ward MacDougall. Mrs. Herbert 
Englert and the Rev. fHenry' O

------
8536 Was received -from the wpite 
gift Service the previous Sunday.

RepubUrane Meet'
A joint m e e t i n g ' t h e  Republi

can town and city committees will 
be held this evening at 8-o’clock at 
the Superior Court room. Final re- 
jqrta .will be given on the past elec- 
:iona and future plans' will be dis- 
cuaied. ^

Personal Mention 
Mrs. Esther Chepplqe o1 Elm 

St., is spending the Christmas 
holidays with her daughter In 
North Little Rock, Ark.

Mrs. Mary Kirkpatrick ia.apend<- 
Ing the holidays in Miami, Fla. 

Hospital Notes
A daughter was bom at City 

Hoapltal this morning to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Poliansky, 32 Spring 
St. ■ Ne births were reported . on 
Chriatmae Day at the hospital 
New patients today, include Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hemmingway, Sofners-

Wyman. Adult-dlrectora were Mrti. 
Robert Taggart and Mrs 
Smith.

Manchester Evening Herald .Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Frank 
M a r c h l s a ,  telephone ACadeniy
8-8060. / | y

R o b k v i l l e

R o c I n M e

Appraiser Named 
^ By School Group

Rockville, Dec. 27 (Specail)—• 
Wesley Carroll, East Hartford ap
praiser, .has been named by the 
School Building Committee to 
make estimates on the Simpkins 
property on Loveland Hill and the 
Mitchell land on<South St., John 
G. Talcott, SBC chairman said to
day.

T h e ' sites are presently under 
consideration by the school, build
ing Unit as possible locations for 
the ne^ high school. The ap
praisers have begun their survey, 
however, due to’ other commit
ments,-they do. not gxpect to con}- 
plete., the study until the end of 
next week.

Talcott said this morning that 
when the appraisals are complete 
his group will meet to diecuse the 
results.

.The SBC kaa begun this study 
as-a result of the ilccieive defeat 
of Ita Olk-Aberie elte b y , the 
townspeople receatly. The loca
tion of the proposed high school 
has sparked a hot controversy.

Obst Elected Head 
Of PA Club Here

RESTA U RA N T
____________  TEL. 150-6-8266

ROUTE 6 w d  44 BOLTON
HILLCREST

FINEST FOODS
Expertly Prepared By 

51aetcr Gtefa
ALL LEGAL , 
BEVERAGES

Onr m w Baaqaet RoonaJ 
BOW ppen for Weddlaga,| 
Reinilo% aad otter p«r- 
tlee.

Y o u r f r e i m  f o o d  c m - 
t t r  w ill flD y o u r  f r t o i i r  
w ith  te p - q u o U ty  b o o f , 
p o rh , la m b  em d v o d  a t  
t h t  lo w o s t p a  8 s i  b i  t  
p r ie o s . .
N6w. under new management .
FRANK TORpS, Proprietor

THE L T .  W O O D  
LO C K E R  PLA N T

51 Bleaell S t—Tel. BIl 8-8424**

The following were elected ofll- 
■cers of the Polish Aifterican Club 

... w ,,, . , i  „  at the anmlKl meeting held Satur-vllle; Mrs. Clara AXford, 81 GnMwL.uay the clubrooms:

De^ai^ting Pasldr 
* Gives M^sage

Rockville,''  ̂ Dec. 27/((Special) — 
The Rew'^Forrest Mussri;. pastor 
of the Union Congregational 
Chui^ji, who preached his Tinal 
section Sunday, an(L who with ^  
famil

ALL “HOSIE STYLE” 
COOKING

Pripea very ^Maonat>^e^  ̂
BootK'and Counter Service'' 
Plenty of Parking Spaoo.

•new Acryliclatex 
flat wairfinish

•  OBMLU8 •  nniu  rdsr 
•  iMV cuian-w  witm w arn  

'• LAVU.Y COLOnS

C. J. MORRISON
Paint an^l Wallpaper Ob. 
865 c e n t e r  STREET 

' 'Telepteao 5U 9-9718 
Wo Glyo jls ir  Green Stampa

PETE'S GROCERY
Cor. Pitkin snd East Center 

Tel. Ml 9-6922 ^
A

fine Selection
f ' ' - *

Of Meats and Groceries 

Ice Cold Beer

OPEN SUNDAYS

imll., will leave tomorrow for hik 
new pastorate a t  Wakefield, Ma'x., 
has expressed his appreciation for 
the cooperation: he received ■ in 
Rockville during the past 10 years. 
He said:

'The Musser family ^wants to 
express deep satisfaction and 
heartfelt gratitude for the mani
fold generosity of ■membera and 
friehds of Union Church. The 
gifts froifl the church and Its many 
orgknltatiote as well as numerous 
friends will long be remembered.

"The spVit of CThristian fellow
ship we have known .here during 
these 10 years will never be for
gotten. Our . iqany ■ thanks for 
everything and ou highest hopes 
for progress of the church in tlje 
f u t u r e . ■

He > aim - requested all ‘ members, 
to turn to the Rev. Allison R. 
Heaps, in the interim perjod for 
any special services such a.- wed
dings, funerals, baptisms end per
sonal counseling.^'  ’

Coining Events
Fayette Lodge No. 60, AF A AM 

will, meet tonight at .7:30 at the 
Masomc Temple on Orchard 
The/thlrd degree will Be exempli
fied. -

The 'Vernon Square Da6ce Club 
will hold fta seopnd fun night to
night at; Sifo'Clock at the Vernoh 
Elementary' School. • y

Christmas. a t Itospltsl 
Th«t Christmas holida.v was ob

served at the Rockville City Hos
pital with special dinners, and two 
large trees. There were 30‘pallents 
registered, believed to.be a record 
foV the holiday, though efforts had 
been made to have everyone home 
for the holiday:

Due to the fact thahthe unusual 
ly high number was Registered and 
also to the fact that'the month has 
been exceptionally busy. the. prac
tice of allowing each patient to 
haVe a guest for dinher, had been 
Cancelled. Yhe two trees were the 
gifts of Mr. and Mrs. -William 
Otto, one being placed in the soiar- 
iumbn the main floor and the other 
■on the second floor. Each patient 
received, a g if t, from the Hospital 
Auxiliary, carolers visited the 
various floors, and there were fa
vors for each one hospitalized 

Many Gifts Received 
M rs 'Everett Roberteon, matron 

at the’ Vernon Town Farm reports 
that the foim men and two women 
received gifts this year from local 
organizations. T h e  turkey served 
at noon was the gift of the.Aberie 
Turkey Farm.
'  Gift for Churidi '
The Union Congregational Church 

has received two ^ ris tm aa  gifts, 
one for 82,400 from an anonympua 
friend and the other amounting to 
81.000 from Mre. George E, Sykes* 
of California, a previous resident 
~ot Utla city, l l  w u  announced that

Ave. and George Fox, Hartford.
No Arrests Made

Police Capt.' I^ ter Dowgiewicz 
reported no arrests over the 
Christmas weekend. He said only 
one investigation waa made during 
the holidays, a minor disturbance 
at one ofri the local taverns. Capt. 
Dowgiewicz remarked on the gM- 
eral well behavior of the city's 
resident! and the absence of any 
fatal accidents or tragedy here 
over the weekend. i 
~i Watch Night Service

On Saturday -evening at 11, 
o’clock a watch night covenant 
service and service of Holy Com
munion will be held at the Vernon 

Hazen4®**̂ *l?****̂  Church.George W. Mannell 
teotge W. Menneil, 67, died in 

jnhridaXyesterday morning after 
brief illness. He waa the son of 

the late Max and Lena Mannell 
and lived at\15 Oak St., Rockville 
for many yea)Rs.'

He was born, in Rockville Oct. 
30,. 1888 Md \graduated from 
Rockville HlgH* S%ooI in 1907. He 
graduated from Yale University in 
1911 and did gradual^e work at 
Harvard University, ^

Before he received lUs profes
sorship at Temple University he 
taught ■ In̂  various elemeni^y and 
secondary schools In Pennajdvania. 
He has been retired for, s^.eral 
years'.

He Is survived by hia wife,, 
son. Robert of Waterbury, 
daughter, Mrs." Lawrence 'Wilson 
of Hamburg, N. Y-, and two

Luejan Obst. president; Frank 
Haraburda, vice president; Bole- 
slaw Kolontal; flnancia] secretary; 
Bonealaw Tereezuk, secretary; 
Michael Llebiedz, treasurer; Wil
liam Mazui', Bruno OstroWski, 
Edwin E. Peseik, trustees; Stanley 
Dzladus, sergeant at amis; Wil
liam Mazur, delegate to the Polish 
American Congress; Edwin Kose 
and William Mazur, delegate! to 
the State Fedet«ted Clubs.

Ignacy Zutkowski presided dur
ing the Eection of ofllcers.

The club will h%ve an open 
house for all its members and 
their friends on New Year’s Eve, 

ith refreshments and dancing. 
Meetings of the club are held 

1  the second Sunday of each 
month.

Observes Birthday 
(Jii Christmas Eve

gr^dphildren..
FpneriJ servlcea will be held 

Thursday jit, 2 p.m. from the 
White Funeral Home. The services 
will be conducted by John C. 
Owers, a'Christiaq Seizes reader.

Burial will bi id th /  Grove Hill 
Cemetery. ‘ /'

There' will 'be do yrsiUng hour's.
Mrs. Louis 5t-. Ronan 

Mrs. Louise McFarlane Bnnan 
49. of 78 Brookl.vn S t. widow of 
.^nthony Bohan, died Motplay. She 
waa teriP  Ju ly  80. 1906 in Wind 
aor, a daughter of William' and 
Carrie WInchell McFarlane.

She leaves a son, Robert 
Bonan; two brothers, Henry 
Feriane and Charlea MOFarl^'e 
tpree sisteri, Mrs. Edward 
dlto, Mrs. Frank Milunus and.Mrs. 
Louis Gates, and a grtfndsoh, all 
of thla clt>'. , '  /

Private funeral services/will be 
held at the White BHmefol Home 
in this city. The Rev. -^Hlson R 
Heaps hf the Union 'Congregation 
al Church will offlciat

burial will be in phe Ellington 
Center Cemetety.

All Talcottyllle/ and Vernon 
news Items are'Bbw bring handled' 
through Thr Mancheoter EtrenlBg 
Herald, Rockville BuVeau, located 
at 1 Market . S t, telephone Rock
ville TR 5-SIS8. ^

Mrs. Margaret Smith Hutchin
son. 116 Summit S t, observed her 
80th birthd'ay on Christmas Eve, 
and was made happy by remem
brances from her friends add 
neighbors .who .showered her .hrith 
greeting caSds and many per'sonal 
gifts.

The Edgar Group, of the .South. 
MetKodist Church, of which she is 

niembpr,, sent her a sunshine 
.basket, and she thoroughly ap- 

ireciates the kind fopughtfulness

idow- of
_________  formerly

>dian at ^buUl*Church and 
though.’x;onflnC<r to her home, she 
takes kn'yc^ve interest in world 
happenlags/ and local affairs, 
Ufrough '^ e  daily papers, radio 

>n.

preciates the kind mpughtl 
which prSmpted Ity'
\M rs. Hu^hinsbnfis the:wl( 
J ^ e s  B. Hutcnlnson,' fo 

St ^ 
inCd 
:^ve

\

SEA  FO O D
— ALWAYS

•LOBSTERS^ \ '
•OYSTERS
• SCALLOPS
• CLAMS 
• F IL L E T S ^

GoRway ttilMR, Inc.
Ii7>/] Sprace SL. Tel. Ml-S-4si8

BENSON .AIDE DUE iN STATE
Hactforo, Dec. 27 {/P)- A repre

sentative of Secretary of Agricul
ture Benson will meet wlWli Gov. 
Kiblcoff and Connecticut farm 
leaders .tomorrow to determine 
whether%oirnec.tlcut’B faiV*>’» •*’* 
eligible for economic disaster 
status. If the status is granted, 
farmers who lost forage creps in 
the floods could -participate in an 
emergency feed program under the 
Commodity Credit Corp. It will en
able farmer* to purchase govern- 
mept surpliu feed. Rlbicoff has 
asked that state farmers be given 
the opportunity.

HClLLISTER
TELEPHONE

iER\^ICE
for 'pbyalclane, dentlaU, bust- 
nesemen, etc. 24 hour, sendee, 
seven days a week, Sundays and 
holidays.
99 St. John SU TeL 50-8-7681

^ C O N L IF F E  
M O TO R  SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY nad
f e n d e r  r e p a ir s

ENAMEL, and LACQUER 
REFINISHINaS 

REASONABLE PIUUE» 
FREE E8TI5IATE8 

ROUira: 86—WAPPING CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SION 

TEL. 5a-S-«404

ALUMINUM
• DOOR HOODS

V TRIPLE-CHANNEL 
WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS

Manditslar AwRiiig Co.
195 WEST CENTER STBJOBT 

ThtephoiM 50-6-8091

There’s 
A

Hobby 
Fop 
You 
Too

Bring the Children. They’ll 
Tove to just Ihok around.

HOBBY SHOPPE
Comer Center and Griewold Sts. 

It'a tun to make It yourself.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

<270 BROAD ST
ANtaya At Your Sbnrtoe For 

o m a c h in e  SHOE SERVICE 
o EQUIP5IENT 
a PARTS (new and rebuilt) 
a ACCESSORIES 
o SUPPLIES
a. DUPONT PAINT, SUPPLIES 

Open Mforday until 5 p.m.

Dependtele .Qnality — Seraleh!

William H. ScliisMn
188 Spmee SL TeL SO-S-OM

Z
MANCHESTER 

DRY C L E jiE R S*3 weus sn ER
T .k p lim  MI.3.72S4

SAME DAY 
(CLEANING

HIG H GRAQE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

ompt and fcfficlent PrlnttBp 
of All Kinds

COllllUNITY PRESS
Cor. 5 ^  Main and No. School. 

StrcetsVTelephoBe 50-8-072^

More houses 
are painted 
with S. W. P. 
than any other 
painL

S H B im n M ’
W llU AM S

981 Main St.. TeL 50 S-66S6 
Open A Charge Account 

. We DeUver

MASURY
L T

. is paint

P A O L ^
Paint and Wallpaper 

645 Main Street ^
Tel. MI 9-0.300

MERRILL’S
MARKET

84 Oakknid Stroat 
Tal. MI-3-7384
Proa Dolivtry

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A. M. ta 1 P. M.

• f

ire

. fo e  EXISA M O tpY

■WE PAY 
HI6HEST PRICES
For Ra'gs, Metals'

ând S,ciiipTrpn
CALL OR toELrVBR TO

O S T R IN S K Y
Danlera In Waste ’51aterial» 
''■'''781 PARKER ST.
Tel. 50-S-it7S5 or 60-8^8879 -

TREE PRUNINO 
aa« REMOVAL

Have your trees primed ana 
removed by llcenanl and la- 
inred tree snrgeona.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE MIdt-7695

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St.. Tel M1-9-4S31 

Spoeioliiiiiq lii 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Aliqnntnt 
Gtnarol Rapoir Work

DUBALCfO
MUSIC CENTER '

186 MIDDLE TPK. WEST 
TEL M1-9-620S '

GUbRlNI and MORESCHl 
'Accordions ■

Private< Instructions 
Instruments and Supplies 

Orchestra For Hire

FROM

THE CANDY BOX
34 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford

"  TRY SOME 
IT'S DELICIOUS

GIVE YOU LASTING SATISFACTION
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHESTER AT

JOHNSOK PAINT CO.
699 MAIN ST^ MANCHESTER PU^ONE Ml-9-4501

, - C

Belton, Pec. 37 (Special) The* 
Zoning Boaird'* contantlon that Mra.' 
E. S. Stlveratelp ia twice In viola
tion oC zoning regulaUona relative 
to the dance atudlo located on her 
Bt, 6 property will be heard by the 
Zoning Board of Appeala Thursday 
night In tniblid hearing.

^ . The Zmiing Board alleges that 
tha dance studio violates regula- 
tiqnV first in that it has twice been 
injcre'ased In aize since a permit 
waa laeued on Aug. 27 .and second, 
Jn that it is located closer fo the 
street line than regulations permit.

The Board notified Mrs. Silver- 
stein early In November that .tte  
vloilations mint be con-ecteci^n 
drder to avoid legal action. The 
request to the 2k>ning Board of Ap- 
poala for a variance fo zoning 
regulations ̂ uepends action on the 
violation until the Appeala Board’e- 
4hcision it  known,
, Tn its advertisement at axubllc 
hearing to be hbld at the Commun
ity Hall Jan. 19 at 8 p.m,, the Zon
ing Board of. Appeals notea foat 
the building ^ rm lt  waa laeued'on 
the basis of-a new building being 
created on an old foundation, a con- 
tlnliance of a non-conforming uie 
with the street line distance less 

--iUian required by regulation. The 
ZBA eUso fiotea that a  recent sur
vey la inirported to show the 
traveled street la located in error 
which apparently iriH he a main 
point b t  obntenUon in the appel
lant's request/or a  .variance,

4-H Club Meetiag 
'Shepherds and Herdsmen, local 

4-H animELl husbandry club, has 
arranged a.meeting to be held to- 
mQrroiP''Sit‘ the David C. Toohiey 
farm a t 2 p.m. Election of officers 
will be held and the program for 
the jwi*' planned. •*

Selection of mutually agreeable 
.dkte for meetiu^-^wUl also be dis
cussed Since coriftretln'g activities 

/ and part-time work schedules have 
/  prevented- tegular sessiona this 

fall. Mrs. Frank PaggioU,. adult 
leader’of the club, states that it is 
open to any boy or girl who is at 
least 10 years old or will be before 
Sept. 1, 1956. They must have a 
project, however, meaning •; the 
club member must own add care 
for a  lamb or dairy animal. More 
details on the club work and ac- 
tlvitiea may be had by contacting 
Mrs. Paggioli.

Bomarco PEwty 
Bomarco’a Christmas party will 

be held fontghLat the pariah room 
of the Congregational Church. 
Potiuck supper will be served at 
7 ,p.m. for which ihoatesses are 
Mrs. E. Pierce Herrick, Mrs. John 
C. Rothwell and Mrs. ■■ Burton J. 
Tuttle. Members will bring gifts 
for the grabbag exchange. •

Scout Umforma Sought 
Girl Scouts-who have outgrown 

their uniforrhs have heeii invited 
to consider selling them to a 
younger or new Scout. Mrs. Ed
mund Peresluha, leader of the

824-838 
5IAIN 8T.

newly-invd^ted Troop 19X will bs 
'glad to hE^- from Ahy .Soqut or 
her parent who U interSeted in th* 
idea. /

.Fabllc Records^- . /   ̂
Warranty Dteds; FMiMqlt S. 

Ulm aV al to (foible,
property on Sunset Lane; George
C. Mortlock et al to'Samuel H. 
Stltham e t ^  property oh Rt. 44A; 
George R. JSaviea et al to Harold
D. Veri^^dWoperty'oiyCook Dr. 

Certificates of /incorporation;-'
Restaurant, Iitc., Russell' 

AliCzi, Manchester; J Lawrence P.
all,. East Hartford; Jacqueline 

Dewart, Manchester, incorpora
tors; commencing. buBlneis with 
$20,000 ca'pltal stock; authorized 
captlal stock, $60,000 In 500 shares 
St $100,

Ajulovcr, Dee, 87 (Special) — 
Waritliigs were Issued to -two driv- 
,6rs for .ifallurd to 'grant olis half of 
the liliiiwaF following a ColUaion 
on Baaton iUUTld. yeaforday at 
i l  :66 a.m. Involved Ur tM>acci-

ve W 6  ^  t v i v s s  w  .e a s s v  a v iw v e a s w
re ago. . /
sly, there had been a  col- 
veen a edr-and a private 
s, another between two

Manchester E v e n I n.g .Herald 
Bolton correapondent, Mra. Joseph 
IVIttUla, telephone, AOtchell 
3-5545.

Extra Police Sent 
To Struck P l ^ t

Bridgeport, Dec, 27 —Police
Supt. John A. Lyddy/ordered ex 
tra  policemen o n ^ u ty  at the 
gates of the atrike-bound Bryant 
Eaectrlp Co., .tod5y.

Lyddy made the order last night 
after, he Said, pickets "closed in" 
on workers who' returned to work 
St the firm’s wiring plenty 

Bryant- is a subsidiary of the 
WestlnghouSe' Electric Corp. ,  
sti-uclB across the nation by two
unions. __

Lyddy said a woman who went 
back to work wga pushed and 
kicked yesterday morning, but was 
not Injured.

Workert returned at tha Hemco 
PlastlcB divlrion of the Bryant 
firm, but there were no reports 
of incidents there, ■ ' *

A company spokesman aaid 68 
workers rptumed, yesterday ' a'nd 
collected two and a half times, the 
regular hourly pay for the holiday. 
He said this waa the highest num
ber to return since Weatinghouse 
started ita back-to-work move
ment lari week.
, Some' 1,100 members o/' the Uni
ted Electrical Workers Union 
(Ind.; have'been on strike agalnat 
Bryant since Oct. .26.

INSURANCE AIDE RITES HELD

New Milford, Dec. 27 (A5—Fu 
neral services were held toiday for 
Louis P. Buck, 78, of Bridgewater, 
retired executive vice president, of 
the Prudential Savings Bank of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Buck .died In New 
Milford Hospital on Qirlstmas 
Eve.

dent were'M lis Perle Patera, 36, 
Hartford, and Leonard Burke, 30, 
Rockville. Mra. CecUla Burke, a  
passenger In her husbanira ci^. 
was treated at a doetdria office m 
Rock-vUlf foe a bruised right lag.

The adcident, which occurr^  at 
the intersection of - the u V p e r  
branch of Jurovaty Rd. lura Boa- 
ton Hill Rd.. waa the firiit aince; 
the rOad waa yvidened and rebuilt 
three years ago.

PTevloualy, 
lision between 
school, bus, ar 
automobilea a ^  a third In which 
a car and ^  motorcycle was in
volved.

The investigating officer from 
the Co^dhester State Police Bar- 
facka Waa-Herbert Haberetroh. 

Fire Exttngulehsd 
Sirens were rung at noon yaster- 

day for the aecoifo grass fire thla 
month. The fire was extinguished 
before the arrival of the equip
ment of the Andover Department.

It was at the home of David 
MouUon, on Rt, 6, and ‘ devrioped 
when flames spread from an ap
proved incinerator . to the sur
rounding grassy area.

ChristmiM Observed
C:7tristmaa in Andover wag cele 

breted with candlelight services on 
Chrietmas. Eve and morning wor< 
ship on (Jhriatmaa.Day.

It waa alao celebrated with the 
giving of gifts such as sweaters 
that had been knit at meetings 
throughout the late fall and early 
winter season.

One den mother had tailored 
four ahirts for the male members 
of her family one day and spent the 
evening at a Chib Scout committee 
meeting crocheting blue lace on 
linen handkerchief.

Another Andover - mother had 
baked spritz cookies, springerie, 
and other special ^ n t i e s  through
out December and had gift- 
wrapped them on trays and in oat
meal boxes.

. Still another ‘‘apeclat effect" 
n^lped to "make" '^ r is tm a s  had 
spept the summer months berry 
ing and making jam which waa 
presented on the jioliday in bright
ly decorated jarj

The spirit/ o f  Chrietih'as was 
strongly eyjtent when one neigh
bor gatbepdd mosses end partridge 
berries f^ m  the woods to make 
terrariums . for. her neighbor's 
church fair. One was a devout Ro- 
'man Catholic, the other a Protes
tant.

Others who -‘'made” Christmas 
gave etched aluminum trays, coun
try painted tinware, tole earrings 
and pins, ceramics and rich, spicy 
fruitcakes.

In decorations, too, ' Andover 
showed individuality .e.specially in

the home of the Frank Browns, on 
Main 6tr, where, thetr -daughter, 
Judy, had set a Chriatmaa scene In, 
of- nil plac*a, a  Dutch wen. Judy 
almost hAad to clUWb. Inside to 
create tha lasidaoape ot snowy hilts 
much llkn the ones that sqrround 
tMs town. The enohantlng offset 
seemed to Combine (Saristnias with 
another retedpits holiday, 'Enater,, 
because of xb* penornma-egg re-, 
semblance given by Ihe small upen- 
ih»;' .■ .

Intill.'another' “t^ l 'n l  effect”- 
was viable a t the Intersection of 
ShofiiFMiU Rd. and Wales Rd., 
where new hoQiee ere upder con- 
-tiAriictlon. On, the bare Sheathing 
which framee’ the front-door-to-be

f i o v e n i r y

hangs an evergreen spray, flaunt
ing' a cheerful red ribbon. *

On Hickory Hill, neighboring 
lamp-pbsti double .up with bright 
red .bows whose long streamers 
catch the wdnd.

Party Tonight
,T7ie 8unday,Bchool party for St. 

Feter'e Episcopal Church will be 
held thla evening at 7 o'clock at 
the Hebron Town Hall.

htencheeter E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correapondent, Mr*. Paul 
Pfanstiehl, telephone,. Pilgrim 
2-6856.

Leukemia Vietim 
Siiceumbs in Area

a play. Taking , part were 
French, Eileen Storre, John Har
vey, William Zeigler and Barbara 
Bickford.

In the. Nativity play F**"* 
Joaeph Miner, DsVid Simmons, 
Alan FrCTchi Thomas French, 
Eileen Swi-rs, Donna Kohler, 
Adele OptlTer, Carol MacLachlan, 
Sherwood GoVten, William Mor
gan, William Z ^ Ie r  and Barbara- 
Bickford. ■'-/ 

ffsmes T. ' LsldhtWa Grade 6

pupils
basketi

recently made willow 
iBskets for their parents and 

friends Snd flUed them with 
greens. They' alsb made Several 
for the kitchen arid office. 

Stepping Tour
The Nathan Hale Jayceee group 

wlthrFritz Anderson as tour chair
man, took 21 local children on a 
-Piristmas shopping tour in town 
‘fhuraday night. Each child was 
^vep $5 and later treated to ice 
oreafo and soda. The project ia In
line with the group's cpmmVmIty 
esrvlce program.

" • H<Mne on Leave 
A number of. youths are home 

oh holldayi, lesvq from the eerv- 
fees. They includexponald Hiltgen, 
Robert. Boynton, John Murzyn. 
Nell Stickney, Da^d Ely, and 
Herbert C'rickmore,

On Honor Roll
. Three Windham High Schools 

pupils from town are listed on the 
eecoitd marking period A Honor 
Roll. They are Suzanne LsBrie.

Parents Approve 
GraduaUon;TTip

' -t-1___
Coventry, Dec. 27 (Special.)

A two day graduation trip for 
pupils of the Slghth grade in the 
North District school has bShn ap
proved by parents of the pupjila.

Recently the parents w ere^ked  
to express their opinions on the 
propiMed educational trip and a 
large majority favored it. Last 
sprihg the Board of Education an
nounced that it  favored a one 
day trip instead of the Wemlght 
,riay. ,

Parents havs also voted ap
proval to have the graduating 
class w tar caps snd gowns.

Mrs. Eva Kingabury'a Grade 5 
class recently presented a Chriat- 
mma pragram for frienda and par
ents. There were poema, songs, and {Junior John Fardal and Shlriey 

■ere Alan']Bhirshac, sophomores. Pupils mint 
have an kverajge.. of 90 per cent or 
better In all subjecta. ,

, Twenty pupils made the B Honor 
Roll, having not less than a B in 
four full-credit aubjeeta and an 
cverajl average of 80 per cent in 
ail aubjeeta.
I This Ijat includes, Theodore, 
Seitz, JanjtM Churchill, Sally Fra
ser, aeniors^. Lynn (^asldy. Bar-: 
bars Contogf'Janet RIdredge, Anne 
Mac'Vane.'DarrcIl Rtee, Janet Sills,

'V

Juniors; *Dayld Hudalr, Dorothy' 
Latimer, Linda Moberg, Donna 
Phillips, Elizabeth S c h w a g e r ,  
aophomoree; Nancy Biasell, Janet 
Bourgault, Pamela Crane, - Marilyn 
Irvings, Hazel Little, Judith Whee- 
lock, freshmen.

^ A G S ELEVEM

Manchrater Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent. Mr*. C. .L 
Uttle, , telephone Pngriih 2-6281.

MAN lUIXA SElF I n  ROW

Scotland; Dec. 27 (P)—Mark 
Gaudreau, a 3-year-old leukemia 
victim, was allowed to come home 
from a Borion Hospital for-Ohrlat- 
mas. '  ' ■'

His parents, Mr.'andJMri. Wll-

Sred E. Gaudreau, -wera told he 
Idn’t have long to live.
On Chriatmaa eve, Mark felt ill. 

On <3irlstmaa morning he didn’t 
v;ant to get up to see hia gifts. He' 
was taken to the Windham Com
munity Hospit'al in nearby Wllli- 
mantlc at noon.

Yesterday, Mark died.r e ^ i

T T

Elli i
► ' " T  i

lUi AriM  
itiet

MIRR0R3 
AUTO GLASS 

FURNITURE TOPS
J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.

OPEN DAILY 8 AJL to 8 PJR. 
in c l u d in g  RATURDAY

31B1SSEUST. |AI.Y^7322

Hartford, Dec. 27 (AB—Polite eay 
a man wounded .a friend then shot 
himself-to death after they had 
Chriatmei Eve argument. J»re, 
Neighbors heard the men s h i^ n g ' 
a t each other, police said, and^hen 
heard the shots. When police ar
rived they found John J. Majewaki, 
64| dead of a self-inflicted bullet 
wound. Downatalra they found 
Louis’ Bednarz, 45, w'ounded in the 
cheat.

THE OFFICE OF

liR.lib5EKTKENNON
\ -

96SMAlk^TREET

W ILLBBCLbl^D
s

UNTIL Ja n u a r y 's

WROUGHT IRON 
RAIUNCIS

PORCH COLUMNS 
HAND RAILS 

PIPi GUARD RAILS

V A U IY  W ILDINO C O .
Pfeeae OlMtonbary 50B f - a i l i  

CMI Todaj>-CMI Ooltoet 
N« CiMurge For Esttausteo

That Intfirprat Th* 
Wishes or Tha PfiHiilr

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL H O M I

TEL.'
'  87 EAST OkMTBB B t. 

A5raULAMOB MCRVKp

^  [oomiijc ^

with tiK ciB flitiir a it i ia tic  ^

K ijc h e ijA id  i
‘ ■•"!*“  H«aM aMswstNit <

Ne more diihwuhing "bliito” «4lH f  
KUthtHAM. Juit toad the cenvan- ^ 
ient racks that slide smoothly out • 
from (he front-tfotning d o o r... . f- 

. cloK and latch thC'^door. . .  prats \  
the t w i t e n . fdriet' It! Dishes are < 
washed and dried tparUing. dean <

The new KitchtnAid Dithwailier < 
b  packed with fcatunt you’ll leva. < 
"Powered-water” wash. . .  2 rimes < 
with fresh, hot wattr. . .  circulaiad < 
hot-air drying . . .  compktdy self- <

> ckining and sanitary. It's ”froM*-<
> •penjni” : <
y-.

EM ERGENQY
OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

C A LL
W IUIAM S 

OIL SERVICE ~

M I-9-4548

Him t TEL. 5H $-8181 
MANCHESIXR

Q.

Yov knew It.,iyou wait far it. NOW han it isl
-Al

t

K

r

i  I ’’J , ¥
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conoN
r

6 Many cgpiat 6f Wards $ 4 ,5.M  d ra is tt  
a  New Spring styles, patterns, colors 
o  Top quality ID  tquoro percolo ' 
o Misses' oimI women's half sizes

frizeselecttenlBrondnewdrettai.zip 
fronts, coot styles, sfap-in types. Geometries, 
paisleys, florbis on light or dork gi'ounds. - 
All mode fo Words high quality standards. 
Many with full ssreep skirts, mony with 
2*’hams, 16 ' zips, salf-covere'd balls. . 
Scoop vp o season’s supply, now I

Mch 2a69

To  All Our Wonderfut Family 
^  of "Rockrafters'^

We will be an vACAtlon froAii Dec. 24 through Jan. 2. 
Gpen Jan. 3 with a cargo o | new mdids and fresh anil 
exiting ideas to make j^ur winter months pleasant
ones.

J "PLAY W ITH C U Y  
THE ROCKRAFT W AY"

RO<
3f  FURNELL

R A F T  t ! E I t A 5 a C S
/ Ml 9.BZ44 MANCHESTER’

led, free OieAaa.-)

tZ J lwuMT. AU A im  ate a*i ^ik^arevdySriyset*'

BUnfBiB I
. .ql-

NORMAN’S
445 H A R TFO R D  ROAD 

T E L .M I9 .4 5 9 7  
Opdq 0 A ; M. to  9 P . M. Dafljf

tUSH IN ; :  ; SALI ENDS JAN.. 7 . :  $ 

BE TW ia AS SMART. : :  " 

BUY 2 AND SAVE MOREI
il

EVENING, DECEMBER 29th 
6 TO 8

J /:.;
-.1-

..

.;-v. j,

/ ' '

. XteT"- Y

\ First National Bank of Manchester
- - • • '

ManGhester Savings and Loan Association 
The Manchester Trust

a . ■
- 1 . ■ o

The Savings Bank of
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_  BUGS B U N N Y

''AIM ’T.VA « 0N N A  W T  
« O M lT M tN 'P IS  VEIT

ITH tN K Sen^e and Nonsense
A man . went home from a 

'•aprtnir Clearance ' Sale" at a 
men’fl aVOre weartnf a atraw hat 
that made hiih look like-antidlot. 
When hfa wife howlfd about It in 
hort-or, he explaincfll:

haircut? (anxioua to pllaael. 
CUatomer (man of few worda)

Student Drlvar—That'a eaay. 
Did you dver hear o f the fireman 
h u fiin f the cniincer? ,

Orouclko Mara: "Are yoU mar
red  or aihflcT Tn ether worda, are

’r
! ■ I I ■ ■

C A R N IV A L

you cooktnt or looklnjr?"—Mra. 
W. B. Wooden, Ocean Park, C3aL

A man ahouid have only one wife 
becauae no man can hope to aerve 
two inaatdra.

BY DICK TURNER

Video Comedian
Anawtr to  Proviouo Putslo

ON NAPRINH 
To ̂ balance one upon my knw, t t v  % 1 O  ^ D B l I i n r C  O U f f  l l | W n  I I I ,

Hubby- The eal(Munan put* it on j c a p t r .
•f

i

me and wh«;n 1 aaw myaelf ih the 
mirrot I looked tod atupid to arirue 
with him. * .

Freahman My life )a'ruined. 
Sophomore—How come? 
Freshman--A felUnv wrote me a 

letter aayinft he'd ehoof me if I 
didn't itay away from hla girl, and 
he didn't lign hie name!-

A youn{; fhduatrialiat, aJtter a 
particularly brutal aeaaion in a 
aand trap, aought to relieve the un
comfortable alienee by cheerily de
claring jci hla caddy; *

Oolfer CfOlf'a a funny 'jtame, 
Caddy -.Tain't meant to be.

The word ''facetioiialy" containa 
all the vowela in the order in which 
they appear in the alphabet. — 
Marian Waltera, Wallace,, Neb.

Barber How do you lH{̂ e your

Rapeclally when my handa arp full 
And it ia rnade of paper!

- Ned Wadllnfar

,8elf-preaervatlon ta the.flrat law 
of* natprei but ileif-aacrillc# la the 
higheat-rule of iNice. j

Unleaa 'you can add aomcthihi 
conatructiye to the converfutllon 
abound you, keep allent.

Diner I aee that tlpa are for
bidden here.

Wallreaa Lor' bleaa yer, mum, 
an' waa. the apples in the Garden 
of Eden.

Lattle.'boya would learn to write 
much Conner if blackboards had 
the appeal of fr***!*

Professor ■ I wonder why there 
are so many more auto wrepka 
than railway accidents?

OUT OUR WAY BY J. Ri WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE -...with MAJOR HOOPLE

TtMO WOKLM WrWD ACM5
TM  A u in ays Puu .tw ' FATMEaXte 
ta*«N  I  OPEN  U P  Wiy T K A P -  
O N C e  A N IC E  O l.P L A D y * lb l.P  MC 
SH E  iMAS K A lS E fM M  BOOZ.V <>AP. 
• U T  1 W ISH 'O f P  COT TM' PUM PIN ' 

'• O U T  T H IN O S I C O U LP N T  itNO W - 
a a P lE S . W EN T  TO SCHOOL A N 'r  
A M P  m o t  To  'W M iSK EV  BOW.*

>•
A L L E Y  OOP

T -#ti8U t win ■ t n - i i

M 6W /1 T«OST»hYsOviIL5 
CLD0 COhJFRECeS ABE 
ENJdyiNis -Me 
^^65P1TE OP TH6 YULE 
HCJUDAŶ .'—  itlOeeD.'
1  OlDMfT EilPeCT TO 
fiND $0  ,MANV o p  'iO O  
FREE- PffOW YOUe 

VftORiCADAV'

WE
IGNORE-, 
AMV 

|i40LIDAV4 ,  
M A 30R .'i 
JUST A 
WAPPy

tM E DOCTORS 
TELL U6 T<? 
l̂ EEP OUR 
FEET,DRY 
So t  t h e y  
eSDe^T'SAy 
ANYTMtNO 
ABOOTTWe
TOMSilS,/

Biir Pasture BY V. T. HAMLIN

i

ACBOS8'
I Video comic, 

Johnny —
1 He canhc teen

t  Crow’s call 
• Royal Reierva 

Academy (ab.)
10 Merit
11 Icelandic tala^  te levU loii„B ,,j.,^ „^ ,

la Small spact i?  ?? !!!,.,, %
M Pompous show** <P>'̂
15 Buyer i*p"ro.chea

24 Rounded
UUi

*

m
P I

IS
w

i

I

I

i

I

16 24 Rounded ‘ 37 Most rational 45 Roman roa4
•I Si!!* w 25 Box aSHorsemeIn 46 Pausel l ^ n e  bee 47 Wiles
30 Bttmese woodj^ polloWi^ 41 One wh«t 40 Fruit drink'

2« Son* for one ' (sufllx) 1 50 Century (ab.)
«  ur-1. h- . 30 EucharlsUc ' 42 At this piscc 52 Column
a. S i .  ■ wine vessels 43 Son of ^ th  53 RrazUlen
“ JtowVrpart > »“ *»’ «** ^

T?

r

r

T h «y  corttinty n tm «d  thorn eerrtetly! You aheuld h « ir
i f  ............................ * ---------Imo yvhon th» tim* com ** t o  put th*m up f"

33 Delicate smell
34 Amphitheater
35 Rind.of race 

> 36 Rubs with
gesin (Scot.)

38 Hurl ^ I n  
3* Scashora ''
41 Her
44 Slight bow
45 Men’s name „  
48 Rridge h\>Iding ”  
51 Click-beetle
54 Eats away
55 Most unusual
56 Be displeased
57 Begins

DOW?  ̂
IC ivcm  ^
2 Scope 
• Lease
4 Turf
5 Chamicsl 

suffix
_ 6  Required 

7 Bowling term 
( p l .)

w

5f

iO II

y

\

<n
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pRiscifci.A’s1ror It's Unanimous BY AL VERMEER

^3
ii-w

L O O K !! A  W H O L E  
S E T  O P  H 1 S T O R V -, 

B O O K S !

1

C-* l  O  B E  
P R E T T Y  S O R E J 

M Y S E L F . '.

■y

WHEN W XM UG  SENT 
, MY Oe aJSTA£E BACK 
HERE TO PlhSTURe, HE 
.MUST NOTTA FINGERED 

.jON HAVIN' ‘IM EVER 
.'SET HUNGRY.'

X 3 W E A R  THIS 15 TH'J 
B kSG E B T  D A N G ED /

WSTURE I
EVERSWiY!

i f i o r

ALLEY "SENTLEMAN' OOP 
© N©W BACK IN THE 
YEAR 1970. SEARCHING 
FOR HIS HORSE. EUSTACE

11-27 Th

NO IDEA 
WHERE TO 

START
liOOKlN'.'

HI, THERE.' WHY. y o r e  NOT IN ' 
HECK AT ALL.
^  ...VObE IN

COTTQN WOODS

6e». i*64>»>CAtseuse— . V. a  oei ow

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEI Cool Isn’t It? BY EDGA^ m ar tin

r e n f f
COTTON 
RAH INTO

£•••. isif y> ai>i«raiiiar

srn tsT , 
e*' DOWHr

^ B U T  ON 7NE NEXT PUYu,

BY RAY GOTTD

a
COTTON » 
FIRED A

omV .„a  u t t l e  w » E is
RLUh FORGOT TO |-7 
RACK UMEtt ‘ ■
SHE LEFT'

TvmoK...*-
- I X . ' —

hWD THATS
SHE’S aoilO&TO VTPM.t

i '

/.a
itA  toreto*. Inc. T . M. « • ( .  U . « .  P » t ^ .

Bl)Z SAWYER
I  T iaYO U  TWRt'SA 
tilP DOWN AT'IKE RNER ] 
UMtOADme FIANCS. >

JEFF COBB 3Y PETER HOFFMAN

BY ROY CRANK
wisonAFW 

Tt«5$iCRUM*Y 
F M *  J06S.
>>

/ /

ilktSiaaiifc
NICEMAYBE

AWHILE
AW 1

n - 2 7

MICKEY FINN Volume Victim!

<̂>TMf *e4wl*INwewW.

BY LA

ITyes! MT C0KE.T WAIT. PROFESSOR' 
COdlE! WE HAV̂  *^IWSTVE HIT HIM 
HO TIME FOR TRIFIESH WHEN ITFELL! 
WE MUST BEGIN AT y  BRING AGLASS 

OF water! quick!

P ositively! GO AHEAP, 
1 YOU'RE ALL right) URU! IU-AH-JUST 

■ 'MOVEQVERHERE-WHERE 
N'ESECAlffilTME!

LEONARD

. . ' N :

t

CAPTAIN EASY Carla'sfichool
T  -THAfjf BETTER. PAD! 

ONCE MAi'RE CONVIUCEP 
c a n t  P u t  o p p  

■erttlTWa ANOTHER *MWUTe, 
vOll SNAP OUT pp  >OVR.il;| 

« N T A L  PO(3l H ERES^ I

BY LESLIE t u r n e r  irRECKLES AND HIS FRIENji)3’ Self-Defen.se BY MERRILL C  DLOSSER.
UPW. I R'tCAlL'. that*  . 'RPVCBMU 
CARLAS OiO S C H O O t I  FINISH HJ' 
SHI HOPED TP RETURN ltiSMtl5 WTK 
FOR HOMteONNO T K IV  AR.PATAKIVH 

YEAR.

YIC FLINT At BuKJfHv’a

.Vi
T. M  U »  Pa t OW.f

y \
A-i

A (SOJY HAS lb  STAY 4WAlte HERE lb  stay 
' AUVB/

BY AlICHAEL O’MALLEY THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
<1 .. MI. Wŵ li. W. T.M. V

Her Story BY WIJ.SON SCRUGGS

PY TH* TIMt TH6 
AV3NKP BBTUPsI 

FPPVi WP86HIP AND Dl»- 
COVER I  SAIPPD THEIR 
VMASPSOeC, ZlL BE AT9u&esfiis house-

X  E O T  O U T  J U S T  IN  T IM E . 
N O W lO F lN P A t M A e H -  
e O P A 'A N P  STRIP D O W N  t o  

(O W N  CLOTHES.'

ABHPRT
T IM B
LATE£..

■c^. jb».B*ear«ie

M M I  r  1 HI, gUESeiY.̂  HOW'S THINE©^
y  SU the racket* ?  5Af< HOW

A0OUT POtU'AN OLD ML 
A AKMPR? '

-AFTtR CUMTDNS OeXTH I 
JUST COILOWT <JO ON.I SOLD 

TVe HOUSE AND SAe
I ’HOOK ALL OF HIS 

I THINOS AND PWTTHBM 
N THE M  STEAMEP TVUMf 
, we eOUGHT THE SIMMER

LtiTaj,'.

.  ,v
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Adlai Backers 
ek ‘Liberal’

Running Mate
(CaatlRpa^ from Page One)

the ticket, It wtH be more Im
portant to bkva’T>ica. preaidcntlal 
nomlitae who bears tha label of 
•'Liberal" then it will be to satisfy 

' geographical ind other considera
tions. L-:, ,,
, In this connection they have 
been discussing such men as 
Govs. Robert B. Meyner of New 
Jersey, and George M. Leader of 
Pennsylvania, former Gov, Chea
ter Bowles ' of Connecticut and 
ethers. .

Stevenson has Said he will make 
no deal to awlpg support hla way 
by promlaing ascend place tq apy 
individual in advance. i J)

But thare ia evtdertce thSL 1* As:t *i 
wins the' nomination, tha aalection 
of a running matq ia not going to 
be the casual aort of thing it often 
has been in the peat 

President Eisenhower’s heart 
attack haa focuaaed unusual atten 
tlon on the vice proaiifency. When 
the time arrlvea, if it doea.‘ Steven- 
Bon'a frlenda want to have a care- 

' fully aelected Hat ready-
OOP Seta Labor Veto 

Meanwhile, Sen. Potter (R- 
Mlch) predicted hla party will 
draw a bigger vote from organised 
Labor's ranks in 1956 becauae 
"there ta a tendency for people tp 
vote their pooketbooka.”

Potter aald ha hopes and axpecta 
Prealdent Eisenhower will aeek re- 
election, but that If he doean't, any 
GOP standard bearer pledged to 
continue the Elaenhower program 
will win.

"It. would be folly of the first or
der for the Republican party 'to 
nominate someone who biquld go 

"Ccontrarjf to the program the public 
has accepted, which ia the Eisen
hower program,’’. Potter twd re
porters.

Potter-said a newspaper survey 
In industrial Detroit recently Indl- 
irated that about 20 pier cent of 

■ voters who cast their ballot.s fos 
lYi^ocratlc candidate AdUi E. 
Stevenson for President' in 1*52 
would vote for Eisenho^ver in 1*56 
i r  he and Stevenson are the nomi
nees.

Potter termed that evidence 
that "the bugaboo of a Republican 
depression has been exploded . , . 
the fear faptor that has influenced 
many of the laboring_men to vote 
the Democratic ticket'has'been ex
ploded."

"There is a tendency for people 
to' Vote their pocketbook," Potter 
said, "and the laboring man today 
has-a fuller pocketbook than,die 
ever had in history. .He can lOok 
forward to further tmprovemehti 
in his economic well being.”

Potter said “I'm not fearful’’ of 
the political effects of the AFL- 
CIO union merger. For one thing, 
he Said, . leaders of the two big 
unioni "had pretty much a united 
front” in supporting Democratic 
candidates in past elections.

Potter; said he bel^as-tbat the 
Iciiger’ EJisenhower waits to an
nounce his political intentions the 
more likely he is to run aga.Ih.

"So I'm noV one of those .who 
are 'urging an early announce
ment.’’ he said.

Denionstrates New Miof’̂ therni at CKnic OpeniujK

Open .Clinic 
For Arthritis 
At ̂ ffpspitpl

• H e n M  Photo.
'  MYs. Elisabeth ITbert, physical therapist, dcmoiutratea a new mi- 

erbtherm, used for diathermic treatment, on Mias Bernier J.uul of the 
Manchester Hairdreaaera Assn, as ]wrt bC the ceremony marking the 
opening of the new arthritis cllnic...at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
this morning. Looking on are, liift to right: Dr. Forolfo Varlas, Phil
ippine interh: Dr. A. E. Diakan; Dr. Edmund R. Zaglio, nem head of 
the local aTthrltla.t;|inlc; and Yolanda Felice of Uie Hairdreaaera Aaan. 
The latter group contributed some $1,200 to help equip the clinic.I ■ "' I ■ II ' 'I .

Ike’s' Message 
Set for Jan. !5

(Om Uboo*  Irom Paga One) .
added he waa "hot rpllng out 
anything; one way, or the other."

After spending a quiBt Chrtat- 
mas weekend With hia family at J 
tha Whits House. E l s e n h o w e r '  
turned up. in his office -this morn-, 
ing a Uttia after * a.m. Prior to 
the conference with Dulles and' 
Twining ha met for about an hour 
With scvsral memVers of hia staff. 
Ha had kept yeaterday m o s t l y  
clear except for the aeaaion with 
Dullas.

Tha diacusaions today, concerned 
the forthcoming State of the Union 
mesaage and othar general gov
ernment buaineaa.

As prescribed by hia. doctors, the 
President arranged to return to 
the (White House living quarters 
fo f  lunch -and a midday rest pariod 
afterward.

Ha planned to bid goodbye t'o his 
three small grandchtldren who 
ware Chrlstihas guests’ at the 
White Mouse. Original plana were 
for the children to return to their 
home.^at nearby Ft. Ekivoir last 
nighty but they stayed on over 
hlgbt with their grandparents. The 
thiwe are children of Mai. John 
Elsenhower, aoh. of the Prealdent 
and Mra. Eaaenhbwcr, and hla wife 
Barbara who gave birth to a fourth 
grandchild last week.

Eiaenhow'er’a achedula for the 
day called for a return to' hia of- 

;flce in the afternoon for further 
work on the State of the Union 
"»«»»age, p l^  dlscltaeion of pre
liminary draft! of other meagagea 
which will be going to OoAgresa 
next month. \

‘Skating Condition*
Hours for public Ice skstipR 

at Center Sprlnga Pond and 
CTiarter Oak Park today and 
tonight are aa follows;

Oenter Springs—1:30 to 5 
p.m. and 6;30 to 10 p.nij 
i Charter Oak — Santa- as 
'above. -
\ No skating win be pisrmltted 
at Canter Springs' Ahnex and 
at Robertson Park.

Yesterdky an astimated 
crowd of 2,400 akatera used the 
Ice at Center Springs and 
Charter .Oak, Park Department 
officials said.

hot! passaraby whan only • venire
men retried  for duty. One re
cruit taken before the judge aald 
he was a French horn player and 
waa urgently needed at a theater. 
The Judge let him go.

The problem wes solved when 
attorneys agreed tn all caaea to 
Jitrles of only 6 members instead 
of 12.

Suffers Injuries 
Ice, Skating Here

-, World's smallest deer is the 
pudu, native of South Amtrica.

Mra. Lorraine »ennedy, 34, of 
15 Waddell Rd.. Is in seriibw ‘,'biit 

■Act critical" condition at'Hartford 
lloapital aa the resutt-of a fall 
while ice skating yeaterday after
noon at' Center Springs Pond

Officials St the hospital said s[ 
had suffered a skull fracture ghd 
a 'csrvUal apraln. She waa Ti^na- 
ferrad to Hartford aftar firit be
ing admitted to Manchesjer Me
morial ’Ho.-pltaI. '
. Mra. Kennedy reportedly was 
skating with fiTends Ah the aide 
of the pond whaii s!ie fall. She was 
taken tn Manchester Memorial. 
Hofipltal hy the yr. P. Quish am 
bulSpce.

^ ’HER^S THE FIREf
Little Rof k. Ark. UR—The Osceola 

Fire Department complained to 
the atate/''attomey general that a 
new faptoiy on the ouisklrta. of 
town IS'cauitng confusion.

It Has a whistif which aounda 
exartly like the one used tq muster 
tljS-,vo)unteer Are depai’tmcnt.

PAGE THIRTEEN

F O R f f H T ” " -
• and I f  mm. Mavte'WoJactarw-^ 
seuad or-- silent, also Sd-maa. 
slide pibjactara.

W A O O N D R U G C O .
aof Main St>-Tel. Ml-S-6321

Manchester ife n lo ^ l HOapital 
became the aixth h i^ ltal tn the 
State to have its owit\ arihrills 
clinic this morning when af^icisls 
of tke Connecticut chapter ^  the 
ArUiritla and Rheumatism Foun
dation' ahd local hospital offlcim^ 
opened a new clinic here.

Arthritis clinics are already op
erating at Bridgeport, Greenwich, 
Hartford. Waterbury and Gjrace- 
New Haven hospitals. :

Manchester hospital ia thS 
smallent in the State to have such 

clinic. The new clinic will jneet 
the fourth T^iesday in each nmnth 
at 9 a.m. in the depart meiR of 
physical medicine.
''Dr. Edmond R. Zaglio has been 
appointed director, of the new 
cllnlcL.by the foundation's Connecti
cut cihapter. Drs. Harold J. lieh- 
mui, A. Elmer Diskan and 'Andrew  ̂
H. 'Thomas are the other members'" 
of the 'medical committee wnich 
will operate the clinic. Mrs. Elll 
beth Ubert, physical therapist, vi-ilt 
work with the dSfctors In the treat
ment of arthritis patients.

Pnrpose » f Clinic 
Dr. Zaglio aald "the purpose Af 

having such a clinic tn Manchester 
is for diagnostic investigation of 
arthritis conditions. In the greater 
Manchester area, there are a]

proxlmately 2.500 sufferers', of 
arthritia

"Statiatica prove that arthritis is 
the nation’s number one crippler 
aqd strikes 1 out of every 16 per
sons. Crippling can be prevented in 
70 per cent of these cases if dlag- 
noaed correctly and treated early.”

Dr. Zaglio-added, "the.Ai!labllsh- 
ment of such a clinic has long 

\^en  an aim o f the Connecticut 
^ a p ter  and Manchester commit- 
ted  ̂and it la with a Rreat senae of 
aatirtgetlon that this has finally 
been rballred through the courtesy 
of M an^ster Memorial Hospital."

The ■ Manchester , Hairdressers 
Assn, through varloits events head
ed by Miss g la n d s  Felice and 
Mrs. Francis Dwyer, have glyen 
the hospital *1.400 toward equiii- 
plng the ne\v clinic with,a whirl
pool bath, diathertpy machine, 
paraffin, bath; infra red lamp and
•viRminAtIfan IrMb.

Manchaater, a patient must be re
ferred by hia family phyticianf 
The regular hospllal service rbtea 
will be e|)arged for treatment.'

Moqey raised through the an
nual Arthritis campaign in Man
chester will help pay for X-raya, 
blood tests, sedimantatlon rates 
and for research on a local .and na
tional level.’ The Manchester com
mittee of the Arthritis and RheU- 
matism' F|oundatlon, Connecticut 
Chapter, is''headed by Dr.’ Zaglioj

T h e  ka.<K)ciatlon, in cobperation 
StstV îwith the foundation's Stst^  chap

ter. plans to continue to \»ise 
hinds for thS support of this cUiUc. 
Miss Bernice Juul will act â  
chairmau this yeac for the•Ha^r-  ̂
dreaaers Assn, annual eSrd party 
during , National Beauty Salon 
Week. Funds.from this card party 
wlU be turned over to the arthritis 
committee for the operation of the 
cliplc.

To obtain this new service in

I^N O n M E  SMITHY
l^urbon'iiais, 111, (/F7 — Arsene 

Beauclerc, the. viliaga blacksmith 
doesn't envirton % time when he 
will want -to* stop working.

H*, broke into the blacksmith 
trade' at the age of 16 and worked 
as an apprentice tq a 'Ca'nadian 
blacksmith 63 year’s jago. 'He came 
to the United Statea in 1894 and 
Bourboiinaia in 1910. He hasn't 
laid down his hammqy and tongs 
since he arrived. ;

OPEN FOR BUSINEHB
Richinond. Va. (yp|—The/H off

man broUicra—Hank, 6; /Joe, .5  ̂
GTeg. 4'; .and Gary, 3; IMkad. like 
a quartet ready to bura0nto song.

Each, In turn,, openei/his mouth. 
Blit not. to alng. The/boys opened 
up for A^urgeon X p  remove their 
tonslla. \

TRIALS OF TRIALR 
Chicago (ffi) Judge Julius ,J. 

Hoffman of Federal CourJ had a. 
full docket of caaea to be aetUed 
and few Jurors to hear them.

He ordered marshals to button-

/■

im y f g Y  itta.w iir

SAVES 
miET 

WBk UVES
‘'NEW SHOE” APPEARANCE 
X MARLOW'S

\  SHOSHOE REPAIR OEP’T. 
rer Steeat Floor Level

John Stevenson 
Loses- Kneecap

Uhicago, Dec. 27 (VF) John-Fell 
fitevenaon, whosBy,, shattered rlgHl 
kneecap waa removed yeslerday. 
must remain in Paasavahti Hos
pital 10 days to two weeks.

Stevenson, 19,' 'youngest son of 
Adlai E. Stevenson, the 1952 Dem
ocratic presidenti'ai candidate, haa 
been told he can qnjoy. his normal 
activities including tennis . and 
skiing after hia recuperation. I 

' ■  oung Stevehson'a kn((erap was I 
shattered and some teeth were'i 
knocked out In an auto-truck col- i 
lision la ^  Wednesday nekr GOsh-[ 
en, IndXTw’O of his achoolmatea at 
Harvard University ' were killed ! 
and-a third was injured in the„col-l| 
lision. ' I

Dr. James K. Stack repaired | 
damaged tendon.a - during yeater-i' 
day's 2 -hour and 15 minute Apera- j 
tion. At first he will use some 
kind of teiifporarv support for ijlg 1 
Injured log. -THIfn he will begin | 
physical therapy, and exercise tp ; 
restore the knee’s function. j

qtw to  J u i v e s f  
tm a $  G i f t  D o lla r s  

l i i  F U R N I T U I ^  
D o n ^ f M is s  O u r

4  a i i i  r  S i i x ^ /

'WEDNESDAY, THURSOAY; FRIDAY, VSATURDAY ONLY
Y O U R  tuoert A C C O U N T  IH V IT B ) I i f i )

Y O U

Y E T ?  -
POLLS ARE OPEN Till l;N P.M.

a

X YOUR VOTE IS IMPORTANT 
X  VOTE AOAINp RAFFLES

M A N O ^ n a  COUNCIL Of  c h u r c h b

G E N E R A L

TV SERVICE
Daya M  QE A Oall 

NIghta « l e 9 9  PhM Farts 
,  TEL. BU 9-4140 ^

li
E^tERpAB

Kefhp's, i.nc»
7M MAIN ST. , Ml-**ai00

BABTLAND

Rgme^ber when you almogt burst with

Eri^  wiken tcMher asked you to erase the 
Iackboard.s and ' cIeAn the eraser*̂ ? It was 

considered a privilege, coveted by irirlfl and 
-bjjj’s alike, A lucky thing for teacher, be
cause teaching the three R’s and maintain
ing discipline left her With no time for echopl 
chorea'. Remember? •:

Holmes
*  "  F U N I R A l  H O M I

«l» MAIN ST. TeL MI-3-78S7

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR 
YOURSELF!
insurance Coverage Tor:

Your Home
2 —  Your Household Contents
3 —  Your Personal Property ~

PLUS . ’
4 —  Personal Liability
$,— Additional Living Expend 
6 — Rental Value i

The Result?
■ to.

ONE terrific policy with 
savings up to 20% .

THE HOMEOWNERS J>0LICY 
Ask *us for details today!

■\

175 East 
-Getter St.

teL
M T9<?M 5

EXCHA!^GED VOWEI.8 '  |

Heyburn, Idaho (-P) -  Wharf WJT- ! 
da Burch of Heyburn got manwd. 
fhe exchanged vowela aa well aa 
vowB. Her bridegreiom waa-Gor.- 
don Bych, -

/  •

V " t ;

FURNITURE DEPARTM EN T— L O W E R  STREET F L O O R  LEVEL

Beach fer aome Wrifley'a Saearaiiat Gaai 
wheagver year iaoalh feela bat aad drr< Ralax 
y ..le l that refreahiag. dialtaclira BMAnajat 
flavor perk aa year laaie'aad aveatea year 
breath, (ihewiag haa a weadcafal way af aMklag 
life look “rosy" agaia. Gef'oome, a lw m g t carry 
oomo; Wrigley'a Sfoanalat Gmau

tNEXPENBlYE 

;  MAiywyiNG

\ a v i n g s
l l8iiclMgi«rSaviBgi_| LoM'Ass&iM -.1007 Nab St

'T fo S  CHRISTMAS GIF1 
WORK FOR YOU. . .  1

Open ;>a Saviijca Account, at your Savinga 
and Loan and tom a full'six-months dividend 
Jor the period starting January-1, .J956. ^

MAc it a habit td-add -to your savings 
juenlly, - -  ̂ -----

3#

S tm f^ q n y  a m W n t
S e n fta n y  tiivM^. :

r4 .  .. ,  .current dividend 
annual rate. ,

Your savings are insured up to, $10,000 hy the Federal Sayings 
and IxMin Insurance Corporation'.

A dividend at (he aniraal rate of 2^% . has been declared for 
the period from July '] through December 31, 1953. The dividend 
will be credited to savings accounts as of December 31, 1935.

■MINEtt HOUM;
Monday, Tuesday anU/riday-jl AM to 5 PM 
Wednesday and S itu rd iy -9  AM to 12 Noon 

Thursday-9 AM to 8 PM

1 . '
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Herald Angle
E A R L  W. YOST

^  gpwta Bdttot

St'NDAV <
Two ChrtatmM portiM were on 

tb .  acend* for .todn« and after an 
ctftrly Mftu with sons 
Daaa wo moved on to the -Hart- 

' lord Armory for the annual party 
for enllloyea and frlenda of ■Ham* 
Uton Standard. Each year the ahow 
for the chUdren (and adulU) la 
mod and tWa aeaaon'a waa the 
bwt yeti#* M fry Mancheater 
workera a t HSP aaaUted (3eriy 
Flood in handUns the program. A 
few were Jack Stratton. Art Pon- 
graU. Jeff Koelach, Ale* Fergu- 
eon,, George Eleabert. ;<3eorge Dor
mer and two ex-Silk Tovi-nera, 
Johnny Sullivan and Ray Tier
ney. . .  Neighborhood party In the 
afternoon held the Intereat of my 
eons and a  vialf in Mancheater at 
night completed a buay day away 
from the aporta beat.

MONttAY
M.inUg produced a  number of 

hofiday cards, one being from 
Mickey Kalkaveck In Waycroaa,

, qa. Tha former pro baaketball 
catcher from Manchester will 
spend a  vacation In town wlUj rela- 
tlvea over the holidays. Mickey la 
now. the recreation director In 
Waycroaa. . . Other cards arrived 
from Gerry FlOod, Frank Delear 
and Ruaa Ttotman of Hamilton 
Standard, Ed Buckie, baseball 
scout for the New York Oisnts,

. rotund Jdck lavellb of the Neiv 
York bsseball. Giants, Fran Gelss- 

. lef, athletic director a t WiUlman- 
Ho Teashera OoHege, former Twl- 
Ugbt Baseball .LMgue, presidant 
Nick Angelo, UConn grid mentor 
Bob ‘In ^ Is ,.  Larry . Panciera. In 
gall’a . aaslatant coach, amateur
g'olflng star Holly'Mandly and the 
Hartford World Series Club of 
which Joe Wamock of Manchester 

Slippery r6a<)s ' followed

to gel back Into the house and 
into bed bout I didn’t and was 
happy when the ear motor turned 
over and I was .on roy way, a feat 
seversi neighbors were unable to. 
perform w ith their c a rs .. .Chris- 
mas, as far as I waa, concerned, 
came several ■ days early as Co- 
Publisher Tom Ferguson mpde the 
sounds at an early hour and dU- 
tnbuted the Imnus checks to em
ployes.H oliday cards arrived 
from Frank Corklri of Meriden. 
Bill Forbesf leader of the Man
chester Pipe Band. Johnny Sulll- 
■van of Hamilton SUndard, Gedrge 
EhrUch of WHAY, Ken Parker 
and Dale- Hartford at Trinity, 
former minor leaguer Jake Banks 
and Police Sgt. MUtr S tra tton ,.. 
Routine day at the ofllce. At night 
I lit the flreplaee and helped aons 
Reed and Dean and the lady of the 
house decoraU the .C^hrlatmaa tree. 

THURSDAY
Two members of Schlebel Bros, 

automotive parU plant visited, 
Kenney Smith and Elmore Hohen- 
thal. Smith deposited a  fine 
calendar—the first received this 
season—on the dMk as welt as a 
small acrewdrlvtr'which was de
signed to Clip on to a  car kay caan- 

Snow and xold weather was 
the order of the day and my dally 
stroll was an ‘abbreviated one. No 
one encountered cared to talk 
sportfe . , (^Additional cards ar
rived from" Harry Squatrito, for
mer football and basketball star 
a l Manchester High and Fordham, 
who la now living in Neward, Del., 
sportsmtnded Harry lieb^ Archie 
Livingstone a t the Country Club, 
Bill Davis, Gsrry O ean of New 
BriUln, IMtnice PodoWff of the 

.(YEd CaiToll of Rhrarside

Dons
\  .

Dayton Second; 
Crusaders 14th 
In Weekly Poll

R e i^  of Cleveland Browns in Pro Ball Remains Unbroken
Bobcoat killed by Elmer Johnson

anoiw thia day and when 1 arrived 
home a t night I  was happy to lock 
up We car, shovel the walk and 
then light the fliaplace for a quiet 
n igh t

TODSnAT
Holiday cards continued to ar- 

riva afa,a faat cUp. laUest to be 
naatVM came from Pro Alex 
Hackney 'a t the Country Club, 
WaUy Foittn, Sports Editor Chuck 
MoOkrthy of the Bristol Preaa, 

^Tom' Cosgrove, fopmer prexy of 
^the Country C l^  and now a  real' 

den£'«f Roslyn, Pa., J. G. Taylor.
' Bpliik of th . Sporting. News and 
Dave Grote, head of Uia National 
Lpagua Service Bureau, Rawlings 
..Temperature waa around the 
aero mark this ajn.. but I  didn't 
enqounter any difficulty' getting 
my car atartad although I  noticed 
a  number .iff cars along the route 
being pushed..Too cold to take 
the usual daily walk down Haln 
Bt. and I  stayed inside the Warm 
office,.Office vlsUor was Gene 
Enrico. East Side, merchant, who 
d ep u ted  on the' desk complete 
flrat round statlsUca In the Elks 
Bowling League. Geny has been 
a  key figure in the succesa enjoyed 
by the EUu loop in Us three sea
sons of operations.. Temperature 
reading wns four degrees below 
aero wheh I  started out a t night 
for a  down-state town.. I  met 
Fmiik Gorkin, Meriden sports edi* 
tor, who left Monday for CaUfori 
nia to cover Mierlden In the Midget 
Football League program.. Soh 
Reed hblped make the Jong tHp 
seem short by- talking about ,Jita 
achool work and hie hopes of some 
day writing eporte,

WEDNESDAY
Temperature, readjng outside 

my carport was 12 below sero at 
6:80 this morning. J waa-wUUng

O LLIE'S  
A U T O  B O D Y

W E LD IN G  : 
A U TO  lO D Y  am i 
FENDER REPAIRS 

★  CO M PLETE C A R  
P A IN T IN G  V

L A ^C E A  and iptAMEL
^  GHfiwoU S irM t 
. ttl-9-5025

HBA an
Hark . . „ Parcel poet delivery man 
Amle Sterud reported that the 
Burton Knopps arg now i^aldlng 
and working in Bridgeport . . 
Several Inches o f ' snow had de. 
posltedi on the drive and -side' 
uralk a t home and when I found 
that my two helpers wer< away 
for the afternoon I trli^  out an 
old ahovel and an ailing back to 
clear the snow away . j . Night 
home and spent to advantage, with 
family members. .

FRIDAY '
. Greeting cards o( the season a r  
rived in the mailbag from the 
White Glass Co., Wesleyan coach 
Norm Daniels, UConn rage menlsr 
Hugh Greer, Jeff Koelach, Jack 
Paton of Wealeyan, Dr, George 
Calllouette, Neno Pagan! and bmit' 
ing promoter Vito Tallarlta ., The 
temperature repding when 
started out for the bus stop this 
a/fn. waa eight degrees below sero. 
The. bus schedule was off and I had 
a  2S minute wait before Stan Grzyb, 
enrouts h<^e from hts Job at the 
aircraft, stopped to give me a lift, 
—Bill C o ^ r  visited the office and 
the rempudeT of the work day was 
routine ./— Evening close by the 
fireside.

SATURDAY
Visitor shortly after meeting the 

8:80 deadline was baaeball umptrf 
Al Gtanaanti. Al leaves Manchester 
this week to occupy his new home 
li»/ Newington. . . .  Charlie Hub 
bard passed along the information 
that his eon, Don, is now stationed 
In Korea with the Air Force. ;Th.e 
foimier Manchester High and 
UConn performer is a first lieu 
tenant.. . .  Last minub^ cards were' 
received, from 1st Lt. Al Rogers, 
now a t Ft, Bliss, Tax., a fine col 
lege football player before his en. 
try Into service, Jack Wise of East 
Hairtford High School, the Rev. 
•Stephen Stryjfewskl of St^John’ 
Ohprch and Bud Burbank, former 
Mknehester High athlete who 
new teaching and coaching In East 
Peree, Maine. . (3hrl8tmea eve 
was spent In front of the tree with 
my family until the boys went off 
to slumberland.

EMBLKM CLin
Wood*' «... Blsocherdnates ......Poniicelll . Pltcner ... Barnes ...
Totals ....
Reynolds . Ensjiih ...(!:onk ..... Zlemsk' Vlchl ......
ToUUs . . . .

Cs-eSs

63

......... #3*1Deis (t>........... 76
......... 56...1 ..... *5. . . . . . . .  17063

(S>.80 M .76 7162 . — 100 735*65

261316153,3501311«3

New York, Dec. 27 iPn—'Pbe San 
Francisco Dons, aiming (or the 
all-time major t.ollege record for 
consecutivei. victories, tightened 
their f lip  today on the No. 1 rank
ing in the weekly Associated Press 
basketball poll. - ,

For the third straight week 
sports writers and sportscasters 
namedc,  ̂ Phil Woolpert's West 
Coapters as the nation's top team.
A total of 13 votes were cast' with 
96 picking the Doha for first plscp, 
On the basis of 10 for first, nine 
for; second etc., San FrancUco re
ceived 1,866 points in the balloting 
based on games through last Sat
urday. ■

Justifying their lofty perch In 
the. ratings, the dashing Dona ex
tended their winning skein to 84 
over a two-year span by polishing 
off La Salle 79-62 yesterday in the 
first, round of the BCAC Holiday 
Festival at Nbw York's Madison 
Square Garden.

Shan  Record -
j|(iong Island University (1936-37) 

and Seton Hall of South Orange, 
N. J., (1939-41) ahare the record 
for the longest major winning 
streak—89. The University of 
Texas captured 87 straight from 
1918 to 1917 and Arkansas won 35 
In a row during 1927-29. San Ffan 
cisco can match Arkansas'- mark 
if it defeats Holy Cross in the fes
tival semi-final Wednesday night.

White the Dons maintained the 
top spot, the remainder of the first 
10 w a| undergoing s  shuffle in 
positions for the second straight 
week. Dayton, fourth a  v/eek ago, 
jumped to sec.ond on the strength 
of Victories over Utah and Ked- 
tuoky in the University of Ken 
tueky Invitational Tournament.

Three pixie teama.—Nortir Caro
lina State, North Carolina and 
Vanderbilt—ranked No. 8-4-6 In 
tMs week's voting. Iowa, Utah, 
Puke, Illinois an^ Oklahoma City 
completed the top 10 wjth the 
latter tiio moving up from the 
second 10.

North Carolina State turned 
back Brlghai-i Young for its. eighth 
straight triumph, but the Wolf- 
;>ack dr<^ped a notch. North Caro-; 
iina moved up two notches, while 
Vanderbilt, despite an 87-76 'loes 
to Iowa State, advanced three 
places.

Iowa, Idle all week, bolted four 
pocltions. from 10th. Utah bowed 
to Dayton and Minnesota and fell 
from t h i r d  to seventh. Duke 
downed Pittsburgh and nfiyved 
from • 14th to eighth, Illinois up
ended DdPaul and Oklahoma to 
jump from 17th to ninth and Okla 
homa City posted victories over 
Auburn and TCU to advance from 
16 -to 10th.

Holy Oosg, Brigham Young'.an(} 
Kentucky all dropped out of the 
top 10. Holy Cross -isuccumbed to 
Alabama and slipped from seventh 
to 14th. Brigham Young, fifth 
week- ago, kidded to 20th after 
setbacks by North Carolina State 
and Wake Forest. Kentubky .-ifcH 
from ninth lo 13th as a result of 
losing to Dayto.n.

Top 10 Teams.
The top 10 teams, vrith-won-lost 

records through last Saturday' 
games and flrat place votes In pa 
renthesea and point totals based bn 
a 10-9-8-7-6-8-4-3-2-1 tally:
1. San Francisco (7-0) . . .

(96) .....................
2. ' Dayton (8-0) (16) ........
3. North Carlina State . . .

(8-0) (14) .................
4. Nprlh Carolina! (6-OT (4)
8. Vanderbilt (6-1) ___
6. Iowa (3-1) (3) -........... 7
7. Utah (6-2) .....................
,8. Duke (6-0) (3) .............
9. Illinois (6-1) .................

10., Oklahoma City (6-0) (8)
The Second 10:

11, Louisville (7-0) (3) . . . .
12. GMrge Washington

355 J406 1144

m  61-62 6766 74
349 419 355-1153

t -
' -‘a *

G et Y o u r

S N O W JS  C O M IN G l

DONTBfT STUCK
P IA N T O S T O P IN  

SO O N  TO  GET YOUR  
SUBURIANITES!

San Francisco 8 
Extendeiii^ to 34

13. Kentucky (S-2)-
14. Holy Oosa (6-1) . . .
15. Ohio SUte (6-1 ) ___
18. Michigan State (4-0)
17. Rice (8-0)'and . . . . . .

Temple (8-0) . j .
19. Alabama (6-2) (2Q, ..
20. Brigham Young. (6-2)

(Note: Kentucky ^Wesleyan, re
ceived two flrst place voles)

1,366
1,094

1,088
678
310
297
208
255
246
240

238 
216 

. 196 
177 

.160 
130 
130 
130
128
80
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HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
Monda)-’* Reaillta 
National League 

No Games Scheduled.^
-American I.,eague 

Providence 4, Sprlngfleld 2.' 
Cleveland 3. Hershey 1.

- Eastern. League' 
Baltimore 6, Johnstown-3. 
Clinton 4, -New Haven 4 (Tie)

Twenty-four National League 
pitchers walked more batter* than 
they struck out in 1955.

ALUMINUM
•  A W N IN G S
•  DO O R H O O D S
•  Tr ip l e  c h a n n e l  

W IN D O W S

Storm Uoors
S M iB r '" '’

Plus Installation

> t-- Uerm Photo
Proudly displaying a  50-pound bobcat he killed In Wapping while 

out fox hunting laat Friday is Elmer Johnson.i847 W-. Middle Tpke. 
The four foot long cat was shot twice. - The first 'shell hit the cat's 
hind leg. The feline then turned and rushed at Johnson but he-was 
■topped in his tracks by a shell In the mouth. Johnson used a 12-gauge 
shotgun. Tho Cat waa hunted for several hours ,J)y John|on's fox
hound, Spot. *' »

Comparlion of Cmert Due

CentralDaop to Stage 
Two Games Here Friday

How would a good small college- 
baaketball player fa r^  against a 
good big college perjormer? The 
answer to that question could very 
well be answered Friday night 
when four jjf  the state's top quin
tets get together in the first of a 
series of doubleheader.s planned 
this sea'on by' the Central Con
necticut League. The. twlnblll waa 
originally scheduled.' tomorrow 
n^ht. Unbeaten Frankie's Drive- 
In-(2-Jl'r-is paired with tlie youth
ful New Britain Pacers (making 
their' flrat startl in the 7:16 open
er. Coach -George Mitchell's Green 
Manor Pros (0-1) engage unde
feated Hartford St. (Tyril's (2-0) 
in the nightcap scheduled at 8:30.

The two former collegiate stand
outs wlK) will bear watching are 
St. Cyril's Charlie Wrlnij and 
Gre«n_-Hanor'a big. Art Qulmby. 
Both giants are 6-6. While atab- 
ring at 'h-lnity a few' seasons back 
Wrinn was ranked as one of the 
country's top small college re- 
boUnders. while Qulml->, consid
ered a stronger scorer than his‘ 
rival, was -also one. of the. nation’s 
best board men while performing 
with a major schc/ol, namely the 
University of Connectlcul^_ 

Ex-Trinity captains
Also, Wrinn, a ba-eball pitcher 

of considerable promise, is only 
one of three ex-Trinity-cage cap
tainsWith the Saints. Sturdy-Matt 
Wallace and energetic Charlie 
Mazurek are forjner Batara cap
tains. On the oth(!r hand, the host 
Pros boast a trio of formed UC(jnn 
standouts in their talented lineup 
since Qulmby. pteyraaker Jlnrrny 
Ahearn ,̂ and reliable Wally Wid- 
Molm starred several winters with 

-Cioach Hugh Greer's Huskies. Holy 
Cross' Jim Lewis will also renew 
acquaintances with Quimby and 
Ahearn tomorrow night. Now a 
starting jnemb'er of Manager 
Fddie  ̂ Kostek’s Hartford quintet, 
the 6.5 Lewis opposed Quimby and 
Artvarn a niinibcr .of times while 
theA-agers were playing with their 
e . '^

Winning Streak; 
Straight Games

Drlve-IiK^Coach Ray .McKenna la 
also countog heavily on newcomer 
Jack Scott,\^oring sensation laat 
seuon with the UConn freshmen: 
Swift afoot and a strong outside 
shooter, S6ott n ^ c  his debUt with 
Frankie's againstVGreen Manor 
and played a majoi^'ole In East 
Hartford’s five-point Iriutnph over 
Coach George Mitch^ell'Xwray.

Slrbng Rebounoisn 
Tall Dick Smith and Weteran 

Frank .Perry. Strong rebounders, 
and'Beans Brown, a deylly outside 
marksman, along with hustllijg 
Rudy Knight are the big gii: 
with the Pacers, newcomers to' 
CXJBL competition. .Fans will get 
the opportunity to compare'Rudy 
with his jMjpular cousin, Bobby 
Knight of the Pros. The New 
Britalin Negro is q^iite a magician 
with the ball, dribbles and passes 
much Ilka his famous cousin, 
■hoots equally well inside and out
side and is capable of jumping 
with opponents inches taller'.

All In all It appears as though 
<X:RL officials have cogte 4ip with 
an outstanding holiday attraction 
and one of the reason’s laxgest 
crowds is anticipated. Since all 
of laat .year’s weak sisters have 
switched over to the Farmington 
Valley- League, the CCBL locks 
forward to its best season since 
organizing three winters ago.'

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

TE L M l 9-3091  
195 W . CENTER ST*

foot Ahearn will be the smallest 
man on the floor, with St. (Tyril’s 
holdihg a slight height advantage 
over the Pros who have hot lost lo 
Hartford the past three years.

Many 'standout cagers will also 
be seen in the openlfig contest. 
Hartford High Coach Joe Kubach- 
ka has rejoined Fcknkle's after re
covering ffom a knee. injury. No 
stranger to local fans, Kubachka 
is expected to replace giant Matt 
Formon a f  center. Formon will 
likely be sidelined a few weeks, 
the result of suffering a painful 
ankle Injury a few nights ago in 
the Hartford Industrial League.

New York, Dep. 27 (F>—New 
York basketball fans finally got 
their first look at the marvelous 
san Francisco Dons with their All- 
America center Bill Rusqplt, a t 
Madlron Square Garden last night.

Based on what they observed, It 
will take a great team on a hot 
nlgkt to keep tha unbeaten Doivi 
from walking off with th t E.C.A.C 
Holiday Festival championship.

The ' Dons, together with Holy 
Ooss. UCLA, and Duquesne won 
their way-into the semi-final round 
with a convincing 79-62 triumph' 
over La Salle, the team they de
feated in the N.C.A.A. finale liut 
year. And, according to their coach 
as. well aa to Dudley ifoore, coach 
of the defending champion Du. 
queane quintet, the- Dons were far 
from their best.

In other games. Holy*‘TJrosa 
w hined Syracuse 87-74 to earn 
the right to meet San Francisco In 
the first--.gam'e o( IVednesday 
night’s semi-final round. UCLA, 
conquerors of - St. John’s, '93-86,. 
and Duquesne, 73-7') overtime win
ners over Fordham, will clash in 
the second half of the t-wlnblll. The 
losers will 'ifieet in a consolation 
round in t^e afternoon, wth Syra
cuse opposing La Salle and St. 
John’s playing Fordham.

lUghth Straight Win 
San Francisco waa hard-pressed 

to win despite its final 17-polnt 
bulge. As late as the fourth min
ute of the second half, they/were 
trkilihg 45-42 a^d it took an un
interrupted nine-point spree, seven 
of. them contributed by second 
stringer Mike Preaseau. to assure 
the,'Dons of their hard-earned vic-̂ ' 
tory. It was San-Francisco’s eighth 
rtralglft -victory of the year and 
34th in a row over a' two year 
span. The record is 39 set by Long 
Island University and equalled by 
Seton. Hall.

Russell, the 6-10 stringbean, put 
on a spectacular show. He scored 
26 points on 11 baskets..and four 
free throws- and snared 22 re
bounds to Had all the others In 
both departments.

It waa on defense, however, that 
he gave the afternoon crowd of 
12,143, its biggest thrills. Time 
after time, he drew “oohs” from 
tbe crowd with his spectacular 
•'saves” of seemingly sure two- 
pointers. By simply reaching up 
and tapping aside balls headed for 
La Salle’s hoop. At first the crowd 
cheered h lm ^ r  these spectacular 
defensive maneuvers but, near the 
end; when the Dons were drawing 
avvay, the f.ans began to boo. prob- 
abiyi because thsy were feeling 
sorry for the" undermanned Ex
plorers.

"The team as a whole waa very 
tense,” explained Coach Phil 
■(Voolpert after the game, "and 
Russell was the tensest of them 
all. I think it la because It’s their 
first -vialt to New York and Madi
son Square Garden. They tried 
very hard, maybe too h ard ,' to 
make a good impression. As for La 
Salle, they played very well. They 
looked much better than when we 
beat them for the NCAA.Cham
pionship last year.”

Claahes with Helnsohn 
The fins should get a  better In

sight on the abilTty. of Russell 
f^hen he clashee with Tommy 
^elnsohn. Holy Cross’ 6-7 center.

Nashua, the world's most expepslvs- horse, gets-a tidbit from 
famed trainer Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons as the hprsi? arrived al Hialeah 
racetrack in Florida from Kentucky. Mr. Fitx will train Nashua for 
his campaign to break the world money-winning record. (AP Wire- 
photo). ■ . ■ , ’ • .______ ■

Wednesday. Heinsohn 
In his

scored 36 
team’s victory over

Reds ^our Points 
Ah^d of the Pack

New York. Dec. 27 Thanks 
to some flashy clutch sharpshoot- 
ing by Zellio Toppazztnij the 
Providence*Reds were four points 
ahead of tire pack today in the 
American Hockey, League race.

J^O y  nights ago. Toppazrinl, 
one-time National Hockey League 
aoc who is repuied to be one of the 
highest paid players in the AHL. 
\\hipped home the winning goal 
againsV Cleveland.

Last night, he duplicated the .ef
fort when he broke'a 2-all‘'dead
lock with the tSprlngfleld Indians 
in the final period to give his team 
♦  4-2 conquest.'. He hit for tie
breaker at J:2S t.hen added an 
iihurance marker at I9i53.

In the only other game of the 
night, the Cleveland Barons 
notched two goals within 90 aep- 
onds in the third stanza to turn 
beck the Hershey Bears, 3-1.

With the epunt tied at 1-all, 
Jack Gordon . scored for the 
Barons at 2:03. That was'enough 
for the decision, but Cal Stearns 
added another for good measure.

BOWL THE MOBERN WIY!
Ten (10) automatic pin set- 
tcni afe-now in operation. 
Openings for mofning and af
ternoon reservatiopa.

A y  Bowitaig Db n e w  Fast aod DspeisdaMe Maddaes

MANCNESTER BOWLING GREEN

10 baskets awqy from you In a 
game. If I were coaching a pro- 
.fessional team, and my prime need 
was a big man, I’d take Russell 
as my. No. 1 pick without any 
hesitation whatsoever." - 

Other Action Slim
The feat of last night’s action 

around the country was slim. Mar
quette, looking ahead to’the week
end S u g a r  Bowl -Tournament. 
crusheH North Dakota, 72-37,- in 
the top game. Teiry Rand was 
high scorer with \ 16 points al
though he played ^ ly  about half 
the game.
, Wichita handed/Santa'CTlara Us 

sixth straight low, 69-60, and, Mis
sissippi. Southern edged Washing
ton Staiie, 60-56, in other contests.

Meanwhile, six other' tourna
ments get under way today, they 
Include the Motor City a t Detroit, 
'(Brigham Young, Detroit. Penn 
State, Toledo), The Big Seven a t , 
K ansas'C ity ((Jolorado, Cornell, 
Iowa State, Kanras State, Kansas,. 
Missouri, Nebraska, Oklahoma),', 
the All-.OoIIege a t OklahojtiB City 
(Idaho State, Loyola of New. Or
leans, Oklahoma A and M, Okla
homa <?lty. Penn. Seattle, Texas 
Tech. Tulsa), the Kentucky Invita
tion at Louisville (Arizona. Bowl-

polnts 
Syracuse.

High-scoring honors for the 
day, however, went to Sihugo 
Green," brilliant 6-2 center of 
Duquesne. Green registered 39 
points, Including his team's last 
nine, to snatch the Dukes from al
most certain defeat. I t  was his 
jump shot in the final two seconds 
that tied the score at 62-62. and 
Torced the game' into overtime- 
The Dukes’ ace then threw all 
seven points for his team to al
most single-handedly defeat Ford
ham. The 39 points tied the tour
nament record set bjf Dick 
Ricketts, also of Duquesne, last 
year.

Moore, whose Duquwne team 
meets UCLA Wednesday night,
Ihtnka no team -chance to
upset the Dons. ,

"San Francisco has a great 
team,” Moore said. "I don't see 
how anyone can prevent them 
from , winning this tournament.
I t’s a , good team e'ven 'without 
Russell. What makes them so 
great la their defensive strength 
They give yois one, shot and that’s 
aU. ‘ ’

"I don't think they were at their 
beat today. I know they played 
much better the laat time I saw I ing G re e n , Easterp,- Kentucky,

F o u r  S tr e a k s  Endl 
In  P ro

New York, Dec. 27 (#1 -^The Fort Wayne Pistons are the new lead
ers of the Western Division of the National Basketball Assn„ thanks 
to a shooting hand of the St. Lpuis Hawks that waa aS cold aa an ice
berg. ' ■ ■

The Hawks-nilased 43 of 48 shots in the'first half and went on- b> 
lose 83-67 to the Pistons In the flrst game of a doubleheader at Roches
ter last night. Fort Wayne moved Into first place bjj two percentage
points- as a  -result. •?, ' —------_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bob Pettit, the Hawks’ high- 
scoring sophomore, wai. held to 
two field tbals In 14 attempts anff 
a four-point total. George. Yard- 
ley of the Pistons paced both 
teams with 16 points. *.

Foul' modest streaks came to 
an end as a result of other action 
last night. New York snapped an 
eight-gaibe Philadelphia home win
ning. streak and their ovyn three- 
game losing string by downing the 
Eastern leaders 108-97. Rochester 

.snapped a five-irame losing streak 
while ending'Syracure’s four game 
wlnnln'g'skeln with a 93-91 victory, 
over the NaU In the second game 
a t. Rochester, r

- Pbiying Under Prst««t 
Syracuse announced in

Honor Podres 
As Sportsman 
Oft the Year

them—in the De Paul Tournament 
in (Jhlcagi). They appeared tired 
tonight.

"That Russell may not have all 
the shots, but he is the best big 
man I’ve ever seen when it comes 
to defense. He takes -from eight to

Louisville, Morehead/State, Mur
ray State, Ohio U., Weste'fh Ken- 
tucHy), the Hofstfa (Bucknell, 
Wagner. Cortland (NY) Teacher.*, 
Iona, Springfield (Mass.), Dela
ware. Muhlenberg), and the NAIA 
(small college) a t Omaha.

A ilrS tars-D ^parted
W a to ^ le , . Maine' —When 

the New /jtegland lntet«oim- 
glste BasluffbaU, Toarnamcat 
Is held here ^  Oolhy Dee. 88, 
29,. SO, not onexmember of the 
1954 '"All-Toami>jr’’ team will 
be bitok In nctionv Graduation 
jbM-clataned the enmp quintet.

Ilie  team reads: Jkh Ahearn 
( C o n n e c t i c u t ) G l e n  Wilson 
(Dartmouth); Art Qhlmby 
(Cohn(M!tiout; Al Dennis (MW- 
dlebury); ai\d Ed , Toole^ 
(Brown). ' . v

Tonley w»" voted' the "most 
valuable player”. In the toikrna- 
ment held; on the- UConn’s 
home floor ,at- Storrs, Connt

Dog Sled Races Scheduled 
Next Month by Toll Cedars

Second So^ .3orii 
^o-Mickey Maqll^

Joplin,, Mo., Dec. 27 (81—It’s sn- 
othtr boy’ for the Mickey Mantles.

Mrs. Mantie gave birth to the 
child last night at Freeman Hospi
tal here, . Both were reported In 
good condition. The New York'Yan. 
kee baaeball star and-hla wife ar
rived here ffom their home iivCom. 
merce, Okla., about two houi)s be
fore the birth, ' •

Their first son was born In (he 
same hospital about two years ago.

MUDDLE HUDDLE '

-'tLexingtoo. Va. (-P) -  William A. 
(riill) Chlpley. Washington and 
Lee University's new head foot
ball coach, still takes a lot of kid
ding over his "wrong way” inci
dent back in f  946. A sa a U ie n d
for W. A L . Chlpley got Into the 
wrong huddle against West ■Vir
ginia. The game was played on 
a rain-soaked, muddy field at 
Charleston. W. Va. Bill turned up 
In the West Virginia huddle after a 
series of rough plays. He was 
confused more than ever when thf 
Mountaineer Quarterback called 
play "94-X.” *’I don’t know any
such play,” Chlpley blurted out. 
Somebody se raph  the mud off 
Bill’s face and . sent him back to 
W. A L.’s side of the scrirnmnsc 
line. ,

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Holiday Feallvia

Holy Cross 87, Syracuss 74. 
San Francisco '79, LaSalje 82. 
UCLA 98, St. John’s (Brooklyn)

Ray Narleski, Cleveland relief 
hurler, looks over his J956 con
tract and finds the figures read 
just right—for his taste.

Ski Jumping Team
Launches Training

;;____ ■
Lake Placid. N. Y.;Doc. 27 tP)— 

The U.S. Olympic ski jumping 
team be^ns two week* of training 
on the 70-meter, intervale jump 
here for the 1956 Winter Games at 
Ckwtino D’Ampezzo, Italy.

The six members are Rudi Makl 
of lahpemlng, Mich.; Dick Rahol of 
Iron Mountain, Mich.; Art Devlin 
of Lake Placid; Willis Olsen of 
Denver;'.Roy Sherwood of East 

'Oansian. Qonn.; and Roger UUand 
of Seattle, Wash,

In her first nine league games 
Ann Karrsr t€ Phlladelidita bowled

One of the most unique sport
ing events ever to be staged bn the 
local scene, the Nutmeg Dog Sled 
Derby, with many of top dogs 
in New England entered, is ached- ' 
uled to be held Satiirday-and Sun
day, Jan. 14-15 over a 10-mile 
course, starting and finishing ô h 
the Manchester Country Club golf-' 
course. «3;he race ,will be sponsored 
byytfie Nutmeg Forest,: "No. 116. 
XKll Cedars of Lebanon and Al ' 
•Elwin has been appointed, general ■ 
chairman of the event. 'The two- 
day affair is sanctioned by the 
New England’ Sled Dog Club, Inc.

IS Teams Entered 
Already 13 . teams have entered 

and several- more are eapeeftd, to 
compete, foî  a  total of seven'- 
trophies. TriJphies. will be pre
sented to the first.three teams to 
cross the finish line, slap to the 
first three tehms tbSflnish. undei- a 
handicap Imposed upon previous 
race times. And a beautiful cham- - 
pionship cup., offered by Nutmeg' 
Forest, must be won'three,, times 
to become permanent property of 
such* a winner. . , ■

Some' of the sponsors entered 
include:,Igloo Pak Rennels. two 
t,eams; Musher LanC Kennel; • 
Northern Lights Kennel; Pegumc- 
tu$k’ Kennel; and Mulpus Brook 
Kennel, all-from  Massachu.setts; 
Paine Furniture Co.; ROlanrl 
Bowles; Turnpike Kennel; and 
Bryar .-Patch Kennel, from New 
Hampshire; Mrs. George- Cassady, 
Williamsport, P'enna.; Timberlane 
Kennels from Maine; and Vern- 
Mpnt Kennel from Vernkmt.

Dance also Planned 
Admission on both days will be 

a very nominal fee and refre.sh- 
ment booths will be provided Ijy 
the Nutmeg Forest Rangers. Also 
Saturday night, Jan. 14, a Dog 
Sled Derby Dance will be held at 
the American Legion Home and 
sporting togs -of any nature may 
be worn. The drivers, their friends 
an^  the public are cordially in
vited.

Mother of Snider 
SucciimbsTon Coast

Lakewood, Ckdlf.,' Dec. 27 ID - - 
Funeral services will b s 'h e ld  
Thursday a t nearby Lynwood for 
Mrs. Florence Snider, 49* mother 
of slugger Duke Snider of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

Mrs. Snider died y esU i^y  of a 
heart attack.

the
fourth quarter that it was playing 

I  under protest.but Ck>ach Al <;>rvl 
■ later said ha would copsutt the rule
1 l»ok before mekirg .the protest of- 
» /flciel. The action came as a result 
J /o f  conflicting calls with Syracuse 
 ̂ ahead 76-’ *̂  One referee called for
. a jump .taill and another levied2 a  two-whot. foul against Syracuse. 

* Maurice Stokes sank both torses
foe Rochester putting them-.ahead.

New -York.' Dec. 27-Johnny 
Podres, who pitched the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to victory In the spectacu
lar seventh, game of the 1966 World 
Series, weii named Sportsman --of 
the Year today by the editors, of 
Sports' Illustrated. In 1964, the 
magaslne’a 'Salute to the one per
son “ whose efforts - and achieve
ments did most to enhance the 
prestige of iqports during ths pest 
•war.” went to four-mlnute-mller 
Roger Bannleter,

Announcing PcHres as first 
choice for this year, the Jan . 2 Is
sue says that although there were 
many others in the 1956 world of 
sport whoi were eminent candidates 
for the honor, "nowhere did a  man 
do what he had to do so well as 
-Johnny Podres did that day. No-

= Although Syracuse briefly re^rwherS else in all the world did
.  # . .  -a J* *  mm  eerettoh t r a  v « % a n vgained the lead they went on to 

lose. Cervl said (t was his under
standing the jump ball should have 
superceded the .foul call. i-.

Rooliie Kea Seers with 26 points 
and Harry Gallatin with 21 were 
the big guiis for New York as. the 
Knictes pulled Into a  third place 
tie with,Syracuse la the Ekistern- 
Dlvision. The Warriors dropped 11 
points behind in the second quar
ter lend New York coasted in from 
there. Paul Arizin was high man 
for Philadelphia with 22 points.

Eastern Division 
. WI' Pet.

,682
.571
.542
.542

L
Philadelphia 15 7
Boston 12 9
New York .................  13'11.
Syracuse .................. .1 3  11

Western Division
Fort W ayne........11 12 478
St. Louis 10 11 .476
Rochester ..........        11 14 .440
Minneapolis ...............  8 18 .308

Tuesday’s Schedule
Syracuse vs. Rochester at New 

York.
Philadelphia at New York.
Boston at , St. Louts.

Monday’s Results
New York 108, Philadelphia 97.
Rochester.- 93. Syracuse 91.
Fort Wayne 83, St. Louis 67.

Wednesday’s Schedule
St. Louts at Minneapolis.
New York at Rcichester.

STTLL CH.AMPION

' Cheyenne, Wyo. ((Pi - 'Wyoming's, 
state womeit'a tennis champion is 
a grandmother.

Mrs. Roberta Thomas of Chey
enne won the crown in 1954. ,, A 
couple weeks later her daughter 
gave birth to a son. Mrs. Thomas 
retained ,the chsmplonsliip for an
other year' when no entries showed 
up’ foe the state women’s tburns 
ment In-1955. ■ .

spoils maans as much to as many 
people as it did the day John 
Podres beat.the Yankees.”

From Russia to Stadium
The pitatlon calls John Podres, 

grandsdn'df-a-miner.'from Czarlst 
Russia and the son of an Ameri
can miner, the living personifica
tion bt the dreams of small boys 
who throw a ball against the side 
of a house anef dream of playing 
in the majors.

The magazine points out that at 
the demanding momenL-when peo
ple were convinced that the Bums 
couldn't win, Podres stepped for
ward; "bowed to the audience and 
promptly became the hero of the 
year. It was the setting of a dream 
of glory, and Johnny Podres knew 
exactly what to do. He the 
Yankees for a second time, shut 
them out wljhout a run In tha1,.;pld 
graveyard of Brooklyn hopes, Yah- 
kec -Stadium itself." ‘

.Alone on the M'ound
Apd, a.s he did it, the artlclj: 

goes on, "he became the personi
fication, the living realization of 
the forgotten ambitions of thou 
sands and even millions of onlook
ersyvho had pitched'curves against 
the 'sides of their own houses and 
evoked similar visions of glory, 
only to end up at,the .wheel of i 
truck or behind a desk in an office 
What was happrhing transcended 
any game, or any sport.

"And so, when the country’ boy 
from the small mining village 
stands alone etj the moimd In Yan
kee Stadium in the most demand
ing moment of one of the world's 
few truly epic sport's events, and 
courageously, skillfully pitche's his 
way to. success a.s complete, melo
dramatic. and extravagant as that 
ever dr^med by ' any boy, the 
American Chapter of the interna- 
tlonal Order of Fruatrated Dream
ers rises 'as one man and roars its 
recognition.”

Trinity Cagers 
Get Fast Start

Hartford, Dec. 27—The aurpris- 
Ing Trinity College Bantama now 
boaatingva three won. none lost 
record, will rest on their laurels 
unlil Jan. 7 when they engage the 
Wesleyan quintet.

in  pre-season rerbarks. Coach 
Ray Oosting said he w ja '’only 
hoping”'that the HllltSJflSera could 
equal the four won. 11 lost record 
of last year, but hU vanity  crew 
has surprised with win* over M.I.T; 
78-78,' Worcester 'Tech 83-(13 and 
William* 68-64. _ ,,

Sophomore Jack - McGowan, the' 
19-year-old from Branford, has 
without a doubt, bean the spark 
which haa Ignltecl the Bantams to 
victory. In nis first v'aratty igame 
the youngster . led the scoring 
parade by pourlfif In 29 points', fol
lowed with 24 qgainst Worcester 
Tech, and. In the tight .Williams 
contest, garnered eight more. Hla 
total oi 20 baskets and 21 foul 
shots, for 61 points, leads the team
at present. ____

Team Effort
The 'Trinity victories have been 
team effort, however. Captain 

Jack Barton, the clever playmaker 
from West Hartford, has tallied 43 
points on 18 field goals and seven 
foul, shots. Nick Vincent, the big 
guard who la also the product of 
local schools, is next in line with 38 
]-)olnts, follo\ved by the 6-6 Boh 
Godfrey with 37 and Sam Niness 
with 27. V

The Bgntama have 13 games left 
ofi theirtchedule. playing such for
midable opponents as Amherst, 
University of. Massachusetts and 
Providence following their- clash 
with W eslej^.-

Luisetti S ees Cage Game 
Chasing Fans Out of̂  Gyms

Hank Luisetti) former Stanfdr'd 
basketball great, -employs the 
pages of the current Jasue'pf Sport 
magazine to announce,4Hart "race- 

'/shorse basketball stlnk.st'''- And he 
predicts that the shot-crazy, no- 
defense game of today \*;lll soon 
chase the fans out .of the gyms. ) •
. "There now seem to be only.,tittlf 

rules.of play." saye Hank. "One- ' 
collect five players who have the, 
physical stamina to Jackrobhit up” 
and dow,n the court for 4<) min
ute's. T w d—. Give the player who 

, wins the race-to the opponent's’
‘ end of the court the privilege of 

throwingia pbnny in the \cjlahing 
•‘'well." . ■ ■

Neglected and Ignored, says 
Hank, are clever play, fun
damentals of passing,' footwork 
and-dfibbing. and - mo.'t notice
ably - the -sleelmc.sh defense of 
former da,ys.

IJttle Flneose
"A one-armed , paper-hanger 

could count' on his fingers tHe 
players this acasoh who depend on 
finesse and a thorough knowie'dg'e 
of the game to help their team*. 
■Win. Offhand. I can think of only 
five players In recent years who 
were ejsfcllent pa.ssers, dribBlers, 
defensive men / and shooters. 
These five are Ralph Beard- of 
Kentucky. Tom’ Gol* of LaSalli. 
K. C. J()nes of last year's Univer
sity of, San Francisco NCAA 
champions, Johnny O'Brien of 
Seattle and Jim Pollard of Stan
ford.” •

Luisetti points out that one of 
the few coaches who emphasized 
defense last season'was Phil Wool-

of the University of San 
1-Td.nclsco.-Woolpert and the USF 
team won the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association champion 
•hip. , '

Spoft magazine lista ' the five 
J-fundamentals (Ih order of im 
^ j^ r ta n c c )  which, Luisetti thinks 

are a ’'must" foi-'-any^-Mtatand- 
Ing basketball player:

1. Leaj^n to pass.
2. LearTi'change of directlbn and

iootwork. ,
J  Learn to pivUt.
4. Learn to reverse turn. ^
5. Learn to  sht»t.i ( And th a t ' 

where .it. belong! ori' tb e  list, In 
Biifta H ank).' ' ,
.\ Luisettt’a* idea of a bqaketball 
twm  1b one th a t operate!' aa 
learn: one that has a thorough 
★ qUndlng;’ on all - fundamentals 
one that has been coached to an 
aUrt defense, and a a m o o t h 1 
clicking offense; and one on which 
thefH is no emphasis on - which 
player can" add up to the highreat 
point total. “

.IIERUHANUISU MART
Detroit (D - Richard. Colien and 

his father, Sam. have announced 
,plans to convert a 7-story down*-' 
town warehouse into a inillton-dol 
Ur merchandise mart, making JJe 
trolt tbe third city in the country 
to have such a mart. New York 
add Chicago also have luch marts

Jessee Nbtilies Frexy 
HeMl Stay kt Trinity

Bartferd. Dae. t1 (D —’Trta- 
lty*a faatiiall eeaHi', Daa .Aaaae, 
Isn't thinking nnymora abant h 
job oa oaacb at fba. University 
af Ylrglnlai'

Jaaaee toM Yrtalty Praajdant 
Albert C. Jncaba laat night tbnt 
ba baa nuula his daeiaton: Ha's 
a i l i n g  with Trinity.

jaoaea waa reported ocmald-t- 
ering aerking the head coarblng 
spot at Virginia and the ooatb- 
rra achool said that he waa aqe 
af many after the Job.

HU. report to Prnaident Jn- 
cobs but night waa an much a* 
saying he would not take the 
job at Virglhia now aveii If It 
were altered lit(n<

Jeaaee left today tor the R’cat 
Coast to attend, the annual 
Shrine Enat-West .ganfr in 
sHitch his star, C8iarley Stieka. 
will pUy at fullback.

Troubles Multiplied for UCLA Otto Gral\ain Bpws Out 
With Fine Performance
. t ■

Lab AngaUa, Docl 27 (D —'Tha reign of the Clevaland Browns In 
profeaaional football ramatns unbroken aa the National Football League 
elooad lU booka for the long 1955 season today.

The Browi^'and their tremendous defensive pUtoon crushed the 
Lda Angeles Rams yesterday, 38-14, marking the second stqdght year 
Cleveland wan tha title hhd the third time they hit the jackpot In six 
straight app|Mancea In tha blue ribbon ga,me of pro football.

Daapita tha^top-heavy score, the---------- '•--------- -------------
Rama were hardly disgraced;
Mainly because few of their Mip- 
porters aver thought they’d get in 
tha title gams tp tha drat place.
Thera waa prtfflt for tha Browns 
and BDlaca for the Rama. A whop
ping record crowd of 87,605—85,693 
paid Wttnaaaed the#atniggU In 
Memorial Coliseum.

Flhyara’ Share
And out o f ^  gross rebaipts, in 

eluding radio and teIeyi|rion, of

Hunting Supplies 
Rising -Witli Times

South Tops North 20- 7

Sport Schedule

■ Quick ,Chief, a colt owned by 
John Fr.oellch of Brookville, N. Y., 
won 13 ot 20 harnesi races In 19'jS 
and earned.395,39*7.

A U T O  
P A IN T IN G  &
b o d y  w o r k

Complete faculties and experi
enced help to handle all types ot 
body and fender repairs — and 
complete auto painting.

MORIARTY
BRbtHERS

\
301-Tl 5 Center Street 
Teiephene M1>S135

Friday, Dec. SO
High vs. Hall, 8:30—West Hart

ford.
Green Manor vs. St. (Tyrils, 8:30 

—irerpUnck.
Friday, Jeh. 6

High"' vs. Meriden, 8:30-:r- 
Armory.;.

Tuesday, Jan. 10 / -
High va. BuUteUy, 8:30^Hart- 

ford. /
Friday, Jnn.'^l 8

High va. Windham, 8:30—Willl- 
mantit.

'  Baturday, Jan. 14
Dog Sled Race—Country. Club, 

SuDday, ,J,aa. 13
Dog i l̂ed Race'—Country CJlub.

"'•Wednesday, Jan. 18 
High vs. East Hartford, 8:30— 

Armory. .
Wediicoday, Jan. 25

High vs. Hartford, 8:30— 
Armory.
'? Friday, Jan. 27
, High V I . Bristol, 8:30—Armory.
' , Friday,- Feb. 8

High V.<; Hall, 8:30—Armory.
Wedhes^y, Feb. 8 » .

High ■ va. Windham, 8:30— 
Armory.

'  -Friday, Feb. 10’
High vs.. Meriden, 8;3fl-^Meri- 

den. - • *

Bahama Wiiis 17th, 
Bigger Tests Ahead
■|
'■New York. Dec. 27 OP)—Yartia 
Bahama, who, has won ;17 fights in 
a row against weak to tnlddllh’ op
position, will get'his' big tast-in .a 
month o t . so. against Chico Vejar. 

After watching Bahama. (real 
^'name William Hohalis Butler Jr.) 

(iooat to a 10-round victory over 
Paolo Melfa at SL Nicholas Arena 
laat night. Promoter Tex Sullivan 
Immediately announced he would 
match Bahama with Vejar..

Ironically, Bahqma waa a. Substi
tute for Vejar In laat night’s bout. 
(Jhico was injured, but should be- 
up and ready to fight again in a 
few weeks. ■>

The result waa«no aurprise, al
though Bahama never had fought 
a main bout in Nc(v York before. 
The experts had seen him in action 
In preliminary events In Madison 
Square Garden and knew he was h 
pretty good fighter. So he- entered 
the ring the 2-1 favorite.

He had an easy time of it. get
ting all 10 ro unds.^  the card of 
each of'.the three ofliciala. a rarity 
these days. The Aasociated Press 
card, also gave him the 10 rounds.

The 22-year-old Bahama brought 
blood from Melia' nose in the scc^ 
ond, 'cut the bridge of his nose iiv 
the fifth and opened a small cut 
over the'left e.vebrow.Jn the sixth.

Bahama, who fights‘out of the 
Bahamas, weighed 150^ to 147 for 
his Montreal opponent ‘

Navy’̂  Welsh’s Passing 
Decisive in Shrine Tilt

J  Miami, Fla., Dec. 27 (D — "That Welsh beat ua With hts passes,” 
sal^ Pat BiscsgUa, the Notre Dame guard, after the South whipped the 
North 20-7 in the Miami Shrine’s All-Star football game laat night.

. Coaches and players on both iqliads agreed with the unhappy Irish 
atar. ' ■. /

Georgi Welsh, Navy’s passing quarterback, waa tha standout per
former in the eighth annual claah between the ^ b e la  and the Yankees. 
The 5-fcet-lO, 165-pound ar1al expert gave'the 42,179 fans a  sample 
pf the accuracy which made him the nation’s leading passer of the 1966 
regular seaaon. '

Ing, for 62 of the 80 yards in that 
drive. Bobby Garrard, Georgia full
back, the game’s top rusher with 
66 yards, scored the final touOi- 
dpwn on a one-yard alam. He also 
made gootUpn two of his three con
version tries.

91-Yard-hlarrh
“ The North touchdown resulted 
Ifrqm a'91-yard march climaxed by 
a 38-yard paes play from Wyant to 
Don HolM tr, Army end.

Hie South .line gavq< Walsh good 
protection and he found excellent 
receivers In Beigle and -Harold' 
Burnine of Mbtsouri.Wyant, a 
fotuhpaw, collected 113 yards on 
six completions In 21 tries but he 
lacked the pin-potnt accuracy of 
Welsh. Notre Dsme'a Gene Kapiah 
and Holleder were Wyant’s main 
targets.

Fullbacks did most of the ruh->' 
nfng.' Pat Uebel of Arniy got 60 
yards and Dick Fitzgerald of Notre 
Dame< got 27 to place second and 
third behind Garrard in rushing 
average.

Xygjsh was voted the South’s 
most valuable player in a press 
box poll and Hoileder. woi\ the 
honor for the North.

Local Sport 
Chatter

3804.M7, and h net of 3431,518:98, 
the players received: 33,568.21 for 
each Winalng Brown—82,816,26 tor 
each loaing Ram, '

The figures exceeded the prevl- 
pua h l^  paid «ff 58,846 for the 1846 
Chicago Bear-New York Giant 
ilayw. And the high 32,478.57 each 
Irown got for whipping Detroit a 

yeafi ago.
Oavelond tod off with a field goal 

and planked five tobchdowna on 
the board en route to Ha smaablng 
triumph. . •

Seven times Clavialalid Inter- 
cOMed paaaea, turning .one into a 
qurek fouchdown that, -aa mattera 
-endedrjnight wall have been the 
enuhtr. ’ *

Defensive halfback Don Paul 
■nagged tha Norm Van Brocklln 
pass and raced <6 yards for h 
touchdown that sent -the Browna 
Into a 10-0 .lead,

PauTa fun broke the playoff lun- 
back Vecord ot 45 yards sat by hla 
taammata, Len Ford, hut year.. It 
also atartad Van Brocklln oft to 
thfr-unefiviabla diaUnctiofi ot tying 
Frank FUcihock . jM  tha W(uhington 
Redskins and Bobby Layne oi De
troit for the paasea Intercepted 
record —alx aach.- 

And the seven (ntarcept'lons (the 
other off Bl|ly Wade) approached 
the record e l ^  made by Chicago 
in the 1940 sa n e  with Washington. 

So much for records.
Quarterback Otto Graham closed 

out hla magnificent football career 
with a  dazzling parformance.-

ly s Baal 
:a Laaglia 
be

He completed, 12 of 20 throws, 
for 164 yards while directing • the' 
Rebels to their sixth victory in 
the aeries. The Nbrth has won 
oiice and one game ended in a 21.-. 
2i tie.

Opposing coached, saw two 
"turplng points” in'' the game. 
Qeorgla'a Wally Biitta thought' it' 
was the South's goal line stand 
early in the ae(:ond half when the 
North appeared headed for a 
touchdown which could havf tied 
things up 14-14. ’ ■

Defensive Stand
. "That defensive stand was the 

turning point,’'  said B(itt*. "It 
took the fli-e out of the Norjlh.” , 
T h e  North had worked down to 
the nine When Bill Dooley, Mla- 
sisstppi . State guard, crashed 
through and dumped quarterback 
Freddy Wyant of West Virgin'* 
for a lO-yard loss.

North ,Coach Art Lewis of West 
Virginia figured the turning point 
came on the very first play of tbe 
-game when halfback Bobby Moss 
of West Virginia fumbled and 
South Carollna'a Joe Silas re<a>v- 
ered on the North 31.

On the next play Welsh bit his 
NSvy teammate,, Ron Bfagle, AIl- 
Ani(^ica end, with a touchdown 
paaar -s— .

“The teanviwere well matched.”, 
said Lewis. " If  It hadn't been for 
that fumble.the score might' have 
been revarse'd

In addition fo hlJT scoring toes 
lo B e^le. Welsh collected, the sec 
pnd" S6\ith TD .on a three-yard

BOB. DIBATnSTO reporUd thU 
morning that, WcsJiieaday’s East 
Side Rec. Intermadtata 
baaketball games will 
tonight instead so as to not Inter-' 
fere with the Snow Ball '.Dance 
scheduled at the Armory tomor-, 
row night. X

FIRST PLACE, in tha Rec San 
lor Baaketball Leuiua will' ba a t 
■taka 'tonight a t tfia B u o k 1 a y 
School. In the opener at 7:16, tha 
league-leading No.rfh End Pack
age S tore'(5-1) battlaa aecond

sneak and set up.the third by pass.

MONDAY’S FOOTBALL 
Pro L*haniplon(*hlp 

(Cleveland Browns 38; .L«s An
geles Rams 14.

College AU-Stara 
South 20, North 7.

Senior Christian Bowl 
East 21,-West-ig ,̂

place Manchfsber Wallpaper (4-1). 
white Glaas mieta,Walnut G>7II 
In the nightcap at 8:30. No games 
are slated Wednesday.

Cage Eveiit Opens 
Tonight in Miami

---- r —Miami Beach Fla., Dec. 27 
New York Uslverslty plays Tu- 
iane University tonight In a twin- 
bill program that opens 'ufo four- 
day Orange -Bowl Basketball 
Tournament.

Yale meets 'the University of 
Miami In the. second game of tha 
ni(|ht,
' Columbia Uhlverslty plays San
ta Clara and-Florida State meats 
West Virginia in a two-gama pro-' 
gram tomorrow afternoon. The 
teams are idle tomorrowmght.

New York’s offorialve 'is headad 
up by Tom DaLuOa, a junior guard 
who has averaged 21.3 points thia 
season. The team has a aeakon rec
ord of four wins ai\d two losses.

Tulane ’inters thO tournament 
with a recorci of four wins' and 
three losses. The Qreer.- VTo 
mangled Washington State JM*62 
last Thur]iday' night In a /gams 
that Injured their jedding IcOrer 
Calvin Grosacqp.

Yale, with five .vlctor'les ^gainst 
one defeat, la Tavored over the 
University of Miami.

Hiltinlg the line at Wedding

Ha acorad two touchdowns per, 
>naUy, and paaoad for two otnari 
-to Donta LavalU on a hO-yard

Should you by any chanca ba 
laboring uAder thia Impression that 
tha coat of being a  gun nut haa 
incraaaad over tha paat 16 ysara, 
just cHick any rsllabls mall order 
catalog and set youm lf’atralght.

Youil find, unfortunately, that 
you’re absolutely right

So says Henry P. Davis, pubUc 
relations manager of Remington 
Arms CTompany, Inc., Bridgeport, 
who, squaring hla khouldera and 
setting hla meutjt In a  grim Une, 
decide one day recently to dater- 

iq just hour bddly Me ebaaga 
puriMT had 'been buffeted during 
tha many yasra ha’a bean a ahoot- 
Ing addle).

"Being in tha gun aramdnttlen 
bualneaa,” DaVIa aaya, ‘T knaw, of 
oourae, that the.^riaa in labor, and 
materialh eoota haa had ita effect 
in tha fotaii prices of those two 
baalo utensils. But tha ooOt of 
ing a shooter Includes a lot of 
other conalderaUona, and it  waa 
thoaa I intended to examlua.” ‘ 

Davla aoj/a ha’s not much on 
keeping records of hla passonal es- 

iiMs, so he "dronped by tha pub- 
; Inrary and hauled out a-pmea 

of cataloga covering tha years Just 
wrtor to Wqrld W at H up to now.” 
la  adds: "It waa my original la- 

tantlon to check my cache <ff ehopt- 
li)g acesBsortes a i^ n s t  the prices 
Hated tor oeeh year in which I’d 
picked up each Item. But I  dsetdod 
flrs^, to take a peek a t toduTs 
pricea end compare them with 
those of ,1840.

"^Ileve me. it wee a  ghaaUy 
experience, and d r o p p i n g  the 
whole project thore, X walked out 
of the library muttering to my- 
■olf,”

play, and to Ray Refifro for 35 for 
another.

"He's the^greatest.” So said the 
master of the Browns, Paul Rrown, 
wishing, that ,Herr Otto would be 
back ogaiii blit knowing well- ha 
won’t.

Of the eeven interceptions, 
Cleveland cashed in for points on 
four.

Halfback Ken Kona IntarcaplMi 
one end soon 'after Lou Groza 
kicked a 28 yard field goal. *' 

Tom James bagged one and Gra
ham and Lavelll hit for their 60 
yard touchdown -play.

Center Sam Palumbo burglaried 
another and Graham led the club 
86 yards and scored frotff the one 

Return Seta Up Booro 
Xons* 24 yard punt return set 

the stage for another tally, with 
Otto sweeping right end 15 yards 
for a touchdown. And all the while 
ths b ig ' Cleveland defensive men 
were pressilrtng Van Brocklln, and 
later Billy Wade, Into hurried or 
Ill-fated throws.

The Rams’ big mofhent came 
when Vui Broe)(lln'.and SkeOt 
()ulnlan got together In a 67 yard 
pass play In the second quarter for 
a touch(lown. That made It 7-10 for 
Cleveland. A margin that didn’t  
stand for long.
' The other Ram touchdown c(une

-Ji. -4-

MONDAY NIGHT’S FTGHT

New. York —Tama B a h a m a *  
1604*. Bahamas., outpointed Paolo 
Malia, .147, Montreal, 10.

3illy Klnard, ynlversity of Mlsdiasippl s tir , halfback, and hla bride, Kay Horton, ‘’’hit the Une” of 
friends and'relatives throwing rice a t the newlyweds at First MethodUt Church In Jackson, Tann. (Dec, 
23.) . Kay is an Ole Miss cheerleader. , Team playa Texas Christian In the Cotton Ek>wl a t Dallaa on 
Jan. 2. Billy’s brother, Frank "Brulaer” Klnard, an All-America a  few years ago. and now an aaslatant 
coach a t Ola Mlae, .throws rice from top step (facing camera).. ’ (AP W irep^to).- .

"J- HOW'LL YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEiLtlNG?

. . ; o r  P r i v « ; i

W ith  M O BILHEAT fu d  o il yoo a lw o y i 
h o v * yo ur o w n  p rivo to  rosarve o f fu o l 

th a t no ono con d ra w  on I

There’s nothing like the wonderful security of your 
own private fu n  supriy. Mobilheet delivery is com- 
pletdy.autom oltc—yM  never h a ^  to call. Mobilheat 
now ia twin-action, ctnms as it ^ ( s /

For a private supply of top quality fud...personal 
and friendly service-:-call us totjay!..

■■■V

» ' • • • • •  a. • • • • • • # • • ( ! M obilheat
b O C O N T  V A C U U M  H I A T I N C  OI L

C A U  MltchaH 3-5135 FQ ft TO P Q U A U TY  
SILENT G L O W  O IL  BURNERS

' a ■

MORIARTY BOTHERS
3 1 5 C E N T IR S T . M A I

JAPANESE BUfItaLO'

Tokyo (84—Buffalo bonss, serer 
before found in Japan, have been , 
uneartHkp at Hanalsumi; in north
ern Henshu, Japan’* main ieland. 
Japaneee aclentista estimated the 
honee vere from lO.OtiO to M,000 
years old.

: STILL HANDS’ ANQV^

ancInnaU —Wayde Andoraon 
has been signed aw trainer ot the 
Cincinnati . Redlege - again—thia 
Urns for a  tn iis^ ea r streteh. And
erson came to-ylnclnnatl In 1960, 
after aeveral aeaaena in the Pa
cific epaat twague. His last club 
In that circuit waa Sacramante.

In the final minutes. I t  ctoped a 
67-yard thrust, aided rathmr In- 
glorlously by a pasa interference, 
penally that edet (Cleveland 40 
yards. -

Ron Waller, the t Maryland 
rookie, acored from four yarda out, 
and it  took the’ Rame three downa 
to make It. from an original three 
yards and first down.

As Cbqch Bid Glllman phrased it, 
the Browns were the best team the 
Rama fiued aU yeata.

V ' /
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Adwrt'mmeiit
C L A S S I H E D  A D V T . 

D E P T . B O O R S  
8 :1 S  A . M . t o  4 t5 0  P . M .

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E _  
I D S  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R O  P R L  
10*.W A . 5L 

S A T U R D A Y  9  A . M .

rotnt oooPERATiuN wnx
BE AVnUCClATED

Dial MI-3-5121

IMS CSiEVROUET, two-door. Com
pletely rebuilt front end. other 
w6ric, Joem 't bum oil. Douglas 
Motor, S33 Main. .

MANY O lX lkll ears, good trans; 
wrtaUon. Cara that can't-be seen 

Jrom the street. Look behind our 
Office. Odnglaa Motora, SU Main.

'S i1»51 PLYMOUTH 
door sedan. Itadlo

1»W OLDSMOBtLC "88" four door 
two tone green, radio, -heater, 
hydramatic. Looks and tuns like 
a much later model. Priced fqr 

-quick sale at 88TB. Center Motor 
Sales, 481 Main St.

L ost and F oon d
4TOUIfD —Brown and white male 

mongrel puppy, Call Pog Warden 
Ml. S-4840.

LOST—|>air ot bhie and crystal 
eyeglasses, vtclnity of Bacn|srd 
School and Hatel St. Return t o ^  
Charter Oak St. Ml. 9-888T.

LOST — PASS BOOK No. 829S8. ^  
Notice ia'heH by given that Peas 
Book No. 8M28, issued by The 
Savings. Bank of Manchester has 

. been tost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount M deposit.

XOST-Ootd band wedding ring, 
December aeth. vicinity -Church 
St and ^ b l i c  Market, initials 'P. 
M . to C  D. Reward. Ml. S-TlBa.

LOST-OPTIONAL SHARE BOOK 
- ^ o .  su e . Notice la hereby given 

th at. Optional Share Book No. 
8118, issued 1^ The Manchester 
Savings and . Loan Association 
Inc., has been lost and appllcafion 
has been made to said,Association 

'fo r  payment ot the amount o f^ e -
___________ ______________X \

A n n oon cera en ts

YOU CAN’T  afforff to miss Htw- 
ard's year end clearance. Hdw 
ard 's Keep Center, BM MeUn. MI.

-A PwSOBSli
WANTED—Ridkrs from Pine sec 
tion. Adams St.' to Hansen W hit 
ney or Royal, 7 to 4:80 shift. MI

A n t o n o b l lc s  t o r  S a le  4
1863 CHEVROUBT club sedan with 

radio, heater and white' tires 
Very .clean and in immaculate 
condiUeo, 8610. SoUmehe, Inc. 
Dodge-Ply mouth, 834 Center Si 
Open evenings until >.

XlEmftB YOU BUT a Awed car 
ButekOortnan Motor Sales.

Sales and Service, S8B Mam 
streoL ML t-eon. Open evenings-

A a to n o b ile s  f o r  S a le  4

-anbrook. four 
bekter. One

owner car. Excellent condition 
througtkmt. Easy financing. 1898. 
Call MI. 9-6806. ^

1853 CHEVROLET two door. 1951 
Chevrolet sedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new tires. Douglas Motors, 
ass Main. '

1948, 1990 CHEVKQL£TS. Good 
transportation at low cost. Lowest 
down payment. Low monthly 
weekly payments. Douglas Motors, 
833 Main.

1954 FORD V-8 Custoihllne four 
door sedan. Radios heater. low 
mileage^'  Original owner. Private 
sale. $1,300. Vtiont Ml. 9-0377.

T H E R E  Q U G H T A  B E  A L A W ! F A G A L Y  an d  S H O R T E N

U
MJATSOHA \M8MT 

eon A •NtEt 
■NO 08 «40MM»iei
and Wnn'ino 
ANONSAaiy 
FSOZtIDOIATli;

1953 PLYMOUTH four eUior Cran* 
brook. Dark'green./Radio, heater, 
1895 full")>rlcs. Solimene, Inc.; 
Dodge-Plymouth, 834 Center St. 
Open evenings until 9. . '

19B1 FORD Custom de luxe four 
door. Radio, heater, Ford-o-matlc. 
Beautiful original robin egg blue 
finish. Immaculate inside and out. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main.

1993 CH^IVROLETS four doors and 
two - doors. Most are fully 
equipped. Many other cars to 
choose from. 1993 Chevrolet Bel 
Aire hardtop, 1849 {.Do^e, 1950 
Chrysler, Center Motor Sales, 481 
Main St

1947 OLDSMOBILE green two door 
sedan, in good ' condition. Hydra
matic. shift. Completely, winter- 
Ued. Tel: owner. MI. 8-7739.

1955 FOUR DOOR Studebaker 
Commander V-8. Guaranteed only 
3,000 miles. Low price. ML 9-8919.

5

1993,1901, 1949 DODGES. Extra 
nice. Priced to sell on easiest R 
nance plan anywhere. Douglas 
Motors, 333 .'lain.

WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
your credit turned down? Don’t 
give up, see "Honest" Douglas, 
383 Main. Not a  finance company

1993 ‘ NASH Ra m b l e r  stauon 
wagon. Fully~ equipped, excellent 
tires, completely recondUionad. 
An ideal seqond 'car at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main. •

A u to  R e p a ln n ir --P a in t in g  7

1949 CADILLAC converUble. Lua- 
^trmis dark green lintah. Nearly 

new top and Urea. Buy during the 
off eeaaon. Save. Center Motor 
Sales, 481 Main, ^

1993 BUICK SUPER 
- completely equlppt 

power .steering, 
tone

four door, 
I mdudlng 
.utlful two 

:one green plua.new 'white well 
Urae. Fully, guertnteed. Sec thia 
beauty at Crater Motor Batee, 481 
Main.

NEED CAR repaira? Eeay pay- 
m enu as low ea $3 per weeli, No 
charge for loan cere on order oyer 
$60. Expert front end,'motor tuiied 
.up motor Jobs, paint Jobs, wheCl 
bslsnclng, tires, etc. Phone' Ml^ 
3-6191 Brunner’s,. Tolland Turn
pike, TijJcpttviUe, next tfi^Nttner 
Gardens.

A u to '.D r iv in g " S ch oo l . 7 -A

\
tX-XT

^ u t o  D riv in g  S ch oo l 7 -A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
M an-eater’s, most recommended. 
ResulU guaranteeif. SUndard or 
automatic. Mr. Miclette your per̂ - 
s6nal instructor. Dial PI. 3-7349> 
any time. .

K lnlorcjrclco-—B icycles 11
BICYCLE R e p a i r i n g  aii types, 
English a specialty. Now vopen 9 
a.m, to'’ '9  p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 168 West Middle Turn
pike. Sa. 9-3098.

GIRL’S 39" 
Reeaoneble.

- ■ • ^  
bicycle. Uke new. 
Ceil MI. 9-4193.

BOY’S 34" Columbia bicycle, Good 
condition. Reasonable'. Call MI. 
3-7490.

R o o fin g — S id in g
FUR THE BEST In Domdad b u ^  
up roofa, ahmgie roofa. guttara, 
conductora and roof repaira call 
Coughim. Mi. 8-7707. Cf no answer 
ceil Ml. 9-4491.

RUUFING, Siding and carpentry, 
Alterallona and addlUona CaU- 
mgs. Workmahahlp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, the., 399 Autumn 
Street. Mi. 9-4860.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofa, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
paira. Ray Hagenow, 'Ml 9-2214. 
Jtay Jackson, Ml 3-8329. <b

R o o fin g  and C h im h eya  16 -A

H elp  W anted— M ale 56

’ D ism on d a— W a tch ca —  - 
J ew e lry  48

LBONa RO  W. ruST , Jawslsr, re
pairs, adjusU' wstches expertly. 
MaaoDabla prtcaa. Ppen dally. 
Thursday evetengs. 139 Spruce 
Straat. Ml. 9-4997.'

F u el a n d  P eed  4 9 -A
SEUISONED hardwood for Steve, 
furnace or fireplace, delivered 
anywhere. Call m . - 9-7033. Leon
ard Giglio, Bolton.

G arden>-^FanB— D airy  
P rod u cts

MeINTOSH APPLES, 79c and up 
a basket. L .'M . BotU, 280 Bush 
HUl Rd. •' ■

F^R S A L E - U.8, No. 1 Katahdin 
potatoes. Bryan Brothen, 179 
Tolland Turnpike, Mancheaer. 
Phone Ml. 9-7037.

H uusehold G doda 51

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part time, Over 39 years of age. 
E x J ^ ra ca  and referencea re- 
qubM , Hours 6 to '10 p.m., alio 
Saturdaya 13 noon to 10 p'.m., Spn- 
days 7 a.m. j o  8 p.m. Apply yan ’a 
service Stauon,, 437 Hartford Rd. 

.. betwaeit 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
MAN TO WORK on used car lot. 
SUrting and cleaning cars, etc. 
StesiW . âiprk.. Apply in pe'reon to 
R sy Dwyer St Msnehester Motor 
Salesi Call MI. 9-9399.

WANlTU}—OIL truck dHver, full 
itlme. Apply In peraoni 'BOiand OH 
Company, 369 'Ceilter St.

Business Semices Offered 15
RUBBISH and aahea removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 

-mnd yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI'. 
9-9757.

rURNITURB Repair Servtca: 
Oomplets rapalnng, retimahuig, 

' rastortng on all types of (umiture. 
Zlgmur.d Oozmi. Prop Formerly 
of Watkins Brba. Tel Ml 3-7449,

MELUDY RADIO>T.V., phono’a. 
Night calls. Ouarantsed service,: 
MS 9-3330.

GONDER’S T.V, Service, available^ 
any Ume. Antinna converaiona 
PbUco fictory tupervlaed aervlre. 
Tel. Ml. 9a4M. .

1991 !FORD b 4 6 n  pickOp $400. 
Terms. Call 'Ml. 9-6769 after 8

LARSDN’S DRIVING School, 
Manebester’a only trklned and 
certified uiatructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teara proper
ly. Ml. 94079.

1994 CHEVROLET convertible.
,Blue, with radio, heatar, power- 
glide and power brakea. Special 
91,495. Solimene, Ipc., Dodge-Ply- 
mouUi, 834 Center St. Open «ve-, 
nlnge until 9.

1869 o d lv T O L E T , 8,800 miles. One 
owner. Radio,.hester. white w i^  
tires. $1400. M l. 9-4914 eventngsr

Handy Kifchen Aides
8187

The popular cobbler apron, and 
an ample cover-all.

Pattern No. 8187 la in sizes 33, 
84. 98. 39, 40, .42, 44. 48. Sise 
84, 2V6 yards o f  35-incb.

Pattern No. 6147 is in aizea 36. 
38, 40; 42 ,-44„ 48. 48. 90, 02.-Size 

.38, 2% jrards o f  S5-inch. Two pat- 
terna- -

For tSsas pattsrns, aend 35c for 
each, in coins, your name, addreaa, 
•iM desired, and the pattern num' 
ber to BCE BCBNETT. MAN- 
O BB B TB t EVENING HERALD, 
m e  AVB. AMERICAS, NEW 
TOEE 98. N.Y.
,,Tha aew fan and winter '59 ia- 

gua aC B tE q FWMon, oiir com-
------ —  n gB S liie  U filled

, aew-easy stylea to 
r and expert. Doli't 
133 cents today for

1 ■

MDRTLDCfC’8 DRIVINO School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by e skilled, courteous instructor. 
License Included. Insured, 'dual 
coatrolted standard and bydrama- 
Uo cara Ml. 9-7398.

WDMEN MUST careful drivers. 
Never too. old-to leaim. Femala In
structor. Standard automauc. 
Duel tnauracLper. M and M Driv
ing SchomT ML. 9-6641.

Read Herald Ad vs.

Crowning T^uch!

211
Here is the 'crowning'tmlch' to 

your- coAtume—a good-looking 
cloche! It is Sattering to wear 
with either the crocheted . .band ot 
the gold pom-pom, aijd especially 
nice when made from chenille 
which gives a velvety appearance.

Pattern No. 5211 contains'cro
chet directions; material require
ment; stitch illustrations.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, THE MA.N- 
CRESIER EVENING HERALD. 
1159 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 99, N. Y.
• Stm available —  the Needlework 

Album printed in attfacUve color. 
It contains 58 pages of lovely de
signs—plui 3 gift patterns, direc- 
Goos pnnted In book.
a  copy.

Only 25c

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted. 
\copted, v a c u u ^  cleaners, trona. 
g ^  etc., repaired. Shears, 
 ̂ktaivae, mowers, etq.. put uito con- 
ditlaii for coming needs. B^altji- 
waite. 93 Pearl atreetiY

ANTIliUBS Rcflnlahed.\epairlng 
done do any furniture, ^ e m a n , 
188 South Main Bt. - P h o ^  Ml. 
94848. ' . \
ALL TYPES OF T V  8EBy.|CE. 

Radios and Phonos 
A vallableVit A » Tlmea 

’ Call W itX  HILLS 
MI 0 -^ 88

Philco Factory Supanriaad Service

chain aawTREES REMOVED a ^
cleaned>_ retaln^^work.

waits
9-6379.

Land
built. Arthur Gay.

ASHES a n d  rubbish removed, alfo 
attics, cellar's and yards cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courteoui aerv< 
Ice, reaeonable rates. Ml. 9-3149.

Co m p l e t e  r e p a i r s  by stuait 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
mauc waftuiw machthea, electric 
ranges, vactiiim cleaners, motors 

' small appliances, welding. 174 
Main Street. Ml. 9-8878.

MANCHESTEat T.V. Sdrvice, radio 
and T.V. specialists since 1634. 
Charter members, of Telsa. All 
1-6860 or MI. 3-4607.

FOR REFRIQERATIO'N sales and 
i-servlce, any time. Call A, and W. 
RefrlgeraUon Co.. 143 West Mid
dle Turnpike; A H ., 9-1337.,, Ml. 
9-0055. BU 9-3166. ' •.

RUOFHfG—Specializing fn repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roots Gutter work, Oilmneye 
cleaned, repaired, 38 ypars' ex
perience. Free eaUmatee.- Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml. 8-9381.

YOUNO MAN to Work full tlm i In 
self-service grocery store.: Some 
experience necessary. MI. 3-7509 
after 7 p.m. ’ ;

M o Vina— ^Trucking 
S tora g e 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving epeelaHy. Folding 
chairs for rent 9-0753.

AUS'nNoA. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving pack' 
Ing.'atorage. Call 3Q. S-SIB‘7. Hart' 
ford CH. .-1423.,,:

PaintIng-r-Papeiing 21
FOR INTERIOR' , painUng and 
decorating call Wrtv, Dickson and 
Sonx Ml. 9-0920 any time. Com, 
pletp insuranoe coverage.

EXTERIOR and interior' paiMina 
and paperhanging. Floori cleaned 
and waxed. Free estimateS,^ SU' 
pertor PainUng and Wallpapering 
Co. Ml. 9-7547.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Quality work, reaeonable prices 
and prompt service. E'req esti
mates. Fully insured. Call Bert 
Plante; Ml. 9-6985.

^ A IN T ^ 5 —Exfbeior and Interior, 
bimerhanging, ceilings refinIshed. 
wallpaper broks on request. Estlrequest.
maths given. Fully Insured, 
w ard^ .. Price. MI. 9-1003.

Ed

PAIN TII^ AND paper hangthig 
Repair or\new work. First class 
work at reasonable rates. Ray 
iii9nd Flake. T e l. Ml. 9 9237,

B on d »— Stt>t 
M orti

k s - f
51

2ND M uR raAG E. money at lowest 
paym ennrr^5wr''for eacji $1,000. 
Connecticut Mortgage Eketaangej 
27 Lewia St., Hartford/CH. T-WW'

Help Wanted—Ffmale

CAB d r i v e r s  wanted. Must know 
town fairly well. Full or part time 
Work. Inquire Cab Office, 53 Pur
nell Place.

WANTED‘
.Reliable, Honest Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
; m o n t h l y ’l»AYMENTS 

 ̂V OF $17.63 .. ■
. '  V  , S t a r t ^ o u r  .. - 

.M on th ly  P aym lln ts 
i  M on th  A f t e r  Y ou  R e ce iv e  

. Y o u r  H oifle  O u t fit  ,
3 COMPLETE

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

Beautiful Westinghouae elec.
Refrigerator 

Beantltul Bedroom Suite 
BeauUful ! Living Roiam Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "D e luxe" Range 
Washing Machine, Television Set, 

Rugs Lamps, 'Tables, Dishes, 
Silverware. Blankets 

Flee storage'until wanted. Free de
livery; Free Setup by our 

reliable men.
Phone Me Immediately 

Htfd. CH 7-0358 “ 
After 7 P.m ;, CH 6-4690 '  

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of transpor
tation, ,I'I1 send my auto for you. 

•'•■No obligation.
A—I>_B—E—R—T—S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Free Auto Parking cor. AUyn and 

Trumbull

Hooaa Withoat Board 59
NICE ROOM next to bath and 
shower with continuous hot water. 
Free parking. Call MI. 3-5433.

ONE ROOM with kitchenette and 
bath, par^y furnished. Pi! 3-7379.

HEATED ROOM, oneddock from 
Main St. Parking. Gentlaman Cali 
MI. 9-4724.

LAROE, HBIATED room ,. private 
entrance.. Gentleman. 33 East Cen
ter St. MI. 8-873(1,.'

Apartbaenta— Plata-p 
' Tenements 65

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Two four 
room newly decorated apart
ments. Centrally located. On bus 
line. Convenlmt to ohurches, 
echoola and. down town. Unheated. 
$75 per month. Write Box. B, 
Herald.

YOUNG SCHOOL teacher wiahea 
Ip ..share attractive apartment 
with young boaineas girl. Near 
bus line.‘Write Box U, Herald.

3*4 • ROOM apartment for rent. 
Furnished' or unfuriiished. Work 
ing couple. New Bolton Road.'MI. 
3-8389. '  ,

Bosinen Locations
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED office 100% 
location. 889 Main. Suitable Tor 
Insurance, doctor,* dentist, etc. 
Ajqily Marlow’s. r

Situation Wanted—
Female 8|1

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
Irooiag done in niy home. Call MI. 
9-4333. ■ -

Wo u l d  l i k e  to baby att New 
Year’s Eve. .Call MI. 9-0843 after 
7.'

Dogs—Birds—Pels ‘41
FrffGER TAME baby parakeets 
at 134 Glenwood St. (rear, in base
ment) open 10 a.m. 'to 7 p.m. MI. 
9-6572.

ABSOLUTE bargain. Custoimmada
a l l - ' --------- ---------

a s e wG •Z4UZ4CJ' . .
aftei^S. Ml. 8-7862.

f o r  FURNITURE OF QUALITY 
For thV  ̂entire home 
visit ouivshowroom.

Open dally from 10 to 5, 
Evenings 7;30 to 9. 

C m M B ERS’ FURl^rfURE SALES 
At The Grhen

REMOVAL SALE. Discounts 30% 
and up on all bird supplies, cages, 
books, package seed. Petamine, 
Budgimine, Parakeet toys. Porter
field’s. 88 Spruce. Ml. 9-9520.

MANCTlESTEft, Pet Center, 995 
Main St. MI. 6-4273. Open Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m., TTiursday and 
Friday 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, canaries, m’ongrel pup
pies, hamsters'. S and H stamps 
with every purchase.

Livestock—Vehicles 42
WE BUY COW8. calves aiid. beef 
cattle. Also horaea. Plefa Bros. 
Tel. Ml, 8-7405.

C!HINC!HILLAS for (Tale, two pairs,- 
one female. Very reasonable. MI. 
9-0854. .

Poultry and Nupplicfl 45
BROAD BREASITD <bronze tur
keys. bene 69c, toms, 55c. Fresh 
frozen 10 to 25 pounds. Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown Rd.

REGISTERED NURSE or licensed 
practical nurse foi 
p.m. to 7 a.m 
9-2358.

le toahlght duty, 11 
a .,M fi 9;5879 or idl.

^ALL, t y p e s , o f ' electrical wiring, 
'‘ installations and repairing done. 

Call J .j*  A. Electric. MI. 9-967V

Ronsehold Services
Offered ' , 15-,A

WEAVING of burns, moth holes, 
and torn clothing, bomery runa, 
handbags repaired rtppcr re
placement, umbreilaa repaired, 
men’a chin coUara reveraed and 
replaced. Merlow'a Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUand Window 
sbadea, made to/m eaaure. All 
metal veneUan,^mda at a  - new 
low price. Keya mada while you 
wait. Marlow's.

IRONING DONE at' home. ~ 4 a .  
9-0511.

FORMICA counters. Plastic wall 
tile. V-lnyi floor tile. Install it 
.vouraelt and save. The Tile Shop, 
Buckland. Ml. 9 -2 ^ .

TEA SETS, lamps, antiques, any 
metal item retlniahed and re
paired. Plating and poUahing with 
silver, gold, brass, copper and 
nickel.’ Satisfaction i^aranteed. 
RockvUle Sllversmitha, 35 Center 
St., RockvUle. TR. 0-2394.

Buildlnc—Contracting 14
PALMER AND CARNET, mason 
contractora. Free ertimatea. No 
Job . too big or too amall. Ml( 
9-4783 or R ocln ^ a  TR. 0-4744.

GENERAL CARPENTRY-Altera- 
tions. additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches,

• and rooms finished at reaaonk 
pricea. Workmanahl]
Free CatimatM.

■ ander. MJ,,9.T71t

garagea
laaonante 

nahlp guaranteed. 
Rohert M. Alex-

.CUERK TVPIST, lady for general 
office wb4k with small progres
sive ' mSiiufacturing' company. 
Distaphone and billing experience 
would' be helpful. Five day, 40 
hour weiek. Call BU. 9-2717. ^  

-------------- 1— —

NEED KJg 
Av6h Codfi

It A money? Represent 
etica. M I.-9:2814.

s e c r e t a r y
Woman with‘ 'secret'ari$jRT*'exper- 
lence wanted‘ for permanent part 
tirirfe work afternoons. Shorthand 
essential, pleasant office, group in
surance and profit aharinig benefits. 
Apply to •

ALDON SPINNING MILLS,
TalcoUvllle,-Conn..

. Manchester MI. 3-5138.
IMMEDIATE placement for ener
getic 4ady over thlrty-five. 
work i0;00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m 
commission. Write Box 
Herald.

Can

GESISE^ grain fed, Tuolose and 
Emden; Live 35c pound. Eviscer
ated 60c pound, also breeders. 
Leslie -Standish, Andover. PI. 
2r7502.

Article For Side ^ 5
B d u U N —Building atone veneer, 

tir^ /ace, ^ l i  atone flagstoner 
Also blate tingin g  Bolton Notch 
(Juarry. M l.' 8 ^ 7 .  Prompt d'e 
livery. . ‘  \ '

ROYAL AND SnHto-Corona .port
able and standani tsrpewritera. 
All inakes of adduig machines 
sold or re n te ^ ^ R e ^ ra  on all 
makes, Mariqxra.

WE NOW CARRY special bne Chat 
rubber basepaint for cement^^floora 
and walla, Spccikl xpray enamel, 
ail co lon . Regular 31.49, sp^tal 
98c. Also plqatic coktad paper. 

' Green Paint and WaUpkper. MI. 
'9-6300..
^ E  SELL and service all electric 
' razon. Big trade-in allowances. 

Russell’s BartiOr Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Sta.

SPEED QUEEN Wringer type 
washing machine, 1951 irtqdel. Ex
cellent condition. J30. Call 9-8365.

3 ; :

TWO STORES for rent, 20’xl9’ , 
30'x40'. Heat furnlshad. Bchf 
reasonable. Modern brick buUd- 
tng. For further information call 
Jack's (Toffee Shop, Andrews 
BuUding, 59 East Center St.; Ml 
3-4382. '

Notice

Boaintfu LocmtlBM 
For RoBt 64

STORE A t  406 Oentor Bt., good lo- 
eSUon. For information. Phrnie 
Ml. 9-7375.

IMALL STORE at 23 0ak S t for 
rent. Apply at Marloef's.

4TED STORE for rent at $2 
k St. WUl pohit to ault tanaat.

HEA1 
Oak
For iafcNmatfon (fall Ml. 9-1S90, 
Ml. 9-9094, <M1. 9-1415. .

PROFESSIONAL Office suite, 901 
Crater St. /U1 facUltlM. Front and 
rear: parUns. 90 . 9-1810, 9 0 . 
9-3049.
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Honses For Rent 65
SIX ROCM duplbx, cantrally 

imnrov
driveway. Write Box D
eated. All

Read Herald Advs. -

Jan-
iub-

1653

The Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the *if Bolton will hold a
public hearing at the Community 
Hall, January 19th, 1958 * t  8 p.m, 
to hear'the appeal of Mrs. E. S. 
Silverstein concerning a variance 
to permit the use of a building lo
cated at Rt. 6 and O der Mill Rd. 
which building is alleged to be in 
violation of zoning regulations 
both as to size and location.

Building' permit No. 4<>0 was 
Issued for this buHding on Au
gust 27, 1055 on the basis of a new 
building bn an old foundation, be
ing a continuance o f a non-con- 
fon.iirrg use with the street line 
distance less than required by 
regulation. A recent survey is pur
ported to show the traveled street 
located' in error, which causes a 
special situatidn.

Jiilius L,. Strong, ,,;halrman 
Byron H. Shinn, secretary

Zoning Board of Appeaja 
Bolton, (Tonn.
Dec. 27, 1955. -

Notice
A  JoUit public hearing will be 

held by the Board of Dlrectqra and 
the Town Planning Commission in 
the Hearing Room of the Munici
pal Building, Manchestei;, Con
necticut, Tuesday evening, 
uary*' $, 1956 at 8 P.M. o n . 
divisidna entitled.
.. MAP OF

WOODHILL HEIGHTS 
PROPERTY OF 

ALEXANDER JARVIS 
SCALE 1” -100’ , DEC. 12, 
HAYDEN L, GRISWOLD, C. E 

and
PROPERTY OF 

EDWARD J. HOLL 
GARTH* ROAD, 

MANCHESTER, CONN.
Being lot marked "180 Re

served’,’ on map entitled "M AP OP 
ROCKLBDOE Addition No. 1. 
Manebester,' Cfonn., Property of 
Edward 'J. Holl, Scale I ” -100’, 
Jan. 8, 1951.'*Hayden L. Griswold, 
C. E.”  and superceded by lot 
marked "Reserved’’ on map en
titled "MAP OF ROCaCLJEDGE 
Addition No. 2 and revision o f lots 
south o f Garth Road on Map of 
Itockledge, Addi,yoAJ4«f^l., Man- 
cnester, (Tonn. ‘Property of Ed
ward J. Holl. ficale l ’’-100’ June 
17. 1952 Hayden L. Orisvirold C. E." 
SCALE l"-40 ’ Dec. 1, 1955

HAYDEN L. GRlSWOLDi C. E. 
All Interested persoi. are here

by notified to appear at the above 
time and show cause, if any they 
have, why said plans shall not'be 
approved. ‘ • i
TOWN PLANNING COMMIS

SION ’I
Martin E. Alvord, (Thairtnan 
William A. Allen, Secretary 

BOARD OP DIRECTTORS 
Harold A. Turkli.gton,

C5iairman; ■"
Jacob F. Miller, Secretary 
Dated at Manchester, Conntctl- 

cut.\thls 23rd day of December, 
1955.'

Musical Instruments 55
MUSIC Instrumental, rental Com
plete line of Instruments. Rqntaj 
applied tep u rch u e  price. Repre
senting Olds, Selmer. Ped- 

-ler and Bundy, Metier’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. '«1, .3-7500.

BAND AND orchestra instruments 
and pianos. "New, used, -rentqls, 
repairing, toning. Ward Krause, 
87 Walnut. . ' •

Wearing Apparel—Furs S’!

FORPRO;MPT
R E F R IG E R A T IO N

S E R V IC E

c J ilX  WILLIAMS
M l 9 - 3 5 8 5

BLACK PERSIAN lamb fur coat, 
size 12»14. . Elxcellent condition, 
newest style. Good bargain. MI. ! 
9-3973. i

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

WANTED, Used 12** to 18 ' band 
saw,' Rpckville TR. 5-5856. .. -,

Rooms Without Board 59
VERY PLEASANT large front 
room next to bath w ith. shower. 
Twin beds, hot ws;ter heat. Park
ing. Kitchen privileges. 381 Sum-< 
mil St. MI. 3̂ 7116 after 8 p.m.

ROOM f o r  gratleman. Private 
entrance, contlnmus hot water 
and ehower. 101 Chestnut St

BEAUTIFULLY furrtiahed, apacl 
ous' room with conmlete light 
housekeeping facilities vavailable. 
Will rent' single ^ r  double^ (Thil- 
dreh accepted, (limited), ^ n tra l.

- Reasonable. Mi’s. Dorsey, lisArch 
St. ,.

ROOM IN private home. Inqui:
. State' Tailor - Shop. MI. - 3-7383.' 

After 6 :30 call MI. 3-5047.

L . A .

COÎ VERSE,

raiNTiint AND^ 
PAPER HANeffif"

TELEPHONE
MI-9-3266

SEPTIC TANKS
< AND

PLUeCED 
MACHINE CR ANED
Septic Tanks, Dry/Weils, Sewer 
Lines InststUed --r Cellar Water

proofing; bone. V

M e k iN N E Y  8 R 0 5 .  ,
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO.X 

jS O -I^ P eq r l S t . Tel. »D S-0S(i8

COMFORTABLE front room, tile 
b'ath; shower,''hot water, heat, 
parking. 381 Summit MI..
3-7118. after 8 p.m. ’ ^  '■

WILD BIRD seed feeders; arid 
equipment. Little A McKinney, 15 
Woodbridge St. MI. 3-8020.

40% 
AB, I

INTERESTING position in public 
accounting office.- Knowledge of 
typing and bookkeeping helpful. 
Call MI. 9-2306, (

WOMAN FOR general laundry 
work. Apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St.

SIREN AND flasher. Federal typlr' 
W, e volU. MI. 3-5185.

HelrWanted-^Male 56
AUTO MEUHANIC2S. full time. Can 
also use automobile pollaher, lube 
man, tire 'man, coal and oil truck 
driver. Call or atop in, see Mr. 
Teg or Mr. Quey, Morlarty Bros., 
Inc., 301 O n fer  St.', Manchester. 
MI. 8-5138.

w a n t e d  — A-1 mechanic. Top 
wagts. paid for the right man. 

. Boland Motors, 389 Center St.
y o u n g  m a n  to work in garage. 
Washing cars, pick iq> and deliv
ery work, etc. XSood driving rec
ord important, Apply in person to 
Bruno Maszoll at Manchester 
Motor Sales. Ĉ aU MI. 9-0395.

SETkOF weights up to 160 pounds 
and a pair of g ir ^  shoe roller 
skates, size 7>i. Rockville TR. 
5-52J3.

OIL SPACE heater Heats 5 to 8 
rooms. Nine gallon attached tank 
and chrome pipe included. Rea
sonable. CaU MI. 3-5511,

Buildinc Materials 47

RANGE

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I - I 'll ' \ M  . I\( .

: :i M \'\ '  I m .l. I
TEL Mlfchcll 9-4595 

TEL ROCKVIUr 5-2177

Fiberglaa Insulation, per M $44.00 
4x8' Plywood Sheathing, per

M ...................; ...........$189.80
3d Common'Nails, K e g ........... 39.50
1x8 Sheathing, per M ..............$94.00
Clam (Jaqing, Lin. Ft.................. 089
Prime Shakes—18", 8q. $11.90
O nadian Framing—load-*-

per M ........  -...$97.00
THESE ARE PICKED UP PRICTES 

-We guarantee sheetrock, frock 
lath with any houie that we com 
pletely furnish. We carry a com 
plete line of building materials. 
NA'nONAL BUILDERS-SUPPLIES 

* 381 STATE STREET
_ NORTH HAVEN. (30NN. '■ 

Tel. caiestnut 8-$147

R, E. WANDELL
Building 

" Contractor
R c s id t n f ia l -C o f f ln M r e ia l
A l t « r a H 9 i is > R « m o d « l i i ig

“ Business Built Qn 
Customer Satisfaction”  , 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 9-3033 
\ After 5:00 P.M.

82BALDWmHOAft- : 
MANCHESTER. CONN.
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5 E n r C  T A N K 5
Iry WeUa—.Sewer Unca 

In a ta l^
SEWER and ’SINK LINES 

BOTUOT CLEANED ^ 
D R I V ^ A Y S  DRAINED 
Septic u n k s  Overhauled 

CELLARS 
WATERPROOFED'
T E L  M i 9 * 4 1 4 3  - / i  

T O W H  A  C O U N T R Y  
D R A I N A G E  C P .

SEND THE
HOMETOWN

NEWS
T O  T H 0 5 E  IN  

T H E  5E R V IC E

Regardle^ of - whefe 
your service man, or ' 
woman is Stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “Mail 
CaJI’’ regiirarly with all 
the hometown news 
people' ‘ away from 
home*%re so anxious to 

■get. /

Telephone MI-.5^121 
Circulltion ] 
Department 

Tuda'y

ila n d p s t r r
_jin 'p ttu in  
- ;  l|e r^

\ ,

lo-
tvementa. No 

Herald.

SnbnrtMui For Rent 66
RCXaCVRAJC, — Five rooma, flrat 
floor, all - furt^hed. Available 
January lit . Aduiti preferred. Seo 
owner at 430-Laka 8t.

Wanted To Rent >68
ANDOVER ^^mlly bMng evicted. 
House sold. Siva room rdhatmabla 
rent Three small children. Call 
WlUiam Snlgg. PL 2-8988.

'YOUNG BUSINESS woman urgent
ly needs a  .three or  four room On- 

. fuhiiahed, reasonable rent. Excel
lent references. Pleaae write Box 
A. Herald. . . -

Chick McClure Says-”

A  Happy

New Year

T o A ir

^McCUJRE
PONTIAC-

979 Mala S t , Maachaater
ill 9-454S. Opmi Eveataga

■ 7 .

W anted-R^l^Uto 77
SllMlt.

two*fhmlly, tbrae-famlly. mid- 
neaa propierty. Have many cash 
buyera. Mprtgagas arranged. 
■Please call George L. Griatadloi, 
Realtor. ML. 9-5979. 109 Henry 
Street. ;

BUYERS WAITINO - I f  you are 
ready fo aell your propdrty and 
want quick, reliabla aarvice, than- 
call The Real Eatatr'Centar, Raal- 
tore. 85 Eazt Center St. Ml. 3-5181 
Any Utne,

Hooses Fbr Sole 72
MANCHESTER. Gardner St.—New 

six room ranch house. Three bed- 
rooma, basement garage, large 
lot, now open for inspection, CkUl 
GUbert Flckelt. MI. 3-8982. .

$10,500, MUDERN, two or three 
bedroom home. Recreatiem rdom. 
Completely redecorated, hudde 
and out. Cellar, Garage amesite 
drive, trees. l$7’ lot. Near bue, 
ahopping. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-8139, 6-4664.

GREEN ROAD Four bedroom 
colonial available for the buyer 
with.a large family. Loaded with 
extraa. Ebccellefit financing. Might 
be poaaible to trade your smaller 
hoAe .on a deal like Utii. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI. 3-5418, rea. 
MI. 9-7751.

BindMlT STREET—One five and 
a  half room ranch home atill 
available. Fireplace full base 
metit, brautiful kltclven, nice lot 
PricM  at $14,000 with a  80 year 
mortgage, either FHA or VA, 
Available. Open dplly. Biiy now 
and choose own color scheme. T, 
J. Crockett. Realtor. MI. 3-5416, or 
res. MI. 9-7751.

MANCHESTER,
ONLY $500 DOWN 

To Qualified GI
GUstcnlng Cape Cod with six 
finished rooms is yours! (fon- 
veniently located.' > Oil' heat,

; large family sized electric hot 
water heater. ■ Good closet- 
space. Dry cellar. City sewer. 
Extra 60’ lot optional. Carrying 
costs including taxes and in- 
aurance under $85 monthly.

Asking $12,600 
HADDOCK & deVOS,

REALTORS
44 State St.. Hartford JA. 2-0355 
Evenings, CH. 2-9955, JA. 8-0139, 
JAl 9-1873, MO. 8-99«8, AD. 2-4227.
TANNER STREET — Niw ranch 

homes being built by Hensel A 
Peterman. Many de luxe features. 
M odeyiouse is open daily for your 
lnspe«lon. For' details contact T. 
J. C^rockett, Realtor, at MI. 3-5416, 
or res. AO'. 9-7761.

H ospiU il^btes
PATIENTS TODAYt . . i . . . . . , . :u S  

ADMITTED'SATURDAY; Fran
cis Cole^ 93 WaddsU Rd.V Mrs. 
Emma Schindler, 899 Autumn St,; 
Robert Kiernon,‘01 Goodwin St. 
Michael Sirak Jr., 109 ' Branford 
St.; Mildred Fontea, 344 Autumn 
St.; Joseph FUriai^ 338 Charter 
Oak St.; Gordon <^aae, Glaaton- 
bury; Jo-Arm Glaze^aki, Glaaton- 
bury; Lee Hunt, 35 Campbell Ave., 
Vernon: Benjamin DeMagiatrla, 33 
St. Paiil Dr.; Mra. Kathleen 
Graves, Exeter, N. H.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Mrs. Ag
nes Marlin, 188 Avery St.; John 
Wolcott, 180 M%n St.; Rid 
Siegal, 54 Stephen St.; Mrs,;J 
O’Reilly, 18 Franklin St.; F 
Kleinschmidt, Andovei;; .  Jamea 
Welch, 35 Arcellia Dr.'; Horace 
Pagani; 59 Homestead St.; Mrs. 
Marcia Froh, 88 Church St 

ADMITTED 'SESTERDAY: Mra. 
Ann Pate. 58 Willard Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary Stryjeskl, WsstfUId; Jane 
Mallett, 30 W. Middle T^ke.; Mra. 
Margaret Bouffard. 103 Spruce St. 
Willie Malr, 20 Florence St.; Mrs. 
Florence Kunz, Box Mt. Dr., Ver 
non; EMward C3iapdelalne, 101 
Spruce -St.; Ann Marie Patelli 38 
Locust S t ; Louis Hlgbtcr, 33 84>1- 
ton Center Rd.; Jamea MasOir 55 
Homestead S t ; Allan French, (fov 
entry; Mrs. Barbara 'niomas, 38 
Drive D ;.^ ch a rd  Stocks, 73 Ridge 
S t ; Mrs. Lorraine Kennedy, 15 
Waddell Rd.; Mias Marilyn Kaefer, 
519 Woodbridge St.; Mra. Zllpha 
Levesque, S,unnyvlew Dr., Vernon; 
Carol Ann Blnhumer ■ 15 Cottage 
St.. RockvUle;_Gary Wiecek;

Gu^Rlt T w im  Within Fivfs Minute*

u

' S ' '

yacatipn Season 
Trouble for Boy

Trees and Christmas vacations 
spoil trouble for Russell Cole, 7, 
o f  46 8. Alton S t  

L asf yrar. at this tiipo he slid 
down a hill on a atedfl hit 'a tree, 
and had t o  have hia right leg 
X-nty«d as a reault. ,

Thia year he chased An arrow 
into a nalghbor’a yard and rot 
oaught in the tree fork. PoUce 
were called to help free 1|h| right

**?!lrs. Lucille Cole, the boy's 
motner. said ho was lucky not to 
hava been hurt too badly ip elUisr 
caaa. There was evidenca o f tome 
swelling in his knee, but Russell 
was grinning bravely when intqr- 
viewed at about 1:45 p.m, today. 
This waa Just after Patrolman 
Thomas Graham helped hia moth
er get him down.

Ruaeell said he had been frying 
to get j n  arrow shot by a bow he 
received for Christmas from '  
neighbor’s yard when he got 
caught in the tree.

ree. :,laet year at this time ha 
got hl9 name in the papers when 
te slid into a tree," Mie.' Cale 
said. He did not get the sled for 
Christmaiiv however.

The car on the left was hit-twice inside o f  five minutea BgUirday. night,-UiSK^icootii3^,tim» lqr ,She car 
on the right As a result of the second collision, four persons wem hurt. T w o 'o f them .were riding in; 
the car at the right. The two others, one o f whom was tha d r ie ^ lr f the car on tha Ieft;<had h M  atand- 
Ing In the road following the nrst accident The Impact pushed the sUUongry (uW 'iiitOjthem,x|i^ 
them down. -

Policft P foh e Seven Crashes, 
A rrest F ou r D rivers Herie

Manchester came through Uie^near Cambridge St., which wds

VERNON, STREET — Three bed
room ranch,, basement, at- 

' tached garage,. amieaite - drive, 
cabinet.kitchen, ceramic tile b^th, 
fireplace, immaculate condition. 
317,500. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. MI. 3-1108, MI. 6-800$.

$L000,'DOWN, larg^three bedroom 
rpn9h. Fireplace, tile ,bath, ga
rage,- amesite drive, KM’ ,  lot, 

high elevation, -. suburban, 
itoh W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI, 

9-5132, 9-4894.

trees,
Carl

913,400. NEW THREE bedroom 
ranch. lA rge kitchen, - ceramic 
tile bath, oil hot'water heat, full 
cellar, % acre with trees and 
view. Suburban. (Carlton W. 
Hutchlps, Realtor. MI. 9-5182, 
9-4«94.

FIVE Ro o m s  and bath,. Plastertd 
walls and ceilings, hot water heat, 
cast iron radiators. Cellar partly 
finished off With kitchen, bath and 
large rumpus room. Priced .right 
for quick, sale. Private owner. MI. 

. 9-1093. '

Subnrban For Sale 7.5
VERNON.-rr.Ncw six room ranch. 
Full heated baaement, attached 

' garage. ' natural-- birch kitchen 
cabinet, ceramic tile .bath„ Excel
lent location. Reduced to 120.900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. MI 
3-1180. MI.- 9-8003. /

BOLTON i--. Six 'rodm ranch, at
tached garage, amesite drive, cab
inet kitchen, 1*4 baths; wall to 
wall carpeting in living room 
Large 16t 150 x 300. . Spirt rail 
fonce $15,900. Warren E. How
land Realtor. Ml. 3-1108,- Ml. 
9-6003.

BOLTON*—I(,jrou are lOoking.fqr a 
home in this choice suburban epm-

.munity,'then call Crockett. Marty 
vari*d|listingB, from new ranches, 
capes, a two- bedroom colonial, a 
small home' Just off the-Jak« and 
many others. T. J. Crockett, real
tor, MI. 9-7751 or res. In Bolton 
Center ML 9-77SX.

. . . -------------- ---------------------------------------------------  83
Delmont St.; Roberta Eagleson 
115 West 8 t.; Mrs, Amta Dieg, 
LUley St.; Ruth Rogowtki, Wap- 
ping; Gordon Fogg Jr., 92 Adelaide 
Rd.; Janet Schaller,-Glastonbury 
Edward E . Egan Jr., 55 O d a r  St.
- ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Vlr- 
glnia Mercer, 92 Autumn St.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A daughter 
to Mr,, and MrX. Raymond Moonan 
138 S. Main St.; a aon to M n and 
Mra. Howard Lappen, 97 Hathaway 
Lane. - ,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mra. Phillip Froh, ,88 
Church St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Angelos, Glastonbury.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mt. 
and Mrs. Norman Pemberton, 48 
Summer St.;, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nprman Narkon, 73 W, 
Center St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Carlin, South Coventry.

DISCHARGED SATU RD AY; 
Mrs. Minnie Mullen, 13, Knox St.; 
Mrs. Georgiana Ather, 103 Blssell 
St.; Enrico Reggio, 38 Maple St.; 
Mrs.’’  AJidtey Beck and daughtetr, 
BtorrsL Mrs. Ruth Cool.ey. 70 
Orchaid St., Rockville; Donna 
Delnicki, South WInclaor; Mrs. 
Anne DolengoskI, Plainville; 
Charles Farrell. 18 Drive B ; Step
hanie J. Fogg, 55 Westminster Rd.; 
Mrs. Barbara-Hill. 174 E. Main St., 
Rockville; George Jacquemlii Jr., 
RFD 3 ,'Coventry; Mrs. Ckrlina 
Kailgren and daughter. West WiL 
tngton; Bnizabeth KAth, 63 Pearl 
S t;- Elmer' LaChapelle, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Joseph Levasseur. 40 
W, M iddle'Tpke.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Udstedt, East, Hartford; Albert 
Martin, 173 ‘Crfeen Rd.; Mrs. 
Denise Miller, 1\ Englewood Dr.; 
Mra. Martha Stevenson, 133 Lenox 
Bt.; Miss Dorothea Raymond, 
Andover; Mra, Verna ‘Ruflm and 
daughter, 14l Birch St.; Maureen 
Sullivan, 131 Edgerton St.; Mrs 
Evelyn Tripp, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Leah Whipple and' daughter. 
Upper iButqher . Rd., Rockville 
Gail Wolcott, 162 Main St.; Mrs. 
Ida Yost, 22 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. 
Pauline- Young, 523 Drive E.; 
Arthur Wilkins, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Lillian Wilson. RFD 2. 
Andover; Martin Wojik, 1.15 
Brookfleld St.

D I S C H A R G E D  SUNDA'Y; 
Michael Sirak Jr., 109 Branford 
S t ; Richard S ie g a l ,54 Stephan 
S t ; Lriinard Bcace, l‘4 West |td.. 
RockvUle; Beau'lah M. Ru4sell, 142 
Woodbridge S t ; Miss Joan 
Deatey, 117'Buckland St.; Robert 

'Kicrnan, 51*iGoodwin St,; Mm'k 
Solorhon, 19 Robert Rd.; Mrs. 
Marilyn Harvey. 40' Liberty 'St,; 
Francis Cole. 93 Waddell Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. VioIa Mahoney and‘son, Bol- 
tort: Earle <?reller. North’ Wind
ham; Mrs. Emma Schindler. ,585 
Adams’ St.; Mra. Madeline Fornl 
and daughter. 122 West <St.; Lee 
Hunt,'35 Campbell Ave., Vernon; 
WlUiam Gr Glenney IW 249 Bould
er-Rd.; ^am e» Welch,’ 25 Arc.ellia

D IScilARGED TODAY; Mrs. 
Jean'Caffazzo aind sou, Hebron.

holiday weekend with seven accl 
dents, all occurring in a 5*4-hour 
period Saturday, which resulted. In 
injurita to four persons and the 
arrest o f three drivers. V 
• All four injured pefSonx were 
hurt in the second ot two acci
dents which occurred within five 
minutes ot each other on E. Middle 
Tpke. near Welcome PI. about 7 
p.m. Saturday. s '

The injured wore Benjamin 
Demagistria, 57, of S3 SL Paul Dr.,' 
who suffereii facial iscerailorrs and 
head injuriea; MichaA Savcrick, 
38, o f 30 Hazel Bt., undetermined 
chest injuries and contusions; his 
wife, Mary Saverick, 37, facial 
lacerations; and Thomas Bieu, 23, 
451 Parker SL, right kndb injury 
and possible head'injuries.

All four w,ere taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, and Dema
gistria was admitted. He wait re
ported in "good condition" this 
morning. Siaverick and Bleu were 
discharged after receiving emer
gency treatment. Mrs. Saverick 
was not treated at' the hospital,

' Car 8ru<4( Broadside 
' According . to . Patrolman Ray

mond Peck, who investigated, the 
'first of Uie two accidepts occurred 
after Demagistris, pulling out of 
a. parking area, headed north 
across the< highway without lights. 
His car waa struck .broadside by an 
automobile .driven by Russell E. 
Copeland, 34, of 113 Greenwood 
Dr., who was headed west and 
failed to see Demagistria.

r the collision, the two driv
ers got out of their cara and a few, 
onlookera' rushed into the road. 
Among them waa Bieu. At the 
same time the Savericks’ c4r ap
proached going weat and struck 
the DemagistrU car, which was 
still on the highway and with08to  
Ughts,'

The Impact -propelled the car 
backwards into -pemsgiatris .and 
Bieu, knocking th’em down.

Peck arrested Demagistris on 
charges of violation of rules of the 
road and operating a motor ve
hicle without lights.

Held on Liquor Count
In another arrest Saturday, Paul 

LaBrec, 30, Putnam, was charged 
with driving under the tnOuence of 
liquor after, police said, the car he 
was driving sideswiped ope car on 
Main St.- and then rammed into the 
rear of a parked car,

Patrolman John Hughes, who In
vestigated, said the incident oc
curred about 8 p.m. He said La- 
Bree’S cab, traveling north,. side- 
swiped a soutli-bound auto oper
ated by Godfre'V J. Merritt, 20. of 
122 Florence St., south of Middle 
Tpke., then continued fob 580 fitet 
before ramming ’ the parked car,

---------------------------̂--------------------------- -

owned by Marshall Warren, 34, o f 
43 Coburfi Rd.

The third person apreated aa 
the Tesult o f an accident Saturday 
waa John S. Haberern, 38, o f 105 
Homestead St.

Patrolman Samuel Maltcmpo 
'qharged Haberern with failure to 
^ a n t  the right o f way 4 t  an In
tersection after the car he was 
driving struck one operated by 
James E. Murphy, 27, o f 23 Wad
dell Rd., on Summit SL at E. Mid
dle Tpke.

Police aaid the accident occurred 
at 4 p.m. when both ckrs, going 
in opposite directions on Summit 
SL, started forward wrtth a rroen 

Maltbmpo

A-'--,

Wanted-—Iteal: Estate 77 
If  r e a d y  to buy sell, exchange j
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, Ml. 9-1107.

LIST WITH LEVITT

If your properly is fairly priced 
we can promise you an honest ef
fort and adequate advertising 
which should result in a sale with
in a reasonable time. We have 
many prospective buyers for home.s 
of all types, and good investment 
properties.

♦ EAST OF THE RIVER 
'‘C iT  PAYS TO CALL

SAMUEL- M. LAVIIT
M ANCHESTER MI. 9-628o'

P o l i c e  A r r e s t j s

light. Haberern's car, 
said, turned left into B.-M iddle 
Tpke. and struck the otifier vehicle.

Forced Off Ramt 
Robert L. Parent, 37, o f 46 Whit

ney Rd., narrowly escaped serious 
lojuries at 8:30 . p.m. Saturday 
when the station wagon be waa 
driving south on Adams St. S. was 
forced o ff  the road and struck a 
utility pole.

Patrolman Albert Scabies said 
an ynlcentified car headed north 
was occupying more than Its share 
of the road -aa it epproeched Par
ent’s station wagon. T o aiVoid an 
accident. Parent swerved to the 
right, and his vehicle mounted a 
sidewslk and struck the pole. 

Parent was' thrown to the 
ground by the Impact, bul he waa 
not hurt,/according to Scabies,'  

The drl4er of the car reportedly 
stopped toXlnqutre if Parent waa 
hurL but he proceeded on when 
Parent sal(f he wash’t. Patent 
tried to follow the car, but his sta
tion wagon waa too b*8Iy 
damaged to  travel more than a 
few feet.

'Minor Accident
Tfie-aeries of accidents Satur

day started, at 3 p.iq., when cars 
operated by William Ritchie. SO, 
of 12 Crestwood. Dr., And Mias 
Eileen KIcly. 19. o f 250 High SL, 
were involved in a minolr collision 
on Creawood Dr., in front of 
Ritchie’s home.

Patrolman Gordbn NOddow said 
the Car operated by Mias Klely 
struck tbe right rear fender of 
Ritchie’s car aa Ritchie was turn
ing Into hia driveway. Both cars 
had been going east with Ritchie 
In-the: lead.

In another minor accident Sat
urday, a car operated by Anne P, 
Byrd, 28, of M  Central Ave., East 
Hartford, struck one operated .by 
Maurice J. Fisher, 18. o f 42 Madi
son SL, on Main St. at Purnell PI.

PatroimOit William- Jv McDowell 
said -the accident occurred aa the 
Byrd car was turning left into 
Purnell PI. and Fisher was driving 
north.

Biaglag. Bussing In Eafii^ -
Ace D im ^ t  toO iA ir Up

By EDWIN P.'JOBDAN, M. O;
- Written for NEA' Service 

I  am not familiar with any; fig- 
lures .on the ;frequency of Men' 
lore’s, disease but evidently this 
must be extremely common an# 
perhaps is melting more so.

Certainly, I  get many-Inquires 
about -It and many letters also 
from people, who complain of at
tacks of dizziness qr buzzing of 
ringing In the ears. Some of them 
may also be suffering from Men 
iete’a syndrome. ’

Of course, not all o f those who 
have ringing and buzzing In the 
ears have this condition, hut 
some of them m ay,. even though 
they have hot y e t , laaimed that 
the cauoe (m consideft^ jto  be 
Meniere's disease. ,

Thie euperetlUon comei to us ftom  
pra-R6man tlmas when tha nan 
was beltsved to be a sacred fowl.

, ---------^
Q —  When waa the first Ume 

that presidential elscUon returha 
weje broadcast by radio?

A r-r hi November, 1920, when 
PittMiurgh ataUon KDKA broad- 
caat the Harding-<$ox returns.

Q — What is q u a r te r -s a w e d  
lumber?

A  — guartiPisawlng U a meana 
of sSwing loge so that the full 
beauty of the grain- Of the wpod 
Is preserved.-

Q —  How was Gatun Lake--In 
the pdnama Canhl. formed?

A  It i i  an artificial bodv ot 
water that- wea formed by dam 

litfg the waters of the Chagres 
RlVer_,on the lathmus of Panama. 
The p a n a i h a  da n a l crosaei 
Gatlin Lake.

and ^

Q — What la the term used to 
deslfhate our monetary lystemT 

A . Decimal .aystem. i;

le  a former member of the 
Communist Party eligible tor 
United Stetei citisenshtpT 

A  —  No peraon chn become a 
citisen under terms pf the Me- 
Catron A ct if, during the 10 years 
before applying for naturalisation, 
he waa Z"membef ~of the Commu- 
n iiL j^ ty_d i*  o f  organitaUons af
filiated with the party.

Q-;*-Are there NaUohal Guard
unltf in tha territories and pos ______
sesslqnz as well as tq< continental I favOT.' 
UrntpyttoU sT '

Q — la "dunk" a l e ' t i t i m a t e  
word'T , •

A  —- Tea. It is from tha Cterman 
tunken, "to  dip: to aop bread in 
a liquid and oat - It.”  Dunk is an 
Amerieoniam. A t first It was dia
lectal: but now /the woid la in

Q —  Is the Garand rifla as oe- 
curats.sa tha Bprtngftsid rifle?

,Q-r^How early was the Lone SU r A It la not uaualty ao con- 
uaed aa the eftiblem of Texas? Isldered, but its rapid r«U  of flra 

A —Tha Lone, Star waa uied on mokes It a  bettsr f n t s n t r y  
a flag as eorty iw 1819, and oft one | weapon, 
designed by Joanna Troutmartin 
1830, in  March, asss, at Waahtrtf- 
ton-rdn-Uie-Braaoa. it wgs (>fflclaUy 
adbptsd • a« the aniblefn o f *^i^as.

9 " ’iJ'^Wch la Ilia iihprteet varae 
In tha Old ToaUlmant, 'King 'James 
version?

A —It is I, jjhronibiea 1-.S0. It 
cwitoins three iyhrtis, > totaling 12 
leltera; "Ebet, Polity. R ^ . "

O'—What does a^ artaq aong 
sound like? •i' >

A —Thq legendary swan song la 
a  song wiUtoUt music, since the 
legend irefetpjtb toe mute swan 
o f Europe.

Boy, 14, Hurt 
D u ^  Youths’ 
Drinking Party

(OpnllnaMl fr o a  PiMra o la )

heard their doorbell ring ami heard 
a thuifip on their front porch.

InveaUgaUng, they found Rogor. 
stripped to the waist and with Ida 
skates still on, and with bruises 
of the face and a hood injury.

 ̂ Fitim New Britain General Hoo- 
pitol, where Roger recelired-amer*. 
gency treatment, he was trans
ferred to 'Hartford Hospital, bo- 
cause ot the head Injury, which' 
was found to be a  skull froctars. 
Hs also suffered several brokan 
rito. His condition today was ro- 
ported as satisfactory.

PoUc# did not say. becausa o f his 
age, what is tha status ot Out 
whiakey-stoaUng' J.4-year-old.

WIDE AW AKE TOE*
Omaha ivn—Mrs. A. W..Havalka 

says her 3% year old niece, Nancy, 
waa ataylng with her and, whOo 
dressing herself,-donned a pair o f  
old slippers. "Don’t wsor Uwoo.. 
*rhey’re full o f holes and your tons 
are aUoking out," Mra. Havelka 
told the child. ^Oh. that's aU rIghL 
This way my toes can see wIm» »  
they ore going," sold Nancy.

WINDOW PA D f
La Mesa, CoUf. (iP) — A  hocSiH 

owner got a  low hid from on on - 
amployed glosier to reploco m pto- 
ture window. Paid him the monsy 
and told him to buj^ the glaas' and 
inatoUTt

Tha owner come home to  And 
the glasler gone and tho window 
InstoUad. There was one glkriag 
«rtort—ths glass come a  fo o l short 
o f  rsactalng the window.

c M s  H d p t  P a y  D a e la r  i f l b

Q—-Who is the patron saint o f] 
England? ’ > • <.

A —Saint George. He U also the 
patron saint Of Russia and Portii- 
8*1. '

CMS your
c o mm u i i i t y
s e r v i ce

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will” appraise your property 

free ehd without any obligation. 
We aieo buy property for cash, 
•elling or buying contact

g'fANLEV BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

K l. 9-8271. :

Two men were arrested Christ-, 
mas day and charged with'breach 
orthe peace offense.^.

Thomas F.' Grant Jr., 21. of 
Hartford, wait*arrested by Patrol
man .Raymond Peck after a 
Brookfield SL. reaident claimed 
that Grant drove hia car up the 
street slid left it parked after the 
youth called at the hou.se for the 
resident's daughter and. was in
formed she wasn't there, police 
said. .  ■ . . ’

Grant posted $5Q’.bond for court 
appearance Jan. ,14. ,

Police said Clarence * F. Veh- 
nart. -43, of 102 West St,, was. ar
rested by Patrolman John Hugfiei 
after Vennart's wi f e . entered a 
complaint that her husband would 
hot let her Into their home after 

'she returned from a 1° a re
lative.

Ve.nnart posted $60 bond for a 
Jan. 3 court appearance.

Patrolman Hughes yesterday 
arrested Albert E. Simmons,, 185 
of South Coventry, and charged 
him with breach o f the peace.

Police ’ said Simmons had 
rreatrtl a disturbance :,al' tbe 
Center* Springs skaUng pond ami 
waa regarded., aa ' a  "gcntfal

nuiKance” there. He posted $50 for 
a court'ap'j^arance‘ yet To be an
nounced. .

Others arrested over the holiday 
were: ' '*

R. 'George 'lilannrt*,' 18, o f 281 
Hillstbwn- R<f.; arrwted (Jhriatmaa 
day by Palrplirian Hughes . and 
charged with reckless driving; 
Gerald J. Daley,' 24. of VfarehOuse 
Pt., arrested . Christmas day 
by Patrqlnisn Samuel Maltempo 
and charged with operating' a 
motor vehicle without a license: 
•Harold S. Colby. "28. o f Hartford, 
arrested 'yesterday by patrolman 
Hughes and chsrged with ;speed- 
big.

Also, Roy A. Shennlng, 18, o f 28 
Perkins SL. arrested 'yesterday by 
Patrolman Peck and charged with 
speeding; William A. Phillips', 17, 
of East Hartford, also arrested 
yesterday by- Peck' and charged 
with speeding; Archon Yatrousals, 
27, of Waterfofd, arrested, yester
day by Patrolman Hughes .and 
charged -with operating a motor 
.vehicle wi th' defective equipment 
and failure to notify .the Motor 
Vehicle Department of a change of 
address.

Court dates for the six are ocT 
follows:
- Manner; Dec. 30; Daley, $50 bond 
for Jan. 14; Cblby, unannounced;- 
Shennlng, Jan. 3; Phillips, Jan. 3; 
and Yatroussis, unannounced,

Wednesday .'.Rudolph Reich, 84, 
of 441 Summit SL, waa arrested 
by Patrolman Gordon Neddow and 
charged with evading responsibil
ity and operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of liquor 
or drug;, as a result of an accir 
dent at' Main St. and E. Middle 
Tpke. '— -

According tojiolice, a car driven 
by Reich crashed into a car driven 
by Paul Hauachit#, 684 ,E. Middla

Tpke., Which hiiit-BUlled oiit of a 
gas station into the/rpa*^- Policy 
said the Rqicb car kept^olng after 
i j  had struck the'Hausemifd. Vehicle 
and that after Reich -wa* arrested 
testa given him indicated that be 
was under the influence of liquor!

Reich posted $400 for court ar-. 
ralgnment Jan. 6.

G r a n g e  P i o l e s

Plans have' been set for- 'the 
special program that will -be’  h*ld 
when Wapping Grafige meets to
night at the Community Hall at 8 
o ’clock. ■ '

It has . been reported to all 
Grange members that a special 
program will be presented and co
operation has been requested froih. 
local Grange members and mem
bers from other Granges.

It is hoped that all local mem
bers atteh'd this meeting aa it will 
be interesting.

ISie ways and means committee 
will give a report , on the dance 
held Dec, ll . 'ro ie  profit from this 
dance will bq turned over to the 
Grange-at thia^eetlng.

Master Walter Foster haa great 
confidence that even though the 
meeting comes right after Christ 
max, many members will endeavor 
to attend the meeting eince it will 
be the last meeting of the year, 
The special program planned will 
end Master Walter Foster's year 
in office in great fashion.

Refreshments will be served by 
the men, who lost in. the Ciompetl^ 
live Night protram between the 

.men and womem

The teat of the dUB' 
eulty almoat- certainly lies 
deep in t h e . ear. It Is commonly 
believed that there is an accu
mulation o f fluid or . dropsy 4n 
the deep portion o f the ear called 
the lebyrinth. Jhla condition 
does not often develop In young 
people but post the age of. 45 It 
becomea increasingly common; 
since there are more o f us in tke 
later years of . life than there us«(J 
to be it would certainly hot be 
surprising if Meniere’s disease 
was' actually more common Than' 
it used to be.

Recently, I  have learned o f a 
new theory on the cauae of thia 
condition. This theory, which It 
based on' some careiful -studies, 
suggesUi that It is the result of 
a chronia progressive' neuritie in 
the labyrinth wdtb the formation 
of a kind p f crop o f blisters. The 
theory also proposes that the 
symptoms . are the result of 
breaking ' o f  theae^ blisters from 
time to time. Whether correct or 
not, I do not knowr-T '

Anyway, apparently some 
patients who drink a lot '* of 
fluids find that an attack comes 
on a few hours afterwards — 
probably because of the in
creased accumulation of fluid in 
-the labyrinth. This has’ given a 
clue leading to fhe use of some 
forms of treatment aimed at cut
ting down, the intske of fluids or 
removing excess ’ fluids from the 
bpdy.

'Several medical treatments, 
such aa the use of histamine or 
atropin, have met with some fa
vor and surgery also has been 
tried w ljh ; k varying -degrees of 
success. For many people with 
Meniere’s disease ,  . :.l?eatmenl 
brings some, -but not complefe 
relief.

In discueaiifg this common- 
and diatreesing conditioh a word 
might be aeld about the control 
o f balance -In the human body.
^There are. three parts to this: 
the eyes which can, obse'rve such 
things as ‘‘Steps and the position 
qf the feet on them, tjie sense of' 
position in the legs themselves 
balled the proprioceptiva-' systeq], 
(n# a syatem of canals in the Ihr 
ernal part-of .lt^e ear. ■ .
The proper functioning of all 

Of. theae p a rts /o f  the body is 
needed to maintain a perfect, 
eenae of., balance such as Is.neces-: 
sary In accurate walking, climb
ing or running. The eyea and the 
proprioceptive system are not 
affected by Menlere-’s disease.

()— When waa the Only time Ini 
our hlatory that a former cabinet 
officer was Jailed for actions while | 
he was in government aerviceT

A—-Albert B. Fall," Secretary <»f| 
the Interior under P r e s i d e n t  
Harding,, was convicted'and son-1 
tenced In 1939 for accepUitg a| 
bribe In leOibig naval oil resarvoa

Q—Which 1s the moat common 
mineral ?

A—(Quartz.

Q'—How did early man express I 
the Idea of a day ? ' ‘  ■ I

A —Tho Indiana measured months I 
by moons, ^ehlstorio men mesa-1 
ured the houre by tha shadow-cost 
by a st^ck;

Q— In what way, do the eyez eS a ] 
flounder develop? I

A — The baby flounder atartsjtfa 
with eyes on opposite sides of lU 
head Just as any other fish. As It 
matures and flattens', one eye 1 
grows slowly toward the other un
til the adult flounder ends up with 
both eyes topside!

CMS is op*rot*d for th* btnflAt of Hi 
M«n4>flrs^nol for itoddieMflri.

CMS i$ no(»i>reftt. IHiai no ilockhotd* 
*rs./Th* m*in)3*rs of loord of
Dirsetors i*nio without salary or rwin  ̂
noroHon of any kind. -

Alt of Ihit mMNt that tho 
M*mb*r; n*c*iv* bock mert In f»*fl*fHt 
for. overy dollar you invost thoO yoO 
can' from cmy oth*r form , of turglcol* 
modicol iniuranco.

inraUm^nt of 
•vollirid*

lOsff mar*
NOW I

Q —In what city was the first I 
American hospital esta!bllshed?

A—-Philadelphia, Po,,. 'in 1 7 ^

Q— What Is tho superstition rev I 
gariUng the "lucky wishbone" ?

A  — The person whq gets the I 
biggest /part o£, the wishbone is| 
supposed to be granted his wish.

CkiNNccTicyT :Meoical S iR v ic e ,  wc.
tr k is t iiM i t i i c t i s i t iu i t 9 ^ t t ia i ^ t M t i i f f

■ ' M

snj^^ 1

A  red kA  is a distinguiahlng 
charactaiiaUc of, /o c k  bass.

SUCCESSFUL SWAPPING 
Fork ‘ Union, Va. UP) — Back 

in 1933. Walter Melton bought an 
old car for $5 Just to help a fnend.* 
He sold parts and peddled the 
body as junk and wound up with 
a profit of $20, He has been trad 
ing ever, since.

At last count Melton had 450 
automobiles ef one sort pr another 
strewn over five acres. They sur- 
n»md his general store.

"If you’ve got something you 
can’t sell, say iresidenta here, ‘ ‘ take 
it to Walt Melton. He’ll buy any 
thing."

A FINE BUSINESS
Woodruff. S. C. (8V-The city' 

council haa idiown a tender feeling 
for parking meter ordinance vlola- 
'tors:
• H ie violation fee haa bee.n re
duced from 5^ to 25 cents and 
parking tickets hive been re 
placed with yellow' Anvelopei in 
which i- vklators may conveniently 
pay finds by d rap in g  them in one 
of several boxes around to*^u-

A stern ’Xsi^ct still ' reriialnt,' 
however. Someone looks you up if  
you fall down on a vlolmtien fee 
after a period of 38 hour*.

) -

it

FUEL SAVINGS “ IK THE BAG"
IF SANTA’S  PACK 
HELO INSUUTION

A t t i c  In s u lo t ip n  w ill h o lp  k o o p  y o u r  h o u i o  c o i y  a n d  d r a f t  f r o o  o i l  w in t o r  l o n g .  
I t  w ill c u t  up* t o  3 0 %  ^  f u d  M ils ; n * x t  s u m n it r  i t  w HI k o o p  y o u r  h o u s o  u p  t o  
1 5  d o g r o o s  c o o l o r .

S t o p  in  t o d a y ,  w o  h o v o  a  g o o d  s t o c k  o f  J>M  In su la t io n  in  lo d s o ,  b k n k o t  a n d  
Jbatt f o r m s .  W o 'N  s d o c t  t h o  p r o p e r  l ^ p o  f o r  y o u r  h o u s o  a n d  s l ie w  y o a  I w w  
y o u  c o n  In s u lo to  a  25* x  40 *  o liH c  f o r  o n ly  $ 5 .0 0  p o r  m o n th .

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 
5 P. M. Inchidint Wed.
Afternoons and Sat..,̂  

Until Noon
SS^North Main Straat

T e L M I9 -S 2 5 S
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AboutTown
Altwrt H. BoMuc, (uhMr‘1 maU 

a m iiii TON. SO Ford St., rattirn- 
•d t «  NottoUc,*Va.. Nov. SO aboard 
tAa daotroyer UBS VoKalcaaang. 
whteli complatad a 17*wetk cniiw 
v ^  tha 6th Fla«t In tha Madlter-

TtaaoridCltlaib Jr. arrivad hbma 
niiuraday from St Albart'a Junior 
Samlnary In K ldd lato^  N. .T.. to 
•pant his Oirtstinaa vaeatloh with 
hU pam U, Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
afldc Iilelb. SO Madison St

S ( t  Lawrence Decker.Jr., son 
of Mr.̂  and Mfs. Lawrence Decker 
of 7S Cooper St. wUI depart from 
N*w Toik on Jan. SO with the first 
Increment of tha 11th Atrboma 
Division. Prior to his entrance Into. 

I Army, he attended Arnold Qol- 
at Milford. He ts presenUy as- 

slinedi to Battery C. 88th Airborne 
Anti-alrctaft Battalion of the 11th 
Airborne Division, now stationed 
at F t  Campbell. Ky. ^

Manchester Wates will ymlt 
their usual meeting this et'enmg 
In Tinker Hall. ahd< instead are 

^ e  piWdent Mrs. 
I^mpson, to "Open

Invited by
Charles H. Thompson, 
hou«e” at her home, .466 IVoodland 
Bt., tonight fronf f  oHdock on. Th* 
Wates: iWomen’s Association to 
IhUoyBlimmlngl, ^  be one year 
old in January, and the sueoass 
at thai group in M o le s te r  
largely due to the unflagglnf In
terest and work of ^ b ^  
Thoiqpaon, a* she Is known to the 
taemtoers and her aasodati;. offl> 
cere. : , • \*

The Hdy Ghost Mothers C lr ^  
will hold Its annual Chrlstmiui 
party tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
at the home of h&s. Oeoige D ^  
COrmler, SO Steep Hollow Lane. A  
buffet supper will be Served. 
Members are reminded tO bring 
gri^bag gifts. .

The Vka Valentine Ball , Com
mittee will meet toolght at 7:80 
at the Elks Home. Alt members 
who have been selected to work on. 
thla coimnlttea are requested to 
attend this Important meeting.

The Dorcas OHmp of the Soubi 
tetbodUt Church will meet At the 

!b tomorrow morning at t:S(l( 
rug making. f  .

 ̂_ iple ChaptSr. No. 58, Order 
of the. Eastern Star, nill meet to
morrow at j8 p.m.-in.the Masonic 
Temple. Following .the business 
session, entertainment will be pro
vided and .refreslments will be 
served by Mrs. John Trotter and 
her committee.

Army Pfc. Morton Handler, 82, 
son of Mr. and Mn^ Irving Hand
ler. 36 Gerard St., recently was 
awards the good conduct medal 
In Germany while servli^’With the 
359tb Field Artillery Missile Bat- 
talioh. A mechanic In the Hat* 
taiion's Battery B, he rSceived the 
decoration tor his exemplary be
havior, efficiency and fidelity. He 
was a former student at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, enterlni; 
the Army In Februaiy 1654.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Bis
ters. will meet tonight at 6 o'cldek 
In Odd Fellows Hall, with the past 
chiefs In charge of the' program 
Members are reminded that ,56-cent 
gifts will be exchanged ist this 
meeting. Mrs. Doris Swallow, gen 
eral chairman of the rKent sue 
cessful Christmas Fair, urges all 
committee chairmen to be-present.

Madchester Lodge of Elks, No. 
1868, 'Will hold a regular meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In the 
Elks Homer Reports Will be heard 
from, tha commltUas planning the 
New Year’s Eve party and the 
Swedish nijght. A  class of 35 v^ll 
be-Initiated on Jan. 85 la honbr df 
tha president of the State associa
tion, MSrrttt Ackerman. '

Mil^and Mrs. Charles E. Harris 
S«d children are moving this week 
from I I  Bidward St., to-their new 
home on Ferguson Rd.

Miuichester Lo^e, No. 78, A. F. 
and A. M., will hold a stated com- 
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tonight at 7:M for the tranShhtlon 
of business. There will be no de
gree work at this meetings

A  basketball game ts scheduled 
ftor this evening In the pariah haU 
at the Cbvenadt Church, 48 Spruce 
8b, between the Woedsfock team 

the local playara. A  social tlms 
with refreshments will follow.

DONT
sag plenty sir m u  left In
flkMV WIM0 IWMISllt

* W lk * D O N E  WBILB 
TGU W AIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRING 

»O P H IE  BEtTER U N O
IS Miwie 
Btrst kaS Pastdng Lei

A' Dedicates Deeds to New Church Property

Senior Citizens 
Meet Tomorrow

con<*ni6 Senior dUsens C^h, 
ducted hy the R«escatlon\pepert
menb wlU hold tu regularVeeWy 
meeting' tomorrow .afternoon at 
Uia Community T. The meettaiAbe- 
l^ns at 1:80 and la open to any ̂ r- 
acQ who wishes to attend. There Is 
no membership charge or dues, so 
aU ona haa to do to Join is to at
tend the meeting at- the T  any 
Wednesday afternoon.,

The regular program Of games, 
singing, dancing and rafreshlments 
will taka place, with the celebra
tion of the birthdays for the 
month of December. .

Hocteeses for this week will be 
from the North Methodist Church, 
and the program le under the dl- 
.rectlon of James F. Herdle .Jr., 
superintendent of recreation. .

\ Herald PiM>to.
Alton B.VCowles,' chairman of tho building committee of. North 

76 r  a # S-{Methodist Churdh, presents the deeds to thd new church nroperty on
W a  Perker St. to Mark Holme*, chairmen of the board of tndteea-of the

wsB- 'va aw 'church. The Rev." John E. Pbst, pastor o f the church, center, dediceted
the deeds. ' '.Given Deeds 

To Property

Herrmanns Get 
WorA from Son 

In Flood Area
Mr. and Mre. Otto '-HwTihann, 

618 Center St., recetvad m telegram 
Christmas night t r o jA ih ^  bon. 
Bgb l.C. RoiMrt-UlZHtr^nn, of 
Matysville, CfeHf., whom thay had 
been unable to . reach since the 
little Celifomla town was Inun
dated by the Tuba River, sweral 
days ago.

Herrmann said today the tele
gram was a KasBurance that hla 
son, and daumter-in-law, Raba, 
and their two '"^ughters,. aged 
seven and eight, are safe. They 
are presently living >1 improvised 
Army quarters near Marysville.

Sgt. Hentmann, in chngs of the 
officers’ meiM hall at tint Beale 
Air For.ee Base fai MarysTdUa'sald 
in the telegram that a new Borne 
he and hie wife have bought In the 
little town was floodetjl up to tb! 
second floorr He expects to re-oc-. 
cupy th* new home .within several 
days, as soon ah the floodwaters 
recede, his father said. ,

The addreis of the home is 1510 
CovlIIand St. ' ‘

The Herrmanns had been trilng 
to -contact their r m since Word 
came of Marysville’s inundation 
Friday. Reports claiming that all 
townspeople and m*en at the Air. 
Force base had - been §vacuated 
safely Were their only assurance 
until the'  Christmas nlglit tele- 
gram. | ■

'  TU ESD a V , DECEM BER 77, 1 9 U .

W  FOR MAXIMUM HEAT apd TROUBLE FREE OPBBAtlON ^

t Use SHRL Furnace 01 j
~ -  OB Bunion ond Stokon Sold 
6Md Sorvicod Promptly and EfRUiontly

Christmas Day was a significant 
day In. tha life of North Methodist | 
Church. Diirliig the largely at-1 
tended '‘Christmas serviCb, '^ e l 
deeds to the Parker St. property' 
were presented to tha board of 
trustees by the building committee.

Alton B. Cowles, chairmen df the 
building committee, made the pres
entation to Mark Holrnes, chair
man of the board of trust'ees. The 
paator, the Rev. John E. Post of
fered a prayer of thanksgiving. He 
later aald In the Chrietmas Day 
sermon, that "the achievement 
was renaarkable because It repre- 
Mnted the fulfillment, by the con
gregation of a long established 
vision.”

"Like the'Wisemen of old," the 
Rev. Mr. Post continued, "we 
come here to present before him 
our precioue gifts. These deeds in 
reality are but tokens of our 
hearts’ devotion to the Babe of 
B^lehem ."

'Hit service of worship was con
ducted by the pastor ssslsted by 
Robert McBride, exhorter, and 
Jamek R. Nstson Jr., ministerial 
atudent\of-Albl6n College, Mich.

Last night, to complete the 2-day 
celebratim. the parishioners gath
ered at thd.property on Parker 8t. 
for an outdMr carol sing. Later, 
Uie group rriutned to the church 
for refreshm^ts and fellowship

presided ovsg.. by Mrs. Ruth J. 
Spencer. .

In answer to a number of ques
tions put to the paator of tha 
church today about the possible 
lime when construction of the new 
church would begin, thd Rev. Mr. 
Post said that the building conlmit- 
tee W.puld meet very soon to ar
range the hiring of an architect 
and the formulation of- specific 
plans.

Town OpeiiB Bids 
On Notes, Cruisers

i '

. 8

ies, Flat Hi
s ’# s ’ a , a . a. a

I
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IN THE ,JFOMLO¥nN6  MAKEH

AIR TRED, CASUAL CLASSICS, 
VALENTINE, RHYTi;IM STEP  ̂ DOROTHY 

DODb and WsCRa COON -
a i 0.9S,: $th95, $?2.95, $75.95 Values

$0.95
NOW

\

Bates Shoes for Men $
Reg. $12.00 Volue

CEHOUSE&SON

1.00

1-

W E  G I V E  aMT G R E E N  S T A M P S

uled for completion Friday mbm- 
Ing. ■ ' .;\

The decision on accsptipg the 
low bid for the iaate of short term 
notes will be made by the Board 
of Directors at a meeting tomor
row at 7:30 p.m,.

If  tjie town decides.to buy the 
seven cniisers on which- hl4s are 
being acceptedi " it wlH trade in 
seven others. The town may de
cide' to lease police cars .|f\̂ bida 
which ara being Invited for Ufasa 
prove favorable.

Tlia town will open two sets of 
bids at 11 a.m. tomorrow, one for 
the purqlisae or lease of seven, new 
police cruisers and one for the sale 
of $1,450,000 In short term notes.

The sale of the notes wlU .gl^e 
the ’ town $1,250,000 to buy the 
Globe Hollow property front 
Chehey Bros, and' $200,000 to start 
construBtion of improvements to 
the town 'sqwage disposal plant.

The transaction betweeri the 
town and Chehey Bore, is ached-
. , ............................. N .  ................................a-

iE C tE R C
F UNERA L  HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N ./ -  
Leciere,

___________ Director
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t  I-. 4 I New  T ra ffic  Death
■ ;  Z #  ^  ^  .a-v '-ma ^  ^  W*

,Cah you honestly toy to yourstlifi 
" I  have dnough lif t  iniuronch 
to look after my wife, my children, 
my future?" ' . 1

CHARLES $. BENNINGTON ^
86 SALEM RD__TEL. MI 6-A700 ^

^RIN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADÂ

R ecord Seen fo r  
New Year Holiday

Chiesgo, Dec. 28 (/P)—
Bi-la whn fnriM>aaf an all- respondulg

s

■ V '*-

A Reminder! 
Order Now!

LARGE ECONOMY BOX
\

48V •' njjTnaR.*.

\,r

the

HALFS WHITE SALE

AAANCHitnii Conn

Notion Dept. 

Main Floor

perta who forecast an all- 
time hfgh traffic toll for Oie 
Chriatmaa holidays npw pre
dict a Mcotd for thd" New 
Year weekend.

Tha National Sbfety Council to
day estimated that 430 Americans 
will he killlKl on streets and roads 
during the ihrse-<uy New Year 
celebration—"unless ■ there is a 
aharp Improvement U> the driving 
hebita that ahocked the nation laat 
weekend,’  ̂ „
' .The Council predicted 560 motor 
vehicle fataUties for the (hlha-dey 
Christmas holiday. .Tha number 
added up to 606. '

The record for traffic deaths 
during a New Ynar extended holi
day la 407. I t  waa ..eet during «  
'four-day weekend period at the 

. end Of 1658 end the atarc of 1653. 
"Thrcold figures fores us to the 

eonclusion that 420 will die,” Ned 
H. Dearkom, Council president, 
set forth in a statement. "But we 
hops the terrible lesson of the 
Christmas holiday will ha taken 
to heart by everyone.’’ - '

*CkM Slgures’ - 
Let’s look at the "cold tlgur4a’’ 

... pf this year. Motor vehicle fatali- 
'ties through October totiUed 30,- 
680. They show a gain et 7 pet

the total for the 
monthe'''ef 1654.

cor-

-V-

Statlsticlena figure the yeat^f 
toll won't comb up to the record of 
36,660 set In 1641, but It may ap
proach 83,000.

The blackest of the "c<dd.Bg- 
ures*’ wars recorded this year on 
holi^ys.

E ^ n g  the 6ve 1665 .holiday 
periods traffic sccidsnta coat 2,116 
lives and the over-all total—in
cluding deaths from all accidental 
causes—was 8,156.

And the loss of "life during the 
1656 holidsye broke four recorde. 
.Here ere thla ysef'a/holiday 

tolls, with traffic deaths Umd first 
and deaths from alt accidental 
causes second. ^
(.New Year—266 and 863. ,
' Memorial Day—566, traffie rec

ord for that holiday, end 566, over
all record for. that holiday. ' 

Independence Day—407 and 805, 
an over-all record for any hbliday 
period. r ;

Labor Day—438 and 811.
< Christmas—806, a traffic record 
for any holiday, and 782.

The New. Year holiday period 
was two days, the other three.

Even on safe driving day—a 34- 
hour psrio' dedicated V  cautious

Air Force Reviftcs 
War Output Plans

Washington, Dec. 3S 
Tbs Air Force today ordered 
an Immediate change in pro
duction Mretegy to meet the 
threat of violent devastation 
at tha outset of a . general 
war.

Secretary Donald A . Quarlea 
laid down the policy, approved 
by the Defense D^^rtment, 
reversing the okf idee of build
ing up war Induatriee after tha 

- start of hostllltiee.
The new plan, which Querlea 

ordered the' Air Force and In
dustry to put Into effect at 

,once, gives top priority, to 
eelected aircraft and mlsefles 
that would be ueed to deliver 
counter atomic blows end to 
defend this, country from nu
clear ssreuU.

(Conttnusd mi Page NIae)

la Dionne Slicks
\

- \

North Bay, Onl., Dec; 28''i( 
l8 fiticking to hifi itateiRent tiil

)Uva Dionne said today he 
. his fdur-stiFviving quintuplet

opens thOkMew Yoar 
With o price oxplosion f

on notlonally odyortisod

P L A T T E X

(■■“■ £ . i P t u . o w s i
first qnoliti

'f  - , - n .-'■Si:

PfSYtEx^^PUhw

"reewter" beighi
euiulh 56,95

"exlfWplemF"
,m$meJUpM9.09'

"hing-siaa’’ . 
510,95,

■ V , ^  Here's die jiremiwn foom pillow in
the industry, lt*e fpmout Floytex Heori-Retl 

Pillow) drastically raducod fcr our January WhiSe We.
And'what d piHow it is. . .  high, plump ond handsome 

. . .  with sound, haaWiful sloop built right in 7 AAode^ non^Uergonie, 

whippod-foom latox lliat erj^los your 

hood in wondorful comfort -' . 
night oftor night after night! 5uy 

new pillows for tho whoto family 
. , .  at these prices yow...can 

afford to give everybody 

a good night's sloop I

tM J 9K IU L C  CORK
MAN€HliTHt CPNN- ' '

, CORNER MAIN AND OAK STREETS
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JANUARY WHITE SALE
Dr, Y 0U rSil»

the time'u a i cIII iiMLr
WITH THE NEW

. '\ 1 ■

K E N D A LL

Only twice a >^ar can. 
you buy these towels 
at sale price.s.

3 for

*r-‘

Regu larly 59e 6 0 ,

— a U M B Q  SI^E 26xlf>  — ;  --  ‘

DRIBS T W IC E  AS^M AhlY  DISHES —  A  

, DRIES TH EM  FASTER —  ; '

—  L IN T FR EE—  '
■ ■ . .  ■ ;

Redrw'grejsn, blue and-gold borders.-'Made by the makers 
of Curity diapers. ‘ " /

A  ; ■ ,

HALE'S

JANUARY WHITE SALE 

NOW IN PROGRESS
Sheets, pillow cases, towels, bed pillows, etc., still at 
the lowest prices in years. -v' j. '

•»
PA ' 7 •

Th€ M w .njw xcout
MANCMItmi COHH* _

CORNER MAIN AND OAK STREETS

dau r̂hters are “drifting away’\from their family, despite 
denials from one of the girls. regret having issued

T ' "—

' .-.V

1 - A

- A

Yha statement," Dionne aeld, -when9 
Informed that Yvonne had denied' 
in MooUeei that there la any es- 
trengtmmt between the glrle.and 
their p i^ t s ,  ■

Dionne, sel’a yesterday none of 
the -four g i ^  visited the family at 
thair Cellander, Ont., home or 
even aqnt carda at Chriatmaa. Ona 
of. the glrla, ITVpiine, said yester
day they had ^ n t  a card. It 
marked the firab 'YUletids the glrla 
have spent away from home since 
they were horn in 1984,

CommenUngj on bis statement, 
'iptonne said: \  .

" It  wasn’t something thkt was 
done on the spur of the moilpent. 
Mrs. Dionne and I  remained aliqht 
•bout the matter for a long, time,

’ hut the embarraaament we were.
, aufftring over tha separation be- 
' came so. great we felt obliged to 

BMke public how we felt about it.
‘.‘I  think their reaction jiMOflea 

the step we took," he aald. “ They 
themsclvea now say they wiuit .to 
be by themselves. That conflrme 
the aeperation. ' /

'Friendly AdY-iser’ ,j
"But we hold no grudge against 

the quints. The stories out of 
Montreal support what we waid in 
the first place—that the girie are 
being' influenced b/ outaid4ra. I 
notice that a ,'friendly adviser’ Is 
acting as a spokesman for the 
gfrls.
; "And we atiU haven’t received 
that Christmas card they men
tioned,'’ he added.

“Hewever, I  chm't 'want to ̂ ro^
' long the' discussion In public. We. 
have given our statement and we 
don’t want tp say anything fur
ther. We certainly, don’t ’ want'to 
make a circus out of it.'

The parents said Uuv have been 
bombaudedi with r^ueats from 
television and radio, stations and 
networks and from the big metro-

(CoaUaiied ea Rage'Right)

ors ^arn  
Of Soviet Trap 
In Arm^ Slash

V  \

Washington, Dec. d\(Jr)—5en. 
Mahefleld(D-Mont) bald, today 
"wa shouldn’t be taken ih’’ by 
R-jaala'a announced plans to cut Its 
military budget by 10 per cent n ^ t 
year. "We'must keep our defenses- 
up," .'he cautioned.
..Mdnafield, a mhmber of the Sen

ate Foreign Rclationa Committee, 
suggested the dsvclopmsnt could 
r^sh a Soviet switch to hea-visr 
reliance on atomic striking power!.

SeVeral other senators of both 
politickj parties also were .openly 
akOptleal-of the Soviet Union’s in
tentions. I

Sen. McCllellan (D-Ark)‘ said he 
is ‘ ‘very skeptlMl that there is any 
truth In the'awtement that Russia 
Is reducing her'mlUtary* expendi-̂  
turea bj»lO per eeqt.”

Dworehak Wants Proof
Sen. Dworehak (R-ldahbl said 

"Vpten I have proof, I ’ll believe 
4t.” , ,

.Sen. Potter (R-Mich) b^d he 
tsikes the Russian announcement 
"with, a large grain of salt.’* ■

McClellan, Dworehak and PoRar 
senre on the Senate Appropriations 
Committee. . j

The Soviet parliament, meeting, 
in Moscow, hqs'been asked to ap
prove a 1956 budget > Which flro- 
vldea.-for defense • appropriations 
totaling 102 >1 biIl{on rubles, 'nlis 
Is nearly 10 per cent below the 
1955', estimate lof- 112,122,000,000 
rpbles. Approval is foregone

fCootimied •ll^Fago FIfteea)

Tax Men to Aid 
Public in Filing 
Returns for ’56

Washington. Dec. 18 <5$ — The 
Internal Revbnue Service stands 
ready to flU out your income tax 
eetums fo r you next year, as In 
yea'rs past.

Russell C.' Harrihgton, the new 
Ihtemal Revenae commissioner, 
yeatetday^ countermanded orders 
which would have barred such 
help to all but the. illiterate,' the 
physically handicapped and per
sona unable th read Hkigllah.

Revoke Earlier Move 
* The original orders were issued 
to an csgtohal district tax offices 
last. Octv 17 at the direction of 
Harrington’s predecessor, T. Cole
man Andrews. They had evoked 
some protests in Congress..

Those Instructions -said Uie tax
payer -assistance program ' should 
be limited to showing ciUsena how 
to prs'pars thslr returns, but should 
not furnish "unlimited service to 
all taxpayers..."

Harrini^on told his subordinates 
yesterday the Revenue Service's 
policy is "to provide all taxpqyejs 
with all̂  of the advice, and assist
ance they need in prep'aring their 
returns. . . .’’ He aald the -previous
ly-issued Ifibtnictlons were Too 
restrlcUyp."

The nebr orders were issued In 
prepdration for 'the annual tax 
pa^ng period which starts next 
week and runs through April 18. ,

They streseedthe hope that “by 
expanding telepIMMlF' ttrvlcc. ^
edneentrating the Influx ol

assistaneera into the'desigoated assistane* 
days, and by tlm use of Umb^aav- 
ing tefchnlques such ’ as self-help,- 
Wa can continue giving everybody 
who wants assistance a ll. of the 
help he needs. . . ." In any event, 
Harrington added, "We muat-pro- 
vVlde all; neceasary aaaistance even 
it this means failure-to achieve the 
aavings in employe time that we 
are hoping fm-.. . . "

Yh* Oct. 17 order called for a 
Bcheduxs of specific "assistance 
days," Hamngton said "any 
taxpayer trill be ffiyon assistance 
even on nonficsIgnidM days.”

The new rsymue(^lef also out
lined principles be sqld tax officers

Ice Hmders 
Firemen at

By, WHITNBV. JACOBS 
A  specticulfiT 8*hour blfiza 

in 18 degree temperature 
Jegtroyed an e s t im a te  8160,- - 

-JOOO in prOjMrty a fte r  6 :8 0 .
f h tw n en th eN ew l^ D g ' 

* la j^ n  Co. plant, 99 
Gardner St., burned to tha 
ground. , r  . , ,

Donald ClfarsIIi, 81 of 66 gpraiffi . 
St., who shares ownership' of tho 
business with his father Victor, 
57, of 314 Bonner St.,JaKrt(ar«, 
bst the damage figure:

Fanned by a strong oortjrwind 
and blown in the air by exploding 
drums oC combustible finishing 
materials, sparks traveled an,!tke 
way to Spring 'St., according to 
Chief W. autord Mason.;

Jee formed on hooe lines, and 
made the firemen’s vrark more 
haasTdous In the,Vicinity of the

fteen)(Coettnued mi F|t|

Police ArresL Trio
For Death of

- 4 ^ /  ■ '

Hartford. Dec! 28 — Three
persons -were arrested today afteK 
a newborn baby apparently djed 
of strangulation according to po
lice m a- Bellevue Square apart
ment Y?uesday. nlghU 
' The mother Charlotte Bobb, 19. 

lyho gave blrih to the child about 
9:50-p.m.. Is being held for man
slaughter.

The Others arrested were' her 
mother, Ydrs. Mellow Thomas, 58, 
on e char^ of breech of the peace 
and .Edgar B. Hurston. 33,v>n i

(ConUnu^ 'qn Page Nine) '

'  SMFD fireman-haul on.hoqe to get clos^ to the New fihigland 
Playpen Oo. plant on Gardner St. which burned to the ground 
early Iqst night. -Ice forming op the toed In the foreground, diffi
culty in obtaining-water end the fact that Uie fire was probably 
WeU Started before it was teen by neighbora, hempfred efforts to

fight the hlaie. Explosions of drums of finishing materials used 
In the manufnetur* o f children’s fumlure, threw burning embers 
high In the air and they ware carried on the strong north wlhd ss 
far as Spring St., Chief W. aiSorO Mason said. FlrcfighUrs were 
able to keep tha blaae from spreading, although neert^ tr««s and 
foliage caught fire. (Herald Photo),

Eisenhower Starts
f

a t

loril lect
Term

By ARTHUR EDSON (^George Humphrey, Rep. Joc'Mar-wLeohiird Hall (the. GOP netional
Mass), Sen. Leverdtt Salton- 

sUU (Mass), Sen. Everett DirKsen
Waahlngtob,: Dec. 28 (F)—A big, tbi (Mi

majority of Republican- leaders' staU (1 .....
now seem to be convinced Presi- (HI),. Gov. Christian Herber 

. dent EUsenhower will run again. l,(Mass),:'Gov. William G. Stratton 
The Associated Press today com- (111), former- Gov.-Jhomas' E. 

pleted a poll of 134 Republicans Dewey (NY ), United Nations rep- 
who are governors, state GOJ* I resentatlve Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., 

-'chairmen, national committeemen | and Harold Stassen, a special as- 
or national committeewomen. aistant to the President.,

•They were Mked; "Do you be- But,'moaUy, Republicans pinned 
-lieve Eisenhoweir will run again f j .  their hopes on Eisenhower running

This is .their answer:_ again. '
Y e a : . . . . . . . . : . , . , . . ..........77i Some sample quotes:

, Yea, if ............... .................19; Mrs. Kathryn-’ K. Meloney,
No ............. ................... ..17 I Wyoming natlonsl commltw-
Don't linow o f no comment .. 21 
The "yes. I f ’ classification la for 

those who said, yes, if he haa re
covered sufficiently from' his heart 
attack of last- September.
■ A  follois-up question also was 

-asked: .’’If not, whom do you con
sider most likely to. win the GOP 
aomination?"

Since most of the politicians al
ready had said they thought the 
.Prealdent would run again, not 
many cared to speculate on what 
will happen if he doesn’t.

NIxoa Has Beat Cfuuic*—If 
Ten said they think Vice. Presi

dent Richard Nixon has the beat 
chance- IfElsenhower '<n‘p{!a,.out.

Other suggestions Included:
1 ,5en,̂  William F. Knowland 
iCalifl.. Chief Justice* Earl War
ren, Secretary of the Treasury

woman: " I ’m confident he’ll run 
egeln. He won't' let the nation 
down." ' _

Perry Compton. Missouri state 
Chairmair; He will run and,.!Will 
win reelection handily. He is too 
good's soldier not to continue as
sisting, his country when It needs 
help."

L. Judson Morhouse, New York 
state chairman: "Eisenhower Mill 
)>e reelected by the greatest mar
gin of states since 1936" when 
^ankUn p. Roosevelt rolled over 
Alf Landon.

Based oa Huarh
Some conceded their predictions 

were based on little more than a 
hunch.

Mrs. Ra.vmond Whealer,
Massachusetts committeewoman, 
•eld, "Yes, on a guess, because

chairman ) looks -so happy.
Others felt it still is too early 

for predictions.
•'Anyohe who tries to spswer 

those questions at this time," Gov. 
Arthur B. Langlie of Washington 

-isaid, "la entering' God's realm, and 
I don't care to speculate."
' If any of the politicians felt that 
aome votera may hesitate to vote 
for a man who has had a heart at
tack, they didn't mention it. And 
-Gov. Joseph B. Johnson of Vtr- 
■"mont said he was qUre, It wouldm’t 
make any difference.

“ It begins to?- look lately as 
though Elsenhower . will run 
again,’’ Johnson ' said. " If he de
cides to run again, I don't think 
the American people- will consider 
his heart condition as a' liability. 
The votera will accept the Presi
dent’s word that he is welt enough 
to handle the'Job.’’

Most of the 17 who don’t think 
Eisenhower will run again pre
ferred to remain anonymous.

Favors Haowtaad ,
Among those who' didn’t mind 

having their names used was Gov. 
J. Bracken Lee of Utah, an out
spoken critic of the administra
tion. Lee said he doesn’t think Ike 
will run, and that he'favora Know- 
land.

Key Wert. Fie., Dec. 28 (AT 
President Elsenhower arrived here 
today fSnahdbt weeks of rest 
in the wann ^ u th . His plane 
touched down^ at Boca . Chica 
Naval Air Station at 13:48 p.m.; 
(E8T).
The day waa bright and.sunny, 

with a temperature of 77 degrees. 
Doctors had prescribed, sunshine' 
.and warmth for the Presidenya. 
bphdition. • . '

Thysicians recommended warm
er fa t h e r  and ciore chance'to get 
oui-oqprs to help with .Btsenhow- 
er'S c^valescence from his Sept. 
24 hearKuttack. Tihe time for ^ e  
trip and the choice of- Key, Weitt 
wer'e anri(^ced. only yesterday!'

Gen. AUreosM. Gruenther. North 
Atlantic TreatXprgantxatlon com
mander, was announced this morn- 

'ing as aMate addHton to the party 
but he web, not ahpard. at take
off. H'o may go to K*y West later.
■ The Columbine's, t^eo ff, was 
delayed 45 minutes to aW^t the ar
rival ef Dr. Milton S, Elsenhower, 
the President’s brother, who flew 
here , i ■ a shigle-englne private 
plane from! University Pgrii. Ba., 
where he is q-resklent of Rennayl* 
vania State Unlvenrity.

The President, dressed (n a gray 
suit and-g»ay overcoat and' hat, 
boarded the plane at 8':50 a.m., 
carrying.. a smalt camera. -Dr. 
Elsenhower's plane did .not land 
until 15 miniitea later.

The C(>lumbine taxied to a run
way a fe\^ minutes after the 
Presldent’a Ufipther went aboard. 
-The' airport temperature was 

around 20 degrees, ’fhe aim of- 0)e 
Key West trip was to get Xway 
from that; ' -

Eisenhower's stay at that aouth-

^anunost community In the United 
Statea could be an Important fac
tor in his decteion on whether to 
seek a second term. His Idoctora 
hope the trip wlU condition him for 
resumption'of a full work load in 
about two weeks.

How bis heart stands that'load 
could tip the acalee oneway or the 
other ao far as a re-e^tion bid 
la concerned.
. The Key West visit waMi't an

nounced u n t i l  late yesterday. 
Elsenhower will stay g t  the ieme 
navel base which Was a faVonta 
vhcatlon spot of form.ee Presided 
Truman.

Elsenhower wiir occupy quarters 

(Cdntinued on Page'nfteeaV-^
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State Marine Shot 
On Okinawa Duty
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Marine Pfc. Harold Richard 

Ambeau, 19, of '37 SUnhyside 
Ave., Nonrich. Ck»nn., was.In 
critical condition at the Ry-ukyus 
Army Hospital, Okinawa, after 
being shot today while on guard 
duty, - . ’ ' .1

Civil Police arrested one Oki
nawan and are seeking three 
other persons.

Am^au was found, near Kis 
guard post on the Marine base. ajC 
4:30 a.m. by the corporal' of the 
guard.

Police said he wad shot in tlm 
stomach, appaiVntly!«iilb his osra

I am Page Ntaw).

U.S. Senator Lyndon Johnson 
aoiieduled to leave H(n>ston, T4x., 
for Rochester. Minn.: by plane Jor 
a physical cbecleup at tha Mayo 
Clinic . . . Publication of an after
noon Rio De Janeiro newspaper 
held u|t by censors.

Mississippi ̂ msn to come up for 
hearing betore three Justices of 
the peace on a charge of. murder
ing a Negro service station at 
tendant . . .  Jackie Gleason, 'TV 
comic, 4o enter boepllal scion after 
New Year': Day for removal of an 
ebdominel cyst.'

Pfsvde reports signing of agree
ment by Russia and Communist 
Chins to increase trade between 
the two countries . . . Connecticut 
agriculturists 'mart to learn what 
Federal aid In replacing livestock 
feed "losses 'due to the flood Is 
available.

Three children'burned to death 
in a two-story frame house "In 
GatineAu Mills, Vue., near Ottawa 
..Walt^. Gleaeking, noted German 
pianist, injured in .bus accident 
Dec. 2 in Stuttgart, Germany, 
hopes to make sn American con
cert tour early in 1954.

Former mayor of Jersey City, 
Frank Hogue, described ae "very 
sick inan" by his attorney ..Kath
ryn, and John Adanm of Winsted, 
who took too much aspirin."sched- 
uled to be released from Litchfield 
County Hospital. 'i »

Prudential Insurance Co._ of 
America! announces pay Of
slightly under $5 a week for some 
24,000 employes'.. Architect's con- 
trget for new )4ew London County 
JafliOt MontvUle signed; to be first 
new GonbecUcub Jail in lOO yeaiifi

plant Flamea leaped high In th* 
trees- near the building and fir*- 
men worked hard to--keep the 
bias* under control.

Home* In th* area ar* aituatad 
generally north of the plant ig g  
were not endangared becana* at 
tha favorable wind.

Dona!ld CtfarsHt said tRs com* 
pany would dsfiniteljr "be in bugi* 
ness again."

“ It’a a tough blow," ho mU, 
Dut we’r* not lickod."

Mrs. Donald afarslU. mot 
of the couple’s four children, 
of .her husband, "Hs’s a fight 
J don't know what haU do 
ths up wa* )w ^ a M  
ably won’t five up." s-

‘nie fire was>A abook to 
faintly qnd Mira. ClfacelU MOd Ugt 
night, "W*”! *  atlU atunned by tSi 
news of the Maae." , —r

A t th* ttmo abo had m E m m  ' 
the fire and found it bard to ili- 
Ueve the whole building was rtMd 
to tta'fbundatlon*.

Flro offlciala -oro not auro tm- 
acUy where the blaso began la  tlw 
87-year I old bailding. A t flrat 16; 
waa tbc|(^t It startad noitf̂  .ctt* 
fumaco room oa tho oouth aUhsof 
the plant, but laterlt was felilttai 
arsa may have been th* last. ̂ to 
bum,

5 t « *  Valued a l UiSAfit 
A  fire beUavod to hayo b o * s  

causdd by a dafaethr* oil bumar 
.poouited at th* furnace room la

(fjoatiattod OB Fag* Ntaa)

BuUetins
fIrvM tho AP Witm

BEDS VOTE BUDGET 
Ifiaacow, Deo. 38 UP>—Tha. 

CoBitoll’ of Nette*aRttes—OB* ad 
the two chemhiws of the Sovtat 
ParBanwBt air Suwleeii* JBovlei-- 
paesed unsudmoUsly toM|j) tha 
Soviet budget for 1666. SwA 
changee^ were nsfide la th* 

I. governSMnt'a fignree,: preesBteB 
I two days b|^ by Fteaaee B 
t*r A. O, Zverev, were diafi 
minor. -

(4KIPB MBDIA'TOR ROLB 
Vatican C3ty, De^ 36 UP)—  

VaticaB sourcee said today that 
w-hlle Pope Pin* XII, h*a todl- 
oated the atcessHy for aa East* 

anclear aeebig he doe* aot 
himieelf. to em e  as a 

mediator in, that regard. "Tha$ 
tasdi." ' said an authorttotHM 
spokesman, "I* lor the world 
leaders. Ylie Popo has Indicated 
the need for It”

Raymond Thompson, right, of Hose Co. 4. sprays sUll smdbldering 
'■firebrands {ills morning at tho New England Playpen ,Co. plant at 

99 Gardner St., destrbyed by fire last night Note the Icicles, left 
from lest night’s firefighting •ctlvlty. fHenld Photo;.

* . I - e *

Britisk: Jet Hops Ocean 
In 6 Honrs, 8 .Minutes

t i’
"T ;

London, Dec. 28 IP)—BriUln’s,^ istlng 
glittering C o m e t  III Jetliner Montrea 
streaked nonstop across tfib Atlan
tic from Montreal to London today 
In a shattering 6 hours. 8 mlnutsa.
The plane’s builders immediately 
claimed a North Atlantic record 
for civil airliners:

The 74-ton. four-jet aircraft cov
ered the 3,350 miles to the Lon
don airport beam at' an average 
speed of 548. miles an hour, whls- 
Blng through overcast skies to 
touch down At London airport for 
a tumultuous welconie,

Strong tall winds txxisted' the 
plane’s speed over the Atl*>iGc 
more then 640 miles an hour at 
times.

A spokesman for the Royal Aero 
Club, which keeps air records, 
said however, that . the -Comet's 
filght was not officially observed 
“ eo it will not be riegarded -aa h 
rocord£ Ha aald th«ra waa' "ao

_ official record between 
ontrMl and London."
The trip ended .a 35,000-mile { 

round-the-worid proving flight by i 
Capt. John Cunningham and his '- 
crew of 10 which began in Hatfield,; 
Ehigland Dec. 2 and took the: 
Comet to Cairo. Bombay, Slnga- j 
,pore, Darwin, Sydney, Melbourne,
' Perth, Auckland, FIJI, Honolulu., 
Vancouver, Toronto and Montreal.

Big crowds packed the observa
tion- bays at London airport as the 
liner streaked down. Aviation Min
ister Hattfid Watkinson and Sir 
Miles Thomas, Chairman -of the 
British Oversea* Airways ' Corp. 
(BOAC), ^eppedVout of the wel- 

;Towd to Icoming cTowd to congratulate the 
crew. '

Yhe plane’s actual time from the 
Montreal takeoff to the London 
landing was 6 hours 16 minutes, 
blit lor record purpoeea the flight

\(OsalfBWM| aa BBC* Xw*).

WOULD FACE ACCUSERS 
-Weahlngton, Dec. 28 (fiV-Al*. 

temeye for Jamee Katcher, w , 
leglea* veteran Involved in a ley* 

,,.alty case, asked today that he ba 
confronted by Me aecueen at a 
hearing Friday. They alee ashed.

. Harvey V. HIgley, head, of tho 
Veterans, adnolnlstratlon, to open 
thf hearing to the prees. The 

'VA  announced Dee. 88 It had 
reetored Kutcher's 6SS9-a-nMatk 
-pension, which It aald had beta 
snspesided Nov. 80*

BRAZIL POUCE GRAB PAFEBR 
-Rio De Janeiro, BraxU. Dec. St 

(fin—In a predawn raid, police 
today seised copl-es of the 
infiuentlal naoralag newspaaer 
DIario de Notlchw oa chargesref 
criticlring government ceaao** 
ship. Police Impounded 15,665 
ro | ^  of the paper Juot off th* 
press and consbed the (wy *  
qewsstaade for another 66,666 
already dUtributed. Ibe ptsaaaa 
were stopped 27,066 cople* eh*r$, 
of their run.

T-ESSCL IN  1MSTRES8 
JackaoovlUe, Fla., Dec. 35 (ffi 

—Th*. 65-foot ketch Arise, of- 
tobacco maa R. J. Reyaalda 
with five pet*eas aboard waa IB 
dietreea off the mouth of 
SL Johns River today. Th* Ceaah, 
Guard said veaael* fropo Jaclt* 
aourille aad Blayport wesa.hto 

ip t ^  to tak* th* aMilV 
IS la tow. y  *
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